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LEMIEUX SPEAKS FOR AMITY 
RECIPROCITY STILL IN VIEW

FRIDAY, IT
» OCT. A h I

is:r
co$/ n *Fairbanks, ORCHARD IN BLOOM. IWith Vice-President

Canadian Pestmaater-Oeneral 
Relations Between 

at Chamber at

o'
V> jKingston, Oct. 6.—(Special.) 

—The orchard of Wm. Frizelle. 
of North Ehnsley is attract
ing attention, five of his apple 
trees being in bloom. There 
are at the same time apples 
on the trees, and the per
fectly formed and colored blos
som makes this a sight worth 
going miles to see.

Occasionally a few blossoms 
.will appear on a tree, but It 
is a rare occasion when a large 
numb* of trees in the same 
orchard wHLtake 
bloom in the faJÎJ A large num
ber of visitors called at the 
farm to see the trees.

<5

NS i )..ml)?) i< !Ultimate Triumph of Tariff Reform 
Assured, He Says—Australia■ 
Passes Second Reading Prefer* 
ence Measure

4i)im 'llDiscusses
Two Nations
Commerce Banquet at Erie, Pa

i

“Bill” Stewart Fervidly Appeals 
for Fair Pla^—Church Narrow
ly Escapes a Mine—Expropria
tion is Demanded.

a //
<1 /_<O 'Im*rle, Pa., Oct. B.-(Special.)-At the 

banquet of the chamber 
to-night, Hon. Rodolphe 

Lemieux and Vice-President Charles W. 
Fairbanks were the principal speakers. 
While their speeches touched upon sub
jects of vital importance to, the people 
if both countries, no mention of the 
recent lake troubles was made and the 
vein of talk led entirely along the Une 
of the friendship and peace which ex- 
jsts to-day between the two nations. 
Mr Lemieux said In part:

enjoyed prosperity, your 
was said

7
*
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V.Sixth annual 
0f commerce

,.e‘V'aad a very flg 
if the year. W| 
morning.

^ (Canadian Associated Press Cebleji
London, Oct. 5.—Mr. Chamberlain, la 

a letter to the retiring secretary of 
the Tariff Reform League, says he 
may be well satisfied with the world 
accomplished in less than three yeare,^ 
Tariff reform is now definitely adopted! 
by one of great parties Of the state, 
and has secured the support of a vast 
body of public opinion and its ultimate 

triumph is assured.
The Morning Post’s Sydney corre* 

spondent, defending Australia’s naval 
aspirations, says the commonwealth ; 
pays £200,000 annually towards the de
fence of the empire, but gets far less 
naval protection than Canada, who 
pays nothing.

The Australian commonwèalth senate 
has adopted without division the second 
reading of the measure granting a pres' 

British goods imported la

PUBLIC OPINION'
$5 "Resolved that the city council be 

instructed' to take steps to expropriate 
the property known as Leuty-avenue, 
and that this meeting appoint a de
putation to wait on the city council 
on Monday at 3 o’clock.”

"Resolved, that in default of the 
purchase of this park, the city acquire 
the beaoh front from Siancoe Park to 

Munro Park.” x ,
These were the resolutions unani- 

passed at the /faceting held 
old Kew Beach,' fire hall last 

packed to the

Fe on the spring
N

:Jlllil Jillge in tha1 
>ck ef tweed 

both Can- 
i the show-

itV

l 7/ :■'

TO,< > "We have

r.",p—
William McKinley, ‘The only ave

civilization is commerce,' let us ,

that forever this great continent Argument in Shelbufne-Queens 
^agrdfleLn7enatio^ghthe unTtedStates Election Appeal Concluded and 
S*“5r pis- r'S-MT. j-dgm.n. Resemd.

ctal relations of the two countries, and 
stated that alltho at one time the
United States tried ^"ere
into submission by waging a severe 
tariff war, the commerce of the nation 
or. the north had suffered hut little/ 
and had eventually overcome all off- 
st&clcs.

This difficulty had been
IT WAS HIS EARNEST 

RECIPROCITY BE- 
; TWO COUNTRIES 
ESTABLISHED THAT 

MIGHT

iI tîOH *I
llmously 

in the
night. The hall was 
doors. C. D. Wreyford presided.

Aid. Stewart faced the crowded hall 
with the strong, confident mitjn of a 
man upheld by inner convictions, and 
a calm consciousness of duty dona 
He had sought to serve the whole city. 
He had believed the $160,000 figure was 
a "bluff,” and that the park could 
have been bought for less. Once it 
had been claimed that it could Aot be 
acquired for less than $185,000.

Cold Business.

dent, 
nue to 
believe

'/

II, masculine
m

iISSH- m -t-
Terence to 
British ships manned by white seamen, 

Earl Carlisle is sailing for Canada 
or the Empress of Britain. j

Negotiations are reported to be tak- j 
ing place between the Woolwich dis- | 
tress committee and the Canadian 
railway authorities which will legd to 

emigrating for . construction

fine1

grey,
also

short

etiaa

2. OO,

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—In the supreme court 
to-day argument proceeded in the ap
peal of Cowie v. Fielding, the Sfael- 

' Judg-

✓
«

-7.95 burne Queen’s election case, 
ment‘"was reserved and court adjourn-

buslngss 
, tlfel-"You did right from a 

standpoint,” spoke up a listener
ingly. . ,

“I’an not saying whether I done 
right or wrong,” returned the alder- 

calmly. ”1 done what *1 thought 
to be best."

He admitted that it was not Mr. 
Forman who fiad once suggested that 
other interests were willing to pay 
$200,000 for the property, but an "out
sider" whose name he* declined to 
give £m the ground that it would be 
unfair to the gentleman prominent In 
the life of Kew Beach.

Aid- Fleming explained that he had 
alw'ays taken the stand that the 
Leuty-avenue property was a good 
purchase, and much superior to Vic
toria Park. He had been unaware 
that the matter was coming up in 
council and was away. He would ad
vocate getting the park, if possible, 
even by paying $10,000 more.

Aid. Chisholm declared his belief in 
the soundness of Mr. Fdrman’s valua
tion of $160,600, and was prepared to 

to buy the land If the chance

400 men

A correspondent of The Christian 
World alleges the Western Canadian j 
Methodists build churches on the se- ; 
curity of the insurance of their mem
bers. As individuals die the debt 
works itself out, the premiums be
ing paid by the church. “Slick, Isn’t i 
it’’” adds the correspondent, "bu-6 
sometimes the church exhibits unholy, 
thankfulness when the Insured are 
chastened with typhoid,, influenza, 
pneumonia, etc."

eq till Monday.
The appeal is on the refusal of Mr.

Fielding to answer questions with re
gard to the election of 1904. Mr. Field
ing admitted paying to Hon. E. M.
Farrell, speaker of the Nova Scotia 
legislature, bills contracted in the 1900 
election, but would not say what was 
the nature of the services rendered.
In 1904 he gave $600 to Mr. Farrell, and 
the Judges found that It was corruptly 
expended. It was argued that if Mr.
Farrell spent the 1900 money corruptly 
Mr. Fielding’S action in entrusting him 
with $600 in . the 1900 election constitut
ed a grave offence.

Mr. Lovltt, for the petitioner, argued 
that If it could be proved that Mr- 
Fielding was guilty of corrupt prac
tices in the 1900 election, he would -have 
been an unfit person to represent the 
party in 1904.

This largely turned on the wording 
of the statutes.

Section 126 of the Dominion Election vote 
Act provides thgt if. in an election offered.
trial, corrupt practices are proved to incidentally • the speaker alluded .to 
have been committed by a candidate the boastings of a Kew Beaener, w 
at "an" election.etc. This,the appellants was .interested in blocking tne pur- 
argued allowed them to range over chase, and had convinced one or tne 
previous elections. Had the act in- aldermen that the land wasn t worth
tended to restrict the enquiry Into the more than $120,000. __
one election from which the petition Aid. Noble intimated that his entire 

it would have slid “such elec- municipal career had been one strenu
ous effort to Mind a park for the east 
end He referred to Falling Brook, ad
joining the Hunt Club land, as an ideal 
spot he had tried to get. Also he had 
labored to acquire Munro and Victoria 
Parks, but nobody would help him. His 
Ideal of a park was a place of hills and 
woods and gullies, where the toll-weari
ed citizen might get to the great heart 
of nature for a 5 cent car fare.

He pointed out an advantage In a 
company ’owning the Leuty land. They 
would spend $200,000 on buildings, mak
ing an assessment of $400,000, and the 
city would get $6000 In taxes.

"We dqn’t want them.” came from 
the perverse audience.

Aid. Noble reverted to his pet scheme, 
the acquiring of Munro and Victoria 
Parks. They could both be got for 
$78.000. which was much better than 
paying $160,000 for the other. He quoted 
a landscape specialist, Mr. Ross, as 
having said It would cost $100,000 to

forgottenI
%

now. and 
HOPE THAT 
TWEEN THE 
WOULD BE 
BETTER
COME TO BOTH. ,

In his speech Vice-President Fajr- 
. banks remarked that the best wishes 

future success go from

man
itshionable plaid 

ted, with long 

and trimmings

■J advantages

.as, .9.00 \
and hopes of ____
the American people to the great Cana
dian nation, and that springing from 
one blood both countries would, be 
bound together by ties of Identical pur- 

and advancing civilization.

1 Tweed Three- 
mnd with fancy 
ityle, with good 
lings.

!
1 THIS DOESN’T SUIT TRUSTEES .“See here, mister man, you ain’t been asked to git up476 pose The “Country ’’ (to hired man Laurier) : 

before the sun - but, by gum, you go to get up with it”CAR OF SILVER A DAY. Macdonald School Teachers Muet Me 
Approved by’ Government,[orfolk Suits, a 

ffect with color- 
with loose box- 

1—28.

OreShipment of

Britain Concedes Points 
To American Fishermen

Extraordinary
From One Cobalt Mine. if Oct. 5.—(Special.)—in th 

Prof. James B.
Guelph,

agreement proposed by 
Robertson to the Macdonald Consoli
dated School Board there Is a piost 
important clause, and one which la 
causing the great est objection from the 
trustees. The clause reads:

“In consideration of the financial as
sistance mentioned hi section 3, the 
board is to employ as headmaster ana 
as Instructors for the manual training 
and household science only teachers 
who are approved for the positions by: 
the department of education and aa 

recommended by James W. Robert- 
acting for the Macdonald rural

400 i Cobalt, Oct. 5.—(Special.) Interest In 
Besides -the

i

this camp grows apace.
York. Buffalo and PHtstoprg people 

Salt Lake contingent of 
silver men Is expected to

morrow. Prof. Coleman of Toronto *r- 
* rived to-night. The World’s special 

correspondent spent five hours to-day 
going over the Nipisslng property In 
thfx company of Prof. Hidden. The 
svstematlc work, «he remarkable un
covering of new veins, the energetic- 
work now under way on the Bonanza 

indicate the magnitude of this

rk Oxford Grey 
weight cheviot 

and lined with 
r, sizes 24—28,

New 
now here, a 

ell-known ;■

!:....6 50 OPEN FOR TRAFFIC OCT 15.Newfoundland Laws Will Be 
i Suspended in Regard te Purse 

Seines and the Shipping of 
Newfoundland Sailors by U.S. 
Schooners.

Washington,Oct. 5.—It was announced 
the state department to-day that a 

modus vivendi had been reached with 
the British government relative to the

Two Meetings of Union Trust 
Directors of Which He Was 

Not Informed.

V
Thirty-Five Mlle» of Geelph-God- 

erlch Line Ready.

Guelph* Oct. 5.—(Special.)—That 
tton of the line of the Guelph & God
erich Railway as far as Milverton will 
be opened for traffic on Oct. 16. This 
announcement was made by the C.P.R. 
officials to-day.

Milverton if thirty-five miles from 
Guelph, and Is a progressive little town.

I After leaving Guelph the stations will 
be as follows:
Elmira, Linwood, Wallen»t#ln, Mlllbank 
and Milverton.

tavy Blue Serge 
full w'ith large 

nal emblem and 
sizes

arose, 
tlon."

Mr. Lovltt, during the course pf his 
argument, was frequently Interrupted 
bv the bench, particularly by Mr. Jus
tice Idington, / who at one point re
marked that public men must be treat
ed as fairly wpen accused of crime as 
other men. 
be brought agalffst them unless there 
is a conneptlng*link between them and 
new charges.

Mr. Lovltt contended that the “con
necting link” could not be established 
In the lower court because the Judges 
refused to allow petitioner to give evi
dence which would connect. If Mr. 
Farrell had been available as a witness 
he would have been asked what sum 
of .money he had received from Mr. 
Fielding in 1902.

are 
son,
school fund.” __

The board meets on Monday, when 
the matter will be dealt with.

sec-
-,300 vein

property. „
They are shipping a carload of ore a 

dav, which must realize at least $40.000 
a day for twenty-five days In a month. 
This Is being done with 176 men, at 
least half of whom are engaged in ex
ploratory work and work on plant.

Lucky Scott of Foster has got down 
9 feet in a new shaft and encountered 
another vein- of pay ore 51-2 Inches 

This makes the seventeenth vein

The insurance commission adjourned 
yesterday at noon until Tuesday, When - 

it* is hoped 
Fowler will be ready to go into the

1*

g that Messrs. Pope and at IN FAVOR AGAIN.
er crimes must not

witness box.
Yesterday Lieut.-Col. John I. David- 

and George E. Schofield, manager

That King EdwardNewfoundland fisheries, that will, it'is 
believed, be satisfactory to the Glou-

Hatter* Gla.l
Resurrected Hta Silk Hat.8 Guelph, Welsenburg,

1,cester fishermen.
The modus vivendi was 

Ambassador Reid with the British for
eign office. Under It the British gov
ernment agrees for Newfoundland not 
to Interfere with the use of purse s®*ne^ 
bv American fishermen. Newfoundland 
passed a law prohibiting such seines, 
which the United States fishermen 
claim are necessary.

Another law passed by Newfound
land. which. It -is agreed, will not be 
enforced, Is that forbidding the shipping 
of Newfoundland sailors and fishermen 
by American fishing schooners.

Th# United States agrees not to fish 
or, Sunday, to pay light dues, and 
•when practicable to report to the cus
tom houses when they go on the fish
ing grounds. The American fishermen 
claim that often Ice prevents them from 
reporting to the custom houses, and 
this, according to the modus, Is re
garded as a valid excuse.

The American government recognizes 
the right of Newfoundland to require 
that the fishermen shall report to the 
custom houses so that the Newfound
land authorities may know what fish
ing vessels are on the grounds. ,

is to continue during the

son
of the Standard Bank, were examined. 
The fact that the minutes of the two 
important meetings of the board of 
the Union Trust Co., which Col. David- 

knew not of, were unsigned,altho

concluded by A special cable from London saysa 
deaths. -The fashionable hatters loudly re-

COX—On the morning of Oct. Stn, nt ner , , anq are glad that King Edward
\SunnyhrmwP^n.r0wr1a^' oi appeared at the Doncaster races in a, 

the lute itev it. Gregory Cox. silk hat. Of course, every man who
Funeral service at St. Simon's I Huron wjshes to be well dressed at once don- 

on Saturday, at 3 p.m. Friends will kino- nej a silk hat. The fCWs example 
ly not send flowers. „sve a strong stimulus to the trade."

Gl.ASS—On Oct, 5, ID*ft), Maggie Glass, m pineen’s are credited with having the
,ieFunerafeser"vire at A. W. Miles’ under- best stock /he^atest °stvlea
taking.parlors, tilfti College-street, 0n Sat- gentlemen will find all tne latest styles 
nrday, Get. (it’ll, at 11 a.in. Interment at at 140 Yonge-street. 
tho Necropolis,

Edinburgh papers please copy.
PORTER—On Thursday, Oct. 4. lVUti, Wii- 

ln Ills (54th

8 wide.
uncovered In the Foster mine.

Thirty cars have been shipped over 
the Temiskaming Railway In twenty- 
one working days.8 &

V son _ .........................
Col. Davidson declared it to be the un
alterable rule that the directors should 
certify to every minute, was dwelt 

Col. Davidson did not know

CUBA’S FLAG INCIDENT.
a Tnft Tells Why U.S. Bunting Doe* 

Not Wove O’er Palace. Battery Zincs,all kl nd». The Canada 
Metal Co, upon.

that Dr. Oronhyatekha held any of 
the Great West Land bonus stock, 
nor had he known of thé surrender of 
bonus stock held by the company at 
the two meetings he had not attend- 

He and Mr. Schofield were alike 
that Pope and Fowler had

3

Oct. 5.—In response to the Continued on Page 16Havana,
criticism made by Americans that the 
Cuban flag was flying over the palace 
while that building is being occupied 
by an American governor, Govern**- 
Taft to-day said: T am here working 
for the Cuban republic; therefore the 
Cuban flag will fly as long as I am 
here in that capacity.”

Radnor is the best of mixers. FAIR AND COOLER,

Hum A. Porter. year.

UNIVERSITY SENATE ELECTIONS Funeral from the residence of tils son, Lower L.Ues and Georgian Bay- 
Williiim J. Porter. 1S4 Cbrlsty-strert, on ! Freeh to strong wenterly to nortn- < 
Saturday Get. (i. at 1.46 p.m. Service we*terly winds; a few light seat- 
at St. Cyprian’s Church at. 2 p.m. Inter- . «bowers, bat for tile moe*at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ^ ^if ed.

if unaware 
held out 7000 acres of land- 

Matthew Wilson asked leave to pre- 
statement to the commission, 

but Mr. Shepley would not promise
Wilson

Friends please accept this intimation. 
RUSSELL—At Toronto Junction, on Get. 

6. low. William Watson Russell, aged 
oQ yeHrs.
* Funeral will take pince from W, Speers’ 
undertaking parlors. Hti Dundns-etreet 
West Toronto Junction, on Saturday, 
Oct. 6th, at 2 p.m., to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Motherwell, Scotland, papers please

Tb, or ,he '
successful candidates are residents ofToronto were announced 

half a dozen exceptions, the 
Toronto. The results:

THE BAROMETER,sent aif The Re»i>on*ll>le Man*» Anchor.
* Bonds Issued to -secure,, responsible 
f officials in the trust their positions re- 

Guarantee bonds to cover the

Mr.to place It on record.
said he would hand it to - the 

which Mr. Shepley

Wind.
8 S-W.

Thor. Bar. 
. 64 29.42

Time.
8 a.in. .
Noon ..
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m. .
10 p.m.

Ml an of day, 67; difference from average, 
19 above; highest, 73; lowest, 6J.

Toronto, 87; H. S. Southam. B-A., Ot
tawa, 72; J. H. Collinson, M.A., Ham
ilton, 70; Rev. C. Robert Gunne. M.A., 
Clintoii 45.

thenChancellor, Sir WilMfem Ralph Mere^ 
dith (by acclamation.)
Nominees

dette Pyjamas, 
kular I ft if 70press, a course 

deprecated.
Mr. /Wilson’s statement reads:
According to 'my recollection, the 

chancellor was accurate when he said, 
"While I cannot recollect Just the de
tails, I may have said to Mr. Matthew 
Wilson in my interview with him,that 
it was competent for this company 
(the Union Trust) and this syndicate 
to enter into this joint deal, and that 
there might be proper compensation 
made If the syndicate required that as 
a condition. They, being an indepen- 

, and having .It In hand, 
the terms on which they

quire.
liabilities of treasures, administrators, 
secretaries, cashiers and trustees. Old
est guarantee firm in Canada. London 
Guarantee & Accident Co., Canada Life 
Building. Phône Main 1642.

72 29.30 12 8.W,

8 Westl

Ma
College 71of University The modus 

present fishing season. 69 29.31
65 29.31

Graduates In Arts.
Wm. Dale, M.A., St. Many's, 793.
J H. Coynee, M.A.. St. Thomas, 
John King. M.A., Toronto, 649.
J M. Clark. M.A., Toronto, 627..
Jas. Chisholm, B.A., Hamilton, 622. 
Wm Houston, M.A., Toronto, 617- 

B.A., Toronto,

iefs, hemstiteb- 
urday,

copy..
WK.I.DON—At “The Bungalow." Gregory, 

Miiskoka Limn Doreen, daughter of MY. 
1111(1 Mrs] K. V. Weldon, aged 3 months 
and 21 days.

•25 Nominated by Graduates in Medi
cine.

H J. Hamilton. M.B., Toronto, 1175. 
C. J. O. Hastings, M.D., Toronto, 

826..
W. H. Harris, M.D-, C.M., Toronto,

672. WHERE TO LUNCH.
Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

J. Walker, Proprietor.
Crown

Cafe.The Joints
A Ye omitted from our Blue Prints, and 
Vandykes We make prints any length 
with our new continuous electrical ma-

Lockhart

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE. 
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge St. Phone North 923. 3t6

Cig retteSmokerabuy Alive Bollard#

IN MEMORIAM.
A Beni Good Cigar for 10c.

Importing direct enables us to offer 
such stap'e brands as “Henry Clay,'; 

- - ••Larranaga," “Carmeiicita,’
and

Angus MacMurchy,

Eric Armour, B.A., Toronto. 610. 
Hartley H. Dewart, B.A.. Toronto,

' David Fasken, B.A., Toronto, 5*0. 
Wm. N. Ponton, ..i.A„ Belleville, 508. 
James L. Ross. B.A-, Toronto, 462.

BAUMANN Mr. Edouard Bnumnnn, who 
died in MerrittOli oil the 6th day of Oc
tober, 1905.

LAUli 1A—In loving memory ofour darling, 
Adelina I.aurla, aged 9 years. whoMepart- 
ed Get. 6th, 1965. from *3 Klni-street.

A precious one from us has gong,
A voice we loved Is still : \

A place Is vacant In our Home,
Which never can be Wiled, i 

Dav bv (lav on. how we"miss ner;
Words world fall out loss to tell;

But in Heaven we hope to meet her,
1 Happy there with Christ to dwelt.

__From Father and Mother.

708.Phone Main 1745.chine.
Photo Supply Co., Limited. Wm. Burt. M.B.. Paris, 625. timooih and coolNo 7O “Castaneda,” “Manuel Garcia 

other well-known imported Havana cl- 
for 10c straight, at A. Clubb & 

Store, 5 King West.

Angus Mackinnon, M.Not elected;
D.. Guelph, 580; R. B. Nevttt. B.A., 
M.D., "Toronto, 395; W. J. Wagner, 
M.B., Toronto, 215; R. T. Shiell, B.A., 
M.B-, Toronto, 197.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ent concern 
might say 
might- come In; if it was satisfactory 
and acceptable to all parties concern
ed that might be carried out.” That 
was, however, not the origin of the 
$95,000. The chancellor was, I think, 
equally correct when he said, "If the 
transaction had been understood by 

that there was to be a sum of 
money paid to them, $95,000. or any
thing else, and they to put nothing 
in, then the transaction would have 
assumed a different form.” Neither 
he nor I ever understood or discussed 
this latter condition; and neither $95,- 
000 nor any other sum, either In money 
or stock, was to be paid or given ta 
the syndicate by the Trust Company, 
nor was there any such gift.

The Chancellor’* Advice.

Cope’s Bondof Union smolrttig tobac
co, 69 Queen E. gars 

Sons’, new
From

Like Manitoba...Father Point . .Liverpool 
.Belie- Isle .... Liverpool 

Liverpool 
... Genoa 
New York!
.. Boston!
.. Boston 
Montreal 

New York 
New York 
New York 

New. York 
New York 
New York 
Ysncouveo 
... Havre 
.. London 
.. Liverpool

atOct. 6he new fall 
o pay

Visit the Col’ege inn Billiard Parlor, 
834 Yonge St. Music every evening. Empress Hotel. 'îonSe-»nclr,a°y^ 

6te., K. Dieeette, Prop. $1. ^0 and $2.03 
per day*

f moke Teylor's Manl» Leaf Cigars 

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke,lOo 

Harper, Customs Broker,5 Mslindi.

from Victorien.. 
Cnn pailla. 
Sicilian.... 
Ll.cailla... 
Arable.... 
Sylvanl'a.. 
liil emit ll.

.New York 

. New York
E. J. Roche, Toronto,Not elected: Nominated by Graduate* In Applied 

Science and Engineering.
Elected by acclamation:
Edgar Augustus James, B.A.Sc., 

Thornhill.
Chas. E. Mitchell, C.E.. Niagara 

Falls.

If HotrWhy Not T
Have you an accident and sickness 

See Walter H. Blight, Con-
Phone M.

328. '.Queenstown 
.Liverpool . 

.. Liverpool . 
.London ..

For American Beauties. Violets. Val- Graf Waldersee. ..Hamburg .
.... ... trv Jennings, 123 West King- staletidam...............Boulogne .

Main 7910 246 . Barbare! -a..............Cherbourg .
fctreet- _____ ,---------------  ;/ An.mkt................. ..Cherbourg

Matthewé Co. ; P30 13 M y Oarpathhi.................Gibraltar .
Ambulanca Servies PaunoLÎa..................Flume .......

Tartar....................Yokohama
La Tori rain
Pomeranian............. Montreal
Vilgliilan

i
OU : if Nominee* of Victoria Graduate*.

Hon. • J. J. Maclaren, M.A.. LL.D. 
Toronto, 281.

C. C. James. M.A.. Toronto, 234.
Rev. James Allen, M-A., Toronto,

lOllcyT 
federation Libe Building. me

Hats, new and 
fitting*, leather 

îliglish man’i- 
your

1362770-
,|

Z The Da'ov is built to warm the home 
It is not r. e Qiar decoration. ClufTBros.

Hunter. Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10

208.1.00 Nominated by Graduate* In Law.
Hon. Featherstone Osler, D.C.L., To

ronto, 161. •
William R. Riddell, B.A., B.Sc.. 

LL-B„ Toronto, 146.

The FW 
2571. Private

Rev. Dr. (Jarman, M.A., LL.D., To
ronto, 197.

J. R. L/Starr, B.A., LL.B.. Toronto,T’ New Y'orke..-.
Babbit Metal. The best made Cana

da Metal Co.

ForVtne Havana* go to Clobh*.’

We receive weekly shipments from 
Cuba of- all the leading high-class ci
gars. Your favorite brand can be had 
here. All cigars kept in perfect con
dition in our new humidor. A. Clubb 
A Sons’, “only store,” 5 King West.

THREE TORNADOES IN ONE DAY
HIT TOWNS NEAR NEW ORLEANS

193.
Malin Head

kNot elected Hon. Justice Britton, 
LL.D.. 117;

Not elected: John Jennings, B.A.. 
LL.B.. Toronto, 46. THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

Livery in Toronto. Ws are hiring otlp 
new French cars, with experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour for first hour 
and $2.60 afterwards. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417- See our lines 
of famous English and French cars be
fore purchasing ed-7

136; Henry Hough M.A..
E- C. S. Huyeke, B.A.. LL.B., Cobourg.
ronWNv cv IV Kerf B.A.^Toromn. Nominated by Graduate* in Agri-

The chancellor’s advice applied to 
the following circumstances: A syndi
cate composed of Foster, MeGillivray 
and myself, bought one-half interest %culture. down, and his wife and -72. was blown 

four children were badly injured. Three 
negroes are also reported killed.

The second tornado appeared in New 
Orleans and tore a narrow path Jhru 
five miles of the residence and business 
section and doing $500.000 damage. No 
lives were lost here, but about 50 per
sons were Injured.

tornado

THIS ' New Orleans. La.. Oct. 5.-Three sap- 
struck New Orleans

loss of life

Elected by acclamation:
Hon. Nelson Monteith, B.S.A., Strat- Contlnued on Page 12. arate tornadoes

vlcVrUty to-day, causing
l.y Trinity College 

G rail nit tew.
John Austin Worrell, M*A., D.C.L., j

Toronto, 171. Reprewentativew of Principals of
Rev. Wm. Jones, M.A., D.C.L., To- collegia te Institutes and High 

ronto, 163.
F. Barlow Cumberland, M.A., To- • "

ronto 119. V Elected by acclamation:
Rev. Thos. Wesley Powell, M.A., Eg- L. E Embree, M.A., LL-D., Toronto, 

linton. 104. E- Hagarty, B.A., Toronto.
Nicholas Ferrar Davidson, M.A., To- May berry, B.A., LL.B., Strat-

ronto Q° \ IOTu.
_____  Robt, Allen Thompson, B.A., Ham-

Not elected: H. C. .Osborne B.A., ilton, *

Nfimi I na te<l iford.Radnor and Rye - a perfect mixer. T.. G. Raynor, B.S.A., Ottawa. and
and great property damage- 

The first tornado was 
A^nGt2n^nc^OHma?ias|u2rXri0ri-S toula. La., about 50 miles north of here; 

Teraulay Street. Phone Main 4881. the secon^ in New Orleans and the
Biloxi, Miss., about half-

See H H. Williams & Co’s lie" of busi
ness properties for rent on page 8.z Try a Tin of "('hop Cat.**

For a delicious, cool smoke, there la 
nothing to equal “Chop Cut,” a blend 
of Virginity-Latakia and other rare to
baccos; 8-oz. tin $1. 4-oz. tin 50c, 2-oz. 

miles northwest of Biloxi, Mississippi. tin “new size," 25c, at A. Clubb A 
where it overturned an engine and ferns’, 5 West King, 
three cars. Immense trees, which with-

Radnor is Canada’s first mineral 
water.

at Pontcha- i

The morning World le delivered t> 
the city or suburbs 

cents a month.
t to be/ The boy choir 

of the An 
the custom °» 

surplices arose 
desire for better or«” | 
s'hen choirs were 
st gallery.to the cl>

passed seveSany address in 
before 7 a. m. for 25 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

The third
third near

between here and Mobile, on the
Insist on always being served wfh 

Ridnor. .t________________

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington st. 
East, Phone Main UR3-

a feature 
and way

gulf coast.
In the tornado at Fontchatoula. Geo. I stood last Thursday’s hurricane, were 

Hawes was killed, til his home, which 1 uprooted. ——---- -

in

Is CRy Automobile Livery—Phon^Smoke Taylor’s Ls. Vola^Cigars, Ico

" Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c
i-
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* PROPERTIES FOB SALE. 

Copeland * Falrhalm’e List, ■ >

?II ■:ÿ

FOB SALE !HAMILTON HAPPENINGS TAKEAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
H *10.000

Storey, solid brio* factory, elevator, lot aa
------- a choice manufacturing chance on

terms, t.'opeiand & Falrbatrn “

VVVVV^AAJVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV'

THIS TIP ;

K/Ul -QOTEEN XV.. NEAR Va». 
OUU auley, north side, eotta 
. prate glass, modern, good dweluaT 

Copeland ft Falrbalro. *

OFF!
b r<>

I ) 1 shite, sten

, JJJ AND 
Tv ground fl0<
feSfcr»

'T J tNG~east , 
Tv ward Ilott§#y

* >HOTELS. If you want te get a good 
Umbrella fer little money 

J—here you are.
WAREHOUSEh fiSÛQSjPÆTd

bairn.

t HOTEL ROYAL* t.

Aldermen Inspect Lamps of Rival 
Companies on Market Square— 

Man Hurt on Car Platform.

21-23-23 Wellington St, East. 
32-34-36 Front St. East.

!.! Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Looetpd , 

free $2.50 Par Day set eg Americas Pin
$25 000 ^dlna^h ÏÏÏX
substantial stores, with dwellings, lot' s)iZ 
I 120, three storeys, side entrances, annual 
income *2000. fun,ass», baths. Copeland
ft Falrbalro. . "

;

$3.95 WAREHOUSE SITESTOBACCONISTS ft CIGAR STORES. buys one of our best Glerie 
covered, steel framed, sil
ver er gold mounted, regu
lar $5.00 Umbrellas.

We Can Venir Anythin in

t

r Oct S.—(Special.)—This
afternoon Mrs. Patterson, 306 North 
Mugttson-street, found the following 
»ote on

$17500 Yongivrreebold’ ***M
realty, lot 22 x UO to lane; English, A men. 
can and other capitalists must Investigua 
this. Copeland ft Falrbatrn.

: I 32 and 34 Front St West, 60x208.
N.E. Corner Front and York Sts., 106x200.

Hamilton, BILLYCARROLL
«1 Headquarters far Ualoa Tcbacco and Clears. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Store
î;2i the Hughson-street bridge:

Oct. L 1906, 
In the bay at the BRICK STORES SffSSi

lervlce, lmmeMa

— DtUNDAS STREET, US 
tween Nos. SO and 8u, t 

store and dwelling, stae es- 
trance, 9 room*, bath, stable, easy terms, 
Copeland ft Falrbalro. 24 Victoria.

“'From Detroit two days.
t you will find me 

I Turblnta dock.” The note was handed 
who bad scarcely

BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.

W. R. FLEMING.
KING SfTRKET EAST. 

Benventr 1‘oat Caftn. Books. Stationery-

- :■ 1184,1Î86,1188 Queen 6t. West. 
968 to 978 Bathurst 8t.

- EAST & CO., Ltd.V . |j over to the police, 
finished reading It when they /were no- 

the body of a woman had 
been found at the Turblnla dock. The 
body Is that of a woman between 45 

! and 50 years of age. brown hair, dark 
; clothes, a rubber stocking covering a 
sore on the left leg, and wearing three 
rings oo her fingers. The police have 
been unable so far to Identify her.

Test ef Lamps.
This evening the aldermen Inspected 

sample lamp* of three rival companies 
that are seeking a contract for 256 
boulevard lamps. The lamps were erect
ed on the Central Market. Prof. Lou
don of Toronto University made a scl- 

i er.tiflc test, but will not announce the 
i result until Saturday. The board of 
| works will hold a special meeting on 

Monday evening at 7 o'clock to,award 
the contract. In addition to the lan^P* 
on the market, which range from *24 

! to *28 a year, the Cataract Power Com
pany erected several single glower 
lamps on Bold-street, which made a 
good Impression, and whlqjt It offers for 
J1S.50 a year.

Hurt «h Cur Platform.
George Moncur, 66 East Hannah- 

sireet, while standing on the platform 
of a H.. G. & B. car, looking out, was 

! struck by a post, and was so painfully 
Injured that he had to be taken to his 
home In the ambulance.

This afternoon, at Central School, the 
twenty-first anniversary of the intro
duction of the kindergarten system in 
the Harftllton schools was celebrated. 
Mrs. Dr. Woolverton, the first supervi- 

, Mrs. Newcombe, her successor, and 
Miss Savage received the visitors. Ad
dresses were delivered by Inspector W. 
H. Ballard. Mrs. J. L. Hughes, Toronto; 
Rev. J. K. Unsworth, and Alfred Ward, 
a member of the school board.

The annual games of the asylum were 
held this afternoon.

Burned With Acid.
Miss Eulaha Somerville, 368 Jackson- 

street, was painfully burned on both 
hands and arms while taking a bottle 

rboltc acid from nine-year-old 
EvelytMspeke, who attempted to drink 
from theWle, thinking that it con
tained water, """v

It Is said that f 
standing with the 
neither Trustee LamouN 
Wltton will run for public

The charge of manslaughter 
Harry McDonald, and the charge of 
sheep stealing against A-'Hammer, the 
grocers’ case, and many civil cases, will 
be taken up at the fall assizes which 
open next Monday afternoon.

S. John Ireland, formerly principal of 
the Hamilton Art School, has applied 
for the post of assessor.

Reeve Summoned.
Reeve Ptolemy of Saltfleet Township 

has been summoned to police court 
Tuesday on the charge of wilful dam
age. He, with some of the township 
councillors, tore down a fence that tha 
city erected on the roadway between 
the filtering basins. The city secured 
patents for the land from the govern
ment.

Joseph Myers, the alleged pickpocket 
arrested at the race-track, was allowed 
out on *200 ball, and he has left the 
city.

J. M. Robinson, a member of the 
hoard of education, ts out for the job of 
assessor.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; dally 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 
BUjy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

i
248 —coi-e

large 
vault, c 

VrlU sell furnltu
casses slou-

Swell Toppers 
and Reefers

*85$14*500
factory, steam heating, lot 80 x flu, engine 
and boiler, quick possession. Copeland ft 
Falrbalro.

titled thatI flee andBUILDING SITES300 ïonfte StreetBILLIARD PARLORS.I
51 JOHN J. HALVE,

CORNER KINO AND PARK-STREET# 
Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars,

-, mm m' —FRO 

Suite possess!

flfcO/Y ZAFXZX-PROGRESSIVE FKBft. C*OU,UV/VJ bold proposal, jug. 
W„ near York, solid brick, 65 x 1UU, easily 
convertible Into stores or «ate • for mercan
tile structure. Copeland ft Falrbatrn, # 
Victoria.

30 it. Brunswick Ave. 
83 ft. Oriole Road.

lO acres Bathurst St- 
80 ft. North Toronto.HELP WANTEDm Per the ’itt'o men are here in great 

, V < nrs very proud of oar 
f iifttftg T<q. Coat* and Reefers 

sf Toronto nnd

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
—COL 

suite 
up-V$45

tborougûly
lent location.

APPLY TO OWNERS#1.60 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
Stoves, etc. ______ _
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Csthertoe-atreeta.

ym Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Jab 1er tie Winter

i® “A SHORT DIS
GtjUlUUU tance west of Xonge, a 
four-storey and basement structure, of soils 
brick and atone, occupied by most success
ful enterprise In Canada, lot 46 z 104. ireg 
hold, in perfect ordeî, beat!if; system , 
throughout. Copeland ft Falrbatrn, 24 vie, 
torla.

i men
• i t £li it wi o.in please every 

111 th r who has a boy to clothe. 
Alov, every one comes to ns for boys' 
clothing when other stores have 
bn ed to |.lease thrm. Take • gfcenee 
on lre*3»3 here. ,

„ . JOHN MACDONALD & CO., ^#TO

18 $iop!3>x,’ ÜgimmedmIlimitedApply at the Newesmfce Plano Co.
Bdweeii Are., Tereete.

vy\ FOOT, BUSINESS 
ï*UU Victoria-street, near 
46 x 116. Copeland ft Falrbalro.

Sri'S,
Shutcft m 5-q.good basement, 

itisscsslon. . |25 WELLINGTON ST. E.! 0 :
i 11

‘COME ON IN"

Hi j
*1 A AA/\ —YONOE, NEAR SHU, 

ter, leasehold, bright, 
brisk business stand, 15 x 106. solid brick, 
Copeland ft Falrbalro. 24 Victoria. $5(>r^rooms, nicely d< 

slon.
Fall Dyeing and Cleaning AMUSEMENT#.AMUSEMENTS.

1

l OAK HALL CENTS’ OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES’ SUITS, JACKETS. ETC. 

CLEANED OR DYED.

J. B. Leroy ft Co.’s List.

VISIT#.
212 Cowan Avenue

Queen or King Osra

The Popular Rink of Toronto
VERŸ SELECT PATRONAGE. SKATING SURFACE THE 

> BEST OBTAINABLE.

Parkdale Roller Rink B. LE ROY * COMPANY. 710 yUbasa 
east.J. H.CUFTHIERS Immediate

Payment
Send your orders in early before the rush p OR SALE—|

“ Chime V1 igi t Opposite the
King St.eét East.R 26f'1 A RO LINE-A VENUE. SOLID BRICK, 

Vy eight rooms, all convenience*. Imme
diate possession. Must be cold tills week. 
I rice *2250.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO.'■* ft COO VIBES - MANAGER.t Strictly Hljh-clau Beat ef IB PI tees. propbSkating Centeet, Thursday, Oeleber 4th.103 King Street West
Express paid one way eu orders from oat ef 

town. !

■ill
A. ®.sor; rp IVERTON-AVE., NO. 26, 6 ROOMS, ■

A. all conveniences, must be sold thM I 
month. A snap. .1

Promptness in meeting 
claims has been for 
many years a point to 
which the Confederation 
Life Association has giv
en special attention.

OLD ORCHARD ROLLER RINK »L_,overcoart 
ison Sts-

*! ______________________ *3500
p ses. s %g?s$. I apgig

HïlS- I S3HOO
■ 7 looms and b

WALL PAPERS1 ::-I Fancy Dress Carnival To-Night ccuuty taxes.,-i Newest designs in English andForeign Lines. 
ELLIOTT 4 IOR, LIXITBQ,;

Importers, Q7Kmr St. Wtr.TJO IT)_____

I T-r AMILTON-8TRBET — ODD 
IT ton school site and building for SAI6 
at a bargain; 300 feet frontage.

FOUR VALUABLE PRIZES DONATED.

Take College or Dundas Cars to Dovercourt Rd■il $2700\3

4Legal Doubt as to Whether Print- 
£ ing of Revised Statutes 

is in Contract

Wm. Archibald’s List. (lotion atone, rc 
hen ting, gas, 6

; 01I

I It is the invariable rule to pay 
all claims

nrM. ARCHIBALD HAS A LAKUM 
W list of houses, stores and vacant lots 

for sale, nearly all prices. > ÎJRIVERDALE ROLLER RINK $-2750ill tlon brick, roof 
• electric. 8 roon

ng to an under- 
"uckett Company 

ux nor Aid. 
t«iiprs again.

Inst

IMMEDIATELY COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN.

SPECIAL FBATURBSl
let—Three Sessions Dally. 6th—A Fifty-Foot Smoker for
2nd—Band Every Afternoon Gents.

and Evening. 7th-Floor Managers In Uni-
3rd—Largest Rink In Canada form.
4th—Almost Twice as Large as 8th—Pe; feet Cloak Room. All 

Anw other Rink in To- Gents’ Coats are Suepend- 
s ronto. ed on Hooks.
6th—Balcony Runs Clean 9th—The Best Lighted Rink 

Around the Rink in Toronto.
10th—Our Staff Includes Thirty-Three People.

$2000 houses’ o™\£ciidAa‘vros£ 
With bath, W.c., gas, side entrance, 2» t , 
129 feet t# lane. Wm, Archibald. —

$2000
gtreets : EîstUer, U.-ilmereton-nvenue, Ar« 
thur, Strange lfiuclid, Oladetone. Some ol 
them solid brîtk. See me for particulars.

g.1 ri/Ul ,UF FOR HOUSES, «TO 
$ J. I'H./l/ 7 rooms, with and wltDOri
cpnveniences large section east and west. 
See Wm. Archibald for particulars. ____

. I
$2900handed out the 

relative to the
on apprqvfil of proofs of death, 
thus placing ready money in 
the hands of the beneficiary at 

'the time when it is often most 
needed.

Hon. Mr- Matheson 
Yoilowiuz statement 
contract for printing the R-S-O. yester-

fion brick, roo. 
rooms and bathTHIS AFTERNOON, at 2,80—.’tpi'clnl 

Children's Matinee, with comic programme. 
Children 15 cents; adults, 25c.

MASSEY HAIL
MR. EDWARD BRANSCOMBEfS

WESTMINSTER 
ABBEY CHOIR

$5100
"The government ha« Arranged wjth 

WarkiwlcH Bros. & Rutter for the 
printing of the revised statutes of ©m 

riarlo. vvhlch will be published in three 
volumes of about 1700 pages each The 
binding has been changed to fuU buck
ram of a dark blue color and It "ill be 
of a much more substantial nature 
than the last issue, which went ™ 
pieces very easily. There will be 
1000 more pages in this issue than in 
that of 1897 and 13,000 sets will be re- 
<ju(red Instead 10,000. A spec a 1 rate 
has been arrangea for the publication, 
very considerably below the rate which 
would have prevailed If the work had 

under the general printing

rrx>f, fàundntloi 
six rooms and■
S341N)Since organization the Com

pany has paid over
foundation, roo 
lug. gns, 10 roo 
lane.

$2250 '^th^nT^B _
concrete cellars furnaces and all eonvep- , ■ „
lencea near College and Bloor-streets. baa I 

for particulars of the different noow*.
Wm. Archibald.

$10,000,000.00 * $3500Glee and Concert Party
tlon brick, roc 
electric nnd gaIncluding four soprano boys who should 

be beard In Sterndale Bennett's nursery 
rhymes; HARRY IV1MEY. In humorous 
musical sketches, and MME. MAKlhi 
1IOOTEN, contralto/

tp policyholders, and for every 
$ioo received the Company has 
paid, or holds for the benefit of 
policyholders,

m SHEA’S THEATREMATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS me

CHARLES FROHMAN presea tet
$4000Ï EACH FOR ElOrit 

roomed brick houses, brick 
wm.' At-THE HOUSE OF MIRTH

FAY DAVIS
*2500
veneered, near Orange-avenue, 
cbibald.

dation stone, 
and gas, 9 rcMatinee 

Dally 26c
Week ef 

Dot, 8
Evening» 
26c ft 6joT

SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION with

$4250AND UP FOR BIUMT 
©OOOu roomed, new and up-to-
date houses, In the western part of the 
city. I have nearly all slzea and priées.

$103.94been done 
contract.

"Tha government
question as to whether the printing of 
the revised statutes came within the 
general printing contract, and they ob
tained the opinion of counsel on the 
matter, but as there was considerable 
doubt about the point and the dardages 
would have been heavy In the event of 
the court deciding that the present 
contractors were entitled to print these 
statutes, they decided to give the 
printing to Warwick Bros. & Rutter, 
they having made very considerable 
concessions both as to pries and as to 
the quality of the work.

"It Is expected that the cost of the 
whole Issue will not exceed that of the 
last Issue, In spite of there being one 
thousand more pages and three vol
umes lnstea<Tiof

City Boxing Tournament.
The amateur boxers will not eomplaln ot 

time to train for title autumn's tour .ament,
that' Is still five weeks away, the date» Oft- ,
ing .Thursday. Friday, mai -Saturday. At,,-. ! as there is no pressure. _ and there is 
8, il and 10. The entry win include more not one Of the gas Jets in the whole 
new lads than ever before, nnd they will j house that I can sit down and read 
all be In the best condition before contest- j comfortably by during those hours, ing. Entry blanks will be at Wilson s next1 J *
week.

OF THE Vaudeville’s Greatest Musical Feature

8-ZINGARI TROUPE-8
A Picture of Gypsy Life.

OCT. 8-9-10
EDWARD A. BRADEN PRESENTS dation atone, 

and gaa, 8 r<TorontoSundaySchoolAssociationlooked Into the

| GINGER-BREAD MAN
SAME All STAR CAST

—will be held—
OX FRIDAY, THE 19TH OCTOBER. 

(Afternoon at 3;
In Bloor-Street 

Rev. IV. C. Merritt, International Field 
Worker, and Rev. John Pott*. D.D., will 
address the sessions. All Sunday School 
Workers lnylted.

Hen. Mr. Justice Maelaren. President.
A. M. Denovan, Secretary-Treasurer.

$4600
foundation, ro'd 
Ing, electric art 
room, hardwoo

4 icOtift U\ AND FOUR THOUSAND 
3ÊOOVdollars each for 10 room
ed houses, solid brick, i. with large rooms 
and conveniences, ou Bond-street, and °he 
on Pembroke-street for *4SUU. Wm. Archi
bald.

SEYMOUR & HI! L 
The Mix and ilie Mixer. 

EGBERT-VAN. ALSTYNE

WITH 
THE

AS SEEN HERR LAST SEASON

tela j Evening at 8) 
Baptist Church.H rI ill & LIFE 4 HENRY—LOUISE 

Introducing Skinner’s “Gal Sal.” $4800MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 2 16GRAND

B..JHE TENDERFOOT
N E XT 
WEEK

— JOHN STREET, SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, tut-

fecundation, el 
electric and gi 
A. B. Lpngmo

$5300Gertrude Caryl
MANSFIELD & WILBUR

Presenting “61 Prospect Street.”
WELCH, MEALY 4 MONTROSE 

Comedy Acrobats.
TAYLOR HOLMES 

With Hi* New Monologue.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

ASSOCIATION 
HBAD OFFICE-TORONTO

WHY THE LIGHT BURNS LOW nace, all conveniences.I
; HOUSE TO LET.II dtt »_>/'Y/Y/'A — MAKKHAlM ST., SOLID 

«DOUvAV-F brick, semi-detached, nine 
rooms, all conveniences.

The GIRL FROM BROADWAY

MAJESTIC
THE SMART SET
Æ A WOMAN OF FIRE

Ham;
Gaa Company Jnet at Present Have 

Too Heavy Caatoia.
AKKDALE, CLOSE TO QUEEN ST., 

six-roomed house, newly decorated 
throughout, comfortable home. Immediate 
possession. Bell ft Mitchell, Room 40, 
Yonge-street .Arcade,

P TTAMMILL 
n offer foMATINEE 

EVERY DAY
» :SH Ci£* pr / y/ Y DP TO NINE THOUSAND 

wOuUvT each, for 10 to 12 roomed 
houses, .detached and aeml-detached, solid 
brick, ou the following streets : jarvli. 
Church, Sherbourne, St. George, Markham, 
Huron, etc. Many others tn choice locali
ties, cheaper. Wd. Archibald.

A letter to the mayor from a resi
dent of Parkdale complains of the poor 
gas service, saying.

"For the past three weeks or so, be-

$2100
trance, good :

fli j! SAMUEL MAY&Cfb
BILLIARD 'TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS^

iFsfablished ..
Fûrfy Yé3TS< 

S Send for Qra/oÿue 
=8 102 & 104,
=7 V\D€IAIDE ST, W.,

TORONTO.

TT8 ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
coe, Township Oro, near Barrie, good 

buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion, well fenced, easy terms. John W, 
Syme, Dalston P.O., Out. ’ 3»

tyo."It '».

Special Egtra Attractiontween the hours of 5.30 p. m. and 8.30 
1 or 9 p. m., It is absolutely impossible 
1 to use the gas for cooking purpoees,.'M, THE TOOZOONIN ARABS fflOPlIA — HOUSES, SEMl-DK- 

. tached, some less and so®* 
more, near Ulster-street. For particulars 
and order to Inspect see Wm. AroUlOSld.

1II Mr. CeorgeC. Tyler, el Llebler A Co. Presents 
the Hemerhable Artistic Dee

YVETTE

*3100Sensational Oriental Acrobat».\T AFGHAN, NE Ai* THORNHILL STA- 
\ tlon—Une hundred acres, house. Darn 

and stables, excellent water, level, elny 
loam, rfe underdrained, well fenced, ten 
acres bush, balance ml clear; price, six 
thousand; terms and possession arranged. 
Ixieke ft Co.. 57 Victoria-street.

... I
excellent fum

1^0 EVERAL MARKET GARDENS AND 
O residential plots from 5 to 10 acres, 
close to city. Wm. Archibald, 258 St. Fat- 
rlek-streel.

STAR®8
ALL 1 HIS WiiKK $31/ Iand my eyesight Is pretty good. About 

midnight the light to all that could be 
desired.”

To The World, last night, W. H.
Pearson, general manager of the Con
sumers’ Gas Company, said:

“I am well aware that the supply ot g0y pupils of the city high and
fnJdequaw"6^11 the"hours' mentioned! public schools can earn good money 

This is accounted for by the exceed- by carrying morning paper routes
. KlVu-tX™. JL» J.°.d F„, apply Xir. Dap.,

| and, in addition to that, both stores THE WORLD»
: and private houses use gas at 6 o’clock w
now, and we are not able to provide a o«l I OngC

! great enough pressure.
! "We are doing all in our power, how- 
1 ever, to remedy this.
I ometer on Trinity-street will be com
pleted In ten days, which will fcive us 
a much,'higher pressure for Parkdale, 

in addition to this we are laying 
mains over the city, and 

of these will be completed In a

11 Guilbert
The Greet French Chanteuse

albert

Chevalier

rooms, all con:
BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS $51(X

verandah, ne1

|53ÔC
Jd residence n 
Ing, open plm

line ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

ARTICLES WANTED.SCHOOL BOVS, ATTENTION ! --M- ARVHIBALU HA8 HOUSES EU»
8 Uwn Company/ j IrV an le. nil price*, from nine tiundred 

fifteen thousand some new nnd
up-to-datu

NEXT WEEK—Sam
a N1IQUAHY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, liric-a-brec, pictures, etc. 
Writ-' R05 Ynlige. or tcI-phone Mnln 2182.

:
.

LOTS, CKVBUAL. FUR BV61- 
imrpoh’es; warciifkines and iac- 

torv sitcH; lot» In many choice residential 
parts of the city; also cheap lots on easy 
terms. Wm. Archibald.

LACROSSE[■
XT Ai*ANT
V liess!

j WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
J_ second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
ill Tonce-etreet. \ 9 Rosedale Grounds, 

Saturday, October 6,
*6600
«me entrance,

ONE Y LOANED. I X H ,U It A X t’ M 
placed, estates managed, rents col

lected, valuations made, blocks of hou 
and stores for sale. Wm. Archibald.

JiOXKY TO LOAN.1 MTecumsehv Toronto*The Famous English Chirader Artist

Üïl /Y UtYtl — BAK.tiAl.N8 IN'-* Th I x OxTv/ houses on Vllnton-street,
5 brick houses, 8 rooms, furnace any cou- 
veil lencea, 
rick-street.

Genuine 8 MeConki-a «■ ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. - 
JjU. Uood residential pronerty, commis 
siou allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

VETERINARY SURGEON.Our new gas-

MASSEY HALL r n at Nordhtimer’s, Friday. *15Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

* E. MELHU1SH. VETERINARY SUR-______
. geon and dentist, treats diseases of w a ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 

nil domesticated animals on scientific j.rln JyjL pie and others without security; easv 
clples. Offices South Keele-strcet, l'oronto ncyments. Offices tn 00 principal cities. 
Junction, tfnd 6S0 .West King-street, To- Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chamber», 72 
fouto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.1 y,.ien-street West.

MASSEY HALL
Sunday, OCTOBER 14(h.

2-GREAT MEETINGS-^

*2100
electric light.

if
Wm. Archibald. 25S 8t. ViVMONDAY, OCTOBER 8; and 

larger 
many
^The^clty architect yesterday granted 
a permit to the Consumers Gas Co. 
for the erection of a one-storey brick 
and steel coke shed, to cost *50.000. It 

! Lm be located on the west side of 
; Booth-Avenue, near Eastern-avenue.

w,)/1/ — NEW HOUSES. WITH
six rooms, all convenience», 

In Dovercourt, close to street cars. 
Archibald.

S185C 

f20()t 
$240t 

$27(X 

*325
®ent; only

In a happy and entertaining programme, 
marking the opening of their extraordinary 
tour.

Reserved seats, 50e, J5e, SI, $1.50. Front 
balcony, *2. Now selling.

txR. J. GORDON McPIlF.RSON, VETE- j D. rT / Y I \l \ TO LOAN. 4% PFilt 
U riuary Surgeon, Toronto, Office, 331 ^ I M /UU cent., city. farm, build-
Vniice-street. Phone Main 3061. ing loans: no fees: agents wanted.

nolds. 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

wm.
-CONDUCTED BY-Key-'

Must Bear Signature ef COMMISSIONER COOMBSm HK ONTARIO VETERINARY VOL 
| I lege. Limited. Temperance street. To- 
! -„nto inttrmary open day and night. S is* 
I hegtoa In October. Tel. Main 801.

TO THREE THOl SAND 
for eight rooms, all 

leniences, side entrance, etc., on Concord, 
Kusbomie, Dovereonrt-rond ; six rooms on 
Mannlng-iveuue, $27h‘f.

$2801 »I 'Si.; coo-rowsFINANCIAL. At 3 p m. an Imprsaiiv.*
Memorial Serviceil 1 11

( V ARABLE MAN WITH FIVE I’llliu- 
sand dollars to Invest can have posi

tion as manager iu large manufacturing 
establishment. Box 36. World-

1
valuable Translation Found.

of unsorted parohmeret, a valuable , y 
Manuscript of the_thlrteenth century- Aft 

aboait 300 lines of a versified transla 
tlon of the Bible into the Bavarian- 
Alema.nl;: dialect- made by Rudolf von 
Ems. in Switzerland. Its Importance 
lies in the fact that this was really tihe 
first Bible version Into German.

ITCH,* Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev- 
1 cry. form of contagious Itch on human çr 
-animals cured In 3<> minutes by Wolford s 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. 36

! The Great All-Brass Singing by White Robrd Songitcrj. At 7 p m.

BESSES O’Tli’BARN "fr«a SeUleUm to Calvary"
D A àin Illustrated by over 20:0 feet of
DAlMJ ! MOVING PICTUWEH

OMMUN SENSE KILLS" AND Dto That won the $5000 championship, the ap ] Muik by Massed Bands - Special singing
itroys rats, mtye, bedbugs oo smell: j provul of King F.dward and the eiithmn- ------------- ------ ------- —----------------- ----------------------

of President I^mbet and the Parisians.
rSSfJ HALL Iw ocÆYdI

Thursday matinee at 3 p.m., 25 cents.
Evening prices, 25, 50, 75. _____

HORSES FOR SALE.
! tSorVYi t — HOUSE’S FOR SALE, 

Aftx / central, 7 rooms. open 
plumbing, liatlt, w.c., hot water and *S*. 
Apply Wm. Archibald. 258 St. Patrick- 
afreet. '

See Fac-Similé Wrapper FOR SALE—TEAM OFORSB8
horses Impounded in Newcastle pound 

mi-Sept. 21. will he sold by public auction 
in the Village of Newcastle. Voihity Dur
ham, on Nov. 1. 190U, at 2 J5.ui. James Cole- 

. Poundkeeper.

! ARTICLES,, FOR SALE.I ry naall and aa 
*» tek* ■#

$33000 FARMS TO LET.mHEADACHE»
FOR BintHESS.’
FOR BlUOOSltli.
FOR TORPID UVtR. 
foi eeioTiPAtioe. 
FOI MIAOW OKU. 
FOR INC COMPUXIOI

CARTER'S ninn ah druggists. dll A IN ARM TO. LET—ABOUT 250 ACRES. 
I on Northern Railway line. For toil 
Information, apply to Johu Whltton, Bim- 
vnle.

BTOUkI 
Vft from $3i 

■>*. ' ^
STORAGE. I.O.O.F. ,v I.O.O.F.jMARRIAGE LICENSES.

d TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND
N pianos; double and single fnrnltur#

for moving; the oldest and most re-
1-ester Storage Cartage,

l

arv“Hra'-VH%ZH!r"s ™ -“«feaw ass 
s“'w‘kv„" srsivi as» >“■*«•” anssran8 0l 8 8t lodges are invited crop payments, near railways, towns, cas» 

I p Memu'iviv .. .. I markets, farmers' telephones, graded roads,
i’ 5s .- m,L.' ’,,'' '■ , prosperous settlement. Write James At»

v. AEAC111E, uec. sec. | stroug, 4 East Rlchmond-etreet, Xproate. ;i

mBOHAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR. 
J. rlage Licenses. 96 Victoria-street. 

Evenings, 116 McOlll-atreet. No witnesses.
VU E CAN 
, ; ns imii 
iniinr-afecet I

"(É | H 0TTAOF.1
g y siimm-i'

van*
liable firm.
36(i Snadlna-avenne. ARCHITECTS.m ART. p.m. 

to be4 RCH1TECT—LEONARD FOI LUS. 43
A Victorla-streetj Main loP7- Plaus a id
epeclflcationa, drawing* of every descrip, 
tlon. *

n nia Park to-morrow afternoon, the om- — ——------------  ...... PORTRAIT
rials will be : Referee, N. K. Stevenson, i T W L. FORSTER - PORIKAll 
Toronto; starter, A. J. Taylor; scorer, U, «J • Painting. Room» 24 West King 
Clark; «ecretary, D. M. Barton. 1 eueet, Toronto.

Game* at Hamilton To-Day.
, Hamilton, Oct. 5.—The second annual 

championship# of the Y. *M. 0. A* Attiieuc 
\ League of Canada will be decided at Brltân-<-. CURE SICK HEADACHE»

HI

t.m

ï ■..

*r
?

Ws H. STONE
_ UNDERTAKER

3 2 Carlton 8t. Telephone
N|755

f
*/

'

I
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TO LETBCSIHBSS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.IS FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SAUK. ■PHIS FOR REITm I. OR SALK — UNDERTAKING » Usi
ne»* In meet progressive town In 

eetem Ontario; population ten thousand; 
plant new and np-to-dnte; would require 
about two thousand dollars to Handle 
same; established over twenty years. En
quire The D. W, Thompson Co., Limited. 
Undertakers' Supplies, Toronto.

OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator, 
Fine Light-

FLAT— 16x51 feet, First floor, 
No. 11 Coibornc St, Electric Ele
vator, Excellent Light.
J. K. FISKEN, 23 3COTT\ST.

Cornell * Co.’a Liât.

T OR8CH & CO.. 38 TORONTO STREET. 
JU Real Rotate and Financial Broker».

• Irbairn’a I4»t Vf

Miuam>*Nis Li'Cl 
™*T York, - 
i-tory, elevator, lot & 
iitacturing chine» 2 d & Kalrnatr* 01

N. B. MéKIbkla’s Liai. Richard Simpson’» Met. ' ;l

B. MdUBBLN, REAL tiSTATE, 84 
Vlçtorta-atreet.

-r> ICHARD SIMiPSON. CORNER AUE- 
Jtv laide and Cbnrch-etreets.N. -

PER FOOT—RUSSELL AVE., FOB 
quick sale.38— FIRST AYR., DETACli- 

ed, six rooms, all conven- 
fruit trees on lot.

$3300
lences, six t

a*-1 — NORTH TORONTO, DB-
1$ 1V»)' a tached. neat, five-roomed 
house, almost new, fifty leet frontage.

I36
$300 CASH BUTS NEW BRICK 8- 

roomed house. Knot End;
TIT ANTED TO SELL OR KÊNT-FOUN- 

V V dry and agricultural Implement busi
ness In a thriving Western Ontario town; 
splendid repair trade; easy terms. Rltwo 
down; good opening for machinist and 
moulder. Apply Hox tin. World.

fcEN W„ NEAR van 1 
Lt north side, . 
pu*™, «eod dwelling

WAREHOUSE» TO I.BT. »•— FIRST AVENUE, FIVE 
brick-front, 5-roomed bouses. 
MMlHlMÈÉiiaAftriüttfréi*

OFFICES TO LET. $4850
good cellar 1 
tala; $878 per annum.

—WINCHESTER AND su
mach vicinity, close to itiv- 

Park, brick front, seven rooms, deep- 
lafie, reduction for large cash pay-

$1700 price $1880.
"XTIAGARA. BELOW KINO. THREE 
.^1 floors, containing a boat 16,666 Stinsve 
feet. In A1 condition, steam heated, power 
If desired, Immediate possession. -

and part conveniences;‘ r VICES FOR RENT. SINGLE OR EN 
I f anttS steam heat, every convenience, 
immediate "possession. -

Ierdale 
lot to 
ment.

—DUNDAS ST., ALMOST 
new, brick, fl rooms, fur

nace, concrete cellar, verandah.
$2300 HOUSES FOR SALE.

s*J££\ji
vopeiantl & |r^j

UV a SA — CONCORD AVE.. NEAR 
ib 4r ^ O" * College, almost new, » 
roomaTnardwood finish, hot water heating, 
every convenience, two mantels; Just what 
you’ve been looking for.

The McArtbor-Smtth Co.’s List.
SUITE OS'CWlr oSiafin Home Hank

“ *"-S'„,Sv SSÆ' 13,000 square feet, every convenience, large 
vaults, elevator, possession Nov. 3rd.

$2500 23- KS
floors and basement. 30 x 85 each, well 
lighted, electric hoist, rear entrance, imme
diate possession. ______

W. Parsons’ List.— OERRARD ST. KAMT. 
brick front, 6 rooms.$1950 #4800 -as,"3SÆ-*sri

rooms, four mantels, hot water heating, 
ground floor flnlshed in hardwood. Lorsh 
i Co., &8 Toronto-street.

tt 13 LE NTT OF ROOM" — LARDE
X brick house, stone todiidatlOD, 

nace, bath, etc., side entrance; price, twen- 
ty-two hundred.

Dttta
rur-room, furnace..►UHEN W.. KAStuLI 

fHdina, north side 1 
th dwellings, lot'«S| 
fltl* entrances, annual! 
■s. baths. Copelanq’j

VIT PARSONS. REAL ESTATE. M1N- 
W . Ing and Huslnese Chance Broker: 
tabllshed twenty-two years, 
deuce In nearly every city anil town in 
Canada and border states. 1 make a spe
cialty of outside real estate, hotels, forms, 
business chances, timber and mining pro
perties Remember. 1 advertise more large
ly and "handle "more properties and business 
chances than any broker In Canada, ana 
make no charge unless 1 do business; no 
deposit asked.

ies-
C; O 4 — BATHURST ST.. EX
IP O rrVf V/ ceptlonal value, almost new, 
solid brick, electric light, verandah, all con
veniences. I

Correspon-iHO — CENTRAL HOME *DU
®Ot)V/U business man, beet locality 
In central Toronto: exceptionally well-bunt 
house, 10 rooms, all modern Improvements.

S'I'..VICTORIA/ ' E X T R A L O FI I 1gteam heat, large
vsiilt. *sble ^entrance. WIU decorated to 
à,"it tenant. Immediate possession. _

ZZ TVO FAST. OPPOSITE KING
’ ward Hotel, ground floor office*, t""-, 

aV- tn A#ri<’p8 and large public office, largo eîectrtç «gat. possession

Nor. ’ls(.

6501 A/k — PARKDALE, BRICK 
3pO_l_tfV dwelling, stone foundation, 
eight rooms, furnace, open plumping, etc„ 
tetms arranged.

I. Enoch Thompson's Met.
é A C*t \A — BARGAIN. IN ANNiftX..' 
tiPTtOv/V* detached, solid brick, nine 
rootilsThyt water heating, laundry tubs and 
all modern conveniences.

To Rent.
—EAST END, DETACHED, « 

rooms, afl conveniences.
mg», freehold businaesll 
"me; English Amen: - 
I1 sts must Investigated 
lirbairn.

!l-SOMI-DETACHED 
sldence, Huron-atreet.north 

of Bloor twelve rooms, brick stable. J. 
Enoch Thompson.

re-87000$20 «. TJ IT WATER HEATING’’ IN BRICK 
Xl house, Rlrerdale dis 

twenty-three hundred and
SFAD1NA,NEAR$ Y 2 »i warehouse, about 8U00 square 

feet, light on thr*e sides, electric Hoist, 
steam heated, shipping facilities, possession 
arranged.

; elgnt rooms; 
y dollars.ai, 1 O —SALEM AVE.. COMFORTABLE 

Sin six-roomed home, all conveniences, 
beautifully decorated. Immediate posses
sion.

T> ICHARD SIMPSON. CORNER ÀDE- 
XV laide and Church-streets. ' ANUFACTURING SITES.EAST END. 

200 feet d 
ckliars per foot.
M— ,X,-Zx per ANNUM, king, $1 OOO near Yonge, suite of two >1^' rooms and large public office. two 

vaults, steam heated, good elevator 
service, immediate possession.

1 —HOTEL, SACRIFICE, SEVENTY- oOGaa X five roomed house, in manufacturing .ibOOUV 
city, every modern convenience, two bil
liard tables, elegant office, and rotunda, j -—
splendidly furnished, low rent, good lease; -rj EATRICE ST., SUBSTANTIAL BRICK 
forty-five hundred two thousand ensh: or-, X> dwelling, eight rooms, all conven- 
dered to sell; move quick. W. I’arsous. lences, hot water heating:

.NBAS — ADELAIDE ST., NINE 
rooms and bath, land nun-!«! ravt

dwelling, no* 1
. stable, easy term. J 
. 34 Victoria.

arvblhbar Rica.
ml. solid buck, qm 
. lot 80 x w, énr»i 
esston, Copeland * I

1 to railway siding, ten 
. Enoch Thompson.Frederick W. Hill’s Met. dred and fifty deep.4

$40 -?oVyEK„Nbor^’x -d^;:
Bike bnsemenr, stable, motor and mac»in- 

lmmedlnte poBBession.

Î, XT B. McKIBBIN. REAL ESTATE, 34 
I^| . Victoria-street. WAAA SQUARE FEET. OPPOS-

< VUV Ite aty Hall, $1.80 per
foot, for Immediate sale. J. Enoch Thomp
son.

— GERHARD, UNDER 
completion, ti large rooms 

and bath latest exposed plumbing, con
crete cellar, Oxford furnace, beautiful fin
ish, verandah, aide entrance.

aaai»a — RIVBRDALE. I-AT EST $2250 square design, new, detach
ed, 8 rooms and bath, every latest con- 
venience and improvement, snap.

$1950
A85^" ^Kpn^:

à ""ei. TSitsrariaiSraissSi
possesrion. _____

Bell dk Mitchell’s List.
—HOTEL, LARGE MAUUFAVTURIM* 

_ and railroad centre, twenty 
well turnlsned, rattling business, 
receipts thirty-eight dollars, low 

rent goo<l lease, sure license ; fifteen hun- 
ed, thousand cash. W. Parsons.

FLATS TO LET. 27 $3500 —DKEK PAiRK. KE«1ÜKN- 
tlal and growing district, 

nine rooms, splendid grounds; take nve 
hundred’ cash down.

12» 1 G/1A — WEST END. NEARLY 
îjp X / new, roughcast, detached,
four rooms, large lot, special Investment.

si E — WEST END. NEW.
$ LOV'-f well finished, roughcast, five 

double lot, genuine bargain.

Ah-| \ — PARKDALE. BRICK
JL OUI / Dont, six rooms and bath, 

newly decorated, good lot, close to car, neat 
home, immediate possession.

gPER FOOT, , EASTERN AVE.. 
$10 • down and $5 monthly. fU.$10 town

rooms,
average$1000 8--

^Ved^^crTe^.^.mmld.aTe011^- 

sldn.___________________

Enoch Thompson.- FHONTp AND wS

heat, large vault, im-
ROGRESSIVE FREk. 5,1

1 or site for mercth- 1 
snd A Fslrbairn, *

$75 of two 
public office, steam 
mediate possession.

.1X1 OTHING BETTER" IN DISTRICT, 
-L» new brick residence, l>i-in ware-ave

nue, eleven rooms, hot water heating, clos
est inspection Invited.

JA PER FOOT, MODEL VILLA B, 
only a few left at this price. J. 

Enoch Thompson, 133 Bay-street-

dr
— PARKDALE. S-EM1-1NC- 
tnchéd, nine roomed, solid 

brick, stone foundation, concrete v*Va.r- 
furnace, enameled bath. w.c.',.hot an|f cold 
best value obtainable. Frederick jr. Hill,

rooms, O —HOTEL. P1UNVE EDW ARD < W5- 
O ty, good Village, spiendld 
property, furniture, license, “all,'’ twenty- 
one hundred, twelve cash. W. Parsons. .

$2350AND SVAD1NA,

Immediate posseséian.

§45 Fultc'o^offlces In new building, 
ho£ugmy up to^ate, steam neat, excel- 
^ location. Immediate possession.

STORES TO LET.

T I STS AND PARTICULAR# FREE. XJ The McArthur-dmlth Co.. 84 Yonge.
The Blarney Scott Agency’» List

rp he blatnby bcxitt agency uf-
QUEHN, SHORT DIM. '1 
pee west at Longe, a ' 
cut structure, of solid 
Ipled hy most success- 
Ida, lot 4ti x 104, ire— _
.4 "ystem J
I A Falrbatrn, 31 vie- !

92 Church. Main 2332. A —HOTEL, PRINCE EDWARD UUUN- 
ty, good railroad village, rattling ouet- 
good house, well furnished, low rent, 

license, furniture, etc.;
W Parsons.

— NORTH END. SOLID 
brick, stone foundation, 

eight rooms and bath, new Pease furnace, 
neatly decorated, modern Improvements, 
cosy home, special Investment.

XT UMBER CONVENIENT AND 
_Ll fl table market gardens and 
farms near railways running Into Toronto. 
Lists at office. The .McArtnur-smith uo., 
Established 1833. 34 Yonge-streeL

PKU-
sra.ill$25(X) fera ;J. A. Mcllweln’e Llei.

aiding, Includes heat and light, Immediate 
possession.______________________

ness,
good lease, sure 
thirteen hundred, eight cash.

— EUCLID
2*0* rx /v " rooms, detached, solid brick, 
hot water heating, newly decorated, 1st 
mortgage $301*); must be sold.

AVENUE, «
,1b-. / W-W h — ADELAIDE, NEAR $1 ( )(jl t Yonge, elegant store ana 

> bnsement 13 x 80. newly fitted up, steam 
. heated. Immediate possession.______________

e»n K.r— old homebt e a d . 
35 t OUU northern part of city, twelve 
roomed residence, square, all conveniences, 
large corner lot. Mcllwaln.

■j—HOTEL, COUNTY Wielding|'im. 
O stone twenty-five bedrooms, well tur- 
nlshed, stablhig for ninety horses, good 
lease; twenty-two hundred, fifteen casn. 
W. Parsons. *

TX BTACHFvD DWELLING, WITH 
I 9 stable, large lot, choice location, no 
reasonable offer refused for Immediate sale; 
owner leaving city; chance of.a lifetime.

KO K / h — NEW RESIDENCE, DE- 
®0*l)U tached, solid brick, eight 
rooms anti bath room, separate closet, heart 
of oak finish, hot water beating, radiator 
In every roonj, colonial verandah, divided 
cellar. Ideal home, terms easy.

SITUATIONS VACANT-

possession.

BUtHNMMB 
i-street, near 
k Fslrbairn.

ffl A Qt lA —DELAWARE AV.. WEST 
ilMtO’ ' vy side 9 rooms, semi-detach
ed. square plan, separate closet, 
value, owner leaving city, possession ar
ranged.

—YONGE AND B1AK1K. W1VKE, 
15 x 40, and T-roomed dwelling, 

immediate
— WlNt-HERTER FT. KE- ©OOUU sldence, square halls, wind

ing stairway, hot water heating, practically 
new, ten rooms.

$75 POSTAL, GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, 
mailed to us will bring full partl- 

cr.lors of a splendid position for you, pay
ing from fifty to one but dred and fifty pgr 
ironth. B. W. Somers, Princlnal, Domlulgh 
ScIkoI of Telegraphy and Ml reading 3 
Adelaide East, Toronto. Or

extra A;; conveniences.good liasement, 
losersslon. /»—HOTEL. PETFiRBOItO, BRICK, F1F- 

O teen bedrooms, well furnished, ave
rage receipts over fifty dollars, good lease, 
sure license, large barns; three tbousand, 
half cash. W. Parsons.

YONGE, NEAR SHU, Ÿ 
r. leasehold, bright, I 
15 X 106. solid bricK 

î. 24 Victoria.

a-ie-EDVAID. CORNER OF 
S I o Yonge, two rooms. 18 x 18, suit
able for light manufacturing, Immediate 
possession.

j, er/x—PARLIAMENT AND WILTON. 
$OU corner store and dwelling, eight 

nicely decorated, immediate posses-
4tPAn — SPENCER AVE.. 
wOOUU tached, ten rooms, all 
veniences, easy terms. ' -

un
roll-

HE ABOVE ARB SPECIALS. THE 
Blayney Scott Agency, Room Mi. 

Yonge-strect 
Park 1216.

1
Arcade. Phones M. WJtW,rooms,

glon.ICe.’e Mat.
6» A O/^IA — CHURCH ST„ BE- 

M t tween Shnter and Wtiton- 
a venue,twelve rooms, brick, all conven
iences, Church and Daliiousle frontages, 
cheap.

fllBLEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY BXPERI- 
X enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation .regarding positions. Dominion Baal- 
ness. College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto.

—HOT HI,, SOUTH HURON. FVUK- 
_ teen rooms good village, receipts ave

rage fifteen dollars, low rent, sure license; 
for furniture, license and lease, six hun
dred dollars. W. Parsons.

7—VERY CENTRAL, SOLID 
brick, ten rooms, artistically 

decorated, all modern improvements, co
lonial verandah, Ideal down town residence 
or high-class- rooming or boarding house.

$5500 To Let.
an» —DELAWARE AVE., 9 ROOMS, 
8>oO close to Hepbouroe-street, posses
sion at once.

MPANY, UO QUEEN

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
1

O/./x AAA — ÏGNUB 8T„ N,EAIt 
©bUilHIU Klng-atreet, large build
ing; move quick; lot thirty by hundred, 
lane.

26 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO TIOTKLS WANTED—I HAVE MORE XX applications, for small and medium- 
priced hotels than I can till, from clients 
having from five to fifteen hundred cash; 
yours might jnst fill the bill; send me lull 
particulars; no charge unless 1 sell. w. 
Parsons.-

PER MONTH—HAZELT1 >N AV., 
fl rooms, large and roomy, close 

to Avenue-road cars, all conveniences, 3 
fire places and mantels, possession early in 
November.
Room 50, Yonge-street Arcade.
6668 and Park 1216.

$35tjl ARMS FUR SALE—LARGE LIST UF 
JU stock, grain, dairy and fruit farms, 
all sizes and prices; terms arranged to suit.

UF. SOLID BRICK,
1 convenience» Itmae- ! 
sc be edd this week.

mHE dominion school of tbl-
X egraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto,' Is the largest and most thor
oughly equipped 
Fall term now open; day and evening «tis
sions. Students may enter at any time. B. 
W. Somers, Principal.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. The -Blayney Scott Agency, 
Phone M.a LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 

to titles correctly and promptly pre
pared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend.

railroad school In America.a « rr/\n — hallam st., de- 
35 X $ l/I 1 tacbed. 7 rooms. openJohn New’» Met.A. B. Longfmode's List. _______

§2500 StSfÆ,9ïï;J roo( Shingles; 8 rooms and

NO. 26, 6 ROOMS,
1, must be sold this

plumbing, new.
—SEVEN ROOMED BRICK 
clad house, conveniences, 

furnace, large lot, stable, lamsdowne-avo- 
nue, close to Queen. John New. 156 Bay.
$2000 B AKING, CONFECTIONERY AND 

ice cream business, 1n good western 
equipment.

A. J. Crichton * Oo.’e Met.- EARN BRIDGE ST„ DE- 
«cOXrVAVvf tached. brick, cement cellar 
floors, thousand cash.

X> ELL A MITCHELL, ROOM 46, YONGE 
XJ street Arcade, Toronto. \17 ANTED—TWO COATMAKERS, ONE 

TT by the. week; also two pentmakers; 
steady employment. Slater Bros., merchant 
tailors, 223 Dundas-street, Loudon, out.

À J. CRIGHTON & CO., 36 TORONTO- ^r'hoTses^mo^wS^ns^cutter, b„gg.v, 
• street. Main 1382. glel^hs barness. two fountains, vasb regis

ter cases, scales, tools, machines, stock 
low rent, a sacrifice; fourteen nun- 
. Parsons.

rH OF DANFORTH. i 
ire, six room», $1860; 2$

dation brick, 
hath room, all conveniences. i

Falconer’» Met.

TJi ALCONEK, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
X Junction.

— SEVEN ROOM, BRICK 
front, nicely decorated, tnr-$2200 ...

John New.
Eyf 1LITARY LAND GBAKHS—VETER- 

iTJL ans’ scrip bought and sold. Mcllwam.S2HOO
7 rooms and bath room.______ __ ________HAMHr

— SOUTH PARKOALE. 
350* ''tv * nine rooms, hot water heat
ing, open plumbing, only $1660 down.

fixtures.
^rpd. W

ANCY GOODS. CHINA AND llbAse-
__ (ectionery and notions.
splendid town, good business, stock about 
twelve hundred, rate on dollar, rent ot 
store and dwelling eighteen dollars. W. 
Parsons.

LABORERS WANTED TV 
work In the ship yard and shop*" 

of hte Colllngwood. Shipbuilding Company. 
Steady employment to sober, active men,. 
Apply Colllngwood Ship building Company," 
Colllngwood, Out

100nace.3T — OLD
and building for sale 
?t frontage. .,

-a BERKELEY STREET. 7 
roomed house, with stable$21=00— SEVEN ROOM BRICK 

front, open plumbing, fur
nace, lot 45 x 132, northwest part. Jonn 
New.

$2500u.k»rT/\/Y — EMERSON AVE., SEM1- 
HH ? detached, solid brick, fonn- 

datlou stone, roof slate and-gravel, not air 
heating, gas, 6 rooms and bath room.

F—SOLID UR1CK.8 ROOMS, 
JDOjB'JnA decorated, every eonvenl- 
er ce, front and back verandah ; see this; 
easy terms. ,

a. ÛAA — ROXBORO,
35tlCT' "" * rooms, hot water heating.

NINEfor 7 horses. ware, con
bald’» Mat. SSOiî/V'k — BADGBROW AVE., O 

35 aO* " roomed new cottage, gas, 
bath, open plumbing, lot hundred by hun
dred.

electric light, side entrance.
WJ ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULD- 
ft era, Gurney, Tllden Co., Limited, 

Hamilton.

) HAS A LARGE * 
stores and vacant lot* 
prices.

-■— TEN ROOM BRICK 
bouse, large lot. Weston. $7000 twe^W

heating, hardwood floors/

. DETACHED, 
g. combinationA.ii-eA — GLADSTONE AVE-, AT- 

31=1 i O\J taclied, solid brick, founda
tion brick, roof shingled, hot air, gas and 
electric, 8 rooms and bath room.

e,,,AfLk — BRUNSWICK AVE.. DE- 
ÎTl «y! /VI tached, walls brick, founda- 

lirlck, roof shingled, hot air, gas, »x

$2500 — SOLID BRICK, SIX 
• Uv' rooms, every -onveiilenee. 

new, best part of city; one mlnnre to cars.

O A EIGHT ROOMS,
every convenience, cplen- 

dld locality, one minute walk to street 
cars.

John New. TT ETERI NARY PRACTICE IN LARGE 
V northern town, practice dyer fifteen 

hundred, instruments, practice, etc., two 
hundred and fifty dollars; house, ham. 
yard, rent ten dollars per month. W. Par
sons.

------------------
H, FOR A PAIR OK 
>s on Euelid-avenue, - ‘i 
. side entrance^ 2» .11* 

Archibald.

BISHOP ST RE El, OH 
Davenport-road. 7-roomed 

house, detached, easy terms.
$1500 on RA VELER WANTESD, MUST BE A' 

X good salesman and have ii connection 
In Maritime Proiinces with grocers drug
gists red general stores. One having 
pc-rience in selling seeds preferred. Apply 
Box 52,.’World.

AOGAA — NINE ROOM BRICK 35 bouse. furnace. improve
ments, special bargain. South Parkdaie, 
close to Queen. J<*n New.

North Toronto Land Co.’» Met.

V VENUE HOAD. REAR OF UPPER
_ Canada College, choice of first ten

lots. 500 feet, of ten acres; price, $16 per 
foot; easy terms.

AND OTHER
bought and sold daily on standard 

Stock Exchange by member of the firm.

OBALT STUCK#c Am. t ion
riNiuis and bath room.

♦*x-
CON- 1 — NEW. BRICK, NINE 

350 «5* * rooms, furnace, open, plumb
ing, verandah, side entrance, cross balls, 
good street. John New.

USES WITH .... 
ices on the ToUowlBp 
ilmerston-a venue. At- 

Gladstone, some ot 
» me for particular»

FOR HOUSE#. 8 TW 
oms, wjffh and wl®<Wl ^j 
lection east and weSL 
jr particular*.

TX huit FARM. FORTY ACRES, GOOD 
r buildings, choicest fruit, near Grima- 
bv; would exchange for Toronto property : 
six thousand five hundred. W. Parsons. 
18 Toronto-street.

—SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
all conveniences, $300$1800•> 1 fV\ — ST. ANDREW SI'., UP- 

35 .> J. I tached. solid brick, slate 
roof, foundation stone, hot air heating, gas, 
six rooms and hath room.

T7I ACTOR Y BUILDING, ADJOINING 
X Eaton's, off Yonge-street. ten thou
sand square feet building, lot hundred oy 
hundred twenty, for sale. J. A. Mcllwam, 
94 Victoria-street.

OUNG MF.N WANTED—FOR FIRE- 
men and brakemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to" engineers and conductors; $75 td 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
.vont- home without Interruption with pr». 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
in secnrlng a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogne, instructions end 
application blank. NATIONAL RAILWAY 
TRAINING SCHOOL. Inc.. » 35, Bos tod 
Block, Minneapolis, Minn., U.8.A.

YSMITH ST., NEAR BROADVIEW 
cars, $2006.46cash, balance easy terms. i

tt/1 nr\A — LARGE BRICK STOKE, 
35t*:*-M north side of Queen street, 
good ^business section. John New.

—A SNAP, 7 ROOMS, 
pew. large lot. city. See 
to two lines of cars.

*1400 ChOK LOGAN AVE.. SOLID BRICK, 
furnace, etc., $2500.ivf) 4/1/1 -— DOVERCDURT, SWMI- 

ê)^bY/* * detached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, root shingled, hot water heat
ing. gas, 10 rooms and betih room, barn and

this, one minute John New’» Met.
Thome* Edwards’ Mat.

$4100- NEW, NINE ROOM 
brick bouse. modern 

throughout, verandah, side entrance, close 
to Bloor and Major. John New.

rvA CARLAm AVE.. DETACHED, o
( 4b rooms, rented at $12: price, $luoti.A. Coleman*» Mat, mOAAA —GKOt'ERV. ONE OF THE 

350\ ’ choicest locations and bus -
nesses of the kind in Toronto. Jonu New, 
158 Bay-street. _________

©r74W"l HOUSE, BARN ANO ONE 
35 * Vfx J acre land, DnndSs-stve't,
Eritidale, will exchange for house In city 
or suburbs. Photo at office.

D .UP FOR HOUSE#, 1 
le of them new, wltfi 1 
naces and all convStt- »:a 
and Bloor-streets. nee . 
f the different house*. ■

•— COLEMAN OFFERS IMMEDIATE 
possession.

WAVEHI/F.Y ROAD. 1IKTACH- 
ed, 5 rooms, garden, $ltiuo.

CÜO — GLADSTONE AVE., AT-
tached, solid brick, founda

tion brick, roof shingled, hot air heating, 
electric and gas, 8 rooms and bath room.

A 117z $4800 BUYS TWO STDKJOS — 
One thousand down, bal

ance five per cent.; rents five hundred and 
seventy-six yearly; splendid Investment, 
John New.

—NEW, MODERN, NINE 
brick, newly de-

m,-. QW/V — CIGAR AND STATTON- 
35XOO* * ery. promnien'r corner on 
principal street. John New.

HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 
Ltd., 13 Yonge-street Arcade.$3200 rooms, 

corated, 319 Brock-avenue.
_ SOUTH PARKDALE. fT 

brick stable and lot 26x$1200%
ti» ,\ ZAZA/1 — MANNING AVE., SMM1- WJ detached, solid brick, fonn- 
dation stone, alette roof, ik^t air,, electne 
and gas, 9 rooms and bath room.

T^FOK ElUHl’ . | 
«ed brick houses, brick 
ge-avenue. Wm. Af* m

— J
I EIGHT!» 
land UP-W-

tn* -M

165. HOTELS.
- - , /wv —NEW, 6 ROOMS, BRICK, 

H.) 26 Atkin avenue.
Canadian Bnslneee Exchange Mit. —SElMSI’AiPMH AND JOB 

Plug business, circulation 
over one thousand, large Jobbing trade, 
within forty miles of Toronto. Joün New.
*1850—NINE ROOMED HOUSE. 

3501 TV Jnst completed, "every mod
ern Improvement, verandah, cnolce location. 
In north end, close to Yonge-street ears. 
John New.

\—YONGE STREET. SOLID 
brick, nine room<, furnire

A OMMBHC1AL HOTEL, 54 AND 69 
Vy Jarvis-atreet; recently remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.60 
and $1.50. P. Langley, erourletor. ed f.

$2700 6ÜAA — BUTCHER AND GROCERY 
350* jyj business. Toronto, no Immedi
ate opposition.

U? /4 4> PC — EUCLID AVE-, SEMI- 
®detached, solid brick, foun
dation stone, elate root, hot air, electric 
and gas, 8 rooms and bath room.

$3750 “bricl" TTPari,°,meBnDt;
Ph< nv Park 1863.

mid all conveniences.D UP FOH 
noed, new 

western part of 
all sizes and prices.

flk'-l /V/VA — BOOTS AND SHOE#. 
35 X * JxJv-r good centrai stand. John—LESLIE ST.. CLOSE TO — —

Gerrard. and a few steps $ 1 I II I 
from cars: detached, brick foundation, con- 
cret.- cellar, six rooms and all Improve
ments; choice lot; Immédiat* possession.

$2100 CONFECTIONERY. ETC., 
main street, good locality. New.Heeler’s 1,1st. Tl OTEL DEL MONTE. PKEOTON XL Springs, out., Canada's celebrated 

health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica, write for 
booklet. J. V.', Hirst A Sons, Proprietors.

A. Willis' List.fltt A AAA — BATHURST ST., 8MM1- 
uiTOVJl / detached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, roof shingled, hot water beat
ing, electric and gas, i 
room, hardwood finish.

THOUSAND .5 — GENERAL STORE, 75U. 
on dollar.
— GROCERY. TOHdVTi i. 
main street.splendid chance.

1) EOUK ... ___
ters each for 16 room- it 
lek, with large rooms # 
i Bond-street, and one ..jj 
for g4566r Wm. ArChl- ■

UJ.-I I 1AA — CONTENTS OF LARGE 
35 X V/v "1 7 rooming house. central, 
choice residential district, no old furniture, 
rent reasonable, paying handsomely. Jonu 
New.

*2500BOLTON AVE., BRICK, 
rooms, conveniences,*1800 ««

per month. ______ ______________
nine rooms and bath deep lot. -PARKDALE. COTTAGE, 

six large rooms, stable;*1800 $350— LANGLEY AVE.. NEW. 
brick, six rooms, verandah, 

every modern convenience, fourteen-inch 
walls, deep lot, a decided bargain, on easy 
terms, splendid residential locality and very 
healthy.

T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
X2J Sbuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served st line* 
counter in bar. Jehu S. Elliott. Prop.

llïssspS
cellar ceilings con ted. main part state mo-, 
grates and mantels, separate side entrance. 
Immediate possession, north and near Loi 
lege. '___________________

m A QAA — MARKHAM ST., SEM1- 
ip4-nl A 7 detached, solid brick, stone 
fooondatlon, slate roof, hot water beating, 
electric and gas, 8 rooms and bath room. 
A. E. Lpngmore, 313 College-street,

lot 42x130 to lane.
aQAA — RESTAURANT. LAUiié 
3n»7VJvJ business, principal street. John

fl» v AAA — PARTNERSHIP IN KS- 
35 A " I™ • \ f tabllshed Toronto business, 
splendid prospects.

5»-, ZVZXZY —PARTNERSHIP IN MA.N- 
35L 1^4 Ik 7 ufscturlng business; noth
ing better ever offered.

>HX STREET, SOLID 
seml-detacned,

—DOVERCOURT ROAD,
near Queen, solid brick, 

six room» all conveniences, slate roof.
$2400iur- Xew.

—GROCERY AND BUTCHER 
—Also $«5<K> grocery. jonn$700 TAALt HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

II slmcoe, remodeled and nlarged, ujw 
management; rates, $1.60 an $2 per day. 
K. R. Hurst, Prop.__________

Haminlll A Co.’s Met.ARKHAM ST., SOLID 
semi-detached, nine 

[res.

—DEWSON ST.. POT ID. 
brick, «fix rooms, all 'on-' 

vei.Jrncqs, rented $23, a good Investment,

KfVl — LBUTY AVE.. NEW, 6 
W rooms, every modern con
venience, verandah, splendid locality, handy 
to cars, terms to salt.

$2300 New.>
ttammiDd & oo., 136 vicrruKiA yr., 
Jtl offer for sale : $3000 SECURES POSITION OF 

manager company jnst or- 
wlll !>e

Caendlnn Business Exchange.
/$4250

verandah, separate side entrance, tmmedl- 
ate possession.

FARMS FOR 8ALB.[to NINE THOUSAND 
. for 16 to 12 roomed 

Id semi-detached, sel» 
l-lng streets : J aryls,

■st. George, Markham, 
withers in enolce locati- A 

Archibald.

—TERAULAY f l'.. EIGHT 
rooms, onen plumbing, all$4000 -rxOMIXION HOTEL, QUEEN-STKBEi' 

II cngt, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
K/ Taylor, Proprietor._______________*

* SOTEL TRADER. 87 YONGE STREET. 
I I Flrtt-cisst; one dollar fifty to two dol

lars »er day. Douglas * Chambers.

Q01 I ,A — WALTON ST. KOUGH- 
3p a 1UU cast, six rooms, side en
trance, good repair. lgnnlsing; Investigate, and you 

Incky.
Temple Building. Toronto.

—WELLESLEY 8T„ NEW. 
O A brick, 8 rooms, every con
venience. good lot, nice halls; four hundred 
down, balance arranged.

/Harley, Lawson A Marlin’» LI it.conveniences, near City Hall.
:BUYS CORNER GROCF’IV. 

solid hrlyk. concrete rel'ar, 
all conveniences good business stand, pos
session arranged.

mHE TIME TO GET AROUND AND 
1 select your farm Is now. Don’t put 

It off, If you van avoid lt, until treexing- 
up time. This Is our busy season, ami we 
uever had so many good properties for buy
ers to select from as wc now have, sellers 
ns well as buyers are realising that Hurley, 
Lawson K Martin know how to "deliver 
the goods."

$4000 A4 eAA — PLANING MILL, BTC., 
354J-0* ’ t complete equipment; turn
over twenty-five thousand yearly.

— GARNETT AVE., SOLID 
3p^Ov/x t brick, eight rooms, veran
dah, electric wired. —GERRARD BAST,BRICK, 

7 rooms, every convenience, 
good lot, near Broadview,

$2500
solidly built,

Alirn WILL BUY A NEW RED
hS'lJLO'* pressed hrlck house, open j______________________ ____________
plumbing, laundry tubs gas — PARKDALE
lighting, square halls, back stairs large | S,-SO( M ) brick front, six 
pantries, first and second flats gralnii» side 
entrance, verandah, well lighted, about M 
feat of land to south which cannot be built 

back vnrd nicely graded and sodded; 
leaving for Boston; will sell carpets

T
StiMl-DE- 

less and some
KNDOMK HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 

and Y onae-street, enlarged, remodel- 
: refurnished, electric light steam beat-ajrffiBgvsa - -

f$-3

iUU#M?8 
‘«1 some 
t rnet. For p^rtlcuiâra 

wm. Arcnihaid.

—VAKTNKUHHIV IN CM»Mj 
and wood business, estai)-$3000— DENISON AVE., SEVEN 

good repair, deep lot, THli'iE
rrotne.$3100 Veasy terms.

rooms,
itsbed twenty-five years. utfcOQD/') — DELAWARE AVENUE. 

tD <7x/V-f brink, eight rooms, all con
veniences, terms arranged.

excellent furnace. batli, etc., stone foundations; n snap.
—PARTNERSHIP IN RKAL 
estate business, money se-$1000$3100- DBLAWARE AVENUE, 

soim. brick, detached, 8
ANDET GARDEN'S 

:s from -3 to 10 acres, 
Archibald, 258 St. P»t- $70<X> -JARVIS ST.. SOLID 

brick. 13 rocie*. all cou- 
veplencrs. close to Carlton street.

w-WITT HOUSE, CORNER H ' Leorgc°1uéwfu^<>l,rôprlator.f fl
AVKKÎS—YONGK 8T.. C14J8K
to «11 conveniences, block ejay 

loam, all cultivated; small ,orch«rd; frame 
house, large bank barn, IninlCmeut sued, 
etc.; this Is n good farm for ten thousand, 
five hundred; will take city property. .

114cured.upon, 
owner 
and gas fixtures.

— BOLTON AVE.. BRICK. 
N-J *4 " V\ / six fine rooms, conveniences, 
very deep lot.

1 rooms, all conveniences.
—PARTNERSHIP IN MAX- 
nfactiirlng business, splen-

r»$2500
did prospects.

ca.v.I — KOSK AVENUE, TlfiN
tDaJ Xlyv/ rooms, hot water heating, To o VAA WILL PURCHASE NEW 

Shoot *V7 up-to-date, eight room'd 
brb k bouse, south and near College-street 
side entrance, verandah, back porch, exit 

cellar Into back .vnrd, Immediate pos-

IICMAS HOWARDS. ESTATE BPOK- 
er. 96 Victoria street, Irancr 

rlncre Licenses. Residence 116 MrOhl.- 
strcct.

v AKEV1MW aOTBIti—WINCHB8T1»
Ji;

ill HAS HOL#«8 FGB ,.f 
■••s. from nine nundrea „ | 
dollars, some new ana

■verandah, newly decorated. <6 Psf W) —SHBRBOURNE ST.. TEN ®U* JUVJ roomed brick house, every 
convenience, terms arranged. » 4AA- CONTEXTS K O O M I ,N <; 

«rTC" T " y house, central, every room oc
cupied; part cash, easy terms.

$5300 — BRUNSWICK,
Dupont, up-to-date, 9-room- 

ed residence square plan, combination heat
ing, open plumbing, large lot.

NH>AK ACRKM—DURHAM, JUttT HA« K 
of l*ort Hope, near nil conven

iences; sandy and blnek losm. fill cultivat
ed; sufficiently rolling fof natural drntn- 
nge; six acres best quality orchard; splen
did watering facilities; good fences; large 
brick house, beautifully decorated ; large 
bank barn, good stabling; several otwr 
outbuildings; ten thousand; will exchange 
for city property.

105 prletor.
from 
session. jsre, cK-ia

iSS?''ÜS'‘SittïffSiuUKd Bales. *2 end *2.66 ptr d««. O. A. 
<x rnham- ____ _______ — ■

I7HFTY-ACRE FARM TOR SALE NORTH
. v.°f °}ty- tmlle' buildings ’thereon, 

might» rent.
ENTRAI,, FOR BU»*- J. H. Boyle’» List.

ENTAI, PRACTICE. ITNOPPD.nkd. 
I " Splendid chance. Canadian Unslneis 
Exchange, Tcmpje Building. Toronto.

; warehouses .
uatfv choice residential 

cheap lots on easy
toirsOWK —*600 CASH. PUUCHACSE-,
35/50 I «D complete new brick house. 
Beatrlce-street, furnace, gas, open plumn- 
Ing. side entrance. Immediate possession.

fiCCnn — CARl/rON. TEN ROOM- 
qpx/x kx^lv^f ed residence, solid brack, 
side entrance, oP^n plumbing, electric ligot-

H. BOYLE. REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
33 Toronto Arcade.,T.ii.i'ni. TN IVB ACRES, NEAR SMALL TOWN, 

i good house, barn, and fruit thereon, 
splendid home, retired farmer, close to 
railway. Heg 1er, 82 Church, Room 31.

ed. 4i —ADELAIDE ST. NEAR 
Spadlnn. detached. 10 

rc< ms. conveniences, side entrance, and in 
good repair.

| X S U K A N C ta
col*

BUSINESS CHANCES.$2890
‘ rnlih, jiruprlelor-_________________________ _ ■

1BSON HOUSE TORONTO QÜBBM 
and George-streets. first-class »vr- 

...— newly-furnLbed rooms (with baths), 
pîiriors, «c. ; doljar-fifty and two dolls» 
a day. Phone Main. 3381.

WJ ALKEK AVK.TlW FELT FOR SALK. YV Terms to suit purchaser.
:o.

MeConkey A Goddard’s List,s iinriiaged, rents 
nil'll', blocks of house» 

Wm. Archibald.
C OR SALE—GOOD PAYING BUTCHER 
■ business, dwelling and shop, also two 
adjoining lots, with icehouse and burns : 
also 31-acre farm, well fenced, and slaugh
terhouse. Will sell with or without pro
perty. Owner going west. For full particu
lars apply Box liy. Graven hurst.

ZSf* ACRES—VICTORIA. NEAR CAN- 
13 i nlngtou. rich clay soil, fifty-seven 
acre# fit for mdchlnery, six acres tlmti-r; 
watered by two wells and creek ; frame 
house, newly painted, nice verandah, good 
cellar; frame barn and stables; wm ex
change for town or village dwelling; t'lirty- 
flve hundred.

WILLIS. 6 TORONTO ST. PHONE 
Main 1053 ■_________________ ______

SHAW ST., $266 CASH,$1500 new. AT, J. Smytfc’a Met.
1 N —CHARLES ST., TEN 

room* imth. w.c.. fur- 
Dficc. all In A1 condition. « com forcible a<d 
c< h veulent home for a business man.

$3500bargains _ ,Cllnton-street, 
re aim edil-

P4t*
■ mrr j. Smyth. 3 

A • * to Junction.
DUNDAS ST., XUIMJ.N- Sntton's Sntnrday Simp*.ouscs on 

ioniH, tuniat 
rrhibald. 258 8t.

— MONTROSE AVE., SIX 
robms and bath, gas and$2100

electric light, cosy home.

I
— CRAWFORD STREET, 
square plan, new, great bar-*8499— NEW COTTAGE AND 

large lot, $266 down, in a$1100 —OVERLOOKIN'; DEN’ 
»on-snnare. 1 rick, we'ul- 

detuched. 9 rooms, bath, w.c., furnace. In 
A1 order.

$3500 P IltST-CLASS BOARDING HOUSE IN 
» Hamilton for dlsposnl; also furniture; 
good locrnllty. central, permanent boarders. 
Write Box -120. The World Office, Hamil
ton .

T) OSEDALE HOTEL. 11*5 TONGB ST.. 
Ii, terirluBi of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kite* »l.i*i up. Special rates for winter. 
<;. |V Leslie. Manager.

$1850- GLADSTONE AVE.. $366 
cash. gain.fTi;\v HOUSES.

• Mims, all conveniences,
(■ to street cars. «m-

very growing district.
-| /v/v ACKI2S—ONTARIO. NEAR CA' 
J.* "*y nlngtou; good clay loam, easy to 
work; one mile from station, splendid in tv- 
ket: convenient to schools, church anil post- 
office; good brick house, nice lawn and 
shade trees:‘large bank barn, and silo, car
riage house and Implement shed, new; ex
cellent gravel loads right to the door; well 
fenced wire and rails; good water facili
ties; à really ttrat-eiass farm, on easy 

owner cannot handle; tilty-turee

£-00(10 — PARKDALE. SEVEN 
35 aa tJ vv cz. roomed home, modern plan.— CAWTHRA AVENUE. I 

rooms, large lot, $206 down,$1500ffiO/WYfY — WINDHAM «STREET, 6 
tip fyj rooms, detached, $306 cash. balance $15 monthly. H. BOYLE ESTATE AGENT. 33 

Toronto Arcade.
QaQrTQO — BEATRICE ST.. NINE -I, 
Jp'O • « / • * rooms, detached, decorated.

\ f cU AKRON HOUSE. QUEEN ANJÏ 
Vlotorln-streets: rates $1.80 and $1 

per day. Ontrallv located.
. TITREE THOUSAND 

I eight rooms, a» jou 
‘a nee. etc., on f on cord, 
irt road; six rooms on

$2400 — Mt$3ix)AVIh'8 KovMs' 'LOST.— CONDUIT. NEW, UP- 
to-date; see this. ,$2700 popular locality.

r- OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM 
*- 230 acres. In square block. Good
buildings, stabling for SO cattle, half nib; 
fiom Dundalk: also 100 acres, two mil's 
from Dundalk: no bnl'dlngs. Will el 
chcap. XV. H. Dean, 06 Stafford strcct. 
Toronto.

1 OT 12. ON THE 2ND CONCESSION. 
I a Markham. 86 acres, tn good state of 
cultivation, plenty of water, good orchard. 
1V4 miles from electric railway, solid brick 
house and good building. Apply on pre
mises. 20

$2700 —CDNCORI) AVE., EIGHT 
rooms, $300 cash. niOryilll — NORTHEAST. Dh’lAVH- 

7S>£ é • * • ' ed. newly decorated, elgnt 
rooms, conveniences. S. T. Sutton &- to?. 
15% King-street W ._________

ACRE. CORNER TOT ON DUNDAS 
street ; you can double your money on1 LEGAL CARDS.7<>b.

this lot.SADlfi*. terms;
hundred.

bald. 258 St. Patrie*-

— SHAW ST.. 8 ROOM», 
HnO " solid brick, every Improve
ment; only $500 cash, balance to suit.

T71KANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTERJ F YOU IMI.VT SF?E what t OV' ABE ! |>c«t8°M!*gy. ^“lôsu ft'^Vi'pro

write ns or, better still, come and see us, Vr MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER K» 
and you will want what yon "do see. we A . Yonge-street. 2 doors south of Ado- 
want farm buyers to feel that they can „j,tv-street. Toronto, 
come to ns any old time and find us ever 
rendv to do anything In our power to sup- » AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICfc 
plv their requirements without Incurring tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 QnebSf
anv expense whatever. Our commission is -Rank Chambers. East Klsg-s’reet. 
always paid by the seller, and th"ii only Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

t
0-TS ON MeCORMACK AND LAPP- 

streets. $4 a foot up, $25 down.L T ONGE STREET. NEAR GERRARD. 
fifty feet frontage, deep lot. Box 38,Y PERSONAL.®QOOA — WEST» END. SQUARE 

®00‘/U plan, terms to suit.
World.

T OTS ON THE KEELE ESTATE sei.i, 
I j lug very fast; make yonr enolce 
early; see pjan at my office. T. j. smyrn. 
Phone Junction 486.

FOR SALE.rTO LET. ILL ANY PERSON WHO WlTNWls- 
ed the accident to young man on 

street car at College and Teraulay-streets, 
Wednesday morning, Sept. 26. please com- 
munb aie with Arthur Amory, 111 Borden-«t..

-, sezx ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD ____
i O'J stock and . grain farm, w 11 a 

fenced and watered, good buildings and 
bush.
fall wheat; ploughing done, 
on .easy terms: Dirtlier particulars apply lo A 
Box 218). Aurora, Out.

NYG ET OUR LIST OF l'KOUKKTlKN 
from |3000 up, some hot water neat-

FEW ACRES UF LA«M>. COMKOH- 
table house and barn. Apply Box 50,i«y?

to John Whltton,
tag. underground stables. 15 «cr.es of ; World.

Will be -old I ------------FOR SALtejFJ* TO LET.
tir K CAN SUIT YOU. IF NOT, LET 
*’ us Imlld. Mr-Conkcy A Goddard. 21U 
firiluir-street. Phone Park 413.

OTTAGE FOR SALE, FIVE ROOMS, 
summer kitchen, gas and water, sine 

•utrance; fifteen hundred. Mrs. Myers, 08 
Uulter-street,

N UNDEKXVDOD TYPEWRITER. 1-N 
use a little over a year; will ea-n- 

flee 126 Victoria-street.
-WIST E SEEK HUSBAND FOR REFINED , when we do business.
W musical widow In Canada, age CO: ' -----------
no liioiiinbrniice: worth $20,iS)0. Bachelor 
girl 28, worth $8300. Home Clrcig, Detroit,
Mich.

KENTj OR SALE OR RENT—ft) ACRES, TOT ■WKULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK J>[ Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bs« 
Chambers, corner King «Bd Iongf-stre*«

nAhigh-prlcedT cramp 
i orkton. Saskatcnewafi. 

deep soli rarms^on

I? 8 con. 7, Pickering, Ont., clay loam.-------
bank burn hip roof, power wind miU.brlck t OT TXVEXTY-TWO. REAR OF THE 
house never been rented. Apply J. IL IJ ‘ fifth concession. Township of Mark- 
Jopesj Balsam, or XV. F. B. Jones, 54 ham, 112 acres For^particulars, apply to 
X'oi gc street, Toronto, «146 J^Q. BU UiwUc» LnlonylUe,

I T WL’RLEY, 
ft tario’s

j Adelaide

LA XV SON * MARTIN.: UN- 
Speclallsts, 48TV OR ‘‘'SALE ONE I-ARGE LETTER 

JT press, almost new; a bargain.
. . Victoria.

D Firm--selling
East, Toronto. Phone.126"ii

r railways, towns 
elephones. graded roaow
mond-street,"1 Toronto* ij |
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEI Stand a bottle of 
Port Hope Ale on 
its head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That’s how it 
really is

THE FOURTH INTERSCHOLASTIC MEETING 
FIELD AND TRACK RECORDS ARE BROKEN

il m

9: JI ’Phone Main HI! 60-6Z-M Jarvis StreetÆ
y 5 "i

Possibility YParkdale Wins School Champion, 
ship—Halbhaus Is Champion 
Sprinter — Collegiales and St. 
Andrew’s Have Big Athletic 
Day on Varsity Field. z

The fourth annual interecholastlc 
meet was held yesterday afternoon an 
Varflty athletic field before a large 
representation of the v*rtous school*» 
Every scholar had Ms or h*r admirer 
and what the competitor lacked to 
athletic prowess was madè up to cheer* 
from the stand. Free fights were the 
order of the day. the field being; left In 
charge of one lonely fellow on the te - 
grapn pole holding the parkdale Col 
legtate flag, his enemies having gone

Parkdale won the championship and. 
the cup, getting the largest number ot 
points. I hey were closely followed by 
Harbord. Six records were broken and 
one tied, which speaks well for “• 
success of the meet. F. Halbhaus of 
Harbord had all the sprintera at his 
mercy, winning everything he started 
in. Halbaus has a great athletic to- 

He broke the 100-

RRCORDS BROI

STRICTLY 
COMMiSSHN 

DEALERS 
I,» IN HORSES

Only Two in Third Race That 
Handzarra Won at 20 to 1 

Results and Entries.

. , AUCTION %
good ale fVERV MONDAY 
—this I AND THURSDAY £

AT II A. M.
old-time good ale, this. *

Pert Hope 
Pale Ale

1Record»
111-5 sees. Ml 14 sees,
lift. 4} la. Si ft.

4.44 14 
6 ft. 34 in.
It 14 sees
4.33 4-1

10* yards ..... 
Breed Jump..
Milsof giving in an adrer* 

lise ment any adequate 
descriptian of the un
precedented and unap
proachable value wears 
new offering in

4.44 youHigh Jems... 4ft. S la. 
IW-yd. Hurdle is 44 ssoe. 
Tee* Uses.... '4.41r

New York, Oct. 5.—The races at 
Brighton Beach to-day were run over 
a muddy track. The card was prac
tically ruined by withdrawals. Tho 
third race had only two starters out 
of eeven entries. Handsarra was made 
a 1 to 20 shot, and won easily. Sum
maries:

First race, selling, I furlongs—Lor- 
ing, 104 (Finn), 3 to 1, 1; Oraculum, 
108 (Miller), 7 to 2, 2; Gallant Dan, 97 
(Ç. Roes), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Ace- 
hJgb. Tlellng, Autumn Flower* * L/ady 
Vere, Round Dance, Suada, Athens, 
Bertmont, Bluedale and Shackle also 
ran.

Second race, about 2 miles—Commo
dore Fontaine, 182 (Stone), 8 to 1, 1; 
Realm, 132 (Hueeton), 4 to 1, 2; Sou- 
vlgny, 132 (Dupee), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
4.22 3-5. Harold A. and Dulclnea also 
ran. Amanda H. and T. S. Martin fell.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Handzarra, 
110 (Martin). 1 to 20, 1; Listless, 108 
(McGrath), 15 to 1, 2. Time 1.16 3-5. 
Only two starters.

Fourth race, 1 1-4 miles — Far- 
west, 126 (L. Williams), even, 1; 
James Reddick, 106 (Sewell), 3 to 1. 2; 
Tommy Waddell, 98 (Homer), 15 to 1, 
3. Time 2.08 2-5. Garnish, Tyron, A. 
Muskoday, Trueboy and Sailor Boy 
also run.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—So
noma Belle, 103 (J. Johnson), 10 to 1, 
1; Hyperion, 10% (Sewell), 8 to 6, 2; 
Wes, 101 (Finn)f 13 to 5, 3. Time 

George Mountain, the Chicago noy, was 1-49 1-5, J, F. Donohue, Tipping, 
far and away the beat of the jockeys rui- Jungle Imp, Azeline and Warning also 
lng on the Canadian circuit this year. Here ran.
L* ^LpTcenta.8e the ten leading riders Sixth race, 1 mile—Mariposa. 97
Fischer 15 c aIwifi ÎV (Garner), 3 to 1, 1; Herman, 100 (Ha- 
HouU j' Fofrv 8îî“j* Kan), 3 to 1, 2; Jobetown. 97 (Brussel),
lO Morelarid U. Peuc^gtst^l ' 60 to 1, 3. Time L48 2-5. Daily, Sir

_____s ' William Johnson. Ambush, Skymont,
J. K. Frayilng, wbo handles the n0rses »tanwix, WlUdo, Knock!rby, Treasure- 

In E. 8. Gardner s stable, scored the non- Seeker and Tagane also ran.
ors among the trainers. Here Is ttte num- -----------
ber of races won by horses sent to post by At Churchill Downs.
81ewenWtik«,«te?‘UKÎ;„:„ £ t* Louisville, Oct 5.—El Oteros, at a
25', Pi I wuitimi MG.^Um to * go<? pJlce' beat Don Dome Devout 

Garth 17, A. B. Gates 15, J. u. Gunn la and other good ones in the feature race 
W. J. Young 12. ’ at Churchill Downs to-day. Form

- players were at sea except In the sec-
J. E. Seagram heads the list of winning ond and sixth races. Weather cloudy; 

owners. His winnings this year are more track fast. Summary: 
by about 44000, the leading ten being as First race, 6 furlonge, selling—Royal 
follows; 3. E. Seagram 917,800, K. ». Legend, 110 (Nicol), 6 to 1, 1; Mtladl

ia» SKSTA 5.1 ïis ZfSSS Wism
_____ Brent, Sheen, Lady Ethel, Sal lie B. B.*

Peter Sterling, the speedy 3-year-old son Telepathy and Jay Ward ^so ran. 
of Lord Bsterllng and Lncrece, in ttie stamp Second race, 1 1-14 miles, eelllng^- 
of A. Brown of Nashville, heads the ’list Moredno, 106 (D. Boland), 8 to 5, 1; In- 
of winning horses. The list : Peter ster- flammable, 106 (Rice), 8 to 1, 2; Mae 
ling 46980, Slaughter 46655, Inferno 431 <o, Lynch, 97 (R. Fisher). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
Charlie Eastman 83310.Minnie Adams 833IU, ««8 Handy Bill, Piller, Quickrich, 
Charlie Gilbert 4jH25. SMne On 930U5, Ar- Tom Crowe, Peter Nathaniel, Lida VI-
Bn"th Alma Dut°ar viln and Eular also ran.
Knth w. fjldu. _______ Third race, 1 TOlle-Princees Orna,

The eight days of the Hamilton autumn 122 (Griffith), 2 to 1, 1; The Clansman, 
meeting produced 919,025 lor 46 flat races 101 (Aubuction), 26 to 1, 2; Harry Scott, 
and slx^steeplechases decided The num- 101 (RUey), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2-6. 
ber of winning owners was TO. with me Missouri Lad, Shawana, Crapps, Baltic- 
following 28 Winning 4300 or more each : man, Oberon, Marshal Ney also rani 
Q^Î2Ïlyôi*8ta£ff^f tf" °Blnn *lws0- Fourth race, the Shawnee Handicap,

Morris *720’ frR minnrxvt-f 7 furlongs—El Oteros, 106 (Mountain), 
W ’h'mmI» ISH M d‘ Mtiiw xvafi ' 6 to 1, 1; Hannibal Bey, 110 (Morlar-
L. " Ionian 4810, w. C. Gardner 4500' o', ity), 4 to L 2; Don Domo, 108 (Preston),
M. Hendrle 9500. G. Klchlngk 9450, C. Van- 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 2-6. Omar Khay- 
grltz 4450, G. Hendrle 8450, W. Hutemsm yam, Mlltiades and Devout also ran. 
$403, Kirkfleld Stable $390. JC. L. Talley Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Froward, 
9385, F. Curry 4380, J. Gallagher *376, w. 103 (Swain), 20 to 1, 1; Lady Vlmont,

i^u,?Qlln 100 (Moreland), 20 to 1, 2; Affinity 106 tlton 9330,' J.' McLennan 8325. Mrs. G H (^^ly), 20 to1, ®. TR^fl3"dPriori 
NV.1 4310, J. A. Sykes $3W. C. C. Sewe„ ^f^per-Er^caon.^ronk Fisher,

King’ Leopold and Seven Bells also ran.
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Shining 

Star, 110 (Nicol), 8 to 5, 1; The Bor- 
gian 112 (J. Hunter), 5 to 1, 2; Juba, 
102 (Boland). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-6. 
The Only Way, Elliott, Chamblee and 
Uncle Henry also ran.

1
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Ripened ale.
make you bili ____ ,
like it—it builds the body. 
Your dealer ought to have 
it in quarts and pints—be 
sure about the name.
IBS PORT HOPE BREWING 

AMO MALTING CO. 
Port Hope, Canada

too—’twon’t 
ous. Women

B.

I »
$313,850 Distributed at Toronto, 

Hamilton, Fort Erie and Wind
sor—H.J.C. Meet Statistics.Suits 101i! ■ llglit"I;

I: M
and

1
agiIn order to fully appre

ciate their excellence 
and their worth and 
that indefinable but 
conspicuous quality 

lied “style” it is 
cessary to wear one 

of these suits. See ?

J.D ' "view of racing in these parts. The 
Chicago Hating Form says : The four
trucks In Canada—Toronto, Hamilton. 
Windsor and Fort Erie—furnished 114 day* 
or racing this year, and produced to horse
men In stakes and purses 8313,850 lor tne 
7.oîaSe* Welded. This shows an increase 
of 27 days and 494,677 over 1906.

Money was distributed as follows, tne 
deys of each meeting being given In brack
ets : Toronto, spring (13j, 862,86V; Hamii- 
J2S» JÇT1?* (11), 920,605; Windsor, spring 
liS?’ tS>4.'0; Fort Erie, summer (38), 8«i,- 
Î6?.’ Jyind8or' foil (18), 430,465; Toronto, 
foil (7), 928,265; Hamilton, fall (S), 810,020. 
Grand totals ai4), 4313,850.

AT AUCTION
Monday, October 8th

”, Ingolthrlft 105, Hlghbear 104, Postman, 
Lazell 103, Lady Lavish 102, Bclden 101,

Eo“"~"t7-

Brighton Bench Selections.
FIKST i RACE)—Momentimi, Pungent,

Belle of Iroquois. ;
SECOND RACE—Gfhudpa; Jimmy Lane, 

Balzac.
THIRD RACE—Deutschland, L J. Hhj- 

ir.an. Mandarin.
FOLHTH RACE—Proper, Oxford, FUp

Flap.
FIFTti RACE—Fish Hawk, Victoria B., 

Arimo.
SIXTH RACE—Halifax, Nannie Hodge, 

Klamesha.

ture before him- 
yard record, doing it in 10 4-6 seca., 
also the broad jump, going 21 feet. He 
tied the 220-yd. sprint record. Parkdale 
won by their all-round good team work.

T. J. Bridge of Haroord broke hie 
own record for a mile, stepping It In 
4.64 1-5. The high Jump was won bp 
H Gall of Parkdale. wno Jumped 5 ft. 
3 1-2 inches, one inch and a half over 
the record-

The final In the hurdle race was a 
pretty face between Grosser of St. An
drews and Gall of Parkdale. Grosser 
winning In 18 1-5 seconds, one-fifth 
second lower than the record. Results:

—100 yards—Record 11 1-8 secs.— 
First heat—F. Halbnaus (H C I), 1, 

G Edwards (P C I), 2; H Duke (H C 
1), 3. Time 10 4-6 secs.4

Second heat—J 8 L Groeeen (6 A O, 
1: H Gall (P C I), 2. Time 11 2-5 seca.

Third heat—R Bell (F C I), the only 
starter, had to go In 11 2-6, which he 
Just did. •

Filial—F Halbhaus (H C I), 1; R Ball 
(P C I), 2: G Edwards (P C I)-3. Time 
10 4-5 secs. It was a close finish for 
third between Croesen (S A C) and 
Edwards.

—Half mile—Record 2 09 1-5 sacs.—
L A Wright (.1 C I). T; J. White (P 

C I). 2; T J Bridge (H C I), 3. Time 
i.10 secs- - Seven started, Wright win
ning easily. Bridge fell shortly after 
the start and lost considerable ground. 
—Broad jump—Record 19 ft. 4 1-2 in.— 

F Halbhaus (H CD, 1; N J "White 
(P G I), 2; H Orr (H C I), 3. Distance 
21 feet.

and

"i AT 11 AM-.

Draught, General Purpose, Delivery 
Driving horses,

P

:
:

Including chestnut gelding, to be sold to the highest bidder, to satisfy 
mortgage held against it.

x
XEli

Consigned By a Gentleman In the City I
Brown gelding, 6 years, 16 hands, thoroughly broken to (harness and s 
and used to city sights. Bay gelding, 8 years, 16 hands, an Ideal lady’s s

Brighton Bench Card.
New York, Oct. 5.—First race, 5(6 fur

longs, selling, 2-year-olds—Allowmnlee 112. •
Ace High 104, Tllelng. Darabo, Joe Fallert 
Momentum Clements 102, Belle of Iroquois horse. 
101, Russell T., Pungent 100, Donna Elvira, 
Winsome. Ways,Taunt 90, Lady Vincent 96,
Our Own, Storm 94.

Second race, The Ctar-tllly Steeplechase, 
short course—Grandpa 162, Jimmy Lane 
156, Balzac 150, Caller 145, Dick Roberts 
138, Oro, The Winner 137.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-yeur- 
olds and up—Deutschland 108, Tyron, Can
nonball, Palmtree 106, Soufrière 105, Jehn 
F. Aliearn Ivauhoe, Azellna 103, Mandarin 
98, Annetta Lady 97, Belmere, Tlpplhg, 
Wntertank, Leonard Joe IHayman 95.

Fourth race, the Brighton Cup, 2(4 miles 
—1‘roper, Oxford 124, The Clown, Holscher 
111, Flip Flap 108.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds—George 
S. Davis 114 James Crawford, Arimo. Roy
al Breeze 108, Victoria B., Fish Hawk,
Baringo, Gild 106, Gen. Sherman, Prince 
Niplssln'g, Gambysee Landsman 102, Bor- 
bary Belle, Harvey Gardner 99.

Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs, all ages 
— Halifax 127, Dishabille 126 Nannie Ilodfo 
128, Security 122, Klamesha 120, Lady 
Savoy 113. Pater 110, Gambrlnus 108,Monet. 
Roblnwflood 106, Voorliees, Suffice 99, Sir 
Carutfners 97, Avlston. The Lexington Lead
er 92, ^folding Star, Watertank 90, Listless

Vy-.Consigned by MR. W. P. MATHEWS, GUELPH, ONT. I
“CONQUEROR," bay gelding, rising 5 years, 16.2 hands,\xtra well set heat 
and neck, well defined withers, grand shoulders, showing quality and breedlw 
In every line; an excellent combination horse, having won several prizes ii 
this class.

ù-.j
?Crawford Bros. Thursday, October 25th,

AT 11 A M

DANNER FALL SAL.
HIGH-CLASS HARNESS AND SADDLE HORSES.

!

LIMITED

TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shuter cts*

I

$

1i—Diecu
H Gall (P C I). 1; F Patterson (P C 

I), 2; N J White (J C I). 3.
—High Jump—Record 5.2—

H Gall (P C I), 1; 8 Burton (S A O. 
2; N J White (J C I), 3. Distance 5 ft. 
3 1-2 Jns.

—440yards—Record 68 4-5 secs.—
F Halbhaus (H C I), 1; L A Wright 

(J C I), 2; J White (J C 1). 3. Time 
54 4-6 secs- Six started.

—Pole vault—
G Edwards (P G I), 1; H Duke (H C 

1), 2; N J White (J C I), 3. Distance 
9 ft 1-2 inch.
—120 yd. hurdle—Record 18 4-5 secs.— 

First heat—H Gall (P G I). 1; N J 
White (J C I), 2. Time 20 2-5 sips.

Second heat—J s L Croseen (P CD, 
1 O E Elliott (H C I), 2. Time 19 seca 

Final—J S L Crpssen (S A C),. 1; H 
Gall (P c I), 2; N-J White (J G I), 3. 
Time 18 1-5 seca

—220 yards—Record 24 seca— 
First heat—R Bell (P C I), 1; G Ed

munds (J C I), 2. Time 25 seca 
F Halbhaus (H C I), 1; CE Smith 

(P C I), 2. Time 25 3-5 secs.
Final—F Halbhaus (H C I). 1; R 

Bell (P C I), 2; C E Smith (p C I), 3- 
Time 24 secs.

—One mile—Record 4.66 secs.—
T J Bridge (H C I), 1; J Knox (S A 

C), 2; Fetch (J G I), 3. Time 4.64 1-5. 
Blgiht started, four finishing.

—12 lb. shot—Record 37.8— ,
N J White (J C I), 1. 36.6; J S L 

Crossen (S A C), 2, 36.2; J White (P 
C I), 3, 36 feet.

Parkdale Collegiate won the team 
race, with Harbord second and St. An
drews third. The record. 4.41, made 
by Parkdale Collegiate, was broken 
this year, the school doing It 1n 4.38 2-5- 

Judging by points the following is 
the standing, team race not counting:

FUrkdale ..
Harbord • •
St. A-ridrews

school championship goe« to 
Parkdale, who have a lead of .five 
points over Harbord.

The officials: .
Starter—James Peareon.
Jteferee—Dr. Porter.
Track judges—W. E. Wlllmott, D.D. 

S.; I. 8. Falrty, B.A., W, R. Worthing
ton.

i

FAIR OFFER BY BRACEBRIDGE
Ctaligned by ««me ef the best shippers of this class of Horses in Ontario.Junction Lncroeoe Team Invited to 

Piny in Bracebrldge or Orillia.

Sporting Editor World: In reply to 
the kindly remarks of my confrere of 
the Junction Shamrocks In your Issue 
6; the 3rd Inst., while not wishing to 
attribute “swelled” or “sore" head to 
hlm, 1 really think he must be suffer
ing from a serious enlargement of the 
gall, or he would hardly have the auda
city to issue such a one-sided challenge. 
The Idea of asking Bracebrldge to play 
his team at Rosed ale or the island—a 
trip that would cost us at least $100 
against a return car fare for his own 
team—Is preposterous.

We have already beaten the Sham
rocks on grounds with which they were 
fairly well acquainted, and which we 
had never seen, and as victors In that 
game consider we are not called on to 
jgv away from home to play any team 
again this season.

However, if Mr. President Is really 
anxious for another trial we will play 
the : Shamrocks In Bracebrldge for 
twelve medals of at least the value of 
85 each—loser to pay for same—and 
will allow the Shamrocks 4190 expenses, 
or will play at Orillia for same medals,

, ëaeh team to pay their own expenses.
Either offer, I think, Is a very fair 

-mnd generous one, considering that 
Bracebrldge has nothing whatever to 
gain In such a contest, whereas a vic
tory for the Junction would at least 
be great satisfaction for their sup
porters.

The competing teams, It must be un
derstood, are to be Identically the same 
as played at Newmarket.

I would further suggest that in the 
event of It being proven that any mem
ber of either team was over the age 
limit on May 1, 1906, or at any time this 
season was signed and played with any 
other team, then the offending team 
shall forfeit to the other team the sum 
of $25 for each such offence.

In the event of my offer being ac
cepted, I would require the game to 
be played some time before the 20th 
inst.

President of Bracebrldge Lacrosse 
Club.

g

ENTRY BOOK CLOSES SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

/ I97. J. HERBERT SMITH, £ M- CARROLL
Proprietor.Auctioneer.Easy for Nutboy,

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 5.—Nutuoy, heavily 
backed by the New England cuntliifeent, 
woi) the eighteenth Transylvania Stake in 
a drizzling rain to-day, defeating the best 
field of aged trotting horses that had been 
I)rtnght together this year. Much of the 
er.se with which the son of Nutplne de
feated Lis large -field was due to the gener
alship of Myrou McHenry.

The pacing division # the Kentucky Fu
turity tell to Brenda York without a strug
gle. The race merely was a workout for 
the good Moko filly aud she would have 
won In much better time had It been asked 
of her.

The 2.18 class trotting was postponed on 
account of a rain, wh'ch came up during 
the last heat of the Futurity. Summaiy:

Transylvania Stakes, 85000, 2.12 class, 
trotting, 3 In 6:
Nutboy, b.g. by Nutplne—Grace

Smuggler (McHenry).............
Envoy, b.g. (McDonald) . a.............. 3 9
Mack Mack, b.g. (Demarest) .... i 7 2 
LY avley Belden, b.g. (Deltyder)... 12 6 3 

El Mllargo, Aille Jay, The Phantom, 
Mc-none, Marguerite C., Lake Queen. Solon 
Grattan, Brilliant Girl nlèo started.

Time 2Æ8, 2.07(4, 2.00,
Pacing Futurity, 43000, 3-year-olds, 3 In

=

Cabinet Makers 
and Varnishers

STEADY WORK. HIGHEST WAGES

- Whether it is Suit or Overcoat thaï 
you desire rejuvenated it will pay yoi$

to
AH havjs it

PRB8SED
cleaned or dyed by me. You will 
my work strictly Orat-dna®, with pr 
invariably reasonable.

McEachren
83 Bay Street

■ii
VARSITY

pier nee
The number of money-earning horses was 

100, of which the following 27 won 4300 or 
more each : Kaophampton 9895, Scnrfeli 
4005, Governor Orman 4M6. Pretension 4000. 
Solon Shingle 9300, Bryan 5493, vholk Hed
rick $490, Merry George 8450, Bery waa- 
dell 8385, Wabash Queen 4875. Blue Buck 

Away 4875, Toots Mook 9S7.">, Gora 
$87.% Eminola 4370. Cicely 9363, jonn 

Randolph 4350, Hanthorne 8340, Gay Ade
laide #330, Garrett Wilson 9330. Glen sa 
$325, Fire Alarm $310, Rama 9300. Confie 
4:t00. Broadcloth $300, Blue Coat $300 Lit
tle Bed 4300.

Wanted—25 Cabinet Makers and 
30 Varnishers—men accustomed to 
work in foin tvre factor/—first- 
class workmen. V ill guarantee te 
teach capable men the piano b isi- 
ness, giie th;m highest wages 
fram the start and steady work 
the ye$ round.

an

Yesterday! 
progress In 
went, a tid 
have reachI 
quality of J 
day eurpaesl 
the Varsity] 
extremely J 

■aw many 
tennis plnyd 
highly comij 
To-day will 
ever playeij 
matches eel 
afternoon p 
and the mil

PHONE 2878. 157

1 14375.
usa Louisville Selections.

FIRST RACE—Sorrel \Top, Matador 
French Nun. \

SECOND RACE)—Charlie Eastman, Man
sard, Marvel P. w _ .

Tf.IRD RACE—St. Volmk, Maverick, 
Creclln. _ .

FOURTH RACE—Alira Dufour, Charla
tan, Harry Scott.

FIFTH RACE—Lens. Red Gauntlet,
Wf stern.

SIXTH RACE—Col. Bartlett, Postman» 
Belden.

For Your Clothes Sake
f not for your own. it ia advisable tfAiave 
hem car;fully carnf for - cleaned and 
rawed. That i« wher; ». are of airvK# 
o either ladles or genii men.

GOOD STRONG BOYS.
Schilling heads the Mat of jockeys at tne 

meeting with nine winning mounts, tbo 1A» 
who stands secoiid In this respect, outpoints 
him on a basis of percentage. Here are 
the winning Jocks : C. H. Schilling », j. 
Lee 8, .1. Foley 4, B. Davis 3. VV. Fischer 
3, Goldstein 3, J. Kelly 3, Minder 2, F. 
Burton 2, Hogg 2, Skobel 1. Hnestis l. Pen- 
dergaat 1, Swain 1, J. Schaller 1, Sperry 1, 
Bilac 1.

A number of strong boys, from 
IS to 18 years, br ght and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

3:

F01N TAIN valet
Brenda York, b.f. by Moko—Grace

Tipton (Nuekols) .................................
Kelly, b.c. (Chandler) .......................
Flora Directum, ch.f. (Dean)............
Waverly, b.c. (Jones) ..........................

Time 2.10%, 2.09, 2.14. 
MAY SPEAK LATER.

Pressor, Cleaner and 
Repairer of Clothes

£0 ADELAIDE WEFT. Tel. Main 3171Louisville Entries,
Louisville. Oct. 5.—First race, 6 furlonzn. 

gelling—Matador 111, Aril 113,Clifton Forge 
111. Revolt, Alsono 110, Potter 109. Tarp, 
p< tit Due 107, Sorrel Top 106, Mayor John
son 103. Inspector Girl 103, Lldwin.i. Or
derly 103, French Nun 101, Miss Anxious,
Moccasin Maid 97.

Second race, 5(4 furlongs, purse—Man
sard 100, Charlie Eastman 108. Invincible.
Fiontennc 106, Non le Lucille 104, Federal,
Mum, Butlnskl, St. Tammany, Snbb, Sus
anna Rocomore 103, Hadur 101, Great,
Usury. Marvel P> 98.

Third race, steeplechase, short course-^
New Amsterdam 132. Maverick 149, Creolln 
138, Evander 136, H.M.P. 135, St. Volma 
134 Ben Shaw. Gus Lanka 132 Mndoc, 
Webberflelds 130, I)r. Keith, Battle Creek 
125.

Fourth race, Loulsrllle handicap. 1 1-16 
mile»—Alma Dnfour 116, Charlatan 108.
Miss Doyle 106. El Oteros 104, Harry Scott 
102, Dollnda 97-

Fifth race. 5(4 furlongs, purse—Lens 115.
Red Onnntlet )12, Levelta 109, Timothy 
Wen 108, Zlpnngo. Too Beach Western.
Bitter Miss 10». Voting 10». Charlie Mit
chell, Montalban 100, .Miss Officious, Sister 

I III (Tman, Elsie Janls, Sam Cook, Cockier

Sixth race, p mile, selling—Benvoflo 109.
Chanlda 108, Sanction, Miss Rlllie, Conjnr- j crushing

Heintzman & Co., Limited33
30

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.14 Ottawa, Oct. 5.—The minister of pub
lic works was asked to-day If he had 
any statemetn to make In reference 
to the revelations of fraud in connec
tion with the London by-election.

Mr. Hyman Intimated that he might 
have a statement to make later on.

DUNLOP TROPHY RACE TO-DAYThe

THIER AND WO
Cm Bice torn»!

1 w 1 dischsrsw.lanaeO
•si«-4 ■ Irritations or alow 

net I# «triotor#- ” of JUUC«UN BMlttl 
y rev we ta feule* lee. PalnU». »od not

THEEVARSCHEMICALCO. g*nt or ___
l 0IRCm(W7!t8.MBB sold Wy III «W"6
Ik c. s. *. er HBt la r*1»

circular «eat •» reiew

Hat of Entrlea and Handicapa__
Road In Good Condition. o,DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

Yesterday afternoon the officials for tne 
annual 16-mlle bicycle road race went ever 
the Danforth-read course, and report it to 
be In good eonuitlon, The rain has effectu
ally laid the dust, which wqg a bother to 
the riders last year and the gang sent out 
to make repairs have leveled over the 
rough spots. The official tally-ho will leave 
lue Canada Cy<*s & Motor Company's de
pot, 151 Bay-street, nt 2.30. The race is 
timed for 3 o'clock, and the riders are re
quested to report to life secretary's tent 
a half-hour earlier. Those who are Inter
ested In the race may view the start and 
finish one block east of the corner ot 
Broadvlew-avenne aud llanforth-ronu. The 
Broadview cars run close to the vantage 
point. J. E. Willows, the clerk of the 
course, will give the officials their images, 
and assign them to their posts, at the secre
tary's tent, erected at the starting point.

The following Is the list of riders and 
the handicaps set against them. The han
dicap limit for this race Is five minutes, 

-but several-.-juvenile riders are Competing 
this year, aud the limit has beeu stretched 
to six minutes.

1 8. Young ____ 1 (4
2 W. J. Rogers 12
3 WE. Andrews.se.
4 W. Anderson.Sc.
5 A. L. Barrie. .!(<,
6 A. 1>. McLeod.4
7 W. Tyner . ,.4(4
8 R.C. WorsUail.3
9 W.J. Armst'g.l 

19 II. B. Wright. .4(4
11 T. Bulger ...4(4 42 TJ Thompson. 2 (4
12 W. Mortit ..Sc.' 43 H. Skerrett ..2(4
14 G. Krnmruyh...> • 44 C. W. Masny.4
15 0. R. Young. .3 45 Alf Boswell. .3
16 M. D. Lindsay.3(4 46 E. Person .. .5
17 T. M. Forde. .4 47 S. Aldrich .. .3(4
18 .7.11. MeDon'd.Se. 49 W. Koehler ..3(4
19 G. R. Morton.u 53 Harry Kee . .4(4,
2D A. Watson . .4 33 Hoÿ Lush . ..844
21 T Harding . .4 56 I>.>1 Goodman.il
22 G. Rogers ...3(4 57 WE M'Cnrthy.l
24 11. L- Young.. 1(4 58 F. McCarthy..!
25 W Martin . .5 59 8. 11. vaustone-j
26 E Ball ............3 69 i.ouïs Vault...2(4
27 B.T. Mitchell.2 65 14. Withrow..3
288. Suldur ...4(4 66 Don Klzcriuan.l(4
29 W L Woodley.2 67 CD fleffernniu,4(4
30 F. J. Crew... 4 68 Alex Purse...4
31 Ed. Burns ...»

Ss
John Artlknop, THREE KILLED IN MINE.

< tField judge»-,H. Glllia, S.
Brlg-gs, C. D. Brlcker.

Measurers—Dr. R.
Warner, H. Ml Laekner.

Timekeepers—Dr. W, Hendry S. p. 
Grant, J. Crocker.

Clerks of course—C. M. Hlncka, N. C. 
Blltan. R. a. Laldlaw.

Scorers—H. B. E. Scott, Dr. D. L. 
Graham, A. Brown.

Announcer—O. r. Workman.

Percy 

Bunnell, W. E-

tv
m o'Raton, NJH., Oct. 6.—Fifteen men are 

supposed to have lost their lives In an 
explosion to-day In the Dutchman coal 
mine at Blossburg, a small camp five 
miles from Raton. Three bodies have 
been recoverqg.

»LAKEVIEW CURLING CLUB.V Nervous Debility.
g.xj.aLat»ia )>.«, ma...» 1 •-‘--h. "j 

►any lol.ics) tboro.-guly cured; Kiduejr »ud 
Bladder «ffcctioiu, L'l.nuturtl UlschaflpH. 
byphllls, I'hiiuoals. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets at id *11 tie 
eases cf the wenlto-Urlnary Organs a «Mb 
tin ity. It mekes no dlffeiei.ee who hits tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any xddrsi* 
licitrs 9 s.m. to 9 p m. : Sunday*. 1 te I 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 yherbnnrtie-Str**t. 
vlvi-h house sc# *h of Geresrd-sfps#f.

— IJ
New Building: on nurrlson St. Com
pleted—Annual Meeting: Next Week,

I thSTONE CRUSHEH SKULL.The Lakevlew Curling Club have just 
completed their new rink on Harrlson- 
street,'and now have curling facilities

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDKemptvllle, Oct. 5.—Joseph Dllla- 

bough was killed Thursday afternoon 
while helping William Barkley to deep
en his well. .He was down In the 
well when a large stone fell on him, 

his skull.

cCity Plano Workers Win.
One of the most successful and enjovahle 

events of the season took place vesternav at Diamond Park, when theP strlkfng p™n'o 
workers held their field day and bas-'bail 
gnnie, the latter resulting In n 
the city team. Following 
«City.

Pfc-kcring lb 
Dowling cf.
McGuire 2b.
North o ... 1 
Evans p ..
Bevlngton rf 
Whitney 3b 
Mncklem If. 1 19
Morrison rs. 1 2 2

second to none In the city. The building 
has concrete foundation, the other parts 
of the structure being of wood and Iron 
with corrugated Iron roof, Is well light
ed and will have four sheets of Ice. 
There are commodious galleries, which 
materially add to the appearance of the 
building.

The annual meeting of the curlers 
takes place next Tuesday at the club- 
rooms, and from present Indications it 
Is confidently expected that the mem
bership for the ensuing year will be at 
least double that shown by last year’s 
roll.

WHITE
LABEL

97.

ras»
win for 

Is the score ■
.lire 
2 9 
2 o

Juncn. 
Lifter c .. o 
Mo Honey p. 1 
Forties lb.. 9 
PIckarA. cf. 1 
Pertell sib . u 
Benson 3a.. 9 
Brockb'k ft. 9 
Heron 2b .. 9 
-Xlolson rf.. 9

K. . K) 1
0

32 1*. Hamilton..5 
'S3 E Roberrs&aw.O 
SA Th os. Ai c Ka v. .-> 
:t5 Burt Hnrppll..4^ 
•Mi >*red Arnold. . .o 
.*<7 W.J. Sinclair.4^1 
38N.J. liot)lQson.4 
31> Thos Yielding.3^
40 Win. SmltU... ft
41 Wm. Clark ...1

o
0 oio.

! Haie Yoe
Falling! Write for oroofs of permanent cures <|j 
obstinate canes. Won-t eaao* eolletted. Capital, W 

! 200-page boot FREE Mo Jt>r*nch ofllces.

! JGgpK REMEDY CO.,

L*

ALEu
1 «I

W.i
i M6 jusoinr

i AWhen the curling season opens it will 
at Lakevlew Is now in a

Totals ... 8 18 4 Totals ... 2 saAsk for and see -that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

be found th 
position to take a place with the older 
clubs of the city.

The Crown Tailoring Company is" 
f continually searching out and adopt

ing the latest and best ideas in 
1 men s tailoring. Our expert cutters 

and fitters know well 
improvement that is discovered any
where. We finish every garment iii 
the most modern 
not satisfied to give you clothing 
“as Keod as ” the high-priced tail- 

j ors—we surpass them.

tCity
Junction................9 1

Two-bnsc hits—North, Bevlngton. Stolen 
bases—Evans, Picketing. Pickard. Dotible- 
plays—McGuire to Pickering; Morrison to 
McGuire to Pickering. Bases on nail*— 
Mahoney 3, Evans Ï. Struck out—Evans 
3 Mahoney 1. Umpire—Sharkey.

1 2 3 9 1 0 1—8
9 1 9 9 9—2

«
RICORD’S '
SPECIFIC
twitter how long standing. Two bottles cur, 
the word case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. #1 per bottle. Sole ageney,

! sciiOFiKLD's Drug Stork, Elm StrksT, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

HLQBCR COBBS

4

I
- I K; 1

Liquor and Tob(c;o Habits■
m

Standard remedy for loet, 1
Gonorrhea and Run n0| | mnv 1 I 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- IfluUl J I 
na, and Bladder Troublee. )

ever/ newA. McTAUGAHT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes' ! 
ilonnl standing and personal Integrity per. 
nitted by:

Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premfer of Ontario 

- Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Colle,-»'
Rev. Father Teefy, Prealdeut of St. Micii. 

.el'e College, Torouto.
Kt. Rev. A. Sweat man. Bishop of Toronto
Rev. Wm. Mclairen, D.D., Principal Knox 

jollege, Toronto.
Ur. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

:lie liquor aud tobacco habits are healthful, 
isle, Inexpensive home treatments. No hy^- 
todermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
line fron business, and a certainty of cure.

Consul' atlou or correspondence Invited.

',■
Automobile Road Race To-Day.
New York. Oct. 5.—The international au

tomobile road race for the fop offered ny 
William K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. *111 lie held to
morrow, ten times over a circuit of Nassau 

: County.’ Long Island, measuring 29.71 miles, 
or a distance of 297 miles. The race will 
start at 0 o'clock, and 18 or 19 care will be 
sent off nt one minute Intervals In what 
promises to be one of the most remarkable 
tests of extreme speed since automobile rac
ing has become a sport. Oerinauy, France, 
Italy and the United States will ne repre
sented In the race, the three last named uy 
teams of five men each. Germany will only 
be represented by three cars, or possibly 
two Ifjgoxhall P. Kene Is unable to get his 
Mg J

I
Ü»

roe sale.# ,n manner. We are
4Xl

&ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bflity, Seminal Losses and Premature^ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured 0J

3S23SLii

POLICE CHARGED WITH THEFT.
k SPERM0Z0NEChsllesge Match.

The Ontario championship 
match In the men's doubles will be played 
to-dav at 2.30 on the BntBfuist-street courts. 
Glassco and Macdonell meet Burns and 
McMaster. This should be a very keen con
test, as It la best three out of five seta.

Ottawa, Oct 5.—(Special.)-ConstaWe 
Joseph Delorme of the city police force ,
has been suspended, pending Investi#»- Docs not Interfere with diet or usual octil
lion of a charge of robbing a nromi- ! P»Uon ami fully restores lost vigor and Hv 

I nent Insurance agent' office on ! Rarp« .Perfect, manhood. Price, $1 J»r box,

i SSA». SS&i
Crown Tailoring Comp’y, Limited

38 and 40 Adelaide Street West.

■s. challenge

;

es repaired In time.Ill V

fr

Tailored to order in very latest 
fndnon from our regular 420 
cheviot», tweeds and worsteds, 
with be»t lin'ngs and interlin
ing». Out-of-town men i-lionld 
wri'e us for free «amples of these 
cloth». Mailed to any address 
with chart and instructions for 
self-measure ment.
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To-Day’s Football Program 
For Rugby eand Association

5■<*>

SATURDAY MORNING ^Plastic Form” 
Travelling Tweedsmm

\VJust the Kind 
You Ought to Drink

Main seiy .
i

have an underly
ing strength in thé 
well-curved, broad 

< shoulder-cut—in
the collar, the 
lapels, the back. ^

There's scienti* 
fic tailorship 
throughout whicn 
preserves the ex

clusive style and 
fit — no matter to 
what wear and 
tear the suit is 
subjected.

: : v:
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLVictoria* v. Argenauts and Ham

ilton v. Peterbere Play Senior 
O. R. F. U.—Many Association 
Football Matches.

mSTRICTLY 
OMMISStOI 
DEALERS 
NHORSES

■
The British United A.C. will play the 

Brood views on Broadview athletic field at 
8 p.m. to-day. This Is the first league game 
of the City Intermediate League, so a fast 
and interesting match will be played. The 
following will represent the United: W. 
Jones, W. Sutton, E. Harding, J. Strlzer; 
W. Partridge (capt.), A. Tuckwell, B. Ath- 
eriey, A. Strlzer, H. Gregg K. Baker, E. 
W. Sutton. All the United are requested 
to meet at the corner of Broadview and 

- Queen at 2.30. • .
The Toronto Scots senior football team 

will meet the All Saints this ^ternoon in 
the opening game of the T.r.A., senior 
series, at the oval, Hanlan's Point. The 
game should be one of the fastest of the 
serson, as both teams are in the best of 
condition. Toronto Scots' team: Goal,
Holmes; backs, Wheeler, Humphrey; half
backs, Gilding, Gibbons,
Bcrkey, Bradley; forwards, McElroy, Maô 
Pberton, Buebey, Dowdell, Bongard. All 
Saints' team: Goal G. Polnton; backs.
Galinden, Rooff; half-backs, Meen, Phelan. 
A. Goodwin; forwards, L. Brown, Triscott. 
C. E. Kauden, R. Ashley. Referee, .T. A. 
Woodward. Boat leaves Yonge-street 
wharf every 40 minutes, beginning at 1 
o'clock. Players are requested to catch 

Kick off at 3 p.m.
The players of the Silent Eleven foot

ball team are requested to be at Stanley 
Barracks at 2.15, as there will be two 
games played on the Barracks grounds. 
The game Is called for 2.30, while the 
Thistles play the Alblons at 4 o'clock. The 
players are requested to be 

St. Clements’ United IT>o

All tkat you want your ideal beer to be, 

you will find in
?

_Tho Rugby football season is now on 
in earnest, as the following extensile 
official list of O. R. F. U. games down 
for decision to-day indicates.

—Ontario Union—Senior.— 
Victoria at Argonauts, Varelty field. 
Hamilton at Peterboro.

—Junior.—
Sarnia at Petroiea.
Rough Riders at W. E. P. C., Hamil-

%O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

. %

: . v-

Holdeworth.ton.••The Light Beer in the Light Bottle ”
(Registered)

St. Catharines at Hamilton Y.M.C.A. 
Argonaut III. at Canada Life. 
Trinity at Victoria III.
Port Hope at Oshawa,
Brock ville at Kingston.
{Royal Military College at Ganan- 

eque.

It bas that mild, ricb. creamy quality so highly desired in »U 
light beers. Brewed with filtered water from pure barley malt 
and choicest bops. After brewing, it is properly aged, then filtered 
again before bottling, and pasteurized.

O'Keefe’s ** PILSENER is s wholesome, health-giving beverage one 
and beneficial to all who drink it- Insist on “The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 

O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited.

i

"

: : Each particular 
art of " Plastic 
orm" tailoring 

receives the entire 
attention of an 

expert. He knows the disposition of his collar— 
his back—his cuff. Hejs able to attain just the 
curve—the exact "set" he desires.

—Quebec Union — Senior.— 
Montreal at St. Patrick's.
Rougît Riders at Westmount, 

—Junior.—
Westmount at Outremont.
Grand Trunk at Montreal.

—Intercollege Athletic Union.—• 
Woodstock at Guelph.
St. Jerome at London.

& 2.20 boat. S

> Fof the hast tonies— i

on hand early, 
tball Club open 

th» season to-day, having for their oppon
ents St. Giles; at Leslie Park at 3 p.m. 
The Saints will be chosen from the follow
ing: C. D. Clark, W. Marsden, H. Muckles- 
ton, W. Muckleston, R. Muckleston, K. 
Mnckleston, W. Underwood Roden, T. 
Eartlelgh, L, Smith, S. Cahill P. Hough- 
toiv McGill, J. Scrivener, C. Scrivener, 
Any one wishing to Join will be made wel
come at the meeting after the game.

The first league match of the Toronto 
Intermediate Thistles will be played to
day against Junction Trinity at the Pines. 
Gome called at 3 p.m. The Thistles select
ed fiem the following: Mnrchle, Marr, Mar- 
ule, Davies, Schaffel, Smith, Durban ton, 
Eastman, Brown, Holden, Murchle, Dun
can.

TORONTO. Ont.8t x ■Argoriinte and Victorias will provide toe 
big Hngtoy feature to-day. The game will 
be played on the Varsity athletic field. Rob
bins and Hayes 0t Hamilton win handle 
the game which will start promptly at 2.4o. 
The Vies' team will be practically the same 
as last Saturday. Stollery may replace 
Gowans on the half line. The teahTs :

"7

Real vs. Initiationlivery "1

When one considers these things—-sees the 
perfect result—sees suits to choose, not in whole 
cloth, but as they will-appear when worn, the whole 
effect—the custom tailor suffers from the contrast.

The most particular dresser will choose from 
these ready-to-wear garments with satisfaction and - 
he can congratulate himself on saving much time ( 
worry and money. __ 18 ■ I

Form Parlors
93 Yonde Street, Toronto.

Argonauts-—Buck. Dale or Hay; / nair- 
backa, Clarke, Flett and Sale; quarter
back. Hewitt; snap, Russell; wings. Crooks, 
Mara. Greey; Grant, Burns, Fellows, Ma-
*Uvricitorlas—Back, Cotton; half-backs, Kii- 

laly, Gowans or Stollery, McWntrter; quar
ter-back Hewltson; snap. Brown; wings, 
Palmer, ' Holden, Minns, Mack, Chamber- 
lain, Bart>er.

MITATION,” as the old adage goes, “is the sincerest form 
of flattery.” New York Men’s Tailored Garments have 
imitators—the styles have “caught on,” and the imitatorsI66

1er, to satisfy

6 are busy. .
“A rose is sitill a rose” under whatever name, and the man who 

wants real tailored garments cannot be hoodwinked with the 
ready-made. Particular meri soon note the difference. New York 
tailored garments are not cut by any guesswork method, or on 

W “ready-made” blocks. Every detail in making is studied, every 
little whim of the individual noted—a slight curve, a neat fit, or a 

fit distinctive features that it’s impossible to get in the half

At a special meeting of the West York 
League held at New Toionto Hotel, Thurs
day evening, it was decided to drop Port 
Credit from the league on account of hav
ing defaulted to Lambton and Cooksvllle 
teams.

'harness and si 
in ideal lady’s si

filjlS’M Ï • ï
1The Vies had their final workout last 

night, and put In a hard practice, under 
Coach Jack Gowans. The Vies have great
ly Improved since their defeat last Satur
day at the hands of tile Peterboro tetm. 
and are but to win.

;r'PH, ONT. |
extra well set hi 

quality and breedl 
mn several prizes

There is only one game scheduled for 
to-day In the West York League, Cookeville 
at Lambton. Mr. Guy Forsey of New To
ronto will officiate as referee.

The following players of the New To
ronto and Mlmlco team are requested to 
turn out for an exhibition game at New 
Toronto to-day: Harrison, Northcote, King, 
Neal, Long, Ailes, Crawford, Layoook. 
Young, 3. Northcote, Gratiner, Harris, 
Owens, Keefe and Forsey.

Cooksvllle plays Lambton on the latter's 
giounds to-day In a West York champion
ship match. As the home team have never 
been defeated on their own grounds and 
will have on their beet players, a well- 
contested game is sure to result.

The Toronto Football Club will play the 
St. James a league game at Centre Island 
at 4 o'clock. All players and supporters 
are requested to meet at the Bay-street 
wharf at» 3 o’clock.

Britanr-las will hold practice this after
noon at 2.30 on the east end of Stanley 
Barracks. Hoping that all the members 
Wlli turn out.

The Broadview Juniors will play Little 
York on the latter's grounds (Little York) 
this afterncten at 3.30. The Brondvlews 
will pick their team from the following: 
Cheethain, Roberts. Penney, Thompson. 
Kingdom Knowltoti, Bromfleld, PiUor, 
Seeker, Smith. Graham, Dickson, Forbes, 
Carter. Tnckwell, Burns and Hollman. All 
of the above players are requested to me;t 
at the club house at 2 o'clock.

The Oshawa Football Club would like 
to arrhnge games with any Intermediate 

Address F. Tuckwell.

»!
v

loose
made” kinds.

Every phase of making, at the hands of tailor-men, whose abil
ity and experience has stamped them Masters of their Craft. You 
get the “real” in New York Tailored Garments, At prices less than 

f the imitation.

="*fliSSI Plastic!25th, M games
tlvely.ffl

The Victoria III. team meet the Trinity» 
In Jesse Ketchum Park this afternoon, ana

&T .r^rVr/n <*uetvreeri ?neSe

forgotte”%he°r drfelt^last’ yelr a? the

weeks, ^nd those who journey to ü.etcüum 
Park will witness a good, last game. Vies 
will pick their team from the following 
nlavers Love Morton, Klll&ly, Marshall, 
Powlî? ' MUltoan, Buck, Henderson, Lta- 
cott. Dickenson. Middleton. Fulford, Jack, 
McWhirter.

=3I

THE REPOSITORYmm i SATURDAY SPECIALS
ak DA D A "MTPCÎ To your measure, New York tailored, In 
IpO.UU “AW 1 o strjpes and checks, worsteds and Scotch

AT $8.83 tweeds. Style, fit and tailoring to your in- 
555 dividual taste.

SAL /
m/
i

m BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

E HORSES. 1
it1'Ontario, %

Our patterns in tweeds for fall

MEN’S SUITS
ably and economically dressed, l X ■¥ C 
Regular $20, to order at.... .. * **

NEW YORK TAILORS
■|167 Yonge St.

wear arem TAILOREDBER 20th. ■r

BBTABLIEH1D 1866.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The St. Anne Rugby team r.e<l"“t„ 
following player» to turn out to 
this afternoon at. 2 o clock at St. A:nne s 
Rink. An Important meeting will be nem 
after nractlce, so every man Is asaea tosr^srsasm. Hr .a
Hunter, Buiibidge, Stewart and^any otners 

have been omitted.

i.-.i
<■

$18.76arroll
Proprleti

'M

!

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next, Oct. 9th

luit or Overoeet 
sated it will pay

rit it
8SED 

y me. You will 
iret-clae*, with pi

QUEEN
BET

• a. whose names

p.m. In a junior D.ll.F.L. . lllir. South Oshawa P.O.
„„ ,, „ ï i-dner Novice—Routh v Hooper. Men's pick their team from the rouovwub »A w, E chalcraft Co., Limited, will pick

glad of their ' visit# TBe results of yester-1 ^ouDle»—.MacSwain and Th'ompsoh v .Bart- vey. Hutty An.<lfp®(i,enon itefld t'ett. their team from the following for their 
day s Play are as follows^ . «nu lett and McEuchren. rBeard, Herb. ■ Mvers Guuu z»im- geme with McDonald Mfg. Company at

Ladles' doubles—Miss Summerhay s 12—N%vlce—tioutham v. Macdonald. f Broomhall. McLWua , M} j’onnson,' Sien- Contre Island: Stewart, Wllmot. Gilchrist,
Miss Moyes won trom Miss Matthews and , ^.30—Ladies' open—Miss Graham v. Miss merman, ParklnsoO, Smttn, J Worden, Gardner,, Squire, Arnold, Goebel,
Mies To«l”e' trSf’l«. Pflt.-h Md \llss Hedley, Ladies ' doubles—Miss Summer- oison, Taylor. ______ King, Clark, Yardley and Bush. Kick off
M SB Hedley won from -H- - bayes and Miss Moyes v. Mrs Cox and MUs tw0 teams at 4 p.m. Players are requested to be
Mitchell. 6—3, f-i.___  1 Andres. Men's handicap—Locke v. Me- The Elms A. C. have entered two t* a eflr,

Men s “P®" MacSwaîu11”^ 1'^Eachren. „ In the City Rugby L?»*"®: “n^rtT.uce All The management of St. Joseph’s Football
-8. 6—-: Glassco beat M   „ .,. i 3 30—ladles' handicap—Misa Moyes v. meeting Monday night after p please Club requests the following plavers to be

1 suss- «?».«-■:: ei-m1 « arsA1-* swss

HUnd8e°rgrad«at^''‘ringles-Urquhart -'««t ^ tlett v. practice this afMnoonJ^t Exhibition Ld. O lZy. J Nolan. B Coa'tes. St.,
mV|g: 5—7 6—2, 6—2: Hodgson best Mac- d 8 6 8 Th T . ltvg and victorias will come to- jpgephs arc confident they can beat the
tid’ n P* n MacllwlSn oeüL^^Wlnner of Barttett and Urquh.r, iXndT»«

Meljitosh, 9—3, 6—3* - „ ton ms have 'been practising hard and proves tbo team.
Men's doubles—Hara and Pettigrew beat ,, - make a strong effort to land this game, l e lhp following members of the Bonar

Brvce and Macdonald, 6—2. . ' COLUMBUS BEAT BUFFALO. Trititys are requested to be at the room Poothall club are earnestly requested toThe program for to-day is ns follows LULU m DUO Dtni uun nuv inmtys ^ 1)e on hand at the High Park grounds on
10 30—Men's handicap—Sovfnam v. Hoag — _ Saturday not later than 3 o'clock, when

Itohertson v. Goldstein. Circle Gave -I Bases on Balls In 8t,i R bv 9eason opens to-day In Ham- th meet the Fern-avenue team. Hannah,
11-Undergraduate slngles-Southam v. Rnns Counted. „toS with two tonlor games In the O «•»* McClelland, Corrigan, Furter Maw. Cum-

Tt series Bough Riders meeting tne West ming r;nte_ Dickson, Dov 1er. Barker, I.ang, 
Columbus. ' 0.. Oct. 5.—The series ot ^ ple'3,jre Club representanvea wn^ Dr:FOoll. Booth, Orr and W. Bond

between Columbus and Buffalo tor fhe y.M.C.A. twelve Î?/ four Al! Saints juvenile choir football team
fb« taras Tml^rTague championship. ! "lne8 at the Cricket »rou“f'„nion. mit ^tnld like to get a game on with «me 
were resumed net» to-day. and Columbua teams are newcomers to^ the ud o lyeg team for Thanksgiving Day. St. Michaels 
W^u! ti to 2 Alter Buffalo tied the score ! they have exceptional» pLa^!ar“nes teams or Eglinton preferred. Address G. \. 
in the seventh. Cn/rle gave four bases on ! ,lle y.M.C.A. and SbCatbarlnes « g K| g,a 31 gfaton-,trwt.
mm, and these were rollowed by two being particularly strong. In f£“»ne“ ot The Parkdnle Alblons play the Thistles 
singles a triple and a wild pitch, giving confidently felt Bffre that f0e Toronto Senior Is-agne to-day at
Columbus seven runs. But for ï»,-l *error group will be found fighting Stanley Barracks at 4 p.m. The following
Columbus would nav* «cored * snut-out. fluais. players are requested to be on hand for
Buffalo has won two and Columbua one --------“ rnlle-e nas Perkdale Alblons at 3.30 pm.: Durrant.

of the serlee. Score i Mr, H. C. Griffiths of BWfy Col ge ^ pnrlg Snyder, Lynoek. bifr)>er Marsden.
g been coaching the st- ^-'llnlo^hlp teato, Robinson. A. Woodward. .Tas Brown. J.

columbu»............ 1 1 0 V 0 0 7 «-a » 2 hectares that he has «cPA. ai Hall. S. Banks. C. Stewart. W Manner,».
Buffalo Ryaï-'emme ani while Manager Long of the Ï..1. - r Bongard. Gentle, Mills, Campbell, Darling-

Batteries—Bergqr »nd Bj an. cume so equally confident that ne nas ; ton and Keys.
McAllister. line-up. The teams will be t The following Queen-street Progressive

players are requested to turn out to-day 
at ’3 o’clock to play a practice game with 
the Brllannlas on Garrison Commons, east 
side- Plekwoll. Habler. Walker. Roomes, 
Br.ivett Dobbs Wilson. Taylor. OUils. Orr. 
Montgoinerv. Ready. .Tnekson. A. Cann. 1' . 
Cann, Lllllfant, Brown. Williams.

Eneiid Junior football team will play a 
league game with St. Pauls to-day at -.30 
in the smqll ring at the exhibition g omo s 
All members and supporters are requested 
to be on hand on time. The following rl ;r- 

requested to turn out: B. Hill, 11. 
McClelland W. Marshall. M . 

W. R. Lindsey. V. Spence

NBA It 
STBTHÉ WHITE

front
I

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Mg Play Reaches Semi-Finale—Hesntts 

and To-Day’s Program.

Yesterday the fine weather permitted 
progress In the Varsity lawh tennis tourna
ment. and by now nearl yall tile events 
have reached their semi-final stage, 
quality of tennis seen on the lawn yester
day surpassed any heretofore witnessed on 
the Varsity courts. All the matches were 
extremely close, and the many onlookers 
saw many spectacular plays, 
tennis players In the tournament should be 
highly complimented, on their brilliant play. 
To-day will see some of the best tennis 
ever played in Cannda by ladles. The 
matches scheduled for both morning and 
afternoon promise to be intensely exciting, 
and the many spectators will certainly ue

commeeoing at 11 e'cleek.

ichren J ti

HORSESA Numberiy Street I

0?H7 I
TO*

Carloads of6

ïlothes Sake
consisting of

The ladyi’ is advisable to -bar* 
Irxl for - cleaned and 
h;r2 wj are of tîrvicf
mtl m?n. Heavy Draught 

Heavy Delivery
General Purpose

Drivers and Workers
A! IN MYVALET son

1Cleaner and 
of Clothes

’EFT. Tel. Main 3171

«
consigned by experienced buyers, specially for Uhls market.The Clothes for GentlemenMEHAHOWe following, consigned-by Mr. Hugh Scott: “RILLEY B.,” 2.3-5 1-4,, .Ta

“RILLEY B.” is a handsome bay
C~ Bit e tor no

Irritations or .inc*.rf 
of nuctu* s*®1”" 

Patnlees. and not 
0. g*nt or poioonon#.
B sold toy RrwJJx 
r or sent in fiai* ÜF'li 
I by oxpreea.•\ .00. or • bottles OMto.
1 circulnr sont ••

Also the
trial in 2.21 1-2, over the Exhibition track.
gelding, 7 years, 15.3 bands, sound, and is thoroughly kind In all harness. He j j 
is without doubt, one of the best gentlemen’s road horses In Canada, as well S 

particularly fast green trotter. A lady can drive him In 2.40, does not
. Will be at The Repository for inspection and ; .

*

game

“ FASH.I ON- 
CRAFT ” label 
on a garment is a 
sure guaranty

“ Fashion-Craft ” 
Guaranty

as a
pull and has perfect manners
trial Monday. v . ,

Consigned by a gentleman who Is go»lng abroad: Handsome pony turnout,
consisting of “JOE," Welsh pony, 8 years, beautifully broken to ride or 
drive, and safe for children. Tilbury and English russet brass mounted har
ness, both in perfect condition, having only been in use a short time.

/•« v.,u- 11(Wr, ri» SSKMf
iSSS {«ti IJ }.3SToSSSr'~raSS.'

Batteries—Pfeiffer and Brown, H. Ma wlngs. George smitn.
.tbewson and Bowerman. Lmpire-Klem. Y.M.C.A,-Hose. McKay.

Harper I'arkhlll. Farrell. Kerng 
Sî ‘TJmiesou Itattenmirg, wings,

National Leagae.

f Debility.,
I •.« a,..-> >. *»v v•«
• Kbtj? vtirtU; Lidtity •JJJ

■______ 1 Dlsrijerget.
Lost <sr Falling Man- 

Id Gleet* »-’Ul «•' 
Urinary Organ* * »PT
ilHTeivi.ee who h"» W1'*

>11 or write. Consult* 
win Mr nny 

p m. ; .Sunday*. * J® ?
n ?®hprtimirne-»treef» 

f G#*rr«i rd-Ftfe^f*

;

Y.M.C.A.—Boss.
H^dlpy and Dutch

|iaCEirbdtoïï!eYbilûpsUespâreî.
that it is the highest type of tailoring art.

That it is hand-tailered by the best tailors in
ITiiiatui’ftl

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.American League.
R H E.

.. 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0- 6 10 3
^i„„ ................. 01010002 0— 4 A 3
liatteriee—Orth, Chesbro and McOulr.*; j

.. _.1 n____I TTmnlrO---( nilllOllV*

At Boston— 
New York .. 
Boston

IliiwklnirJacobs, Morrison, SëûHy, Steven»,

;sv: ST.ÆS «SLSsx
k eTK st ws.*s «
tiLtart JSK.-kstsaxwtiarrjs inxsx. : e «
sjss srur. s. si'inss «..13t^dat and‘some of the players are ex- ;

is eted to find their pla.e- ,t 4 mi Thistle» will l>e without

atTp-in11 ’The *foitowin8 team wUl be: at i tl.eir outshto right B'H^r,8^'eh,“

*-Bw «mm. ï»- « Aisysmt
team from the following players: Fra s», j klison, V ilcox.

Canada. -nte fun list otoffMai, ^to-day'MJ^B-

^r^OOo7,,^,“fi nap Fl Robinson. A. Laughton, Seniors

I Jt** J ,.• Î - at Ganauoque. Rev. Bed To d „ Maxwell Irwin. Seheblel. V ood-
The Event of the Se«»on. i rones”'Port Hope at Oshawa, W. J. Mom- wnn, w.lltP nimter. «Wson. Senip'e. V.

Tecumsehs and f omit os clash for the Tone , Am strong Twt^er. Pridee. Johnston. Ds-
last time this season at Rosedale to^ay. son. ------------. On fliv Woodward, Steele, E. B Arm-
Tcrc ntosvwlll make a big attempt to o' er- j , „ rhnt ’the lead of five goals and the best -—'Lvemh^'s of tbc R ival Vhe Broadview Intermediate foetb' V te m

of the season should result. Both Rochester. Uet. -V Metn challencers will nlav the British Veiled team the open-
teams are in the pink of condition and 1 Carndtan Yacht Club, ^tonto. eh'ilienrers th " Into-medlnte aeries at
there should be no let up to the play. Only f0r thiej Canada s Cup, flhi i> ne heater lew Athletic Park this afternoon at
n few seserved aents are deft and th- sr fended next summer hr £ I The Brondvlews will be ricked
will be all gone before Referee Robertso-i y,„.ht Club, have d^J,nr68 * ors I e w the foBowinT- Chandler Writer.

sssrssvsiss% sr&s, .............
- -l»e j S;,.rtSU^. pri- » UÏ » „ I T'fiSiS&Xi.

Ttcniusehs: Goal. Clark: point. Pltehw; ; rarnt. I ln* ,lrketR °r tl,P
Davidson: defeneefield. Stuart, Pick

ers are 
Bailie. II.

Rpioul. O. Holman. F. Mltrhel. 
nap.

That the styles are absolutely correct.
That the fit is perfect in every detail.
That the materials are the best value ever 

offered. • r .
V ,

So branch oltlcei.

And will wear as you think they ought.
This “ money-back ” guaranty ho ds good 

throughout the life of the suit. 
a •*! have changed my bran<J but not my addreai.

come
géinie 1CO.,

The only R r O'* 
which will pemntg*

LirSf»»

hassepfigBgont avail will not be di»»P 
per bottle. Sole ageney.

5 Stckb, Elm Sts»*1*
rORUNTO.
lions roR sale.

'THE SHOP OF
» erlng. Rountree: centre, Felker: home field, - 

Qmrrle. Mnrton. Durkin; outside. White- 
h<ad: Inside. Adamson.

Ton.ntos: Goal. Regan; point, Fran-ls; 
cover, Menary: defence field. Hamburg 
Richardson. McKenxIe: centre,Lonilie. hon e 
field Tavlor, Barnett. Lowe or Cameron; 
outside. Kails: Inside. Gllmonr.

Referee. Bowery Rolierlson.Ottawa; ludge 
of play, W. McIntyre. Ottawa.

frr MV PMK ,
jf!y\ ’ 1

Scotch
Vhiskles

V' I 9]0\ 1 .S-' f
1 1i

I :OUTlf. Nor voue DJ 
«ses and Premature 
1 permanently cured w

■;v': iw à i
P. Belllntfer, ‘

.... Manning Arcade
STREET WEST.

RED
SEAL )SPECIAL” (OZONE “BLACK & WHITE” itV.Y.M.C.A. Athlete* for Hamilton.

Tho Central and West End Y.M.C.A. 
terms entered for the Dunlop five-mile mad 
race and the athletes entered In oth°r 
events, together will, all who intend to fie-
comno nr them, meet 1a the Union Station

AND

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
I,per. Sole proprietor, 
Lho^ield’s dR 
ST., TORON-»»

22 KING * 314 J V
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGo

$318 FOB A GOOD TWEED SUIT1 OHN CThe Toronto World j implicated, the chargee made are un-
^vwwwwwwwwvwwvvwvwv\ true, he should be the first to Invite ;

published every an Investigation and to Insist that It 
be made without delay. 1

his name In Mr. Fowler’s list in no wise 
compromises Mr. Borden.

And the very obvious but very just 
reason why it would be improper tor 
Mr. Borden to join with the other poli
tical land-speculators is that he would 
have to pay their price. That price 

■ was not merely money per acre, but 
a the consequent obligation to support 
W in parliament the schemes of the Cana

dian Northern and the Canadian Pa
cific. And the man who covets earn
estly and honestly the Supreme honor 
of political leadership must deny him- 

t the chance to get rich quick. Not 
the leaders only, but every other -mem
ber of parliament Is limited and re
strained by the obligations he is under 
to the public and'the supreme demand 
for independence in his parliamentary 
actions. The man, whether on the 
government side.or In opposition, who 
will not accept these conditions and 
deny his greed for money in order to 
be free to serve 'his country has no 
right to a seat in parliament and ought 
not to aspire to public life.

Watch this space each day If ™ 
you’re looking for a bargsia in a 
musical instrument. Our effer 
for te-day Is ee follows :

I l
ttore Cb▲ Morning Newspaper 

day in the
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

department»—Main 282. 
SUBSCRIPTION HATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included........ <6.00
Six month», Sunday Included............... 2.80
Three months, Sunday included 
One month, Sunday Included...
One year without Sunday.........
Six months, without Sunday....
Four months, without Sunday...
Three months, without Sunday.
One month, without Sunday....

yaer.

UnA N inducement that should brin* to this clothing 
A department the highest gathering of men, of the 

year.

PIRE JUSTICE DENISON,
Magistrate Denison Is pure justice 

personified. It is a role the people 
of Toronto are familiar with. He has 
created It, and Is Inimitable In its 
portrayal.

He wants to find out'the facts In 
the London bribery charges, and «• 
not to be deterred by the quibbling 
of lawyers or the lying of witnesses. 
At last an election case Is before it 
magistrate who-ie inquisitive with thé 
inquisitiveness of a public-spirited 
cltlxen. He really wants to know arid 
to let the public know the truth.

We expect to have him send a lying 
witness or two to Jail to think It over. 
And the public would applaud the 
act. He believes a witness should re
spect his oath, and is prepared to 
punish the violator* 
for the procedure, but he does care 
for the reputation of his court, which 
is that it le a thoro gatherer of the 
facts.

With a Magistrate Denison In every 
centre in Ontario the way of the 
transgressor would be hard, and the 
respect for an oath and toe law would 
soon be widespread. Let him not be 
warped, but let him spread himself 
as he will, for we can be sure that he 
metes out only even-handed Justice.

THE MODEL HIGH SCHOOL.
It transpires that overtures have 

been made by the board of governors 
of Toronto University—whrich is the 
same thing as the provincial govern
ment, In this case—to the board of 
education of Toronto,. looking to the 
“utilization of the city schools for 
the purpose of training high and pub
lic school teachers." -

If this Is true It Is a situation which 
the school- authorities of this city had 
better watch and carefully consider. 
The trustees are elected, not for the 
purpose of helping the government 
out on questions of provincial concern, 
but of safe-guarding the interests of 
the . city schools. If ’ there Is any 
scheme on foot seeking to engraft 
upon the schools qV Toronto the train
ing of teachers for the province, it 
is Ill-advised on both sides of the 
question.

We do not know what counsels are 
prevailing in the education depart
ment, but 'if Dr. Pyne Is well-advised 
he will keep the control of the train
ing of teachers absolutely In his own 
hands, and If gthe city trustees are 
true to their trust they will reject 
any proposal likely to impair th° 
efficiency of their schools.

As far as can be learned the scheme 
submitted for consideration by To
ronto is practically the same as that 
which was rejected several years ago 
when' advanced by one Hon. G. W. 
Ross, which has worked to the dis
advantage of the Hamilton school sys
tem, and which has been regarded by 
the teaching profession, at large, and 
even Acting Principal ThompSon_hlm- 
self. of the Ontario Normal College, 
as il, failure from the training point 
of view. In the opinion of those who 
know most about the working of the 
Normal College In the past, it can 
never be managed successfully unless 
It Is keptfdlstlnct from any l^cal col
legiate Institute or high school sys
tem.

The population of Toronto can sup
port a provincial model high school 
under government control and with 
a special fee, as well as it can support 
a provincial model school for public 
school purposes. Let the trustees of 
Toronto agree to allowing a horde of 
young teachers-in-training to swarm 
over the city schools experimenting 
upon the children and Interfering with 
the teachers In the legitimate per
formance of their duties, and they 
will live to realize the displeasure of 
the people at the perils.

This Is a serious question, one of 
the most serious that have come be
fore the board of education this year, 
and it behooves our trustees to ap
proach it In no sentimental spirit, but 
with an eye single to the welfare of 
our schools.

a
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satisfied that aAnd every purchaser will go away 
better bit #f good buying was never placed within his 
reach; that suits of this character never be fere sold for 

the money.

DOMINION ORGAN, splendid 
hand carved black walnut ■ 
case, with circular British ■ 
plate mirror in front, large 
music • rack. 11 stops, 1 knee — 
■wells and compound bellows, ■ 
tone rich and deep.

I
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8,d BUCK

sel.73 P^jgyj. .28
Three rates Include postage all over Can

ada. United States or Great Britain.
They also include free delivery In any 

part ot Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village 
will include free delivery at 
rites.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to nawsoeslers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

’j
7j 1/

8 re
of Ontario 
the above 50$39. Balance of a manufacturer’s tell showing, and 

exceptionally fortunate buying, made thie cir
cumstance possible»

: • The season’s 
Voiles.I

Cheviots,
ti ripe r‘.: 

mid an 
and W

A full st'

Am a 
WorstedWe make th» term» of payment to wit 

yonr convenience. We have a couple ■ 
of dozen ether bargains in piaaea and i—^ 
organa that we aff.r at very tempdat S 
pr.ee». If yen cannot call, write or 
phone us. We will be glad to send ygu
a complete list. Toronto and Provincial Bodies t»

W-1 Held Convention» This Month.
Bell Plane Wirereems, —l

146 Yo«ge Street.
PIANOS RENTED.•

Neat dark all-wool tweeds—the stylish gray and 
Coats of latest single or double-

I ‘4:SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION i tally
Ught
Black
etc.

brown mixtures, 
breasted cut—bread lapels. Well made, *nd lined 
throughout. Sizes 34 to 44. There's your new fall sui| 

Priced for sure clearance 
Monday. Your choice ........................

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 066.: 1He cares notWalter Harvey, Agent.
I Tiic Scottischance. 3.98The second annual meeting of the 

'oronto Sunday School Association, 
hich will be held in Bloor-street/ 

Baptist Church, on Friday, Oct. 19, 
will consist of two interesting ses
sions, one in the afternoon and one 
in the evening. The afternoon meet
ing will be addressed by the Rev. W. 
C. Merritt, international field worker, 
stationed on the Pacific coast, on "The 
Sunday School Organized to Win,” and 
the evening ' meeting by Rev. John 
Potts, D.D., on "Is the Sunday School 
Worth What It Costs?” and by the 
Hev. Mr. Merritt on “The Sunday 
School Teacher’s' Vision. ”

Taking cognizance of the date of 
the first gathering practically fifty 
years ago the Ontario Sunday School 
Association wilt hold their forty-first 
annual convention in Kingston, Oct. 
23, 24, 25. A strong program has been 
prepared. Rev. Dr. Schauffler, New 
York, secretary of the international 
lesson committee, will be present and 
speak on, “The Pastor in Relation to 
the Sunday School"; “What to Teach,” 

and "Whom to 
Foster Bryner, 

international field

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO- 
« RONTO WORLD—

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-street, W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clougher, representative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

also received thru any responsible adver- 
tising agency In The United States, etc.

The World can he obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.Y.—New* stand Ellleott- 

nqnare; news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman. 386 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—£.0. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch- and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and, news stands.
Q^HBEC—Onebee News Co.

N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WJNMPKO—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire new* stand.
All Railway news stands and train».

1II c.i popular this 
end - shirt wa 
end wool.PRICE INDUCEMENT The Clo

fand take the treatment which the 
companies represented by these gen
tlemen offered to all comers.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and Mr. 
Mann extended "the most-favored-na- 
tion” treatment to the comrades of 
Mr. R. L. Borden’s pilgrimage.

Yet The Mall and Empire Justifies, 
even glorifies, members of parliament 
who seek favors from the C.P.R. and 
C.N.R., and thus place themselves un
der obligations which are inconsistent 
with the trust the country has re
posed In them. X

If it be right for members of_ par
liament to be Indebted to Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy or Mr. D. D. iMann for 
special opportunities that can be turn
ed Into money. It must be right for 
members of parliament to be Indebted 
to the agents of these magnates for 
direct bribes that do not have to be 
turned into money.

What is the difference between tak
ing from a railway company an op
portunity that can be turned into big 
money and taking a bribe that is al
ready big money?

Is the Conservative party to have 
a future ol honor to itself or of use
fulness to the country? Then its mem
bership must disown the infamies of 
the organ which dares to preach . 1 
atrocious doctrine that rt is either right 
or excusable for members of parlia- 
ment to place themselves under obli
gations to private Interests whose 
greed Is frequently and necessarily at 
war with .the country* s good.

Is full of Lad! 
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Here’s a garment warm enough for use 
as an overcoat because well lined with Italian cloth. First-class 
raincoat, of Oxford gray cravenette cloth. Long loose-fitting back. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Offering it at little money as an irresistible^inducc- 
ment to purchase yours on Monday. Price, each
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5»"How to Teach”
Teach.” Mrs. Mary 
'Peoria, Ill., an 
worker of repute, and for many years 

for primary 
teachers In the Sunday School Times, 
will speak on, "The Child We Teach,” 
"The Special Work of Elementary 
Grades" and “The New A. B. C. In 
Sunday School Work.” Besides this 
she will conduct a spècial conference 
with primary workers. Rev. W; C. 
Merritt, Tacoma, Wash-, International 
field worker, of toe Pacific northwest, 
will speak on “The Sunday School 
Teacher’s Vision,” "The Home Depart
ment Systematic Bible Study for All"

the Pacific

Money cannot buy better* Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

A, welcome visitor when 
» trip la a copy of the Dally and1 
Snnilny World.

■way oa

Mailed to any ad
dress la Canada, United States or 
Geest Britain for ten cents a week. 
Orders taken by all

Out-o*-t 
• can reac 

ment si 
letter.

writer of the lessons

Michie & Co., Limitednewsdealers 
and postmasters or may be left at 
T1,e World, S3 Tonga St., Toronto.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY

OurMaster’s Chambers. 
Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m. 

Divisional Court,
list for Monday at 11 

Fortune; 2, Gibson
BASTE DO’SWelcomePROBE THE UNIVERSITY 

DEALS.
On the surface of them, the trans

actions concerning the disposal of the 
old college grounds require close and 
thoro investigation. The 
published In The News of Thursday is 
too detailed and explicit to be ignored 
or airily Waved aside, even were it not 
supported by extracts from the sworn 
evidence of the individual most seri
ously Implicated. That evidence was 
tendered In the course of a private liti
gation between partners, one of whom 
was employed by the late board of 
trustees of Toronto University to ne
gotiate the sale of the grounds. In 
that capacity it was his duty to ob
tain the best price possible for his 
clients and to abstain rigidly from 
constituting himself a principal, eltner 
directly or Indirectly, against his own 
principals.

The gravamen of the matter, so far 
as the agent Is concerned, is that he 
arranged a sale to a nominee of his 
own- and thru his nominee, immediate
ly thereafter, disposed of less than 
half the
prices exceeding the consideration ac
cepted by the board of trustees for thd 
whole lands. As direct evidence of the 
truth of this very serious charge, the 
passage In his evidence above referred 
to is offered. It includes a direct ad
mission on his part that the proper
ties were bought for himself, and this 
alone affords ample Justification for a 
searching examination into the exact 
facts and circumstances. For In this 
connection it is Immaterial what the 
terms of purchase from the board of 
trustees were, or whether they did or 
did not represent the true value of the 
lands. An agent acts in a fiduciary 
capacity, and it he is guilty of breach 
of duty the transaction can be nulli
fied. or if the original nosition cannot 
be restored, he must account for all 
profits illegally appropriated.

But if the facts be as stated, there 
is ground for the contention that the 
original terms of purchase from the 
board of trustees were for below the

LAND Peremptory
a.m. ; 1. Avery v. ■ _ .
v. Bain; 3, McWhlnney v. Taplln, 4, 
Gardner v. Butehard; 5, McLeod v. 
Clark; 6, Sovereen v. Whiteside.

Court of Appeal.
The court of appeal will not sit until 

Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 11 a-m. Per-
•W" ’’“"SSkSSr, ui!
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------------------------------ JOHN" -* To-day, Monday \j 

and Tuesday we hold 1 
our Autumn " Exhibi- { 
tion before Sale ” of re- J 
cent European selections 1 

of Gems, Jewelry, Ster-1 
ling Silver and Art Goods.

* Visitors are always 1 

welcome at Diamond! 
Hall, but especially on] 
these days we hope to (2 
have you accept "the/rj 

1 freedom of the store. ” ra

FURSy King-
and "A Breeze From 
Slope.” Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa, 
ex- moderator-general assembly, on 
“The Child in the Midst.” Rev. Canon 
Greene, Orihla, on “The Promotion of 
Bible Study in the Homes of the Peo
ple—Its Necessity—Its Possibilities.” 
Rev. R. E. Welch, general secretary of 
the Canadian Bible Society, on "The 
Book We Teach,” and Rev. Dr. Potts, 
chairman of the International lesson 
committee, win close the convention 
with an address .on "Twentieth Cen
tury Sunday School Ideals.”

Every auxiliary association and 
every Sunday school in the province 
may send delegates.

LIMITS AND RESTRAINTS OF PUB
LIC LIFE.

statement

ONLY TRUSTS
Mr. R. L. Borden 11 a.m. : Robinson V. 

v. Allen.
Toronto Globe: 

might well pray to be delivered from 
his political friends. He is personally 
an honorable man, with proper Ideals 
of the proprieties of public life. His 
political opponents hold him In high 
esteem and have confidence in his poli
tical integrity. Again and again has 
it been said in these columns that it 
Is cause for congratulation to all sound- 
hearted Canadians that toe leaders of 
the two great political parties In Can
ada are men of the Ideals and motives, 
both personal and political, of Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden.

But it Is Mr. Borden’s misfortune to 
have among his followers a group ot 

who do not hesitate to sacrifice 
loyalty to his leadership and fidelity to 
his principles when occasion offers the 
chance to make great financial gain for 
themselves. It Is not pleasant to look 
on the picture of Fowler, M.P.; Ben
nett, M.P.; Lefurgey, M.P., and Pope, 
M.P., traveling thru Western Canada 
as companions of their leader on a 
great campaign of political education, 
while all the way they were having an 
eye to the main chance In land specula
tion. While on that trip “we conceiv
ed the Idea that land speculation In the 
west was a good thing,” says Mr. Le
furgey In his evidence before the royal 
commission. With their minds preg
nant with that one “Idea,” Is It any 
wender that the campaign was barren, 
and that their leader returned a sadder 
min from his tour and a weaker leader 
from the election that followed? A 
land-huntlqg group like that quartet of 
Tory M.P.’s would cut the nerve of any 
campaign and sap the courage of any 
leader.

But more offensive than their land- 
grasping presence was their eagerness 
to entangle their leader In their specu
lations. "They asked me to Join them," 
says Mr. Borden. "We have succeeded 
beyond our wildest hopes. D. M. took 
us to his office and gave us the route 
so far as located; of course, under 
cover of the strictest secrecy, so keep 
It mum except to Borden, Bennett and 
yourself.” *
Thomas Shaughnessy and have every 
reason to expect most generous treat
ment as to terms and price. * * * 
Tell Messrs. Borden and Bennett about 
the meeting.” That Is the compromis
ing communication from "George W. 
Fowler" to “Deaf Lefurgey.’’ Had Mr. 
Borden yielded to their solicitations and 
shared the profits of their "tips” and 
“terms” from the great railway cor
porations his fate as a political leader 
would have been sealed to-dây.

Even more noisome than the vulgar 
grafting of his followers In parliament 
If- the defence made for It all by some 
of his supporters In the press. The 
chief Conservative organ In Canada, In 
defending him, defends the trafficking 
of his companions. “If Mr. Borden had 
felt Inclined to Join In the purchase of 
land with a view to disposing of It at 
an advance he would have committed 
no Wrong. * * * Mr. Borden would 
not have been guilty of an impropriety 
If he had Joined in such an enter
prise.” Such is the- view of The Mail 
and Empire, the authoritative Journal
istic adviser of the party and Us leader. 
No Impropriety for the leader of the 
opposition, the expectant premier, get
ting land-speculation “tips" from one 
of the great railway promoters "under 

of the strictest secrecy”! No
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Appeal Allowed.
The Toronto Railway Company ap- 

pealed to the Judge-ln-chambers 
against the master-ln-chambers’ order 
refusing them particulars in the case 
of Gibbs v. Toronto Railway Company. 
The appeal was allowed and order 
made for particulars. Costs were made 
in the cause.
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Master Upheld.
■br,/uÆ?Scfcl."a.oV'«. rm= .h.
master-ln-chambers order refusing 
set aside the service of the writ of 
summons on A. M. Macdonell was dis
missed with costs.

Will Get the Money.
The case of Vanalstine against the 

G.T.R. has been settled. The 
approved of the settlement and directed 
that one-third of the proceeds should 
go to the widow and Iwo-thljfls to the 
children. An allowance of <50 for main
tenance was also granted.

Refased a New Trial.
solicitor, Obtained 

division court

McLean to
PLASTERERS’ GOOD MOVE.

1 HE VERY 
LATESTRyrie Bros

limited

134-136-188 i 
, YonçeSt.

')Will Not Have Any Official 'Con
nection With Saloon.,-

men
LADIES’ 

FUR-LINED JACKETS

The international plasterers’ conven
tion yesterday decided that no “lo
cal" shall meet hi any hall connected 
or communicating with any bar, nor 
shall the organization’s charter be dis
played in any bar or room adjacent 
to one.

Certain concessions wanted by the 
New York metallic lathers were re
fused. They wanted to affiliate, but 
to have an extensive separate Juris
diction.

The president will appoint organlz-

■

N
Imported Shells, every color, every kind of
lining and trimming. The finest goods in 
Canada. Send for Catalogne. Ginseng— 
lend for prices.

property so acquired, at

X C. Hamilton, a 
a default Judgment in the 
against P. H. Patriarche, an electri
cian on a promissory note, for $100 and liquidation, and the company was par- 
124 interest. The defendant appealed itially wound up under the Ontario 
to the divisional court for a new trial, j Winding-up Act. A list of contributor- 
ow the ground that the note was an , les had been made and other proceed- 
accommodation one on behalf of one j lngs taken when a creditor obtained 
Mrs Mlckie, and the plaintiff knew it,, an order from the high court winding 
and that he had mistaken the time for the company up under the Dominion 
trial and was ready to defend the ac-^ Winding-up Act. A liquidator was ap- 

The appeal was dismissed with pointed, and heJUed a list of contribu
tories, which lreluded the names of the 

Contract Dlepute. respondents. Upon application to have
Alexander Cameron, a plumber, re- the names of the respondents settled 

siding In Fort William, entered Into a upon the list qf contributories the mas- 
contract with William John Ross to do ter at Hamilton decided that the re
certain plumbing and steam fitting for,spondents were not liable to be settled 

block of stores that Ross was erect- or, the list of contributories, and 
ing in that town. Afterwards changes dered their names to be removed. An 
were made, and then a dispute arose appeal was taken to Chief Justice Fal- 

to what amount was due Cameron conbridge, and he affirmed the decision 
for his work. Judge O’Leary, before of the master. The respondents are the 
whom the action came, gave Judgment Rev. J. J. Morton and Catharine E. 
in Cameron’s favor for $533.86. with Morton, his wife. Judgment 
costs. Ross appealed to the divisional served, 
court to set the Judgment aside. The 
court dismissed the appeal and sent 
the counter claim back’ to the district 
court for trial without a Jury. Execu
tion upon the Judgment appealed from 
is stayed Until after, the trial of the
counter claim. v______

Toronto Railway Co. Appeals. Port Colbomej Oct. 5.—The board of
Before the divisional court, the To- . . . , ara orronto Railway Company moved, "by way trade haa forwarded to Hon. H. 

of appeal from the order of Chief Jus- j Emmerson, minister of railways and 
tlce Falconbrtdge. dismissing an appeal canals, and to W. M. German M-P 
taken by the company.from the certl-, f Wellana rmintv ficate of Taxing Officer Thom on the weuand County, strongly worded
taxation of the plaintiff's bill of costs _ petitions asking that the channel be 
on the ground that It should have been ' 
taxed on the county court scale. The 
appeal was dism,lased with, costs.

A Distress Action.
Maggie Butchart had William H. El

liott as a tenant in the planing mill 
at 1242 Dundas-street. On June 25,
1906. alleging that certain sums were October Day* at the Clifton Hotel, 
due on account of rent, she distrained aj Canada Side, Niagara Falls 
quantity of lumber. Elliott Issued a ; In the mellow October Mays, wnen tne 
writ claiming damages for wrongful : tinted foliage brighten* the waning year, 
distress and for the value of the goods.1 *!,Pre *,* no J.’tme vimt
The defendant put in a defence, but ' Vé,
new asks the master-in-chambers to ,g now opetl a„d affords Its Quests magnin- 
be allowed to amend It and to set off cent view* from Its spacious piazza* par- 
by counter claim. Judgment was re- lor* and dining salon. The hotel t* sumptu 
served. | ousl.v appointed with every modern con

venience. For reservation* and rates ad
dress, George R. Major, manager, Niagara 
Falls, Ont.

-

I ers.
AN AGHA resolution to withdraw from the 

national building trades body was 
defeated.

Past President Jôhn E. Toole ar
rived In the city yesterday from Chi-
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MEN’S OPENING WEEK.

The Handsome New Store nt 110 
Tonga Hold. Dally Reception.

or-a MAKEof. the Foot-RiteFrank Mercer, 
and Dolly Varden Bootshop, says that 
they have received the bulk of their 
new fall and winter' styles.

Next week will be Men’s Opening 
week at 110 Yonge-street, There ara 
some specially fine new styles for men 
in the Foot-rite models- "It's not a 
fad shoe! at all,” said Mr. Mercer, 
“for the 20 improvements conform to 
al' that is graceful and In good style.”
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true value " of the lands. Only one 
week Is said to have elapsed between 
the sale to the nominee and the re-sale 
of a corner of one of the blocks at a 
price equal to one-half of the original 
consideration for the whole block in 
question. Seven months later another

Excursion to New York City by Erie 
R, R., October 18.

The next low rate excursion from 
Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge an! 
Buffalo, to New York, via Erie R.R., 
will take place on Oct. 18. Tickets 
will be good going-on all regular trains 
on above date; leaving Niagara Falls, 
Ont., at 7 a.m., Suspension Bridge 7.05 
a.m.. and 6.30 p.m„ and 6.35 p.m., leav
ing Buffalo at 8.16 a.m. and 8.15 p.m, 
tickets good for return passage on 
any regular train on or before Oor. 
27, at $9.10 for round trip from Nia
gara Falls, Ont., and $9 from Suspen
sion Bridge, Niagara Falls or Buffalo 
À panorama of beautiful scenery all 
along the line of "The Picturesque 
Trunk Line of America,” in the golden 
October days. The finest equipped 
trains, solid vestibule, with cafe car 
service a la carte, parlor and sleeping 
cars, application to he made to H. T. 
Jaeger, general agent, passenger de
partment. 309 Main-street. Buffalo,- N. 
Y. Further information may also be 
had on application to Mr. M. Mac
Gregor, general Canadian agent, 310 
Board of Trade, Toronto.

THE ABJECT ORGAN 19 THE ENEMY 
OF ITS PARTY.

Toronto Telegram : Decency Inherent 
in the rank and file of the Conservative 
and every other party should read the 
riot act to Tfie Mail and Empire.

The ideals, even the instincts, of Oh-

R. WANTED NAMES WITHDRAWN
•lodge Take. One Off, Bat It Won't 

Affect Street Paving.corner was sold at a higher price, the 
result being that, within this brief pe
riod, less than half the block had been 
transferred for over $4000 more than

tario Conservatism should rise in re
volt against the teaching of The Mail 
and Empire in Its excuses for the Con- 

the sum accepted by the board cf trus- j 8ervative seekers after crumbs from 
tees. Land, even in Toronto, does not 

i increase in value at this rate ' when 
6 no special cause intervenes, and it is 

here that the responsibility of the 
board of trustees commences. They 
may have been entitled to assume that 
their trusted agent was presenting the [ 
bona-fide offer of an independent third | 
party, but- as business men dealing

widened to the full width of the basin 
and deepened to a uniform depth of 
22 feet, thus enabling boats to In
crease their carrying power to Port 
Colborne by at least fifty per cent

Judge Winchester yesterday was 
called upon to decide as to the pave
ment for Chestnut-street.

The city engineer had recommend
ed asphalt, but the Warren Paving 
Co. got a petition fully signed and a 
few to spare asking for bitulithlc. 1 

To upset the contract, it is alleged 
that a rival company has inspired 
five property owners on the street to 
ask that their signatures be with
drawn from the bitulithlc petition or* 
the ground of misrepresentation.

Judge Winchester allowed one to 
withdraw because he is deaf, and 
there was an off chance that his claim 
was justified, but the others stay on • 
and the street will be paved by the 
Warren Co.

the tables of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
and Mr. Donald D. Mann.

The present enquiry will do more 
evil than good if it is to JUSTIFY 
practices on the part of members of 
parliament that should not even be 
TOLERATED.

The Mail and Emp!re says:
“Any man can buy a block of land 

from the Canadian Pacific or the Can- 
The thing is doneadlan Northern.

m with public property, they ought to every day.”
have acquainted themselves with the All the evidence goes to show that

the patriot statesmen who accom- 
Denied Mr. R. L. Borden did not hold 

deed, the proper course would not have Themselves aloof from Sir Thomas 
- been to test the market by open offers, shaughnessy and Mr. Donald D. Mann, 

The affair, from a business point of ————
view, becomes more mysterious when ; CTFFI KNIFE IN THE FLESH, 
it is found that the original price of 1

Word. Should Not Be Used.
E. J. McCormick for seventeen years 

or more kept the Brockton Club
house, 547 Dundas-street. and during „
that period purchased almost all his ” Helena,
beer from the O’Keefe Brewing Com- Island of SL Helena, where Na-
pany, of which Wldmer Hawke is vice- P?1*0? wa® slx years a captive, is to be 
president and assistant manager. Now abandoned as a garrison by Great Bri
be is suing Mr. Hawke for $5000 dam- : taln- ”*e opening of the Sue®
ages for alleged wrongs In connection Canal It is no longer Important ns a 
with the sale of his hotel business. The stopping place on the route to India, 
defendant In his statement of defence 
made use of certain expressions that 
the plaintiff considered scandalous and 
embarrassing, and asked the master-ln- 
chambers to strike them out. The 
master after consideration has decided 
that the words must be struck out of 
the pleading. No costs were allowed.

In the Court of Appeal.
The stockholders of the 

Tin Plate Decorating Company, by re
solution. OB March9, 19861 WflBt ttw

136cover
wrong in being made rich bp the 
"generous treatment” as to terms and !
price of the president of the Canadian | peter Deane. 601 Yonge-street, who 
Pacific! Mr. Borden knows too wall j died Aug. 4, left an estate of $16.854.70. 
what politicians have to pay for £uch 0f which the good will and license of 
“tips” and such "generous treatment.”!},^ nqUOr business amounts to $13.000. 
Their votes and Influence in parliament ms only selatives are two sisters, in 
When favors were wanted is part of London and Munich. A temporary ad- 
the price those very men have already mmistrator Is being asked for in order 
paid. Had the present exposure lnvolv- to straighten out a chattel mortgage, 
ed Mr. Borden In guilty complicity with 
the rest of his campaign company he 
would now have to follow them into the 
obscurity of public condemnation. The 
Globe expresses the sentiments of the 
best elements In both parties when we 
say that, no matter what becomes of 
the rest of the group, Canada can 111- 
afford to have the political integrity of 
the leader of the opposition compro
mised. The incidental appearance of

approximate value of the lands, if in-
: Heir* Are in England.

ilii :, II

;|. 1 The colonial auxiliary forces officers 
decoration has been awarded Major B. 
E. King, Royal Grenadiers.

i That’s the sensation experienced by 
Robert Price of Hecton, Ont. He knew 

$1000 down and the balance in sums i jt wa3 sciatica anfl of course used 
of $500 yearly, with Interest at 4 per “Nervlline” As usual it cured and

“No lindment can excel Pol- 
Severe pains made 

it was like a steel knife 
I rubbed in

cure
. the first block sold was $23,000, payable

|f
nilhe says: 

son’s Nervlline 
my side lame, 
running thru the flesh, 
lots of Nervlline and was completely 
cured."
t< ease sciatica and rheumatism, 
sinks into the core .of the pain, cures 
it in short order. Large 25c bottles at 
all dealers.

You cannot possibly enjoy good health 
when the liver is inactive and the bowels 
constipated. You must keep the liver 

. active. You must have daily action of
the bowels. Ask your doctor if thia is not true. Ask him at the same time if 

know* * betteJ, lawtive than Ayer’s Pills. All vegetable, sugar-coated. 
pose, only one pill, at bedtime,

cent., while the sales of the two cor
ners stipulated for a sum down and 
the balance, In one case within six 
months, and in the other within a 
year. Evidently a full-explon itlon u 
the whole series of transactions Is ne
cessary in the public Interest, and if, 
ne to stated by the real estate agent

Your Liver »v, and
Willow1 

, »ith the 
» ®r°und eac 

®e»lers or 
Sf Six box 
^iiiiamaOat. v

IÏ Having trouble with the salt ? 
Gets damp and harden* ? Then 

WINDSOR

•i f
A regular snap for Nervlline!

I 1 you are not using
TABLE SALT, k never cakes.

it Canadian
1m t

<11

\

<*’T. EATON C9»,.. 190 YONCE STREET 
• TORONTO

Your
Executor

We call your attention to the im
portance of appointing 
puny as your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved In the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated as confidential.

a Trust Com-

TliE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed .... Two Million Dollars 
Capital Paid Up, over. .Oas Millies Dollar*

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager

AT 0S600DE HALL
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Fa

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

HIT YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS,'OHN CATTO & SON
) 87-89 King St. HastCloses et 6.30 pm11 ere

Business Heme Daily i
Store opens at & 80 a.m., and oloeee at S p-m- Artists’Auction SaleUnabated |0.000 (UOT « Ml

i Interest
» clothing 
en, of the —OF —

HIGH - CLASS OIL ANO WATfR 
COLORS,

Comprising Over 100 Pieces by 
Otmsby Brown, Perre, Wash

burn, Vicar, Hall and Others, 

at Our Art Gallery

Ne. 87-89 King Street East,

ed that a 
within his 
re sold for

More Special Values in 6ur Flannel and 
Wash Goods SectionGood Sport Furnished in Horse 

Ring-Judges Rule Two 
- t rivers Out.j^sràirsss

sut BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Our flannel and wash gfioda section la dally Introducing new fall m - 

terlala at very reduced prides, In fact, many of them we are not able bo 
announce In the papers, so that a Visit to the department Is practically nece - 
sary to see some of the special values. Monday we are offering a »ew ““ P* 
ment of Wool Frieze or Blanketing, 54 ln3. wide, In many pretty shades (flight 
blue, navy, cardinal, grey and green. An excellent/material for ch ldrens 
everyday warm coats and women’s evening cloaks ; doee not require 1 O C
lining. Our special price, a yard.. :............. ............... .......................... I •*. U

24-inch Silk and Linen Moirette, tor women’s fall and winter underskirts, 
with a very rich, lustrous finish and stylish all-over watered effect, in shades 
ct brown, green, navy, grey, ivory, as well as black and white, very 7 h 
special, a yard ta*-***-**..................................................... ...............................*

..

silk Voiles Markham, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—pe- 
The season’s favorUes^re^^ popj iightful weather, a record attendance, 

Woo' holies > " ^ Worsteds, Her- and a magnificent display of a» that
î'Vone Worsted^, eou-d proper.y be said to belong to

* '^r^'Ond a great0 ma^C mo^'; îspe- bition of the east riding of York and 

’"n^Vne range of Greys In plain, Markham Fair to-day a great suc- 
V-Vt mid and clerical shades, also cesg A m0(jerate estimate places the 
plat-k and Whites, Shepherd tc ’ : number present at 10,000. The G.T.R. 
t;c. A full stec v o .I furnlehed an exceiient service out of !

Tip SrnHish Clan and Family the city, as well as from the northern I 
|,IL ovuurai I points, while farmers from all parts

Tarîeni.

and -

ctr- —ON —i

TUESDAY, 16th OCTOBER
the farm made the 54th annual exhi- AfÿF.M,

The Collection of a Gentleman 

Leaving for the ? outh.
Also about 60 Pictures, the 

property of Bfarmaduke Math
ews, R.C.A.

This offers a grand opportunity 
of procure original v\ orks of Art 
to recognized vaiue at your own 
prices.

Catalogues ready in a few days 
and will be mailed on application

Sale st 2 o’Clock Sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO..
Auctioneers

gray and 
Ir double
land lined 
w fall sui( SPECIAL 

LINES OF 
SOARS8 \

it tv "Soa
of the county drove In.

The speeding events in the horse 
ring furnished good sport. The action 
of the officers of the course, Thomas

p, in forest vlo-Very Good Quality 
let. Illy of the valley, new mow» hay, 
country club, populftr, old brown 
Windsor, bay rnm, etc., special, OR
3 cakes for ................................

Also à lot of heliotrope, violet, orange 
blossom, lilac, carnations, rose, san
dalwood, white clover, etc., 9C 
special Monday, 2 cakes tor..........

for kilted skirts 
in both sllltf.i popular this season 

tnd shirt fate* suits, 
gad wool. \MENT The Cloik Department ; Graham, W. J. Stark, Richard Darling 1

sttTTS an^ CulverweU,- in stamping out
Is full of Ladles’ g ciPEsi a glaring attempt on the part of one
COATS. ULSTERS CLOAKS CAt-e|»y Qf ^ aHve„ m y,, tree.tor.aU tr0v.
WALKING SKIRTS and RE_ ting race to do a wrong waa warmly
handsome line of ut-mn. trim- endorsed by tne crowd. They believ-

win. and accordingly changed them, 
putting on William Robinson and Rob
ert McBride of Toronto, with tile *e-

.

Syckling&Co.IBMUirmgâ&B,-89
Millinery

Continues to be a chief ° Dosi- suit that the speedy Blackbird tooÿ | —=
traction. Never were "entiv Znd saris- second place in the next heat. The 
tlon to fill orders promptly and sans ( reaults; *
factorlly.

Special attention to 
Mcvirntog orders.

Sale by Auction to the Trade, at 
oar Wareroomm.tKI and 08 Welling
ton St. W., Toronto, on Wednesday 
aad Thursday, Oct. 10th and Util,

!1 renewed acquaintances here this week.1 again for this season a work, so that 
Miss Flo Martin has returned to her all the apples likely to waste will find 

he me In Bronte. .. . _ . a ready market.
William Mullih has 4>een placed In The Methodist Church is making pre- 

charge of Messrs.Howland Bros.’, Llml- parafions for ite annual harvest home 
ted. elevator at the C.P.R. depot, and on theWh Inst, 
is now busy buying grain at highest .
market prices. ” Enet Toronto.

Lewis Green of Deer Park visited his _ Emmanuel Presbyterian Church will 
parents here this week. hold their anniversary services 0.1

Miss Lillian Moore of Mount Forest Sunday and Monday next. On Sunday 
returned to her home this week. 'morning Rev. Principal McLaren will

Robert Watson gf. is recovering from «peak, In the afternoon at 8 o’clock 
his recent Illness. - - I Rev. Dr. Gilray, and in the evening

The members of the Local Ladles’ In- Rev. Dr. Robinson of Knox College, 
stltute paid a visit to the Woodbridge Qn Monday there will be a concert in 

...j....... institute Tuesday afternoon and spent the church. Rev. Mr. Rogers will give
• ’'■Wma* 1 iV t m *Vïi V-2*" a profitable and enjoyable time. |a talk on his recent trip to Europe.

Xi.ni6 1.1< 1 2, 1.16 12. Holllnffshead exhibited' his fancy tho theme being A Week in Rome.
The lady drivers brought out an ex- _ . - Wyandottes at Bolton Fair, 1 a heavy coat of gravel has been

i cellent field of eight, and Was won by successful In carrying off the'placed on the Klngston-road between
: Miss Teft, Markham, 1; Misa McCau- a"£ was successful in carrying on , Fathead ofLee-avenue and the en-
I ‘haymM3arkham’ 21 MiSS E" Le36k’ Robert Brown Is spending a few day,’ Rance to men Stewart.

hoTibfG?lÆ of ^Claremont k jî^rsythe^mîuwrlght, of Orange- H.ghfle.d,

attracted1^ great attention, as did Ros- ville, Is making some repairs to Messrs. Hlgk Constable Ramsden has given
ary, the property of H. J. Spencely of Howland Bros.’, Limited, mills here. instructions for a sharp
Box Grove. The result of the judging J. Berry, thresher, of Nobleton, ha haV|ng respect to the alleged stealing
in this class was: Dalton King beèn working for a few days with his Qf a vaiuable registered mare belong-
Colorate. belonging to Graham Bros., machine in this neighborhood. | lng to county Councilor Gardhouse_ of
1 and 2; Rosary, 3. Thornhill |Hlghfleld. A few evenings a*?’

In the Canadian 2-year-old class, Thornhill. ^ ___ , Qardhotise turned his horses, as is eus
----------  - John Cowie of Markham 1; W. A. Hp-

Bryan Heartily Supports Candida- gertmn> 2; W. A. Hagerman S. Best-
of W R. Heerst. ! groomed team in the agricultural or lng, when his second

_______ I general-purpose class, won by Reuben was married to Leslie Tailler by Rev. the
.. . « , c william Jen- stiver of Unionville. wrho also carried Geo. McKinley.

LincoH», Ne. ’ d ael^ent ot william 0ff the red ticket tor the best team Robertson Lodge, A.
nlngs Bryan s endorsement 'f _ __f-nwle * Sons of Markham car- King, have InvitedRandolph ^PJ<_part Sed^ff-a large share of the honors in lodges to accompany them to a church
Commoner/ publish to day, ^n Canadian draught class, and. in tbp service on Sunday evening next.
a.- follows: - __ . !...„>,«=• «nppial / lass for five of the progeny H. -Richards of Cashel has rented

“Tho much may hegwlll of Macqueen owned by Graham Braï., Munshaw Brothers’ farm and will move Toronto Junction. Oct. 6.—About 700
favor as a lawyer and a cltlsen he wm «f MaCf,"^^°^ona y there In the spring. of the striking piano employes wl
as a candidate tor pernor be Judged Mr. Davidson ^ too ^ draught- was ----------- hold a mass Aieetlng in Williams Hall
by t)ie purposes of the powerful r e- and xy.ag won by George Farm to Rent. to-morrow morning at 9 0 clock and
ests that are even “fV ™5ta«ve^ dm- D ^vidson 1, J. S. Beare 2, and Frank Qne hundred and seventy acres wish to thank the following merchants
support, ai^ whose representotlves dls^ The first prize for general- on Yonge-street, at Newtonbrook, to 1er contributing to their field day
play such fine frenzy whenever th ^ o,d coit was won ny good repair. Apply Francis Bros.,'eports at Diamond Park P.^Goldthorp.
didaey of William R H.carstv'B. ™ , Oswald Hagerman of Whitevale, and T.hornhlii. C. M. Culls & Co., Whitter Bros. w.s;s,n?ï.,«.i,ros‘er rs|£î. o.h.«. .«*,h. yww

""4 'hH„,“Se’.'nd‘ wmXHE in «.«■ U» JftS" Th»mas FiMO M Sn.« fell

iraFSsi® *w.a tax a «. ss&rss BE Cvw-s-' 6s2rrsHammiU. while ^ severely Preston îWllïïrd, ^GeoTgè Tremble, W. J. Dean,
Mrs. (Rev.) A. C. Wilson of Preston powell, Baldwin’s Book Store, A. 

was buried at Salem on Wednesday. 1 ” • . Xrcher, F. C. Waghorne.
Deceased was a sister of George Jones . - «£Sr »i> r ,U of Toronto Junction
of this place, and made many friends!. ' ,v^ i.imwinf officersdurtog the residence of her husband have "»mtoatod the tollowing offlcers
on the circuit Aere a few yeprs ago. <or 19,‘_J? w Hartney treasurer,

Samuel Ma/ne of Audley has rented | '"'cc-prertd ^.^a^aMlegy Welsh. The 
the Gordon Bros.’ farm, near the old J- R , ^ hR heid in the
Station, and takes possession to -the T^sbyterian Church on the A„ne«n,,t.

Andrew Foreyth is preparing to sell ev*Bl^M0.îm®cta eoUnty constable, an- The monthly meeting of: the Agin- 
out this fail, preparatory to going out J. Mcmu im, aM ,-tLte EUis for court Branch Woman's Institute will 
to Indian Head in the spring. pearf,l ^ ■ hors! at Falrbank' He be held on Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 2.30

J. E. Disney unloaded a carload of cruelty tv A h°r e gusnended sent- o’clock at the home of Mrs. William
steers this week to feed on his farm was allowed .» for „n aflgault on Green, Aglncourt. All are cordially in-
at Greenwood. They were bought on ence. but was fined I: astreet, who vited to attend. Mrs. W. A. Young is
the Toronto market and were a choice S. Taylor of oui d president, and Mrs. H. Thomson sec-
bUThe ' evaporator here has opened up h W. ^Russell died at the Subway retary.

Wedding a»d|B]Freeb-for all:

Tim Alert ..... 
Cleopatra ......

1 I Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m.
Two Merchant Tailoring Stocks In detail. 

Coatings, Suitings, Trouserings, Linings, 
Trimmings, etc.

210 pieces 
Serges Dress Goods, etc.

Walking Skirts. Costumes, Wrappers, 
Flannelette Underwear, Men's Scotch Knit 
Underwear, Men’s Lftavy % Hose, Men s 
Lumbermen's Sox, Women's Cashmere 
Uose, Children's Knit Wear, lntantees. 
Bootees. Polke Jackets, Gaiters, Muffs, 
Boas, Sets, Hoods, etc.

Balance of the SCOTCH LINENS, Tow
els, Napkins, Tabling, Boiler Towels, etc,

160 pieces Black and Colored Velveteens. 
Axmlnster Hugs, Squares, Carpets.

A small Boot Stock In detail.
50 cases Men’s Arctics, tt to 11, regular.
6 barrels Anglo-Saxon Chutney.
10 cases Sir John Chutney.
20 cases British Columbia Salmon.
And on Thursday morning, at 10 o clock, 

the salvage from the tire at

3
.... 3

Time—2.37, 2.29 1-2, 2.29.STREET Ntw Lace Gowns
..D$Si°'l:S”O-T-Vïn b™£Î CW. .
Ch..lîlSf «dô.her include J- C Rook.r .
a rich collection of Sequin-trimmed 

Nets.

Costume Cloths, Friezes,2.30 trot:TO . 1 1 
. 2 2

3 3Babe Time—2.41, 2.39," 2."(s. " 
Running race, 3-4 mile: %

/Bay Billy 
! Lancer ..
] Big Star 
! Teston ..
! Gyp .

buy better Coffee 
st blend Java and

o., Limited ;

-
tOut-o^-town customers 

can reach every depart
ment satisfactorily by j 
letter.

DO'S
JOHN CATTO & SOWST EAST-t-:. » A|1— -------- 11 rj H Grand d Toy, Limited, "Wellington 

Street W., Toronto,
About 02UUO.

Account Books, Letter Books. Counter 
Books, Day Books, Pass Books, Memoran
dum Books, Invoice Books. Loose i/eal 
Ledgers, Letter Files. Penholders and Gen
eral Office Stationery, In loti to suit, ah 
in good condition.

Liberal terms.

FLIPS Ktaf-Mwl- Opposite 
TORONTO.

TRUSTS RUSH TO HUGHES.ONLY Thornhill. ______
A wedding took place at the real- t^ia‘ry.~lntt> the pasture flpld, and on 

dence of R. Casley on Wednesday even- jn the morning to bring them
daughter, Flossie, mostn, tne most valuable was missing As

fence around the dd House this morning of typhoid fever-,
1 good one, the opinion IS gaining grou q aged 26 years. He recently came from 
that the animal has been stolen. The g^<)tlandf 
mare was worth 3400.

Persian turc

F. A A. ML, 
the neighboringMilitary

JACKETS, Balmy Beach.
Rev. W. H. Millman, M.A., of St. 

Anne’s Church will preach to the 
Church of England Pavilion on Spruce- 
avenue, Balmy Beach, to-morrow morn
ing, and Rev. F. J. ‘Lynch to the 
evening.

Toronto Jopctlon,
$115, $I25,$I50

C rly or moria 
) effect fur, fin
est brocaded
satins.

New Toronto.
A row in the barroom at Ambri 

O’Brien’s Hotel, which resulted in c< 
siderable damage to fixtures, will brl 
Alex Waites, Amos Waites, Geoi 
Waites, Robert Foster and Henry Ly 
before Magistrate Ellis on Monday.

1 HE VERY 
UTEST 1

palgn 
Charles

"The question Is, Shall the affairs of 
New York State government be admin
istered tor the public benefit or with an 
habitual disregard for the public in 
terests? Shall insurance combines ana 
other special Interests exercise a eon- 
ti oiling voice in public affairs or shall 
those Interests now preying mercilessly 
upon the people, and practlcally w Uh 
out hindrance from the authorities, be 
brought within the leash ot the law .

LADIES*
JACKETS shown by

Sura*‘^*£3 FSE
hlAtf^tu*dofnthe°afSterno^ was the 
nresentakion by the Sovereign Bank.

B. Gould, president; W. J. H8rpen 1
;SiS!a™.5^“ÎÏÏ.U-,,, 

and A. Ward Milne, secretary.

Woodbridge Fair.
The great Woodbridge Fair will be 

held GCt. 17 and 18. Special trains leave 
Torafito on the C.P.R. on Oct. 18 af 
li/30 a.m. and 12.30 noon, returning 
at 5.30, 7.30 and 10 p.m., with ample 
accommodation.

r color, every kind ef g 
The finest geeds in | 

Catalogue. Ginseng— 1

1

AX AGREEMENT REACHED.ur
Gibbons andCltotonrd^unse1fTorS'the International 

waterways commission, conferred on 
the Minnesota water power matter, 
and came to an agreement, which, 
however, will not be made'public un
til the joint meeting of the commis
sion in Chicago, Oct. 16.

utor North Toronto.

« Ô foot wide concrete sidewalk. HerJ 
frofore the tow*n was called upon to pay
toc ^d 83c a foot. The same company
tendered for OZc

attention to the lm- 
nting a Trust Corn- 
tutor, rather than an 
Company offers Se
nd Experience.whloh 
e proper performance 
lived in the adminlo- 
. All cerrespondenee 
fetal.

:: MEN!MAKES NEW BLOOD. f
sidewralk on

*a,E,î- S* e
St Clement's to-morrow evening. Rev.

-SSJSSneyroiy-
books cm the 

They would like to get 
There are

*

WDr. Williams’ Pink 
the Common Ail

ments of Life.
AND That Is How

Fill* Care ICO., Limited Weak,Puny Men: men who
want to be strong, vigor
ous youthful and ambitious, 
who want to feel like Mens I 
will cure you and you can

1 Siblood. This new blood strengthens 
every organ in the body- and • tr _ 
straight at the root of anaemia, and 
the common ailments of life whicn 
have their origin in poor weak' 
terv blood. Mrs. A- H. Seeley of Stlrl 
lng Ont-, tells what 6r. Williams 
Pink PiUa did for her fourteen-year 

Miss Annie Sager, after

WEST, TORONTO

"S. ..Two Millie» Dollars 
•r Oe. Millie» Dollar. \/

. anxiousRREN, Manager Park are 
beard put some
shelves again. __
the latest works In fiction.

200 members on the roll.

new

PAY WHEN CURED.
S WITHDRAWN Let any man who is weak, broken down, old and a^epit ln physical 

weakness, full of pains and aches, gloomy, despondem^ him 
man Who wants to be stronger and younger than he fe _ , ,
down and tell me how he feels, and if l say that I can cure h.m an he
will show that he is honest and sincere, he need not pay me a cent until 1 

cure him.

some

ko’d sister,
other treatment had failed. She says.
“For some, years Annie had not been 
well. She would take spells ot dizzi
ness mid headaches that would last 

.for- several days, and her whole ooay 
would become dry and hot as tho she 
was burning, up with fever- Her Ups 
would swell until near the bursting 
point, and then when the fever would 
leave her the outer skin of the Ups 
would peel off. She doctored with two
different doctors, but they did not nP „ ______ ,
ceed In Curing her. and the trouble: There was an interesting meeting of 
seemed gradually to be growing worse. Young People’s Union of Chester,
Then we began giving hey Dr. Wil- ■ Baptist Church. Mr. Yorston, repie-, 
liams' Pink Pills and under this treat* ; senting the city unions, was present,! 
ment she has recovered her health. congratulated the society on their
The headaches and dizziness have course Qf study for the coming year. | 
gone; her color is Improved; her ap- He also balled the names of some 
petite better, and she has had no 'ur- eighteen who received diplomas and re- 
ther attacks of the fever which baf- cognltion from the B.Y.P.L.A. °r. 
lied the doctors. We are greatly pleas- cago Rev F. g. Weston, B,A.. denser-, 
ed,With what Dr. Williams' Pink Pill# ed a very helpful address on Ho» to 
hâve done for her. and recommend study the Bible." The Past°r' **1: , 
tKjm to other sufferers." Judson McIntosh, B.A., announced

the rich red blond Dr. Wll- that some forty or fifty will take up | 
liams' Pink Pills actually made which the eourse of study this coming «inter., 
cured iM1ss Sager. That is why these .
Pills cure all common ailments like 
anaemia and debility, headaches and 

rheumatism.

Chester.
Baptist anniversaryOff, But It Won’* 

ret I’avlng.
\SM?UE. Hooper will 

the morning, at 3 p.m. Mr. 
and Dr. Tracey of Unl-

„. ______ ... and at 7 p.m. Rev.
McKay, editor of The Canadian 

Tuesday the church «ill 
the friend of the church.

usi-cu-tlon. Rev. Dr. Ferry ot} 
street Baptist Church and «there , 
to be present. Special music will, 

be a interesting feature.
There was an

At the 
services to-morrow 

] preach in 
G. R. Roberts 
versity of Toronto, 
"W. J.
Baptist. On 
give 
and

1

;er yesterday wM 
ilde as to the pavff-

after1 it.0” BrtfaTâftwK floors11 “t* arAow going wrong ^ quest of

_____ health Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are spending all
they earn on drugs-dope that is paralysing their vital orgaüs-that hare spent til they hare earned for year, w

out gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted. interest 4n<l
That is tlie money I a-n after, because for every dollar I take 1 ca"d so°manv right here that £

I don't want ’^t TnoiSTra «re you first and then you can pay me. Is that

who have been sent here by their friends, whom I have 
from the standpoint of cures, as well as on

-street.
ar had recommend- 

:he Warren Paving 
fully signed an<)j a 

for bitullthlc. g 
ntract, It is alleged 

ipany 
1rs on

. »
tea to vv,.

has inspired 
the street to 

be wlth-

can prove my 
fair t

Most of the Belts that I am selling now are to men. 
cured. I think that is the best evidence that my business is 

the dollar side

ignatures 
iltulithic petition o«
^representation.
er allowed one to
? he is deaf, and 

that his claim

a success

MR H F. STENABAVGH. 216 King street east._ Hamilton, Ont., says : "I Win heartily recommend >our Re.t

t0 a*'^‘Dear“sir.—1^have*worneyour°B*lt t. and must say that >t haa done me an -wtul W^f
well satisfied with the Belt, and I have^o^djeMVyou «WU|t»ut>om BeU to £,LLIAM BYERg, N,pia-

good. Tam IM9HPBL-.
Belt all the praise that It deserves. \V ishtng you
lng. Ont. confidence I have 1n the curative power n, m>" * a™ thne'^ou’spenff’on^tt1-'"-wiring It
after I have cured you. then ray me. Alt 1 ask la reasonable security. You are out the time . u 
while you sleep nothing

banco
the others stay 

11 be paved by the It «-as
more.

READ WITH CARE. «te
talion FEUE OF t’HAKHE.
r*FF ROOK ('all and mv B^lt fr c or if vou can’t do that, send for ny dook 
VA Now^IÆ dîLulVthTMd'Vnd try it 1st.» Act tod.,-NOW.

t.hi nnlr Electric Bel.-, oTe^l to t v> 
You have hla ad vice and cor.iiilt-

about it, al40 free. Don’t delay, as I can help

officers Todmordfn.
Mushroom hunters Invaded the Ae'ds 

valleys yesterday morning by the 
.... Sonie reaped a great harvest 1 
sold their finds to restaurants and'

illlary forces 
n a«rarded Major 
pnadlers.

B.
backaches, indigestion, ____
neuralgia. St- Vitus dance and the dozens 
special aliments that prey on the 
health and happiness of girls and wo
men of all ages. Get the genuine Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 
with the full name on the wrapper that 

^ around each box. Sold bv all medicine tables are 
dealers or by mall at 70 cents a box the night, 
or six boxes for 32 50. from The Dr. : K„. h„„
Wmiams Medicine Co., BrockviUe, j

and

and
hotels at good prices.

Night raids are In vogue around here, 
and market gardeners are complaining 

their cabbage and other vege- 
during the

enjoy good beslth 
:tive and the bowels 
lust keep the liver 
ave daily action of 
at the same time if
abie, sugar-costed. 
iblUh J.C. AT»/.0?:-

Canada,DR- M. O McLA.UOHL.1IN, 113 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Pica*© wnrt • 4 Address................... .. «y»•'•••• •.»•••
your BOOK FREE. Kune Weïiotiaÿand Estante, untü mm.disappearing 9-224)6
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SINGLE FARE
FOB HUNTERS ;

Golnd Ocf. 9 to Nov. 6
To points in Temagaml, points Mattawa te IYrf Arthur, to Sault Sto Marle and Port : 
Arthur ri» N. N. Co.; to GeorgianBay nod ^ 
Lake Superior points via N. N. Co, it»

... N. Co. extra charge will be 
meals and berths returning); to

I

Parlor Cars
Will after Get. 8, be attached to 
trains leaving at 4.16 p.m., for Lin- 

- jon, and at 6.00 p.m. for Peterboro 
and Havelock. Comfortable, seats 
and fine appointments. Make : eser- 
vations at the City Ticket Office.

points on N. 
made" for _
ctrtain Quebec points.

Golnji Oct. 23 to Nov. 6.
To Penetang, Midland, Lnkefleld, all points 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle to Coboconk^ 
Llndsav to Halltterton, Madawaska to ue- 
pot Harbor, Mnskoka I.akes. Lake ot Bays 
-anti Mu gneta wan River points.

RETURN LIMIT, DEO, 8, 1806.

9

HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS SINGLE FARE

For Thanksdlvlnd Day 
Going October 17th and 18th 
Return limit—October 22nd

Return Tickets at single fare on sale 
Oct 9 to No . 6 to all stations Mai- 
tawa to Port Arthur and Mattawa 
to Temiskamtog and n
elusive, and Oèt. 26 to >ov. 6WaU 
stations Slid bury to the Soo, Hav 
lock to Sharbot Lake, and outhe 
Lindsay Branch. Return limit Dec^ 
K Stopovers. Write for booklets 

and maps.

Between all sratlons in Canada ; also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Suspens n 
Bridge and Buffalo, X. Ÿ.

For tickets and ful! information cgll St 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

03

THANKSGIVING
DAY

ELOtR, DEMPSTER & COMPANY 1
Canada-Cuba Mexico Service,

(The Popular Route to the Tropica) '
SAILINGS

From
Montreal. Halifax ‘

S.S. •‘Dahomey’’20thOct. 25th Oct.; , r 
S.S. “Sokoto” 20thNov. 25thNov. \

Write for enr illustiated booklet giving full 
particular' of a trip to the Bahama», Cubain 
and Mexico. Our .teamen «ail from Mont
real, calling at. Halifax, te Nassau, Bahamas.
Havana Cuba, Progress, Vera Cruz and 
Tampico, Mexico. Without doubt the cheapo
*The.e*!«m«Var<i fitted with every knew»

. modern eonvonienco for the safety and conk 
fort of passengers.

For further particulars apply to 
* 8; J. SHARP,

83 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Return Ticke « between all stations at
FromSINGLE FARE

Going Oct. 17 snd 18» 
Return Limit Oot. 22.

The “Steamboat Express”
at 1.50 p.m. for Owen Sound 
days and Saturdays has been with
drawn for the season.

Tues-

‘ori
For Tickeu and full particuls»» call M 

ticket offkc, corner km* and 
write C, B. FOSTER, D.G P. R. city 

?.TeTORbN0rT5:

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO*
vccioenui and Oriental SteamKufi va 

and Toy» Klsan Kaieha Se.
Ckias, rkJUppiM

AMERICAN UNE.

w^rsrsV
N’iw York.. -Uct. .20 Philadelphia.Nov. 8
PhlladolFhte- ttu.on.town-Llvorpoel

Minneapolis OcT^a ^toStSika. Oct. 27

M,nnehaha.DUoCt.|=UoMeaa,;aN£.. >ov.

Royal Mall Steamers. 
Montreal te Liverpool-Short Ssi'rcyv’ 
Kensington ..Oct. 18 Dominion ..Oct 27 

Oet 20 Southwark., box. 3
""leyLand line.

Boston—Liverpool
Bohemian .. Oct. 10 Devonian .. .Oct. 24 

Wlnlfredlan.Vct- 31

Bewail. Japaa.
Islande, Strait» SettloaseBto, ladle

and AantrsOla. .
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO»^
DORIC...... ..........................................°Ct- “
MANCHURIA. ... ................................°ot- 30

For rate» or pansage t"|1fI1‘rllcu.
tara apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Psieaerigwr Agent. Toronto.
OH

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Ottawa

..Oct. R 
..Nov. 7 
..Nov. 14

..Ocl. io Stitcndiro.

^wTw^sc-vw New Amsterdam
registered tola, 30,433 tons dtinlacemenc. 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto. U.it

"RED STAR LINE.

Vaderland.. Oct. 2U «Zeeland ... Nov. 7
*D"a WHITE STAR L,NE.

^n^erk.-^Sete&-“V‘5=r,24
Teutonic ... Uct. 17 M^retlc ... Uct. 31 
Cedric .... Oct. IV Vente ■ • ^.ov- -

Beaten -Queenstown—Liverpool
Cyintlc ..... Oct. 18 Arabic .......... Oct. 25

MEDITERRANEAN A5o£ss
(Dec. 1 irom

Cestrian

17.250
136

General Passen'.cf Agent.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPREOKELS LIKE

The AMERICAN 4MSTR1LIANU IE
a'Sa'6!URKesJSifiM8.“

... .Nov. IS 

..... Nov. IS

TO
THE iFrom New York

Republic—Oct. 18, noon; VENTURA...............
ALAMEDA .. .•
SIERRA.....................

Cretic—Nov.. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar, 30. 
Cedric—Nov. 20, Jan. 5, Fe6. 16. i 21,000 

Ctltie—Jan. 10, March 7, / tons.
From Boston

Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 n.m.: April 27. 
Canopic—Nov. .17; 10.30 a.m.. Jan. 12, 

Fail isrt.cu c” «P1'1" __ __
H, O. TUORLET,

Passenger Agent 'or Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

Monthly to Tahiti dlreet,.
Carrying Uric,,second and third-oiaas 

*For ressrvatien. berths and staterooms ant
^T'^ViL^ Csto, Pâ». Agent. 

Toronto and Adelaide 8ts. or 
HORNING, G-T-Ry.. King end 

Yonge Ste. I*8
t

C. B.
FOR TUB WINTER GO TO

BERMUDA

smBRUva-
«0Ï11 HAIL SERVICE

FINEST AND FASTESTsa

FROMf NEWkYORD<t 4s‘bOUBS ’by^eleg^oi 

new twin screw steamship Bemualan. DoOJ 
tons. Sailing erery ten days.

fob WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WEST I ND I E P
SO days' trip. About 20 daye In tropics. 
St. Tlaomae, St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Dominica, 
Barbadoe rfMPBESSES IGnndeloape, 

St. Locio,
Aiitlgaa,
Marti nlqae, 
naid Dt inersra. f*0M MONTREAL end QUEIIEC le LIVERPOOL

..OCt. 18, Nov. -M 

..Oct. 10, Nov. id.
........... Uct. Z< -
......... NOV. 2
......... NOV. 10

For further particulars apply to . 
ARTHVR AHERN. Secretary. Qoebee

Sgfifey*’ *8r j lif■gg
Uike Erie ..................................

nt Cabin 36; an I uawards. acccrimgto stosmtrtn »1

oacefo^our illustrated bookie', descriptive of out 
euperior 3rd class accommodation.

fllOM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple—Oct. 21, çsrrylng MCond and 

third only, nt rates $40 and $26.60.
Lake Michigan—Oct 28, carrying thirds 

class only, at 0. 6
Apply lor complete sailings. ^
î. J. SHARP. Weslern Pesieeier Aeeiit,

«6 Tenge St, Toronto. Phono Main 33»»

}

DOMINION LINE
R0ÏU MAIL STEAMSHIPS

■

Soiling every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In wince.-.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
8.S. “CANADA," first Ctess, $75.00. 
$.8. "DOMINION," fini Clesi, $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfort.
S42.6Q and D46.00 to LlverpoDl. 
145.00 and $47.àO to London. , .

On steamer» carrying only one class ot 
cebln pa-eengem lsecond ola,»L to 
1» riven the accommodation situated In the 
beet part ot < be steimor.

ed In 2and 4 birth rooms.
For all information, apply to local 

agent, or
u G. THORLEY, Pawenger Afcn : 

41 King St. East, Toronto,

■TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE I One* of “eBteXtumFte

ORIENT | Ocean jSSSSFt S'' '
WEST INDIES ! jScSjK. 
NEWFOLN’LD | IMship ^c°KbÂ^

R.M MELVILLE. Corner Tosrolto sad 
Adelaide Street» 36

LET TOUR LIGHJ SO SHINE

Pennoline
Limited

(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

Steemer leaves Toronto daily, except 
Sunday, foot of Yenge St. 7.30 a.m., 2 
p.m. Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 
8.30 p.m.

Citv ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and À. F. Webster. King and Yonge bts.

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RAILWAY » NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

A

"Î

Is the unequalled

ILLUMINATING OIL 1
WATERWHITE,

CLEAR,
UNWAVERING

For 8t. Catharine®, Niagara 
Fall® and Buffalo.

Yonge Street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 4 p.m. Ar. To rente 11.46 am 
K. H. Pepper, Yonge Si. Wharf, phone MÎ343

Wychwood.
I Court South York. I.O.F., gave a 

banquet Thursday night to mark the be
ginning of the season's work, when all 
the present members, as «"ell as those 
recently Introduced, «-ere entertained.

; The work of Organizer Herron was 
warmly commended. Georg? Mitchell 
presided, and a pleasant evening was 
spent to speech and song. Thosî tak
ing part In the entertainment were 

; Messrs. Phillips, Stephenson, How and 
the officer» of the court

In use by all who must 
have a good light to 
read or work by.

I

IF YOU USE OIL USE 
PENNOLINE

Yo r Dealer sells it,ask for

PENNOLINE
| THE CANADIAN OILCOMPANY» 

LIMITED.
Are the Sol: Manufacturers.

i
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LATEST 
FALL BOOTS
2.35
An especially attractive lot of Women s 

Patent Volt, Box Calf and Vlcl Kid 
Lace Boots, In both plain and Blucner 
cut styles, with fp il .weight extension 
soles, military heels, best Boston 
makes, In the very latest and most 
approved lasts, regular $8 te O 35 
$3.75, Monday a pair ......... w“
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(9TORONTO III INVOLVED ♦ 1fl

FREE HELP FOR MEN Wh
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Mmul 
Company, s concern which has the highest standi»» iTt* 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands ^ 
young and ofd, when the best known remedies have tS*®'

I V If yon are suffering from diseases of the generative orv.-7~lf 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility trier-îüt?

__ of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to tiày cnvï?
■"L The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the badtüîi
-~~B failing memory, disappear completely In the wont ewes a
-- -- from one to two week's treatment. We make the honen

of a cure or return your money. Thousands of teeHntoaW? 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential, mî 
day's treatment sent free srith a book of rules for heatth. il ! 
and advice. Oar greatest successes hive been those who'll! 

yr/yy’ failed srith other treatment*. This remedy is regularly Z!
y/Vr in tfie French and German armies, and the soldiet* ÿ nTA

countries are" models of strength and vitality'- WtiteS 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. ’ “

iff
fi-M
fci ’ -

i

? From Infancy to Old Age.
There is no better friend than

HEAVES FOOD11 k e mi sn

The most delicate stomach can take it, and In a 
very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of 
body is established, the tissues easily absorb its 
life-giving particles, and where weakness and 
discomfort previously existed there is strength 
and vigour. " _______

Mrs. BLACKMOKfe, oft Marino Parade, Cleve. 
don, write» I have forwarded by this pom a 
photo of our little girl, age eight months, who 
has been brought up entirely on Ncave's Food, 
which we found Suited her in every respect. . . . 
We have tried other foods, which ends m restless 
nights for her and us. We do with pleasure 
recommend your Food to all oar friends."

. usa» w THE

International Mercantile Co. Crash 
is Revived in Suit to Re

cover Moneys,

/■ -
" Red Wheat ” la mighty good whisky for any 

time—suty occasion—for sickness and for health.
Have a bottle in your grip for companion sake. Have „ 

a bottle on the sideboard for good fellowship. Have a 
bottle at the office for a tonic when you don’t feel “ up to- 
the mark.”

* m \
BF:
i «iis-

i

inNew York, Oct 5.-(Special.)—A suit, 
an echo pf the sensation attendant 
upon the crash of the International 
Mercantile Agency a year ago, has be
gun In the supreme court by the Mc
Clure Adjustment Company against IS 
of the wealthiest and most prominent 
business men in this country and Can
ada, and also against Thomas’ N. Mc
Cauley, the Canadian, who organised 
the corporation.

Everyone of the defendants was a 
director of, the agency, and it is al
leged by the McClure Company that 
each conspired with MoGauley, who 
fled the country soon after tha crash, 
to sell to the Investing public Its stock, 
which they knew to be worthless.
7 The Individual fortunes of the weal
thy defendants are rated at from : one 
to seven millions. Henry K. Pomeroy, 
president of the New York Stock Ex
change, and Milo M. Beldirig, the silk 
importer, lead-among the local million
aires; and, then comes S. F. McKin
non, a merchant of Toronto; Robert 
MacKay, a $7,000,000 capitalist, of 
Montreal ; John MacFarlahe, a whole
sale paper manufacturer, of Montreal; 
George W. Sadler and James Robin
son of Montreal; Leroy W. Baldwin, 
M. M. fielding, Jr., Duncan D. Family 
and Charles A. Henderson of New 
York; Edward L. Goold of Brantford; 
John Flett and' W. K. George of To
ronto, and Delos P. Phelps df Chicago.

The McClure Adjustment Company, 
organized a -little

miii

Address DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341. Montra* iRed Wheat” Whisky€4 Russian Imperial Nursery
OOL» *«DAL awarded, 

WOHAire B XHIRITIOH, London, 1SOO.is bottled in bond under Government supervision. That guarantees i 
its mge sud purity. “ Red Wheat “ is put up in 33 ounce bottle*. 
You get a fell quart of fine, old whisky when you buy “ Red Wheat,” 

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

HOUSEKEEPERS *Manufacturers ; JOSIAH R. NEAVE * CO-. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND. 4 I
Wholesale Agents: The Lyman Broe. & Co., Toronto, and Lyman, Sort & 

Co., Montreal. • ■
The labor connected with y out everyday duties eta 

minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by nilng
IIm

:

Hamitioo, Canada be reduced to a

WESTERN ONTARIO ENTHUSED

FW^ WEEKS TO GET A JURY Beck Power Policy ia Making Rapid 
Progress.“BLACKLEGS,” NOT-ENGLISH

And A It ho R22 HI tin Have Been Nom- 
ed, Only lO Yet Chosen.

Albany, N.Ÿ., Oct. 5.—Two weeks 
have elapsed since the beginning of 
thq trial of John Os Hammond, in
dicted for the murder, of his wife in 
this city last November, but thus far 
all efforts to complete' the Jury have 
been unavailing. Altho 522 men have 

, been examined, the record for this 
county, only ten of that number have 
qualified as jurors. Panel after panel 
has been drawn without success. These 
facts were made the basis for a mo
tion for a change of venue by the 
defence to-d&y. Justice F-ltts denied 

| (the motion.
The crime for which Hammond has 

been Indicted was a somewhat sen
sational one. The body of his wife

• was found packed in a trunk at their 
home, with strong evidence that she 
had been strangled to death. Her 
husband could not be found. While

* the police of the entire country were 
searching for Hammond, several 
months later hei walked into police

, headquarters in this city and sùrren- 
; dered himself, afterwards making a 
•: complete confession.

i *•Opinion of Canadians of British 
Emigrants, Say» Leeds Man,

J. W. Lyon, secretary-treasurer of 
the Western Ontario Municipalities 
Power Union, was in the city yester
day and had a conference with the 
members of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission.

Mr. Lyon is enthusiastic over the 
progress the campaign for cheap pow
er Is making, and thinks that the time 
is rapidly approaching when some
thing definite will be given to the 
public.

He finds Western Ontario almost a 
unit in favor of Beck's power policy, 
and confident that Premier Whitney is 
not only willing but also able to keep 
hie promises to the people.

1
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC
• 1 vrij ;

(Canadian Awsoclated Preaa Cable.)
London, Oct. 5.—Ernest Terry’s re

port on Canadian emigration was dis
cussed by the Leeds distress com
mittee, and was adopted.

T. O. Wilson said he was in cor
respondence with people In Canada, 
some of whom told most lamentable 
tales of the conditions under which 
they' had taken employment. They 
told him Englishmen were not popular 
in Canada, and he thought they were 
looked upon as trade unionists looked 
upon “blacklegs" in England, who 
came to take their work and- reduce 
wages. An organization should be 
formed In Canada where Immigrants 
could be sent until they get employ
ment.

The federal house of representatives 
at Melbourne has passed the South 
African preferential treaty in all Its 
stages unanimously, adding angora 
hair ahd uncut diamonds to the frée 
list.

m* than any «them yes j
. ... .________

JE.
m

SiFr

81 which are light*», more durable and more ban 
can buy. , __________ __i

ii 1
like to

h
LSIthe plaintiff, was 

while ago to undertake such cases as 
that of the International Mercantile 
Agency. It now hdlds $1,200,000 worth 
of stock of the McCauley concern, 
which was purchased by the pubMc. 
and which it alleges was sold for the 
Interest of the defendants named. This 
stock has been assigned to it, and the 
complaint In the case sets forth In 
substance that every one of the de
fendants, who were directors, became 
such at the solicitation of McCauley, 
and for the express considera-no- of 
allotments of stock ranging from 10,000 

shares. Further. the 
charge Is set up that the reputation 
and prominence of these fnen were the 
bait with which McCauley hooked the 
public, and especially the clients of 
the McClure Company.

In this action only $1600 is sought 
to be recovered from the defendants, 
but It is explained by Duncan McClure, 
president of the McClure Company, 
and George B- Sidener, its general 

■ hn t the case Is more of a test

theA

P!" Y.V

thoughtCHOSEN COADJUTOR. Iit Butr
■Canon Richardson Elected to High 

Position eh Fifth Ballot. when it 
doubt, c

St. John. N.B., Oct. 5.—(Special.)— 
Rev. Canon Richardson, rector of Trin
ity Church of this city, received the 
appointment of coadjutor bishop for 
the Diocese of Fredericton on the 11th 
ballot, at the adjourned annual meeting 
of the synod, which was held yester
day.

take”* I
i

No
> SMALLPOX IN GROCERY. to 50,000 fesponsilhII f.NEW STAFF ADJUTANT, Three Cnaea in -Hospital and Eight, 

People Quarantined. I “The SI! Ottawa, Oct. 5.—Major- Shannon of 
Kingston hâs been named district staff 
adjutant at London. He succeeds tem
porarily Capt. Layburn, who goes to 
St. John, to succeed temporarily Capt. 
Marshall, who has retired-

Honorary Capt. W. S. Conger of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment is made 

- paymaster of Eastern Ontario, with 
..headquarters at Kingston.

TARTE NOT TO BE CHAIRMAN.

, Ottawa, Oct. 5.—It Is stated on good 
'authority that Hon. J. I. Tarte., will 
cot be chairman of the harbor board 

; commission of Montreal.
It" is also said that he has not been 

an applicant for the position andwould 
not.accept the' position if it had been 
offered to him. \ -

Coopéra Get Increase.
Indianapolis, Oct. 5.—Ali 

made by the Coopers’ International 
Union have been granted- 
important concession is an Increase 
from 27 1-2 cents an hour to 30 cents 
for New York, St. Louis, Cincinnati 
and Louisville.

prise'Medal PBllaaelphla Exhibition 
1878.

EUROPE NEXT YEAR

Cuthbert Houaeparty Tour».
MVs. E. M. Cuthbert has returned 

from her trip to the continent much 
pleased with the plans made for her 
European party next July. One novel 
feature of this tour will be that 
the party will have a private train 
and dining car supplied by the Lon
don and Northwestern Railway, and 
which will make a circle tour through
out England and Scotland- In this 
way every point of interest can be 
visited, whereas in the ordinary way 
It would require too much time plan
ning out one's course and making 
train coDriectton*. The Cuthbert 
“Houseparty” idea- ie quite new in 
the old land, and will be watched with 
Interest Ireland will Ale» be com
pletely compassed. Instead of fol
lowing " the beaten track this party 
will touch points, the very marnes of 
which awaken longing desire to see 
them for ourselves. The Trossàchs, 
with our “Lady of the Lake”; through 
Collantoglo Ford, and the strongholds 
of Rob Roy; to sail through Lochs 
Katrine and Lomond past Ellen'» 
Isle; to visit the Dukeries and grand 
old castles of England, and In fact 
to see all we have read and dreamed 
of In a lifetime. And after England 
to visit Germany, Austria. Switzer
land, Italy, France, and. If desired, 
the holy land. Via the Canadian Pa
cific Railway the party will leave 
Toronto for Quebec, where they will 
embark on one of 
presses," of which 
speaks in highest praise. As on the 
last trip about fifteen hundred people 
were perfectly satisfied and delighted 
with these palatial boats, Mrs. Cuth
bert feels safe in engaging accom
modation on them for her party.

GOOD VOICES ARE WELCOMED.

TlWinnipeg Oct. x6—Three cases of 
smallpox were discovered dn proprietor, 
wife and daughter of a Logan-avenue 
grocery store to-day.

Eight persons have been placed un
der Quarantine.

The health department are taking 
vigorous action, fearing outbreak thru 
Infected groceries-

mml !$ name
1

K ■*
•: ■

. '■ Icouns
than anything else, altho they feel sure 
of ultimately obtaining judgments for 
the entire $1,200,000.

ABest forOleanlng and Pollshinj^Cutlery
Eil t,

,II® “INTERMEDIATE*’ ON THE PACIFIC
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT.

During an- interesting talk with Mr. 
Yearslëy, I learned that A. L. Wisner 
& Co. are offering some very desirable 
stocks at attractive prices, among them 
being the shares of the Philippine Plan
tation Company, which owns and oper
ates the largest and most valuable 
plantation. In the Philippine Islands; 
comprising no less than 48.756 acres of 

demands exceptionally rich land In the heart of 
the Cagayan Valley, producing sugar. 

The most tcbacco, hemp, rice, corn and other 
staples. This land was purchased dur
ing the uncertain days during the 
Spanish-Amertcan War at a very low 
figure, but owing' to the. modem me
thods of cultivation and the rapid ad
vance In land values since that time, 
their value has been increased several 
hundred per cent. Trie-climate is de
lightful, an equable temperature exist
ing throughout the year. In fact, con
ditions of the most favorable character 
combine to produce abundant crops. 
This company Is very strongly and con
servatively managed, the officers and 
directors being well known bankers and 
business men of New York and the Pa
cific coast. At the present time a limit
ed block of the treasury stock is being 
offered at 36 cents per share, full paid 
and non-assessable, but your corre
spondent is given to understand that 
the price will be raised to 35 cents 
within a short time. The Philippine 
Plantation Company is a $10,600,000 cor
poration and will pay dividends to its 
stockholders in December of the pre- 

comes sent year at the rate of 6 2-3 per cent.
on the present selling price of the 
stock.

r-, Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.In addition to their well-known 

white Empress fleet the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company has in service 
between Canada and the Orient three 
fine steamships usually called "Inter
mediates," as their voyages are ar
ranged to fit In between the regular 
runs of' the Empresses. They are the 
"Athenian." "Monteagle" and “Tar
tar,*’ and are all large, swift Ves
sels, thoroughly modem In. every re
spect and splendid sea boats. Only 
first-class passengers are carried. As 
every traveler knows, there Is noth
ing more delightful than to have, an 
entire ship, to rove over, not to be 
confined Into decks sacred to first, 
second and steerage passengers re
spectively. With only one class of 
passengers aboard a ship's company 
Is In a day or so like a happy family, 
everyone enthusiastically supporting 
the concerts, sports, dandes and- all 
the little affairs that go to make a 
voyage pleasant. The cabine on these 
boats are large and airy and well 
fitted, while the table service and at
tendance Is beyond reproach. As the 
Very nicest people travel "Inter
mediate" one can always be assured 
of pleasant and congenial company. 
The passage rates are low by these 
steamers, another good reason for their 
popularity. This really good service 
Is a great convenienvce to many peo
ple who are anxious to visit Japan 
and China, and Who find the Em
press rates a little high.

I ,

Never Becomes 
Other

DfY and Hard Like 
Metal Pastes1

11 For Cleaning Plata. Coaland Wl jd}

J JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

llill
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Weet, 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Dufferin end 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Charcoal Kills Limits»J. Oakey & Sons,
Isondon England

785 Tonga Street.
242 Yonge Street ■J1 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College, 
668 Queen St- Weet.
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
189 Dundee Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.
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Bad Breath, V
the NEW FRENCH REMEDY. A

I Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smok
ing, Drinking or Bating Can 

Be Instantly Stopped.

«
9
05

li
* <2.

Li
the new ''Em- 
Mrs. Cuthbertmm Tfcissdcc^ssful highly popular çemedy, used jjj

Jobert, Vrjpeau and others, combines all the -§ 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

The Con&er Coal. Go., Limited
- Meed Office, 6 King Street East»

Telephone Main 4016,

Sample Package Mailed free.i

8
■=Other people notice your bad breath 

where you would not notice it at all. 
It is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them, and, while you are 
talking, give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath- It usually 
from food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have it in the morning 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath. 
You can stop that at once by swallow
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Loz
enges, the most powerful gas and odor 
Absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will

IBBRâlüSfflLîiFj.î
removes*!I discharges, superseding injections, the k® 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying the % 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

THERAPION No. 2 J
a . , for impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot- v
boclety brought together a large and chcs.painsand swelling of joints, secondary svmp- *
e£n,ncaSnnCd « Tuesday I

evening, and the keen interest shown sarsaparilla, &c.. to destruction of sufferers’ teeth l 
thTUOUt the evening promises well for and rum of health. This preparation purifies the r*t 
a Very successful production Of this whole system through the blood, and thoroughly y 
great work. It is gratifying .to note eliminate* ?11 poisonous matter from the body. ' X 
that while the chorus is the largest in THERAPIAN Klfl 9 5 
the history of the society, the aualitv t "Âr • "j ■ • otho .. V L e quu,my for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 8
° . 6 voices is also higher. Singer's and all distressing consequences of dissipation, t®
Who Wish to join are Invited to apply worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, &c. Itpos- * r 
to Mr. Sherlock at -his Studio room 5 sesses surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
Nordhelmer’s, either personally or bv \ vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- ^ 
phone. There Is still room for a llmi-; ^ fc^toqunh*m,thy donate.. »
ted number of good voices, male and THERAPIONth'eprincipal I
f€ma e, preferably those who have had Chcmi.ts.throughoutthe woHA Price in England ^ 
experience in oratorio work. 2 8 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 3

three numbers required, and observe above Trade E 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘thfrapion’ £ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp Un >, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- ? 
sioners, and without which it is a forgery.

If you have
an Oriental trip in view; by all 
investigate. the C-P.R’s intermediate 
service before you say the cost is too 
heavy. Passage rates and full par- 

together with interesting 
booklets regarding the far east and 
the voyage, will be gladly mailed to 
enquirers by C. B. Foster, D.P.A.. 
C.P.R. Toronto. The next sailings 
from Vancouver are the "Athenian," 
Oct. 15, and the “Monteagle.'' Nov. 5.

mu meansi
The first practice of Handel’s “Judas 

Maccabaeus,” by thé Sherlock Oratorio COAL and WOODfi l Jriii j'-i tlculars,VARSITY YiM.C.A.

At Lowest Market Price.The university branch of the Y. M. 
C. A. will] hold a rally in the society’s 
building in Queen’s Park to-morrow 
aifternoon. An address will be given 
by Rev. J. A. Macdonald.

According to a statement made by 
the secretary of the society, this year's 
attendance at the colleges is mostly 
of church members, 
contact with 2000 young men since the 
various institutions opened, and states 
that 75 per cent, of that number are 
professed Christians, bearing pastors’ 
letters from the denominations to which 
they belong.

1
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Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Parle 308.

*w.Iii reveal
themselves In your breath to those who 

, talk with you. .'You’ve had onions," 
or "You've been eating cabbage," and 
till of a sudden you belch in the face of 
your friend. Charcoal is a wonderful 
absorber of odors, as everyone knows.
That is why Stuart-s Charcoal Loz
enges are eo quick ty stop all gaaesd 
and bdors of odorous foods, or gas from 
indigestion.

Don't use breath perfumes. They 
never conceal the odor, and never ab
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be
sides, the very fact of using them re
veals the reason for their use. Stuart’s intercala Are Meraed.
Charcoal Lozenges, in the first place. MNeJ'r York- °ct- 6.—Control of the 
stop for good all sour brash and Manhattan Transit Company passed 
belching of gas, and make your breath to-day from Joseph H. Headley and 
pure, fresh and sweet, Just after you've , frier|ds to John C. Sheehan and 
eaten. Then, no one will turn his face interests associated with him. 
away from you when you breathe or ' Mr. Headley, who is president of the 
talk; your breath will be pure and International Power Company, and 
fresh, and besides your food will taste ; aleo °r the Manhattan Transit Com- 
eo much better to you at your next Pany. confirmed the report of the sale 
meal. Just try it. ,of the controlling interest in the latter

I property.
Mr. Sheehan said that he and his 

associates purposed to utilize the 
franchises controlled by the company, 
but would be Independent of the great 
traction company.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

SI “REDS” ATTACK SOLDIERS
WHO KILL THEIR PRISONERS *« Pkana North IU-I».

He has come in
Warsaw, Oct. 5.—A military patrol, 

which was conducting two revolution
ists to jail to-day, was attacked on 
Mlodowa-street by revolutionists who 
attempted to rescue the men in cus
tody. I-

The soldiers promptly killed both 
prisoners.

HOFBRAU1
!

. AumoASucox Z
lLiquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepar
ation of it* kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the - 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. 6 LEE. Chemist, Tarait*, Cwaflie i|M
Meant sutured by

EE'NHARDT 4 60.. TORONTO. ONT A RM

XCAN'T EVEN FIND THE NAME
OF MAN WHO WAS MURDERED

Montreal, Oct. 5—The conOIîér’s In
quest into the Itallafi murder mystery 
closed to-day, and the verdict 
“Shot by parties unknown.”

Not only have the police been 
able to ascertain the name of the vic
tim of the Chatham-street house shoot
ing, but they have been unable to lo
cate the people in the house who are 
suspected.

CHILD TAKES SOOTHING SYRUP
AND LIVES BUT SHORT TIME

R
-j?FOR PENNY POSTAGE.

ifMilan, Italy, Oct. 5,—The interna
tional congress of the chambers of 
commerce, in session here to-day, vot
ed nearly unanimously in favor of 
universal penny postage.

was Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Slimun- Our advantage as manufacturers enable# 
us to make a special Truss for every case,' 
as is absolutely necessary, for every humai» 
frame differs in form, and the retainmeaf 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of tb# 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see our

Fi SUBSCRIPTIONS TO HOSPITAL FUND

The trustees of the Toronto General 
Hospital are in receipt of subscriptions 
on account of the building fund from 
the Hon. Sir John A. Boyd and the 
Hon. Chief Justice W. q. Falconbridge 
for $200 each.

EASY MONEY AT HOME{ Charcoal does other wonderful 
things, too. It carries away from your 
stomach and Intestines all the impuri
ties there, massed together, and which 
causes the bad breath. Charcoal is a 
purifier as well as an absorber.
,'l Charcoal is now by far the best, most „
nasy and mild laxative known- A Dropped Dead at Trial.
■whole boxful will do no harm; in fact, i Montreal, Oct. 5.—The sudden death 
the more you take, tjie better. Stuart's is announced, at Auburn, N. Y., of 
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure , Thomas Darcy, a well-known United 
V il low charcoal, and mixed with just States Chinese customs agent, operat- 
a faint flavor of honey to make them . ing between here and Rouse's Point, 
palatable for you, but not • too sweet. | Darcy had arrested a Chinaman try- 
You Just, chew them like candy. They ing to get across the border, and was

attending the trial when he dropped

gIP rowing cAiurlPS More profitable than chickens. An Indoors.
unnecessary/ To*5get youf°[nterestz.d6  ̂1 Vk 1 yE wc^seiid 
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands sold st ay.) and »wocakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and "CANARY VS. CHICKENS." showing how to make 
money with canaries, all for i$c. stamps or coin. Address
COrrXM BIRD SEED, 3*it., inSi, o.t

NEW ERA TRUSS toS' Repairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.

The gWe guarantee to fit or refund moaifl/Montreal, Oct. 5.:—The coroner has 
been notified of the sudden death of a 
child named Vermette. 4 years old, 
who got hold pf a bottle df-^soothing 
syrup and drank the entire -contents.

The child only lived a short time af 
ter swallowing thfe medicine.

■
§ to

H se

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St.

Mfrs-Artificial Limbs.Trusses» &c.

Charged With Stabbing.
Amherstburg, Oct. 5.—Guy Brown of 

Harrow Is under arrest charged with 
stabbing Percy King of The Fox Liv
ery barn here.

Brown drove from his home and left 
his rle- in The Fox barn. When he 

called, for it he and King had a dis
pute about the livery charges, a mix- 
up followed, during which it Is alleged 
Brown drew a knife and stuck King. 
Six cuts were found on the latter's 
body..

Brown was remanded for one week 
and has been removed to Sandwich 
jail.

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King SI.E. - Phone M. 1907

f

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADBritish Teachers Coming.

New York, Oct. 5.—Alfred Mosely, 
the English educationalist, who sent 
q commission of Englishmen tnterest-
?sd *\° ,tLnérlCa, ln 13?2' Portland. Maine, Oct. 5-Three of
month nrenaratorv to hn"! °f t*lls the seven children in the family of 
MO teachers o? English’ "* Mr' and Mrs- JosePh Vanier at No. 21
wm start coming n hai^h ’ ,thfl7 Middle-street were burned to death 
teen or twenty Jon after h,/a^rivaH *” & flr6 by th^xplosion of a

A. committee of teh from the denart- \
ment of education is preparing a ” ........

.'  — " ■ ■' ______ classification of. the ’ public schools of
ill I FA ™n^Y?tfroraSn it'possible Pfor each ^to'Æ 
U| ■ an i guaranteed kind of school In which he or she is

Knocked Senseless by Horae. ■ ■ ■■ cure for each and most Interested.
-Stratford. Oct. 5.—(Special-)—While ■ ■ L- RR î --------------------------------- -

extricating a horse from a mass of * ■ and protruding Tenor Soloist at St. Andrews,
harness after the animal had fallen, plies. See testimonials In the press and ask Mr. George Dixon, a graduate from 
W. F. Wanzell, merchant, was kick- your neighbor.»about it. You can use it and Mr. Sherlock's studio, has accepted the
ed on the head and knocked sense- get yov.r monev back ffnot satisfied. 6V, at all position of tentir soloist at <St. An-
less, receiving a deep gash at the base , j brew's Church, where Dr. Norman An-

|_of the skulL He will recover. . j ORe OHASÇ 8 OiNTMBNT* I dersron is oigunlet, X x,<

WITH # 8ere absolutely harmless.
Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh- : dead, 

eh your stomach for your next meal, 
and keep the intestines In good work
ing order. These two things are the 
secret of good health and long life. You 
can get all the charcoal necessary to do 
these wonderful but simple things by 
getting Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. We 
want you to test these little Wonder- 
Workers yourself before you buy them.
So send us your full name and address 
for a free sample of Stuart's Charcoal 
Lozenges. Then, after you have tried 
the sample, and been convinced, go to 
your druggist and get a 25c box of 
them. You'll feel better all over, more 
comfortable, and “cleaner" inside.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 50 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

Children KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND. SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 246
Three Burned.

$C.P.R. Thanksgiving Rate».
Return tickets at single fare will be 

— -sale between all stations, good go
ing Wednesday and Thursday. Oct 17 
and 18, available for return until and 
on the following Monday. Oct. 22. This 

a six days' holiday with single 
fare, an uuusuaily long limit for holi
day rates. Tickets at all C. P. R. of
fices.

de
Tammany Will Support Ticket.

New York, Oct.
on

* hr5.—Congressman 
Timothy D. Sullivan will not be a 
candidate for the state senate from 
the eleventh district. Aid. Tlmothy 
P " Sullivan added; "We will support 
the ticket entirely, faithfully, with our 
might and main.” §

mean*
/fisas

**Wfc*ra oTOins.11^^

OIM Débattu, Mental and Brain Worn, /Vs- 
pondeney, iyen/al Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
judorrhxsa,and Effect so/ Abuse or Exceises. 
Price ,1 per box, six for $5. One will please, cix 
will cure. Soi l by all druggists or mailed i-h 
plain pkg. on receipt of prico. JVeu) pamphlet 
matted free.—The Wood Medicine Co.

Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

i■Minera Firm for Closed Shop.
Femie, B.C., Oct. 5.—A conference 

was_ held between representatives of 
U. N. P. Coal Co. and striking miners. 
The latter declared positively for clos
ed shop, and that they would not 
return until every man Joined the 
union,

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED
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! Pallie Amusements : DOCTORS
WILL TELL YOU

I KING EDWARD VII. 
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»Slater Model 749 
Shape 142

,Kas"*r srsw
this afternoon and evening **re ~ 
tremely varied and full of ln‘eP*f[; 
In the evening a general program wu 
be given and In the afternoon a novel 
entertainment will be given with a ape- 

vlew to children, al t ho the seiec

WORLD'S PATTER* DEPARTMENT,THE HEART OP THE ROSE.

Designed by Mildred Cassells(Thomas Walsh.)
What are the Joys of the rose?

The silence of night at the shrine, 
Where It lies in a rapture divine; 

The exquisite moment t* knows 
On the breaet of & bride; Its last 

sighs
On the lips of a poet who dies; 

These are' the Joys of the rose.

APrice $ 5.°° cial
4 tlons will delight the adults as

The afternoon program is;
—Part I— ,

Vocal polka—Come Away • •. • -Schaffer 
The gentlemen of the Westmin

ster Glee Party.
Glee—The Bells of St. Michael's

Tower ............. ........................
The Westminster Glee Party.

Dust—I Know a Bank-....... •••-••
Masters Burgess and Cooper.

Son* and chorus—Rhymes My Mo
ther Taught Me....................... . -Collard

Madame Marie Hooton.
Humorous quartet—Simple Simon,

......... ....................................... Macy
Messrs, Ffaser, Dalzell, Pitman and 

Stern dale Bennett.
Humorous musical sketch—.

Mr. Harry Ivimey.
Old English nursery rhymes—Little

Bo-Peep.................. Stemdale Bennett
Little Polly Flinders; Goosey, 
Goosey Gander; Hey Dlddle-
Dlddle ......... ...........................................

The boys of the Westminster Glee 
Party.

^--Part II.—
Part song—O Hush Thee My Baby.

......  Sullivan
The Westminster, Glee Party.

Song—Oherry Ripe..................
Master Albert Hole.

Humorous trio—Peter rtper.

is a perfect type of the purest Highland 
whisky, because it is scientifically distill
ed, naturally aged and best and safest 
for all uses.

FINER QUALITY IMPOSSIBLE.

i1 ™
il'f

pa
What are the gHefs of the rose?

To He in the clasp of the dead 
While the tears of a mother are shed; 

To symbol a passion that goes 
Or cover a bosom unkind;
To perish unplucked on the wind; 

These are the griefs of the rose.

A stylish foot fitting shoe 
made of light willow calf. 

It's not too stylish to be sen
sible and not too sensible to 
be stylish.

■y Knyvett2341.
Horn?

Methodist Deaeoneee’ Work.
Toronto Methodists will erect a new 

training school for deaconesses behind 
the Metropolitan Church. In his will, 
the late Hart A. Massey left $100,000, 
to be used In equal parts towards the 
erection of a training school and a hos- 
Dital, providing that equal sums be 

Already $20,000 has been 
deaconesses, and

everyday duties 
;ly enhanced by « ’4

tuAn unexcelled 
, V walking shoe. Argyleehlre, SeotlandDistillera, e

ladded.
raised that, according
to the reports given at the annual 
opening of the Deaconesses' Home on 
Jarvls-street yesterday afternoon, this 
amount will be forthcoming In a short 
time.

Rev. Dr. Chown gave an address on 
the work of this branch of the church, 
and reported satisfactory results all 
over the province. Liberal subscrip
tions are being received every week 
towards the training school fund.

The superintendent’s report shows 
that during the summer there were 
1781 personal calls. The fresh air money 
spent amounted to $495, and that 300 
children had been taken on a fresh 
air outing to Whitby for two weeks. 
The total receipts were $5837.67, dis
bursements $5381.53, leaving a cash bal
ance of $466.14.

1050,
Louise Henry are considered two of 
vaudeville’s funniest and cleverest peo
ple. Mr. Van Alstyne does some splen
did piano work, and Miss Henry, in 
her character sketches, is giving mar
velous Imitations of Edna May ana 

Welch, Mealy and 
comedy acrobats, and

RB DESIGNS OF 
GREAT BEAUTY

V;

ing for the summer vacation, and the 
mother wonders what hew style she 
can find that will look stylish on the little lad. A trim little fuit that will 
please both mother and son is here Il
lustrated. The waist is In blouse style 
with two broad box plaits, which give 
the design an attractive appearance 
with buttons as a finish. A pocket on 
the left side Is an optional feature. An 
Eton collar affords neck completion 
with a tie. Sleeve® plaited at the top 
and again at the lower part and stitch
ed to cuff depth are supplied. The 
bloomers are of the usuàl shaping and 
allow for side closing, and the legs to 
be finished with bands or elastic lj> 
casings; pockets are Inserted. Flannels, 

ladles’ cloth make up

HOW MANY "KARATS 
- FINE” IS IT?than any «there

Vesta Victoria.
Montrose are 
are giving their musical travesty on 
baseball. Frank Seymour and Bmipa 
Hill are always clever in their eccen
tric mix-up, “The Mix and the Mixer.” 
Taylor Holmes is giving his cdever imi
tation. arid the ktnetograpbrwith a full 
lme of new pictures.

«
Horn<*. *T*HE Dealer’s word is good !

X Few Retailer’s are wilfully dishonest.
But,— when you buy Jewelry, for instance, you 

like to see the “ karat ” stamp on it.
Also you wonder why the Karat Stamp is not present, if 

the article is really “ 18 Karat Gold-” as represented.
You see, a Dealer can say, (perhaps truthfully) 

thought it was “ 18 karat Gold.” That lets him out. .
But, if the Maker had stamped the Jewelry “ 18 Karat,” 

when it was anything less, there would have been no room for 
doubt, or for “ thinking.”

Because, the Government looks sharply after any “ mis
take ” in the use of such a stamp as that.

Now, why shouldn't the value of Shoes be stamped as 
responsibly as that of jewelry ?

Some of them are — in Canada only one kind, however— * 
“ The Slater Shoe.”

are found even among*! 
our lowest priced

Jarvis
Messrs. Fraser, Bronscombe and 

Sterndale Bennett.
Old ballad—The poor Couple...

^ Madame Mhfie Hooton,
Song—To My First Love.;.......

Mr. Stemdale Bennett,
Humorous musical sketch.........

Mr. Harry Ivimey,
Nursery rhymes—Hlckory, Dlckory

Dock ..i..... -....... ..Cecil Sharp
There WaA a Little Man; Mary, 
Mary, Quite Contrary; Sing a
Song of Sixpence-•........................
The Westminster Glee Party.

1

Wall Papers•Lohr
Ofie of the best and most original com

panies that have come to the Star for 
some time opens next week, and, judg
ing from the way In which the bill 
has been received In other cities jt 
will be one of the best and most-talked, 
about companies of the season. The at
traction Is Sam Devere’s Own Com
pany, surrounded by ten big vaudeville 
acts. First comes the only and original 
Sam Devere, in new songs and stories; 
McFarland and Murray, two clever 
Irish comedians; the Schrodes, comedy 
acrobats; Granville and Mack, travesty 
stars; Miss Wlnefred Stewart, with a 
wonderful baritone voice, and, last, but 
not least, the greatest of all sketches, 
Andy Lewis and Company.

The engagement of Etienne Girardot 
In the amusing comedy of “Charlie's 
Aunt”, begins at the Princess Theatre 
on Thursday evening next. Mr. Girar
dot is clever in portraying quaint types 
of characters, and his Impersonation 
of "Lord Babberdey” will rank as the 
best work he has done. The play will 

t>e effectively Illustrated by a series of 
picturesque ‘ and realistic scenic set. 
tings, and the oast interpreted by a 
carefully chosen company of artists 
under the direction of- Wilfrid North,

A special offering of interest to the
atregoers has been secured for the 
Grand Opera House for Thanksgiving 
week, when Andrew Mack, the eminent 
young Irish comedian, will be seen In 
Dion Bouclcaiult’s pretty comedy drama 
“Arrah-na-Pogue.”

that he
>

*

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. James Crawrbrd sr. 

have returned to the city from their 
summer home, “Jesmondtne,” Hanlan s 
Point, and are • now residing In their 

house, 88 Winchester-street.

We have imported an Immense 
of medium priced goodsrange

that are woaderfully effective aad 
artistic. We might tell you lota 
about how pretty the New Designs 

but you'll enjoy a view #f 
them better than any desoriptfen.

cheviot, serge or 
nicely, and, for wash material, linen, 
duck, madras and galatea are all favor
ed The pattern is In six sizes, 5. 6, 7, 

For 7 years it re
new Jules Verne wrote “Around the 

World In Eighty Day».'/ George Fran
cis Train made the actual trip In less 
than that -time. Julius Cahn could 
book a Jules Murry route whilst you 
were waiting, but the outlined tour of 
Yvette Guilbert and Albert Chevalier 
would drive Murry to the mesqulte 
chapparal and make Verne’s novel 
about as fast and racy as “The Pil
grim’s Progress." Verne’s space-de
vouring hero covered some 25,000 miles 
In his race against the old gentleman 
•with the scythe. The Franco-Britlsh 
artists will negotiate Just 23,000 miles 
In exactly one-half that time, begin
ning the tour at Massey Hall on Mon
day evening- In addition they will 
give forty odd joint recltgls In both 
languages, from French-Canadlan Que
bec to Creole-French New Orleans, and 
from the new star- on Oklahoma’s flag 
to the Union Jack waving over Wtnni-

v
8, 9 and 10 years. v
quires 8 5-8 yards of material 27 inches 
wide, or 2 yards 64 inches wide. 

World Pattern Department. 
Please send the above-named pat- 

directions given below, to

and herMiss Katherine Fleury 
mother of Grange-avenue are spend
ing me month of October in Montreal 
and Ottawa.

are ;
I

i2 Samples mailed free on 
request.

.
Flora MacDonald Denison has re

turned from Europe and was the guest 
of "Sorosis” at their luncheon on Mon
day In New York. Mrs. Denison is 
very enthusiastic over the success of 
the Woman's Suffrage Alliance at Co
penhagen. ...... .

Mrs. G. E. Dunbar will receive here
after on the second Wednesday and 
Thursday of each month.

Mr. and Mlrs. John Drown ctf 94 
Wells-street have left for a trip to 
New York and Atlantic City. Mrs. and 
Miss Brown will not receive 
November.

tern, as per

I
Î;

Name The W. J. Bolus Co.These are stamped by the Makers, not only with their 
name and brand, £which is non-committal), hot with the actus \ 

cash value each pair is pledged to give.
Isn’t that getting as close to a " 14 Karat” and 

4418 Karat ” standard adiQood faith could ask?
No Retailer can make a “ mistake ” in pricing 

“ The Slater Shoe ” because it is already priced for him, 
by the Makers, at the price he must sell it.

And the Makers are the only people who know 
what value and wear is concealed under the finish of
any Shoe they.make. - •• ■ ......v ■

Don’t buy doubtful Jewelry or doubtful Shoes, 
when you can have the “simon-pure,” “sure-thing” 
.valuation on them for the same, or less, price.

Look on the lining before you buy, for the slate- 
frame trade-mark, and the Makers’ retail price $4.00

or $5.00—"14 Karat 
or 18 Karat.”

Thus wiL! 
you avoid44 mis- 

r takes’’ wilful or 
«-P innocent.

StreetNo
LIMITED

245 Yonge Street, TorontoProvinceTown

„ Bust.. ; a ••Measurement—Waist

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)
QUEER CHARGE OF THEFT.

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 
i hove Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern is 

need only mark 82, 
When in

Uhl!-. ' Electric Light Co. ' Claim FToronto
That Current Was Wrongfully Bee*peg.

At the, first meeting of the season o' 
the Italian Conversation- ’Chib, Signo 
E. J. Sacco had the pleasure of show 

i of valuable books, whlcl 
from . the. Dante: Allghler 

Rome, and Signor Glacom-

mst measure you 
’.4, or whatever it may- be. 
valst measure, 22, 24, .26, or whatever 
\ may be. If a skirt, give waist and 

4>.ng’th méàsure. When miss’ or child s 
>attorn write only the figures repre-
enttng the age. ........... ..
„ write “inches” or “years.” Patterns 
annot reach you in less than three or 

, our days from the date of order. The 
rice cf each pattern Is 19 cents in 
ash or postal order. Do not send 
ramps.
Special Note.—Alwaye keep duplicate 
of all orders sent, and aetad this du
plicate In making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly.!

\ ddress The World Pattern Depart
ment, 88 Yonge St., 

Toronto,

■ The famous Royal Besses o’ the Barn 
Band will be here for three days next 
week 6-t Massey Hall. Ever since their 
arrival In thie country at the begin
ning of August they have had a suc
cession of triumphs. Everywhere they 
have upheld their reputation of being 
th® champion brass band of England. 
They appear at iMIassey Hall Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. Seats are 
now^on sale.

According to the promoters of the 
n.ew amusement park to be established 
in the grounds at Leuty-avenue, which 
the city didn’t buy, Torontonians will 
have a great place for fun.. They say 
it njt! cost about a million dollars to 
fix things up, of which sum 80 per cent, 
has been subscribed in Toronto.

The features will include a board 
walk on the lake front and bathing 
beach; an electric tower, a scenic rail
way and a shoot-thé-chute Into an ar
tificial pond.

The park will be opened, if all goes 
well, next «Victoria Day.

In the .case of Nelson Bros., pro
prietors of the Rossin. who are ac
cused of having so arranged wires 
that electric current was secured from 
the Toronto Electric Light Co. with
out registering, a contract between the

Nordheimer

ing tw
m8ocl
Agnelli of Milan, Italy, as a presen 
for the club. It was decided by th 
members to express their slncert 
thanks to the donors.

One of. the ablest of London, critics 
set forth very clearly In his review of 
“Colonel Newcome,” what we may ex
pect to find In the play with which 
E. S. Willard has so successfully In
augurated his season. He says: “What 
Mr. Morton has done Is to select for the 
material of his four-act play with ex
cellent , Judgment those incidents of 
Thackeray’s leisurely story which throw 
into the strongest relief the colonel’s 
chief characteristics—his formal old were
world courtesy, his tenderness to CQUl(j not come thru the meter.
women, his devotion to hls son his r0hn Croucher, foreman for the com- 
mnnlv nuritv of nature, and his child- Jonn uuuurc.,
like Simplicity. Mr. Morton’s treat- pany, examined the wires Aug. 18 and 
ment of his chosen themes Is not less 21, and found a three-wire bridge con- 
adroit than sympathetic; and even necttng the company s wire with 
when In the exercise of one’s personal Nordhelmer’s, arranged so that eiec- 
predilectlon one might desire a differ- tricity could be received from the corn
ent choice so far as the substance Is pany without registration, 
concerned, one could hardly wish this Frank Faithful, Nordhelmer’s en- 
broad spirit more happily preserved.” gineer, had had signal lamps placed

on the wires between the two places 
to Indicate when the light company s 
power was on or off, as if the two 
were on together a blow-out would re-

Exoerts will examine the bridge and 
The defence say

It is not necessary

Rossin House and the 
Co. for a supply of current between 6 
p.m. and 7 a.m., was exhibited In 
court yesterday.

John Taylor, an electrician, had fix
ed some wiring In August. Lights 

burning, the current for which

0 Rev. P. F. Sinclair, assistant pasto 
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Churcl 
Winnipeg, is spending » 
tlon with his parents In’Toronto.

shfwf’TtL’n

MARKET FRI 
NCH OFFICE.

,011 To-day and next week an exhibition 
of French and Dutch paintings, the 
work of Estelle M. Kerr, will be held 
In her studios at 361-2 East King- 
street from 10 to 4 o’clock dally.

-

i
■DOCKS.

Church Street. ' 
YARDS.

Queen Street 
lathurat one 
int Streets, 
lufferin and 
L Tracks.

;

sst-ws-srag
■ervatlon dining salon, the piazzas and 
ooins of this most luxuriously aPPolntfdof el cannot be equalefi. the world over
or rates and reservations address, George 

Major, manager. Niagara Falls, Ont,

The many friends of J. H. Eddes of 
the Imperial Bank will regret to hear 
that he Is lying seriously, ill at his 
home In Rosedale.

IV
«’•nue.

Into Junction. Tartan Season.
The coming winter Is expected 

a distinctly “tartan” one, for the 
Scotch plaid is seen not only in dress 
materials and trimmings, but is In
troduced into wings and quills and 
even roses. Plain broadcloth costumes 
have been fashioned by the leading 
Costumiers In Paris and London, with 
short sacque coats and skirts trimmed 
with narrow bands ot pipings of tar- 

I tan; and a distinct novelty is the little
“hip” coat, 
facings of 

black silk poplin and finished with old- 
silver buttons. Silk poplin, one of the 
fashionable materials for' the coming 
season," is being used for making these 
little coats, with a judicious trimming 
of tartan, for (rearing with a blue 
cloth Skirt, and in Juxtaposition is the 
skirt of brown and blue plaid, with 
orange stripe running thru it to ac
company a plain brown cloth sacque 

■coat, trimmed with military braiding, 
having, on some models, a narrow, flat 
piping or orange cloth or velvet intro
duced on either side of the braid.

In, many of the new worsted small 
’-check cloths and tweeds there is ar. 
éyerplâta and striped effect in a con
trast color, and amohg the autumn 
silks used for skirts to be worn with 
tailor-made costumes, plaids and 
stripes are in great demand, as they 
brighten up a plain cloth dress,

to osI I ^Limite The latest musical comedy success steamboat Express Withdrawn.
Is “The Girl From Broadway,” which Tlie c.P.R. have decided, in view of 
comes to the Grand next week. This {he ]abor trembles at Fort William, 
Is a swinging, catchy, two-steppy mu- ^nd the consequent irregular sallines 
si cal comedy, differing greatly from of the Upper Lake steamships, to 
others of Its kind, for It tells a con- j wjthdraw the Owen Sound Express, 
sistent story- Instead of a patchwork 1 ieaVing at 1.50 p.m. on sailing dates, 
ot nonsense, Interspersed with popu- j No further runs will be made this sca
lar music which the average musical ; gon passengers via lake route will 
at traction now-a-daye consists of. The negd to leave on the regular at 8.26 a. 
comedy element Is furnished by the pro- ; m on the day of sailing.
•prietor of a circus, a Hercules, who Isa.
German, ailso a member of the circus', D„,
to which the heiress had been the For Thanksgiving Day. _
“circus queen,” when she grew tired x-dây trip at single fare is offered 
of the life and took flight, which prov- vt Grand Trunk
ed to be her lucky day. Circus and ; all stations; also to Detroit and Por 
gypsy life Is depicted during the action Huron. Mich.; Suspension Bridge and 
of the play. . I Buffalo, N.Y.; good going all trains,

! Oct 17 and 18, returning until Monday, 
! Oct 22. Secure tickets at City Office, 

Fred Ranken and A. Baldwin Sloane northwest corner King and Yonge- 
have a large number of successful 
comic operas and musical comedies, and 
t^elr names are at the head of their, 
particular class of composers; but 

\| never did their hopes achieve such

NO MOVE FOR RECIPROCITY,East. The— GOODYEAR
PROCESS as.achn.ett» Kep». Favor Revision 

of Tariff Sometime. report on Friday.
they know nothing of the improper 
facilities afforded by it.Slater Shoe Boston. Mass., Oct. 5.—The Republi- 

state convention adopted a pfat- 
'orm which, in contrast with that of a 
year ago, suggested that' the protective 
tariff should be revised, When ctihdl- 

‘tions demand, and 
nominated Governor Curtis Guild -Jr.

callèd for ”lm-

ir

o Will Sell Knox College.
board of management of Knox 
j have decided that it shall be 
Thë undergrads will raise $50.000 

bv subscription which, with another 
$300,000 collected in the same way, and 
the proceeds of the sale, should afford 
sufficient funds for a new site and 
building.

rangreen and blue tartan 
trimmed with collar and The

College

4yg SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO
/ ■ J 117 Yonge Street. 8ÏÔ Quee» St. Eaitfv,_
r Hi 528 Queen St. West, 27 Du*das Street,

«*. v 'v Ter ente J unction. ,

sold
;

unanimously re-

{O
Branch
1143 Yonge St

iJHHjBESàEève
made in this direction.

" & Low Rate* to the Coaet.
Second class one-way 

now on sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices 
to British Columbia points, Vancouv
er Seattle, Portland, Ore.,. Billings, 
Mont., Salt Lake City, Spokane, Wash., 

other points, at special low rates.

àPhone North 18-10. tickets are 1I

X • 7'* ' Q

” We Make
streets-

was
Ocean Steamer A.hore.

New York, Oct. |6.—The big new 
... , .. steamer Bermudian of the Quebec

splendid realization as In the success ateam8hin Company, running between 
that has so far attended their latest “ York and Bermuda, ran aground 
output, “The Gingerbread Man, that * the mud flats off South Brooklyn

sj r.-i’si-ssMns: 1** rr:rrs
mon, Margery Daw, Peter Piper, etc.. ff tne h? h 
clothed in real flesh and blood, are the ude was n g ' 
most appealing stage persons seen in 
many years.
has provided an all-star cast, magnifi
cent scenic settings and costumes.

FELL GETTING OFF CAR. I and
Alice Hardy of 118 Bond-street.■ New York at 6.10 p.m. In Throng* 

Sleeper.
the double track route. Meals 

served in cafe parlor car, To- 
Make reservation*

while8 stepping from a moving, car on 
Spadlna-avenue, fell 

When sheitmoxs it cox

Bloor-street, near 
and was partially stunned, 
secovered a passenger on the car as
sisted her to the office of Dr. Ga.rett 
on College-street, w-here further at
tention restored her sufficiently to be 
able to go home. __________

Over 
are
ronto to Buffalo, 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. «

•-

s 'r ' Grape Cnt.np,
Cook six pounds grapes with one cup 

water until soft* strain- thru a sieve; 
then add three pounds granulated su
gar;*' one 
cinnamon, 
cayenne , pepper; 
black pepper; one tea cup'vinegar. Boll 
one-half hour.

8 factory the VH ardwood 
•; self -from - H alifax 

make jin - our 4 
Fine Furni- ^

is maaufacturera •nA°Vj 
Fini Truss for every cMN 
ecessary, for every huinM 
[dtm, and the retaioinw 
Lends upon the skill of t* 
fitter.; Call end see ouï

THROUGH THE HEART !in oiir own A lavish management

8^ Floors wlii«-h

RA TRUSS f to ^anèpuver^Wem 8

spoon each of mace, 
es; one-half tablespoon 

one-half teaspoon

RECEIVES $900.we
g assizes jury last night awarded A submarine boat fight under water, 

the sensational escape of the heroine 
from an opium joint, the Interior of 
an east side pawnbroker's shop, and a 
view of Sing Sing Prison, are some of 
the Intei-eeting features to be seen in 
“A Woman of Fire,” the new four-act1 
çcmedy drama which Is the attraction 
at the Majestic Theatre next week. The 
play Is the work of Theodore Kremer 
and abounds in thrilling scenes and j 
sensational climaxes.

The ,
Mrs; Cuff $900 damages for the death 
of her husband, whose 
broken in an accident at the Frazee 
Storage Co. yards.

WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RUNS 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART — IF CURE COMES — MUST IT COME

neck was

own f workshops t the « Eggle.e Cake»
, 7 One cup sugar, half cup butter” two 
cups flour; one cup sour milk, one cup ^ 
raisins, one cup Currants, one teaspoon 
of soda, one teaspoon of çloves, one 
teaspoon ctnnanion, half a nutmeg.

IIlit or refund too l

g VictoYlan Twe Day. Late.
Montreal. Oct. 5.—The Allân Vn® 

türblne steamer Victorian was reported 
Off Belle Isle this morning, almost 48 
hours fate in the passage. Officials be
lieve the delay was caused by foggy 
weather.

ture we- show, designing itH 
selves or carrying-out yohr jown^ || 

These with our f e»xpert: ^ 

us in' the y ^

Dr. Agnew s Cure forthe Heartg our-RS & COX,
bhurch St.

Limbs.Trusses» g Household Econoniic Ae.oclatlon,
The annual meeting- of the Canadian 

Household- Economic Association will; 
be held in the public hall of the edu
cation department on;Tuesday. Oct. 9, 
at 3 , p. m. The program for. the com
ing year xçill be announced, reports 
from the different officers received, and 
the officers for the ensuing year elect- 

À full attendance of' members Is 
requested-.

Another of the big bills that are the I Cures the nerves through the heart. Experience of the highest medical aD,ho^« hM
rule at Shea's will be seen next week. ! conclusively proven that the quickest way to cure diseases of the nerves is to fornfy e .
Heading the bill will be the Zingari I heart wjth “food” that is natural to it, and that enriches the blood , and it has b 
Troupe, in the great novelty act of the en aiso, beyond the shadow of a doubt, by this same high medical authority, that 
season, “Gypsy Life.” A vocal, instru- P Aenews Cure for the Heart is the most potent nerve nounsher and heart 
mental ; and dancing portrayal of the ^«wthener that has been “gathered in” from nature's lap to assuage sufferings, stop 
w ild life of the gypsy Is presented by , heal tbe heartsick; and when you know that with the heart, the main spring, the
this company of clever people, and P* wheel of life out of order, the future looks out on nothing but darkness and

scenery is used In the different scenes, every form of heart disease in 30 minutes.
AS a special extra attraction, Ha*sen 
Ben All’s Famous Toozoonln Arabs, 
who are true sons of the desert, will 
be seen in their whirlwind bounding 
and tumbling, and In their sensational 
oriental acrobatic work. Gertrude 
Mansfield and Caryl Wilbur will pre
sent their protean success. "61 Pros
pect-street.’,’ in which Mr. Wilbur por- 

two distinct and widely different 
Egbert >-1 Alatvn* and.

i
designs. pierce Hold* Trophy.

New Yolk. Oct. 5.—Percy C. Pierce 
0- Buffalo fo-day was officially declar
ed winner of the Gliddon tourist tro
phy The award was made on the work 
done in the long run from' Buffalo 
thru Canada .arid Maine to the White 
Mountains In New Hampshire. Twelve 
others had perfept scores.

decorating staff place 
firstlrank as - Interior Decorators.£IRON WORKS

8VIMITBD
RONTO

ed.
'0

ELLIOTT & SON
elation Hall on work among the 10 000

PBUILDERS 
EERS AND 
B0ILERMAKEI » Margaret Smith, of Brussels, Ontorio. says : “Many a time my sufe"ng

Sat I would have hailed death with a welcome, but four bottles of Dr. Agnew a Cura
for tbe heart wrought a wonderful cure in me.

CASTOR 1A8g limited,
5SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS.

DR. AGNEWS LITTLE LIVER PILLS
aad Constipation —. they never gripe —40 for 10c.

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves in 10 minute*.

79 King St. West, Toronto
{J Invitation to Antomoliile Pert!**.

\ ,► 1 ' i;

G
Sick Headache, Biliousness, IndigeatifllREFINED Oil! 

GATING OILS 
J GREASES ^

cure
Bears the 

Signature of55 A
trays 
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I IN-THE POLICE COURT.MOfettP“ The better judge 
■you are

the better you will 
► be pleased withSATURDAY BARGAINS 

Al JAMIESON'S
Sf*•* Wfce ‘•Borrowed” $38 From SI» 

Sweetheart Goes to Central.

'Wilson Freemantle made love to 
Katharine Simmons, proposed, was ! 
accepted, borrowed her 138 savings 
under false pretences and goes to the [ , 
central for six months. He has been 1 

there before.
Wm. Payne, the man who flourished | 

the empty, rusty revolver at Wesley 
Tomlinson, was fined 110 and costs or 
30 days.

Arthur Peabody, the American, -ar
rested at the recent O.J.C. races, was 
remanded till the 12th. His wife and 
5-year-old boy were in court, and the 
prisoner pleaded for ball oh release.
The police are waiting particulars 
from San Francisco. Ball was fixed 
at $1000, and Peabody was allowed to 
talk to his family for a few min
utés.

The Gibson family trouble was in 
court, and the boy who bit his father 
was stoical when his mother broke 
down as a witness and his sister took 
her away. He will be sentenced Wed
nesday.

Frank Kelly's mother pleaded tor. 
him, but he got 10 days’ hard labor for 
stealln

The _ H
been fixed up, and the magistrate al
lowed Alexander to go home, as bis 
wife displayed a forgiving spirit.

On six charges Alex. McCrlmmon, 
the man with a cheque to be cashed 
In à hurry, pleaded guilty and will 
be sentenced Monday.

of brandy-

EH JOS. MIPS I
★ *

i★* 1Hines
SsfBrandÿ

♦

Grand Jury Déclare That He is 
Guilty of Having 

Conspired. x
taiNEA-C0

COO MAC Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Mine 6r Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

1>. O. HOBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
i For Sale by.

W. MARA .fc CO.
J. C. MOOR.

The success of one season with us is never a high
enough mark for the next. Each month we aim

[ $ to do still better and the record of daily sales
\ shows constant increase. No store in towp has

been as persistent in selling the best of fine cloth-
ing at popular prices. And just about now, when

uj everybody is in need of new hats and shoes, new.
suits and overcoats, we crowd in, value to the

E - ^ *
I last cent.
L i All we task is that you see what we have to offer 
Irif before ^parting with your money, Always a pleas

ure to < show goods, regardless of whether or no 
you are ready to buy.

S 501
On the charge of conspiracy In his 

connections wtfch the York* County 
Loan and subsidiary companies, a 
true bill was found against Joseph 
Phillips and reported by the grand 
jury yesterday afternoon to Judge 
Winchester. The case, with that of 
the indictment for theft of $2600, aris
ing out of transactions with the Llsst 
Plano Co., will come up at the De
cember sessions.

The Misses Hudson appeared and ex
plained to the grand jury their absence 
of the day before- They had no Idea 
they were wanted or they would have 
been on hand.

There was a lot of work to be gone 
thru before the grand Jury reached 
their decision.

Crown Attorney Drayton says the 
street railway matter will not be 
taken upr for a few days.

Ill
T. H. George. 
G. J. Foy, Ltg,

MI CHIB * CO. 
K. FIELDil

5»
IT APPEALS TO EVERYBODY TO BE ABLE TO GETII

PURE GOODS
1 i
ai! COWAN’Sg copper from the G.T.R. 

Summerville family trouble has ; ■

* ■ Perfection
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE AND OF THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY. J

vSUPERANNUATING TEACHERSw
\ f

Fj.u.1City of Toronto Ca* Hare BETTING CASE BEFORE JUDGESApart Frofi Provincial One.

BARGAIN CHANCES IN The Cowan Go., Limited, Toronto
> _ •________ _ ..

Magistrate's Decision Against O.J.C. 
< Under Appeal Court Scrutiny

ii A Superannuation scheme for cityI
teachers was urged upon the minister 
çt education yesterday by Chairman 
Shaw, Trustees H, A. E. Kent and R. 
R. Davis, Secretary Wilkinson and 
Inspector Hughes.

The scheme is to be Independent of 
any that may be organized for the 
province generally by the government.

Hon. Dr. Pyne saw no objection to 
they city having Its own plan apart 
from the province. At the same time, 
city teachers will" not be precluded 
from participation in the provincial
plan.

it Is. the Intention of the Toronto 
Board of Education to apply for the 
necessary legislation.

Hon. Dr. Pynè met a committee 
from the university board of gover
nors yesterday relative to the propos
ed chair of pedagogy, to be establish
ed. Negotiations have been in pro
gress between the city board of edu
cation, and the matter has been dis
cussed at meetings of 
bodies concerned this 
hoped that an arrangement may be 
come to. whereby the new high school 
needed in the city may be used as a 
training school for teachers in connec
tion with the university faculty of 
education, when that Is established.

PLANS OF HISTORIC IN FAIREST
ARE RECEIVED IN TORONTO

MEN’S CLOTHING ,*
The stated case In the King against 

J. Saunders and others was argue," 
In the court of appeal yesterday. 

The defendants, J. Saunders, Archi

ll / DISCOURAGED MEN11

Long experience and thorough organization, combined with ample capital, 
enable us to discount the best you have ever known in men’s clothing. We 
maintain a certainfstandard of excellence in tailoring and import our own 
woolens. All we ask is that you compare these prices with what you’re 

"Accustomed to pay.

IS life worth livingbgld McDonald, Jerry Jones, Alexan
der Mltchèl! and John Sullivan, wer. 
charged under the criminal code with ■' 
keeping a disorderly house, that is to 
say, a common betting house. When 
the defendants came before Police 
Magistrate- Denison on June 5 they 
elected to be tried summarily 
pleaded “not guilty." The facts show
ed. amongst other things, that the de
fendants conducted and managed s 
betting booth on the grounds of the 
Obtarlo Jockey Club-during the whole 
of the rsSee- -meeting and 'defendant 
Saunders gj^id for the privilege $1001 a 
d$iy. Magistrate Denison, on the evi
dence, found the defendants guilty and 
fined each of them $50 and costs.

The conviction having been question
ed on the ground that it was erron
eous in point of law, a stated case Is 
submitted to the court of appeal. The 
questions asked are:

1. Was the police magistrate right.
In holding that a betting booth a? 
described fails within the terms ol 
section 187 of the criminal code as a 
house, office roam, or other place?

2. Was the police magistrate righ’ 
in holding that the provisions of sub
section 2 of section 204 of the crim
inal code do not apply to the offence 
of which the defendants are found 
guilty?

If the court is of opinion that either 
of the questions should be answered"
In the negative the conviction is to be 
quashed, otherwise the convlctfon is to 
stand.

ThecgmT" reserved Judgment. "

B

Men, you become disheart
ened when you feel the sytap- . 
toms of Nervous Debility ana 
decline stealing upon you.
You haven't the nerve or am- 

- bltlon yon used to have. Yon 
feel yon are not the man yog 
ought to be. You feel like i 
giving up in despair. You get ' 
nervous and weak, have little
ambition, pain In the back '
oter kidneys, drains at nlghfj ; 
hollow eyes, tired mornings, 
prefer to 
variable
hair, poor circulation — xem : 
have Nervous Debility, Our 
New Method Treatment Is 
your refuge. It will strength- - 
en all weak organs, vitalize the 
nervous system, purify thh .
blood apd restore you to • 
manly condition. - £■ j

Pay When Curedj
READER ou a Vletlml Have yon lost hope? Are you Intend) ,

infc to marry7 Has your blood been diseased? Have j 
yon any weakness Our New Method Treatment will cure yon. What I 
it has done for others it will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No 
matter who hag treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge Ï 
Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—“The Golden Monitor’ (Illustrated)! ' 
on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on “Diseases of Women," Free.

ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS—NO CL RE—NO PAY

Ifc
it

; ana
(0

75 Men's Scotch! Tweed Salts, single and double-breasted, 
choice patterns, smtajble for the Fall wear, all sizes, can’t be beaten 
for fit, and can’t be beaten for wear. Some have been $10, frut to 
enable us to show an entirely new assortment for winter we Æ QBf 
have decided to clear them out at- -.......................... •.................

—250 Men's Worsted ^Pattern Trousers, our usual nr 
$1.50 pant, sizes 3a to 40. To clear ..................................... ............

■

11 be alone, distrustful 
appetite, looseness! of ',/i.

T

the several 
week. It is

:
—Men's Topper \Overcoats, fly front, lined best Italian, with 

and without center tvenit, concave shoulders, in olives and nut-brown 
shades of cravenettes ; .just a trifle longer cut to suit this D A|* 
season's style. Special*at...................................................... ..

;

E
; !F1

\
—Men's Cravemeltte Raincoats, full length, well padded 

oulders, box‘back,j withi and with 
ades with overpiaijds. Special at
, ■ *

—Call and inspect our ifull range of men’s double and single-breasted
Fall and Winter Sists, in fancy worsteds and Scotch 4 A A A 
tweeds. All made and tailored in our own workshop- --.

—Men's ImportedfilEngllsh Knitted Fancy Vests, blue and 
black grounds with/ipolka dots- All pure wool. Just, the 4 Aff 
thing for winter. Ptioe upwards from-......... ......................••••

I10.001 Lieut. Philpott’s plan of York in 
1823, showing the waterfront, the Isl
and and the bay, has reached the pro
vincial archivist from the British war 
office. ,

The reproduction la finely done In 
colors- A plan of the battle near Que
bec in 1760, when the British, under 
Murray, were besieged by the French, 
under Levi, drawn by Major McKel- 
lar, and French maps of Quebec, 
showing the fortifications in 1660 and 
1720, have also been sent to Mr. Fra
ser.

/ N<r Medi-v f
cine sent C. O. D. No names on boxes or envelopes. Evei'ytg ' 
thing: confidential. Question list And cost 
FREE, .... - , 1 ,

.

of trentmenIlii
111 -

D»S KENNEDY & KERGAUl

! Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St, Detroit, Mich.»

/ . I RAILWAY BOARD BUSY.
B^ek From Upper Lakes—Go to 

London Next Week.

Leltch of the railway and 
municipal board was In his office yes
terday on the return of the board from 
Fort William and Port Arthur.

The location of the Lake Superior 
branch of the G.T.P. Railway, between 
Fort William and the Junction with 
the main line near Pelican Lake, 
"under consideration. It was complain
ed that the hew branch paralleled the 
C.P.R. for about 70 miles. No other 
feasible-route, it was alleged by the 
G-T.P. officials, was to be found, 
pert engineering testimony being tj 
the effect that the Kamtnlsttqula Val
ley was the only practicable pass fo- 
thé line. As no maps had been filed, 
no location was approved by the board 
for _the line or stations.

Evidence was heard at Port Arthur 
as to the freight and passenger ac
commodation needed by the town. The 
bokrd inspected the route proposed for 
the railway and the site of the ter
minals. The board has not yet de
cided tq approve the locations.

The board will attend In London 
next Thursday, at the request of 
city, to report on the condition of the 
street railway tracks and rolling 
stock.

This is â men’s store, rim directly in their interests, with such conveniences as 
a cigar counter and';barber shop to add to the general interest. We not only 
want your trade, butWe take pains to deserve it. The show windows tell at a 
glance that we mean ^business. * .

Ill
WITHDRAWS FROM CONTEST.

I■ I D. Harry Coleman has withdrawn 
his name from the list of nominees for 
the election of a separate school rep
resentative to the advisory council of 
the education board.

THE POWER OF THE PRËSS. iChairman SAN JOSE SCALE PEST
NUISANCE IN KENT COUNTY'H ----------- About 300 circulars have.-Aeeit sent

San Jose scale has Increased in out to the provincial pree£ by the li- 
Kent County to such an extent that cense department, calling attention to 
the fruit-growers of the district have the remarks of Police Magistrate 
applied to the minister of agriculture Hunt at Aylmer on Monday last,when 
for assistance to fight the pest. he declared that many Of the unli-

Meetmgs will be held during the win- censed hotels In. East Elgin were mere 
ter for the formulation of. plans to houses of prostltutibn.
(hia end. ""If -------------:----- -------- L

ü CONTINUATION OF THE
Special Sale of Boys’ Suits

i

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS— was

:
New Parlor Cor Servlet.

After Monday next, Oct. 8-, the Cana- 
J. P. Murray, Morley iWlckett, and dlan Pacific Railway will attaiÿl luxu- 

other representatives of the Canadian riously appointed parlor care to, their 
Manufacturers’ Association saw Pre- trains leaving at 4.15 p. m. dally for 
mier Whitney yesterday with refer- London and Intermediate stathme ana 
ence to the memorial recently pre- at 5 p. m. dally for Peterboror These 
sented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier qn the cars will return from London a* $•« 
subject of appointing a commission on a.m. and from Peterboro ' at 8 a.m. 
technical education. Mr. Whitney pro- dally. Reservations should be made at 
mlsed to call Sir Wilfrid’s attention the G. F. R. city and depot ticket of-

j flees.

il S The special cash purchase of 1,000 Boys’ Suits has given us the 
biggest kind of selling for a week past. Buyers have been send
ing us their friends, and all gver town people are talking about 
the remarkable values. To-morrow ought to see the last of 
many of the lines with these prices still in evidence: "

. ' v, „ ’ • . •
—Boys’ Fancy Two-piece Suits, with fancy pleats, wide collars, 

and belts all round. Actual wholesale price, $3.38. ^ —— 
Our price................ .................... ..............................M\.. M.miO

—Boys’ Norfolk Two-piece Suits, sizes 23 to 28. Actual 
wholesale price, $4.00. Our price.............................

—Boys’ Three-piece Suits, in black and blue wool cheviots 
and Scotch tweeds, sizes 28 to 33. $4.50 to $6.50

If For Technical Education.
Get Rid of All Year Face Trouble* 

in a Few Day*’ Time With
the Wonderfnl Stuart -i | 

Calcium Wafer*..

ir
ex-

n.

-f*

lrial Package Sent Free.
You cannot have an attractive fttbo 

or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood is in bad order and full of Im
purities. Impure blood means an Im
pure face, always.

The most wonderful as well ns tho 
most rapid blood "cleanser Is Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days, and the difference tells In 
your face right away. ,

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s

•Ol to the matter when in Ottawa.
■

STRENGTH
FREE TO MEN

1

PAS1.99 F
OPENING DELAYED.

11 P
Contrary to expectation, the Cana

dian Northern Ontario Railway (the 
James’ Bay line) will not be ready 
an opening on Oct. 10.

that the time 
when a service will be inaugurated Is 
uncertain.

In any event the road will not be 
able to handle the hunting traffic this 
season.
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How to Regain it Without Cost Until Cured3.98 Calcium Wafers are guaranteed free 
from any poison, mercury, drug, or 
opiate. They are as harmless as water, 
but the results are astonishing.

The worst cases of skin diseases 
have been cured in a week by this 
quick-acting remedy. It contains the 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered—calcium sul
phide. Most blôod and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuarts Calcium 
Wafers have cured bolls In 3 days.
Every particle of Impurity Is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and it Is done without de
ranging your system In the slightest.

No matter what your trouble is, 
whether pimples, blotches, blacKhcads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scaobv crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

Don't be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 

! strangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to be .ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are.
The men and women who forge ahead 

, are those with pure blood and pure 
: faces. Did you ever stop to think of 
] that?
! Stuart's Calcium Wafers are abso- 
j lutely harmless, but the results— 
mighty satisfying to you, even at the 
end of a week. They will make you 

i happy because your face will be a wel- 
I come sight not only to yourself when 
‘ you look in the glass, hut to every- 
| body else who knows you and talks 
I with you.

We want to prove to you I hat 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and on sale between all stations, good go- 

' skin purifier in the world—so we will j ing Wednesday and Thursday. Oct. 17 
send you a free sample as soon as wo and 18. available for return until and 

! get your name and address. Send for or the following Monday, Oct 22. This 
i it to-day, and then when you have tried means a six days’ holiday with single 
the sample you will riot rest contented fare, an unusually long limit for holi- 
until you have bought a 25c box at day rates. Tickets at all C. P. R. of

fices.

<ll

The company say
. Strength of body—strength of mind! 

Who would not possess It If they couldf 
it is nature's greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession, 
strength life Is a failure, with it every* 
thing Is possible. Almost *very ml* 
was made strong, but few have been 
taught how to preserve this strength. 
Many, through Ignorance, have wast
ed It 'recklessly or used It zip exes»» 
sively, leaving the body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 
mind slow to act. There are thous
ands of these weak, puny, broken-down 
men dragging on from day to day who 
might t>e as strong and vigorous a* 
ever they were if they would only tara 
to the right source. Electricity cure» 
these weaknesses. It gives you back 
the very element you have 10»* 
It puts new life into the veins and ré* 
news the vigor of youth. For 40 years 
I have been curing men, and so csr* 
tain am I now of what my method will 
QQ tnflt I will eive to anv ms.n wtlO 

reeds it my world-famed DR. SANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEV- 
,_ ®ORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, 

You risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to usai 
and If It cures you pay me my price— In many cases not over 15 00 If you 
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends it"

As I am the originator of this meth od of treatment and have "made it a 
peat success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know-
withe'theSBdeltn 40 year“ exp nce’ 1 8 mlne a'one. My advic^ is given free

This offer is made especially to me n who lack strength and yltalltv whs 
have drains, losses, lmpotency, varicocele, etc., but I also rive mvRsit no 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back Ortet'è- 
Liver and Stomach Troubles. ™e Back’ ScUtka, Kidney,

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or, If you- want to 
further. I have two of the best books ever written o’l 
medical uses, which I send tree, sealed, by mall.

MEN’S $2 
HATSBargains at Cigar Stand »,

? IS!1 m ■m Without thl»
Don’t fall to secure a box of Elliston4 AP 
clear Havana Cigars, per box of 25lt«iv

Samples 4 for 25c

5o St. George 
So Dundonald
5c Prima, 10 for . . 25c 
Beresford, Manuel Victors, 
Barrister, Irvings, Mar
guerites, Saturday, each

1 if,A CAR ACCIDENT.SÛ w/aWe insist that $2 
is as' much as any
one ought to pay for 
a stylish Derby Hat, 
made of good fur 
felt, in all the latest 
shapes, 
çialize o h 
Sovereign ” Hat, 
which is by long 
odds the best value 
offered anywhere in 
Canada at the re
gular price of

A
The falling of the storm hood 

Broad view-avenue car, as It 
Ing the end of the line ••evented Mo- 
torman Vane from controlling the 
brakes, and the ear crashed Into the 
sidewalk. The falling glass cut Vane 
severely. Dr. McKlchan having to do 
some stitching to close the wounde. 
One passenger on the car Jumped.

Boole* for Sportamen.
Hunting season Is around again, and 
every sportsman should write for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway's free book
lets and maps. A postal card to C. 
B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R.. Toronto, will 
bring you by return, without cost, any 

following: “Fishing and 
Shooting." "Sportsman's Map," "Open ' 
Seasons" and "Game Laws." Remem
ber, return tickets to all game regions 
are on sale to hunters at single fare 
from Oct. 9 to Nov. 6, good to atop 
over anywhere and to return until 
Dec. 8. Tickets and full Information 
at all C.P.R offices. <

•M4,1 on a 
was near- LVmm}8 for 25c m
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lOo Brier.. 8c 110c British Navy 7c

fir
PIPES AT RE

DUCED PRICES or all of the$2.00pâr f

t ’ini MEN’S SHOES, %$EC,.AL $2.25 ■ m
iliEiMen’s Box Calf Bal Shoes, all sizes from 

5 to II, formerly $3.50 and $4 a pair, 
special, to clear on Saturday, at $2.25

C.P.R. Thank»«rlvine: Ratea.
Return tickets at single fare will be

1
Af*. * * eng- 

the wln< 
and 9 p. 
EJong th 
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erew we 
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Possible 
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look into the mattef 
on Electricity and It»

9P. JAMIESON DR. A. B. SANDEN,
!
your druggist’s.

j Send us your name and address to
day. -nd we wffl at once send you by 

: mall a sample package, free. Address to New York will be on Oct. 18. good 
Æ IF. A. Stuart Co., 51 Stuart Building, j ten days. $9 round trip from Suspen- 
w I Ma-rakalL WriAr* or Buffalo.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, OntarioI ■The Leading 
Clothier Yonge and Queen Sts., Toronto The Erie Railroad’s next excursion 1
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OCTOBER 6 1906 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGr 4ESTATE *OT1 CBS,HEIR EE ftffi!See the new Fall aed Winter Models at no Yonge Street, Toronto, 
the home of grace and good form in Shoes for Men and Women.

XHCtrroR-s form or notiobto
Ore*ltcrs snti Others, in the htatata 

ohn A. Evans. Deceased.
Tho creditors of John A. Evans, late of 

the Township of North GwlUlmWiry, tn 
the County of York. farmer, dyeas-il, 
who died on or about the ITth day of July,
1906 and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share ■ in. the estate, are 
hereby notified to send . by post prepaid 

-therwlse deliver to the undersigned 
executor on or before the 27th day of Oc
tober 1906, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and fall par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or in
terests, and the nature of the securities. If J9E any, held by them. Immediately after the l,v 
said 27th day of October. 1906. the assets Sf the said testator will be distributed 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims or Interests of 
which the executor shall then have no- » 
tice, and all others will be excluded from jW
NA-nONALSTRC8TnCOMPANY.T,IMlTBD.®:___■

22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario (Exo- 
cctor).

Mills. Raney. Anderson A Hales, To
ronto Ontario, Its solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 28tb day of Sep- 

t< mber, 1906. 829, O 12, 20.
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Shaped Over Foot 
Sculptured Lasts

So, Too, Have Schools tor Manual 
and Technical Train-

or o\ !
?

ing.DY
Hiid The announcement by Chancellor j 

McKay 'that 180 students had enrolled 
so far this year, by tar the greatest 
number ever, was the keynote of pro- 

sounded at the MuMJaster con-

the oldest 1
IMPROVEMENT NUMBER TENiac

idlan Agent
vocation last night. The new science 
building will be opened this fall and 
the new department will be the feature 1 
of the curriculum.

Dr. A- L>. MacCrtmmon delivered the 
convocation address, taking as his sub
ject "The Tendencies of Modem Edu
cation.”

The education of the day was, ne 
art, and there were good

T. H. George, 1
G. J. Lt«,

TUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
fj of the Brace Mlhes and Algoms 
Railway Company.

Pursuant to the receiver order made by 
the high court of justice in the action of 
Wile vs. the Brace Mines and Algonie 
Railway Co., the creditors of the above- 

! named company and all others having 
j claims against the sold company, having 
its Head Office in the Town of Sault Ste. 
Mi rie, Ontario, are, on or before the 29th 
day of September, to send by post, 
paid, to the receiver of the said com 
at his office, corner of Richmond and 
York-etreet Toronto, their Christian and 
serrâmes addresses and descriptions, tho 
full particulars, verified by oath, of their 
claims and nature and amount of the se
curities, If any, held by them, and the sat
isfied value of such (securities, or in de
fault thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
rt< elver order, 
will en the Sth day of October, 1906, at II 
o’clock in the forenoon, at his chambers, 
Osgcode Hall, Toronto, hear the report of 
the receiver upon the s*ld claims and ad
judicate upon the same, and let all parties 
then attend.

rated at Toronto, this 4th day of Sep
tember, 1906.

LE TO GET
/ 1\

V
•aid, . an
grounds to believe it to be a science, 
and if the student went deep enough 
he would arrive at the fact that there 
was a philosophy of education. In 
modern life there was a great reaction 
(rom the competition to the association 
in educational work- The great social 
movements in politics, labor unions, 
agitations tor municipal ownership, 
control of trusts, purity of politics, etc., 
must mean education and should be 
reflected in our schools. The problem 
ot éducation to-day was not how to 
educate for the classes but the masses; not the indvldual but a population. 
Hence education was ever changing. 
The tendencies of the modern educa
tion were quite numerous. There was 
a great leaning toward physical culture 
and in some of the American colleges 
this branch was compulsory. Athletics 
in all branches held a high placé, and 
Tightly so, because brawn as well as 
brain development was the great Idea 
to-day and athletics were Indispensable 
to the college student-

Manual dexterity-and industrial ef
ficiency as iaught is the manual train- 
in schools and trade colleges was also 
desirable. The system of apprentice
ship had vanished and Canada must 
soon follow Germany In establishing 
and maintaining trade 
men can learn to use tools. There was 
room In Canada for trade schools.

Science in all Its branches and re
search were other outstanding tenden
cies of the modern education as was 
the establishment of practical schools 
for the benefit of students for the study 
of education Itself. The study of so
ciety. the development of social effi
ciency and the principles of social rela
tions were also held tn high esteem by 
the great educationists.

Dr. J. L. Dales, professor in French, 
and Dr. J. L. Hogg- physics, were the 
new members of the faculty introduced 
hv Chancellor MacKay, who mentioned 
that while five .years ago there were 
but ten professors, there are Row 
twenty.

The list of prizes presented wos: 
Fourth year: Scholarship lu church 
history, $50, J. M. Warner; Crawford 
scholarship, $150, D. M. Dadson. Third 
year: The Frank D. Sanderson special 
mathematics, $50. Stuart Bates. Sec
ond year: special classics. $50. J. A. 
Robertson; the Harry L. Stark schol
arship, mathematics, $60. F. R. Jordan; 
governor-general’s .medal, M. H. Lang. 
First year: A. C. Pratt, scholarship, 

$50, A. F. Smith.

DID YOU HAVEs k.1 SHREDDED
—■ tamm ,-----i * FOB BREAKFAST THIS

llfllll B® MORNING? \t MOT WHY NOT?I1B111C1 \ 1 issues
SB HFlo I I ■ least tax upon the stomach

■ Hfl _ I I ■ and bowels. Makes blood.
■ H MM ■ H H brain and brawn. Made le

■ W ^ Canada ef Canadian wheat.
■ A breakfast of Shredded Wheat with hot milk or cream supplies

the nergy for a whole day’s work. Try It.
CANADIAN SHR DDBD WHEAT °nl

pre-
peny

IEST QUALITY.

The Maeter-!n-OrdinaryftToronti

EN NOIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M. O. 1
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Z XTOTICB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
jP| Matter of the Estate of David Ken
nedy, Late of the City of Toronto. In the 
Oonnty of York, Esquire. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amendments 
thereto, that all persons having claims or 
demands against the estate vf the Said 
David Kennedy, deceased, who died on or 
about the 17th day ot February, 1900, are 
required to send by poet ore-paid, or de
liver to the undersigned. Solicitors for 
James H. Kennedy, Esquire, Executor, on 
or before the 22nd day of October. A.D., 
1906 their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses with full particulars in writing of 
their claims and statements of thel.r ac
counts and the nature of the securities. It 
any held by them, fully verified by affi
davit or declaration. "*

And take notice further that after the 
said 22nd day of October. A.D., 1906, the 
said Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets ot the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have no
tice, and the said executor will not he 
liable for said assets or any part thereof to 
nnv person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall i.ot have been received by him 
or his solicitors at the time of said dis
tribution. „ . ■

Tinted this 21st day of September, A.D., 
1906.

NOTICES.ESTA’ESTATE NOTICES.
XTOTICB TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
iX matter of Samuel Harvard and 
William Beach or ’Toronto, trading ae 
contractors under the firm name ot The 
Hsrvsrau 
Insolvents.

Xi'XBCUTORS’ NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
»ij tora in the Estate of Joseph Sut

cliffe, Deceased.
The creditors of Jdseph Sutcliffe, late ot 

the City of Toronto, in the County of X orK. 
merchant, deceased, who died ou or about 
the 0th day of September, ltMXi. nud all. 
others having claims against or entitled to 
share In the estate, are hereby notified to 
send by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, 
to the undersigned, on or before the 1st 
day of November, 1906, their Christian and 
surnames addresses and descriptions, ana 
full particulars ot their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, It any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said 1st day of November, 19(W. 
Tae assets of the said Joseph Sutcliffe will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Executors shall men 
have notice, and 811 others will be excluded 
from the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day or Octo
ber, 1906.
MILLS RANEY. ANDERSON & HA LEVS, 

16 King-street West. Toronto, SoUci- 
tors for the Executors.

( |r V Leach Paving Company,schools, where

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assignment 
of their estate to me for the lieneflt of 
their creditors by deed, dated October 3rd. 
1006. and the creditors are notified to meet 
at iuy office, Seott-street, Toronto on Tues
day, the 9th day of October, 1900, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of their affairs, appointing in- , 
specters and fixing thtlr remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the es
tate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents must file their 
claims with me on or before the 10th day 
of October, 1906, after which date I will 
piooted to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
Seott-street.

m i
The way Foot-rite Foot-Sculptured Last* are Made ‘

America makes the nneft lafta in the world. They hold preferment in England, on the Continent, and even 
m AuftraKa and Japan, yet nine Americans out of ten are afflicted with corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, de
formed toes, ot some foot trouble.. Why? Because American laits are made merely to please fashion- 
thirtty eyes. Any shoe moulded over them is amply a foot corset, and the feet designed by nature to go free 
and uncoofined, don't thrive in leather ftrait-jacketsA \ .

Foot-rite laâs are a revolution in lait making. They’re shaped to overcome the foot corset curse. They re 
a study in sculpture. §Toronto. Oct. 3, 1006.Explanation:
The moil handsome and ideally formed feet knovjh to orthopedic experts are the frset of athletes. With
out perfect feet no prize-fighter could side-step, no runner could sprint, no footballer could dash* etc. Ideal 
«rixLrir feet of all shapes from all over America, Canada and England were selected as Foot-rite models. 
These were reproduced in wood without the smaüeSt change by well-known sculptors. These sculptured 
wood shapes were then graded into all sizes. Over these mockl athletic laits Foot-rite shoes are moulded. 
What docs this mean ? It means that Foot-rite interion are shaped like die human foot. It means that no 
matter what the shape of your foot, any Foot-rite store contains a shoe interior thats the same shape and 
Size as your foot. It means that there’s comfort in a Foot-rite Shoe such as you never found in other shoes. 
And it means that the Foot-rite Shoe, being shaped like the handsome and ideally formed feet of athletes, 
is certain to please both the eye and the feeling. •1 \ .

pair of Foot-rites. You'll admit that we've (lone something unusual to the form of their insides.
His name's below. His door swings iuwa«d but never oui.vard

TNTEI MATTER OF THB UHTATSi 
J. of Jennie Fraser, Late of the City or 
xuronto, in the County of York, Wl-low, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Sec. 38, and amending acts, tuat all 
persons and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Jennie Fraser, who 
died on or about the 22ud day ot May, 1906, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to Andrew A. Adams. .XI Canada 
Life Building, 46 King-street West. Toron
to. Solicitor for the Executor and Execu
trices of the said estate, on or before tue 
7th dav of November, A.D. 1IWI, their 

in full, addresses and descriptions, 
the particulars or

McBRADY & O'CONNOR. 
Canada Life Building.

46 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors for 
James H. Kennedy. Esq.. Executor.

opes. .A

GAN *
Scaled tenders, addressed to H. F. Mae- 

Naughton, Secretary Futile Works Depart
ment, 1'nrllument- Buildings, Toronto, en
dorsed "i’ender for Normal Schools, ' will 
be received at this department until the 
hour of noon on Saturday, the 13th nay 
ot October 1900, for the erection of Build
ings for Normal Schools In Peterborough, 
Stratford and North Bay.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
this department and will be placed on ex- 
hlb.tlon bv the chairman of the Itqgrd of 

Public School Board, at each

A DOTION BALE OF VALUABLE 
jfX Farm Property in the Township 
.1 York.

Under Instructions from Mr. T. C.'Street, 
Executor of the estate of the late Dâvid 
Herding, there will be offered for sale by 
Pt Lllc Auction, l>y John Prentice, Auc
tioneer ou Saturday, October 27th, 19U6, 
at 3 o’clock p m., on the property, that 
valvable farm, being ‘the weat half of lot 
number 21, In the second concession east 
of Yonge-street, In the Township of York, 
containing one hundred acres more or less.

On the property are erected a good fra ins 
house and barn buildings. The soil is day 
loom and well watered, and there Is one 
aqre of good orchard.

JFor further information, terms of sale, 
etc., apply to T. C. Street, Newtoubrook. 
br tho undersigned. . _

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1906.

JACKES & JACKES.
28 Tormito-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executor.

, Mich. - YOUNG WOMAN TAKES ACID.
Married Life Not A11 Hoses for Mrs. 

Snrnh Generou.Try ou a
rhere's a Foot-rilc retailer in your town, 

to fiiid a more Welcome store.

names
and a full statement of 
their claims, duly proved, and tne nature 
of the security (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after tne 
said 7th day qf November. A.D, lUtXl, .tne 
Executor and Executrices of the said estate 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled tnere- 
to having regard only to those claims ot 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said Executor and Executrices will not 
be liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons ot whose 
claim or claims they shall not have had 
notice at the time of such distribution, and 
such person or persons shall be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefit of roch dlstri-
^'iVatéd at Toronto, this 4th day ot Octo
ber A.D. 1900.

ANDREW A, ADAMS, 
Solicitor for James Stoddart, Helen Mary 

Stoddurt and Mary Brown, the Ex 
eciiHr.- and Executrices of the estate 
of the said Jennie Fraser.

»OF THE PRESS. j||

irs have been sent â 
lal press by the 1!- | 
calling attention to ^ 
Police Magistrate f 

n Monday last,when | 
many ot the unit- J 
ast Elgin were-mere

Education or 
of the atiove named places.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to me 
order ot Hon. J. O. Resume, Minister of 
Public Works, for five per cent, on the 
an ount of the tender and the bona ode 
signatures and business addresses of two 
parties as sureties, must accompany eu h 
tender. ,

T’he department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

J. O. README.
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. De

partment of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto 28th September, 1906. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the department will 
not be paid for It.

At the age of 23 Mvs. Sarah Génér
eux, wife of a teamster, with whom 
she resided at -35 ac. —:out-street, 
became tired qjyjfe and attempted to 
end it by swallowing carbolic acid in 
■the yard at the rear of the houee last 
nlgiit at 7 o’clock.

The couple have only been married 
for 8 months, but the husband says 
that recently the woman threatened 
to <fb away with herself.

There are rumors that her foolish 
act ot last night was committed in 
a fit of anger, but her husband denies 
this. She went out in the yard and 
took the acid; the husband went after 
her, « In a very few minutes Dr. W. 
Osborne Simpson was on hand, and 
it Was In time for his remedies to 
prove effectual. He administered 
emetics and sent the patient to tha 
General Hospital in the police ambu
lance.

C<u*uJa or Givat Britan. - $4.00 and $5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welted.Anj ifLuC 111 Au*.
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THE. Foot-rite SHOEion.

At.Cop Service.
xt, Oct. the Cana- | 
xy will attack luxu- , 
parlor cars (o tbelr .:»■ 
4.15 p m. daily for 1 
nediate statloiw and .1 
ir Feterboro. These 

London at 8.43 
cterboZo at 8 a‘m" | I 
s should be made at • 
ind depot ticket el* j I
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FOR MASCULINES
TjSXBCUTRIX NOTICE TO ORBDIT- 
F ora—In the Matter of the Xi»t* of 

ueerge avant of Gortmerron House, 
Dungannon, Ireland, ksqulre. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See- 
titiu 38 of Chapter 129, tt. 8. U„ 1897. pat 
all creditors and others bàring icUproe 
against the estate uf the said George Ev
ans. deceased, who died on or about tue 
23rol day of aeptembej; 11*0. are required 
to send by post to the undersigned, solici
tors for Jane Evans, sole Executrix ot tile 
said deceased, on or before the 3rd day of 
November, 1906. their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
of their claims, and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities UC 
any) held by them.

And take notice that after the said 3rd 
day of November. 1906, the said Executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased amongst the parties entitle» 
thereto, haring regard only to the claims or 
which they shall then have had notice, anti 
the said Executrix will not tie liable or 
said assets, or any part thereof, so (llstnuu- 
ted to nnv person or persons of whose 
claims she had not notice at the time of
KICNOd9TONEtl08YMON8 & KINGSTONW. . 

Star Building, 18^ Klng-street West, 
Solicitors tor the Executrix. ,

Dated this 2<Hh da)- of September. 11*16.

.7
me dnti£ WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

IHE Foot-nie SMO«£ COMPANY, MAKERS -- MONTHtfiL

FObT RlTB SHOES FOB MEN O' LT TO BE HAD IN THE TORONTO HOME 
F°CT R CF HE DOLLY X ARDEN BOOT SHOP, HO YONOB ST.

bww l V-W T>.UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
XT that under ’The Companies Act,
1902,’’ letters patent have been issued un
der the seal of the Secretary ot State or
Ctnnda, bearing date the 2Sth day ot sep- ______ . , n ■ to
tember, 1900, Incorporating Edward Lind- a D^I^ï?™’^J?h?*,,?«YilT,Ir0HJJber€ 
sey Middleton, barrister-at-law; william Creditors, in the Estate cf HODert
Martlndale Vale, accountant; Thomas Clins. vrrlffi.n. Decease.-..
Dawson, accountant; Henry George .Mason, q’he creditors of Robert J. Griffith, late 
accountant and Joseph Charles Whitaker, f the city ot Toronto, In the County ot 
bookkeeper, nil ot the City of Toronto, In yerk, gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
the Province of -Ontario, for the following | a^„ut the 1st day of May, In the year or 
purposes viz. : (a) To acquire by purchase, our iMrli one thousand nine hundred and 
lease or’ otherwise, and to hold, use, nn- g;x all(] au others having claims against 
prove build upon, manage, mortgage, or entitled to share lu the estate, are here- 
charge hypothecate, lease, let, sell, dispose ^y notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
of aud deul In lands, tenements and hercdit- otherwise deliver to the undersigned, so

und Immovables in the Province or llcltors tor the administratrix, on or before
the 1st day ot November, 1906, tnetr Chr.st- 
lan and surnames, addresses and descr.p- 
tions and full particulars of their claims, 
nccoiints or interests, and the natuie of Of3 
securities It any. held by them. Immedi
ately after the said 1st day of November. 
1906 the assets of the said Robert J. uns- 
fith will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard ouly to 
claims or Interests of whlen the adminis
tratrix shall then have notice, and all ota- 

wlll be excluded from the said tilstn-

rom
j:II V

TH .j
THE GLEANERS’

PASSENGERS CROWD LIFEBOATS
WAIT CALMLY FOR SHIP TO SINK

TOTS,: HUNGRY. BURGLARIZE Amnual Conference et Wycllffe Yes
terday—Motto for the Y enr.

Tiro Youngsters, Victim» of Pntlie- 
tlc Circumstances, Tnlxen in Charge

A couple of youthful alleged b'urg- 
lars were arrested by P. C. Childs 
yesterday,, and there is a sati little 
story around It. Leo Evans, aged 10, 
and Ms 5-year-old brother, were taken 
Into custody more from a charltab7e 
than criminal standpoint, 
thought they broke Into the house ot 
Jos. Poison, 248 Seaton-street, where 
they upset things and purloined eat
ables. Another house on Gerrard- 
street was also touched Up while the 
people were away.

It appears the two 
were homeless, their parents having 
parted and gone different ways, some 
time ago, leaving the youngsters in 
charge of a 17-year-old brother, em
ployed In a box factory, and who has 
been doing his best for them In a room 
on Sherbourne-street, which had to be 
vacated yesterday

The children were sent from No. 4 
station to the shelter.

As an auxiliary of the Canadian 
Missionary Society the Stu-N amenta , ...Ontario and elsewhere 111 the Dominion ot 

Canada and elsewhere, and Interests there
in, and to erect, Jitter, repair, Improve ana 
maintain buildings upon any lands which 
tile company may own or lu which It may 
have any Interest and generally to carry 
on In the Dominion of Canada and else
where the business of a Real Estate and 
Improvement Company; (b) To use its 
funds ot any part thereof, In the purchase 
of stock In auy other corporation or cor
porations, engaged In any business which 
this company Is authorized to carry on;
(c) To borrow money on the credit of the 
company; to limit or Increase from time to 
time the amount to be borrowed: to issue 
bonds, debentures or other securities of the 
company, such bonds or other securities 
not being for a sum less than sine hundred 
dollars each, and to pledge or sell the same
lor such sums and at such prices as may TQ CREDITORS IN T H B
be deemed expedient, and to hypothecate X Matter of the BsGTe of ChrlatlaB 
mojAage or pledge the real or personal ■ veilllam Voss, of the City of
property 0f the company, or both, to secure ; *nu'w ™n the County of York, 
any such bonds, debentures or other seen- ■ deceased 
rlties and any money borrowed for tne 
purposes of the company by the name or 
"The Canadian Property Company (Lim
ited), with a total capital atoek of one hun
dred thousand dollars, divided Into one 
thousand shares of one hundred dollars, 
and the chief place of business of the said 
company to.be at the City of Toronto, in 
the Province ot Ontario. Dated at the ot- 
flee of the Secretary of State of Canada, 
this 28th day of September, 1906. H. XV.
Scott, Secretary of State.

Church
dents’ Gleaners’ Union is one of the 

yet least public, of the 
Ang lean Church. 

Wycllite’ College the

float when < She went 
the darkness and thé danger, there 

an entire absence of panic! The

down. DespiteHong Kong. Oct 5.—FurtheY details 
have been . received of the wreck of 
the emigrant 
voyaging betxveen Hoihow and Hong 
Kong, which foundered off 
Head, Sent. 30, with the loss of more 
than 60 lives.

The North German Lloyd steamer

most active, 
activities of the 

Yesterday at 
meetings in connection with the pre
sentation of the annual report were of 
a highly interesting character to those 
engaged in this work.

The report reed at the evening meet
ing showed increased progress in all 
departments of the union, which has 
45 branches In various parts of the 

___ which meet for study 
The work of the union,

Until Cared was
officers- did their duty calmly, while 
the Chinese passengers and crew- emu
lated the officers by their courage In 
the presence of death.

“When finally the Charterhouse set
tled beneath the waves only the i,fter 
boat got away. The others were 
smashed- The ship’s officers were In 
the after boat, which capsized. I man
aged to reach a raft containing seven 
Chinese. Afterwards I saw Engineers 
Forbes and Maurman upon another 
raft. They called out to me that 
they were all right. I afterxvards lost 
sight of all craft uîitll Sunday when 
I met a raft carrying the two flre-

,steamer Chartcrhiuse,

Hainan
—strength of 
sess it if they coulaT 
itest gift—our most 
in. Without this 
iilure.—wlth it every- 
Almost every inaB 
but few have been 

this strength, 
have waet-

It Is

Johnson Lane. Toronto.
Notice Is hereby given, pursimnV to Sec

tion 38 of Chapter 129, R. 8. O., 18»7, tb-it 
all persons hnxing claims or ileir.flinls 
against the estate of the said Ferdinand 
C Glllls deceased, who. died on or about 
the 5th ’<lny of September, .1M6 Sr# 
qulred to send by post, prepaid, or Miff g 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K. s. to the undersigned solicitor» for the lrust 
1897. Chapter 129. and amendments & Guarantee .Company, ^‘.mltod, or m Jro 

thereto, that all persons having claims undersigned admlnlstratoi. nn or bet >re ■
against the estate of tbe said Christian the 1st day of November, 1906, th lr S
Andrew William Voss, deceased, who died tian and surnames and addresses wltn fi ll ■ x
oil or about, the 29th day of April, U*«, particulars In writing of their claims, ami ■ .—
are requited to aend by post, prepaid, or | Ktat< went of their accounts, and Ihe' na- H /
to deliver, to the undersigned, on nr berore : ture 0f the securities (If any) held by tue» 
the 3rd day of November. 1906. their verified by statutory declaration

addressee and desorlptloiis. end lull And lake notice that after Ihe said 1st
dav of November, 1906. said admlnbtrat-ie ■ 
will r-roceed to distribute the assets of 
raid deceased among the parties eiititl si 
tlureto. having regard only to the ctaiiu* 
of which It shall then have notice, and 
the said administrator will not be Itnblo 
for sr Id assets, or any part thereof, to anf 
person or persons of whose claim not'c» 
shall not have lie-n received by It nr 't* 
said solicitor at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated Sept. 24. 1906.
THE TRUSTS A- GUARANTEE CO., ]Ltd.„

James J. Warren. Manager.
MCLAUGHLIN, JOHNSON & MOORE- 

HEAD.
McKinnon Building. Toronto.

Solicitors for the said Admlnlsf amr.

er.s
b'Dated at Toronto, this 0th day/ ot Ucjo-
MILLS(l6kANEY. ANDERSON & HALES, 

li> King street West, Toronto, solici
tors for Hie Administratrix, with tne 
will annexed.

Kohslchang picked up a raft belong-
whlch■ Dominion 

and prayer, 
however, is individual a,nd personal, so 
that no formal returns can be made 
as to actual results accomplished.

An informal conference as to meth
od* occupied the afternoon, and in tha 
evenings addresses were given by Miss 
iMlcKlm, a missionary to Persia; Dr. 
Archer, an accepte^ missionary, who 
is about to proceed to China, and Rev- 
Prof. Pilcher, lately attached to the 
Wycliffe faculty.

The motto for the year xvas an
nounced, consisting of the texts: ' I 
will work and who shall let It,” and 
"Workers together with Hkn.”

Miss Janet Thomas, 259 Blast Ger- 
rard-street. Is the general secretary; -

anqIng to the Charterhouse on
Chief Engineer Dowse, 23 of theîserve 

lorance,
- used it *P execs- | 
he body exhausted* | 
:he eyes dull and the - y 

There are thous- 
. puny, broken-doNB ^ 

day to day who 
-,g and vigorous M 
hey would only turn 
e. Electricity cures 

It gives you back 
t you have lo«k 
to the veins and re- 

For 40 years 
and so cer- 
method will

were little fellow-sbadand two women .after theycrew
been drifting for 43 hours.

Among those who went dow 
the Charterhouse and were drowned 
were Capt. Nelifton, Chief Officer Far- 
o'iha'-son. Répond Officer Grigor and 
Engineers Forbes ànd Maurman, be- 

ship’s doctor and sixty

r/
with

men.
“We stayed together all day and the 

next day we sighted a llfe"'boat, but It 
disappeared the follpwing m

■om
O.

ornlng."
eiaes the 
others.

Chief Engineer Dowse, who was 
among those picked up on the raft, 
said:

“Previous to starting on the voyage 
to Hong Kong, the Charterhouse land
ed 700 emigrants at Holhoxv. She de
parted at 3.30 p.m. Sept. 28, bound for 
Hong Kong with 97 persons on board, 
lncl

-
Ontario Horticnitnrai- Exhibition
Entries for the Ontario Horticultural 

Exhibition and Honey Show, to be 
held In Massey Hall,Toronto, Nov. 6-10, 
will close Oct 30, and full Informa
tion will be provided by the secretary, 
H. B. Cowan, parliament building.

TWENTY-NINE RECOVERED.youth.
g men, 
that my —__
e to any man wfie 
I.T AND SUSPEN- 
you deposit nothing, 
ith the Belt to U6<* 

$5.oo. if you

names,nartlculars of their claims, and the nature 
of tbe security, If any, held by them, duly 
verified by affidavit.

And after the aabl dato the Executrix 
will proceed to distribute tbe assets or tne 
said deceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that she will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims she shall 
not then have notice.

Dated this 5th day of October. U*W.
WILLIAM ItOAF.

25 Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitor tor 
Agnes Mary Vosa. Executrix. 6666

Estimated’ Dead in Mine Explosion 
Is Seventy.

eti

Germany's Coal Production.
Germany’s production of coaj in July 

1 amounted to 11.618.000 tons, wlhleh com- 
the west fork of the Pocahontas Coal pares with 10.727,000 tons for July, 1905. 
Collieries Co.’s mine at Pocahontas, Coke production amounted to L707.000 
Va., and It was estimated to-night tons, as compared with 1,421,000 tons, 
that the number of dead will be For $etven months the production■ oz 
seventy. coal was 13#417iOOO tons; brown coal (llg-

The rescuing party reached tha rite) 2,800.000 tons, and coke 3,510,000 
scene of the exp.oslon, but tue uu- tone ahead of the parallel months of. 
mense about of debris and wreckage 1905. 
has hampered the search for bodies.
There Is no evidence of fire.

SOME NEWS OF MR. KEI.Y,Bluefields, W. Va.. Oct. 5.—f*-.*— 
nine bodies have been recovered from

isdlng 6 British officers, the doctor 
a full cargo of sugar. Six houra COLDS-HEADACHE

CATARRH
and
later she was overtaken by a typhoon 
and preparations were made to ride 
out the gale. The officers were post
ed at their respective stations, 
wind Increased, carrying 
masts and the vessel was tossed like 
a cork on the mountainous 
The engines were slowed down, but 
the wind Increased, until between 8 
and 9 p-m. Sept. 29 word was passed 
along that the ship was foundering. 
The boats were made ready and the 
crew were lined up on deck. Owing 
to the .heavy sea It was found im
possible to launch the boats, but the 
passengers and crew got Into them 
and awaited the sinking of the steam
er, hoping that they would chance to

over 
i! ends it.
nd have made it * 
■it my great know- 
advice Is given fr<*

With the combination of good na
ture and business acumen which char
acterized him for years In his actlvity 
as local selling agent for the Cos- 

Brewing Co., the genial W. J.

RELIEVED IN 10 MINUTES BY tilt. 
AQN-.W’S CATARRHAL POWDER.The 

away the
Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Bap

tist Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives 
strong testimony for, and Is a firm be
liever In Dr. Agnexv’s Catarrhal Pow
der. He has tried many kinds of 
remedies without avail. "After using 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder I was 
benefited at once," are his words. It 
Is a wonderful remedy, and will relieve 
any form of head pain In 10 minutes, 
and eradicate catarrh.
Dr. Asrneiv’s Heart Care helps the 

overworked heart

h and vitality, wh* 
ko ^lve my Belt on 
k, Sciatica, Kidney,

ok into the matteri 
Electricity and It*

grave
Keely has settled down to the quieter 
side of life, and Is now conducting 
a liquor store at 749 West Queen- 
street, where he wants to get better 
acquainted with the residents of the 
district and particularly his friends, 
the farmers, for whom he proposes a 
special delivery if they will call, send 
or phone Park 2286. Mr. Keely has 
succeeded to the business of A. Cun- 
ertÿ * Co.

waves.

THEY ALL FAILED. “Organiser of Fnnernl Pomp."
A picturesque figure will vanish from .

Paris owing to the decision of the mu- |
nlclpal council to abolls-h the office of hat. drens coat and 
"organizer of funeral .pomp" at tune- breeches and pumps, decorated wIth A 
rals. His only duty was to walk In scarf, of colors ot the city, and carry- 
front, repledent tn a three-cornered log a Large ebony can*.

066
Many have tried to devise a corn 

equal to Putnam's, but after fifty
Highlanders' Parade.

The Highlanders paraded last night 
510 strong.

Capt. N. W* Cosby and Lieut. R. S. 
Wilson have been given leave of ab-

87 sence.

N cure
years nothing has come upon the mar
ket that so readily and painlessly cures 
corns and warts". Don’t experiment, 
use the best, and that’s Putnam’s.
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By a Vote of 3 to I Decide to 
Discourage Manufacturers in 

Toronto.

HE

I Iif
I 1 t»4 X .I■ portion of Sub 

Many Pedes

is Cuba’s Largest Canadian Colony. Once again did sectional opposition 
to the establishing of an industry have 

lilts way, when the board of control 
— yesterday gave its final decision 

against allowing the leather firm of 
j Clarke & Clarke to locate a tannery 
on Carlaw-avenue. This means that 

! the firm will «not be allowed to buy 
from the city the four-acre lot desired, 
north of Queen-street- 

To offset the protests of residents of 
the neighborhood a declaration, sign
ed by 60 residents of River-street, to 
the effect that the tannery on 
that street was not offensive, but Con
troller Hubbard argued that the sew
age of the projeçted factory would 
prove unsanitary. Controller Jones 
held out against a policy of tampering 
with the work of Commissioner of -In
dustries Thompson, but the board, 
with this exception, was solidly against 
the tannery.

The matter will, however, go E>efor6 
council, when a broader view of civic 

• policy may prevail.
The street railway will, after all, be 

allowed to build a sub-station on Do- 
vercourt-road.

Delug
' INTEREST COMPOUNDED 4 TIMES A YEAR.F1 Philadelphia, <

“ of Ulumh 
#y of the Phil
w Company, v
jxth and Mart 
ulted in the de 
curing of *»ou 
«used property

£3
plorion

Mr. Chas. T. Phillips, one of the best living authorities on Cuban 
investments, says : “After careful extended study and observation in all parts of 
the Island I chose Bartle as the best spot in Cuba for investment and orange 
culture—-the soil is perfect. With some associates from Atlanta, Ga., I pur
chased 1000 acres which we will at once plant in oranges, grape fruit and 
lemons. ”

I;/;

I

\i ■

8 el dollars.
The explosion 

.j o’clock- 
a city gas main 
perly repaired.
«d in a pocket ii
believed that a 
ignited the gas. 
^The force—{if 
the subway for

It w

II
I n

“The climate,’’ says *Mr. Phillips, “is ideal, Bartle being^everal hun
dred feet above the sea, with beautiful breezes, absolute freedom from swamps, 
having only virgin soil requiring no fertilizer.” Jj

“That Bartle’s location and situation are ideal is shown,says Mr. 
Phillips, “ by the fact that during tke summer months Bartle attracted more new 
citizens than any other Cuban colony. ”

Dr. Hi F. Preston, of Utica, N. Y., has chosen Bartle as the site for 
$50,000 tourist hotel, “because,” he says, “Bartle-4s-the healthiest and 

most pleasant spot in Cuba to live in, easy to get at, p'eopled by sturdy Canadian 
and United States families, all full of that kind of enthusiasm which character

izes people who are making money. ”
Call at Cuban Realty Co., Limited, Office, Temple Building. Do not 

buy land in Cuba till you know why Bartle is Canada’s Largest Cuban 
Colony.
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Car Line Extension*,
The street railway will only be 

agreeable to extending a càr line to the 
exhibition grounds, on condition that 
the city build the roadbed and bridges, 
and charge mileage only during th* 
summer, offering, however, to construct 
the roadbed If the city would absolve 
the company from payment for mile
age.

The, city has begun work On the sub
structures of the tracks, for the Lake- 
street railway extension, the agrier 
ment being that the company will lay 
the tracks when the foundation is 
completed. It is hoped that street cars 
Will run over Tork-street bridge and 
along Lake-street, to the wharves, 
next spring.
• The City solicitor advises the board 
bf control* that any charges the city 
may bring before the Ontario Hallway 
Board must be specific.

May Compromise.
Oity Solicitor Chisholm expects that 

the board of governors or Toronto 
University will shortly offer to com
promise with the city on the univer
sity’s suit to break the lease under 
which Queen’s Park and Queen’s Park- 
avenue are rented for 1ÇU00 a year to 
the city.

The city still has a chance to buy 
the water lots near Queen’s Wharf, 
refused a short time ago, the harbor 
board not yet having closed with the 
offer of the Canadian Shipbuilding Co.

The new Waterous -fire engine is to 
be called the “J. J. Ward,”

The land damages resulting from 
Yonge-street bridge would be $125,000.

assessment commissioner esti-
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The graceful- elegance of the real "Semi-Ready ” Over- 
coat emphasizes its difference.

That distinguished address which compels recognition 
and yet carries an air of culture and refinement is but another 
element in the acceptance by gentlemen of the 
Ready ” idea.

The Phys que Type system of designing is one of 
features exclusive to Semi-ready tailoring.

* M

DUNCAN 0. BULL, GENERAL MANAGER I
y V II I i I.II..I Ml I ....................... ~T" J

were broken, ai 
worth' of goods

Z'rJST"*1
MADE A M

I
and

“ Scmi-

■ I Per the Perpi 
Affair

f The fight b 
» Chattereon Co. 
I terns, Limited,

so the 
m^fes...11 The Chesterfield ”—In fall and win

ter weights we shew fine black and Oxford 
grey Vicuna Overcoats, silk-faced, $20.00 
and $25.09. All . silk-lined, $25.00 and 
$35 00.

was any Impropriety in handing over single dollar in the transaction, except 
to the Union Trust Company the latter | when, on motion of Messrs. Stevenson 
option and the attendant profit stock and McGIlllvray. the Union Trust Co.

had

f ' "ü -hài-eholdera beside our- The return, according to agreement,
Mfcj- f^eTr^rcomnanv being se- of the 337 1-2 bonus shares was not

and unpaid dene in haste or secrecy, nor was it 
owed by the whole assets and uupam dQne lmme(llfltely after Mr. Steven-

of kand P g’ per cent son’s motion was passed, because the 
cetvlne a rate not to exceed 6 P ■ noüwtgaffe and agreement were first
on its advances. , submitted to the different companies

It was to that question after d sc - and approved and executed by them, 
sing the matter In detail that the I.O.V. Get. Preference,
chancellor gave to me a nd to ^he Uuion Hfld the jjnlon Trust Company re- 
Trust Company the advice which he majned sharehojderSi lt, with other 
mentioned: I might have Said t0 • shareholders, would have participated 
Matthew Wilson in my in terview with ln the generaj profits and losses ; but 
him that it was competent for thl t^e representatives of thé I. O. F. :n 
company (the Trust Company) and_thts t[1€ union Trust Company, preferring 
syndicate to enter Into th to Joint deal, to substitute a mortgage, it now gets 
and that there might be proper com
pensation made if the syndicate requir
ed that as a condition. They being an 
Independent concern and having it in 
hrfnd, might say the terms on which 
they might come In; if It was satis
factory and acceptable to all parties all my undertakings, since I became a 
concerned that might be carried out-” 1 director of the Union Trust Company, 

Wt, I .«in* Dlecn.eeu. it is the first, last and only one in
which that company wag a party, and

Irwtn^and*^McCorrnack^ M^prati

b4d
a partnership with Fowler in the own
ership of stock in that company. He 
did not know they were retaining any 
land.

Mr- Schofield said he had joined the 
land purchasing company at the sug
gestion of Matthew Wilson. At the 
first meeting Mr. Foster thought lt 
better to have only 50 per cent paid ’ 
up, and altho he had objected to the 
principle, he took $4000 stock and put admitted that 
up $2000. ,l£ Business Syste

As to the 7000 acres of land lost in the design of tl 
the shuffle, he had been told they were land-Chatterson 
under water. He did not know that Aiiother wltne
the company paying for 200,000 acres he got the ty
was getting only 193,000. The details Business Syste
of the 8640 acres’ deal were also kept ploy of the C<
from him. As to the giving up of the at the request c
bonus stock, he thought It was be- Baird’s examina
cause the Union Trust were anxious , Mr. Justice
to become mortgagees. • other non-jury

To Matthew Wilson, Mr. Stihofield - day afternoon 
admitted he knew from the start the *till a lonir list,
syndicate was making 60 cents an acre.

R. E. Levesconte made a statement 
that the $260,000 Fowler-Ryan option, 
which he had said was drawn by him, 

only of his composition, with the 
exception of oi)e entry which had been 
inserted.

DON’T LET COL. DAVIDSONHOW VALUE IS EARNED.

of Worlt and Worth Behind 
Every Succeew ln Life,

t til Oct..2$, whet 
able to resume 

In yesterday’s 
mechanical supe 
ness Systems, a 
capacity to the 
tag at mldnlgh 
rector Hoose, 
of the plaintiff 
discussing the 
defendants of 
St a better sa

Yearszu- Contlnucd From Page 1.
ft

Yhis label tells the genuine 
Semi-ready coat qr overcoat In 200,000 acres on a basis of $4.60 per 

acre, payable partly in cash and part
ly in stock, 
agreeing to this purchase there was 
no thought or intention that the Union 
Trust Company should be financially 
interested. McGIlllvray said he would 
mortgage other property and pay his 
share, and Foster said he could finance 
his share except the first payment,and 
I agreed to meet his first payment 
as well as my own. The intention 
then was to put the property Into a 
company on the basis of $6 per acre. 
The fifty cents per acre (to be paid, 
not In cash, but stock) being the pro- 

turnover to be divided 
amongst the three of us. We were 
then to sell stock ln the company, and 
agreed for a prospectus to be preparr

"Yours Is a trademark worth mil
lions!” exclaimed the representative 
of the- worsted mills owned by Camp-

Great

8b>

Semi-Ready Wardrobes
Ed. Mack—S$7,SS?en8wS5t—2 Stores

the time of ourAt
bell-Bannerman, premier of 
Britain. The fine Scotch worsted 
from the Campbell mills at Glasgow 
are ln the prtmler suits tailored by 
the Semi-ready Company.

Like many of the best-known trade 
names in the world the value of the 
“Seml-ready" mark ha* been won by 
years of meritorious worth.

*
i
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ITALIAN WOMEN STORM SCHOOL
PHYSICIANS SCARE CHILDREN

'

ml1
/

$33 to the Pacific Coeat.
From Chicago via the Chicago & 

North Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale daily up to Oct. 31 at above rate 
Ito Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster, /BtC., Tacoma and Seattle, 
Wash., Portland, Ore., San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Cal., and other western 
points. Correspondingly low rates from 
points in Canada. Special freight rates 
on household effects. Choice of routes 
and splendid train service. For berth 
reservations, folders and further par
ticulars write or call on B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

; o
the vanguard of the police squad ap
peared upon the scene and sought to 
put a sudden end to the trouble.

Attack the Police.
The women then turned upon the 

policemen, tore their clothes, scratch
ed theiri faces and put them to rout 
before a detail of 15 more officers 
reached the scene. After the rein
forcements came, nearly an hour was 
required to drive the rioters from the 
square.

When the woman who was arrested 
was arraigned in police court and 
asked by the magistrate to account 
for her conduct, she replied: "What 
would you do if you knew the murder 
doctors were cutting the throats of 
your children? I will not let them 
kill my little ones.”

Several serious riots of a similar 
nature to that one of to-day have oc
curred ln various parts of the greater 
city. In every instance the trouble 
has occurred in districts inhabited al
most exclusively by Italians and He
brews.

fit on theThe Systematic Examination of 
Pupils* Throats and Eyes 
Causes Belief That Doctors 
Héire Evil Designs —Severe 
Policemen Injured.

New York, Oct. 5.—Believing that 
the .“murder doctors,” as they called 
the board of health physicians, were 
cutttag the throats of their children 
ln a public school in the Williams
burg section of Brooklyn, 1500 women, 
nearly all of them Italians, stormed 
the school ^building to-day In a mad 
effort to reach the little ones.

Before the riot had been quelled, 
eeveml policemen had been seriously 
itijurtd by the women, and one of the 
rioters had been Arrested.

For several days, physicians of the 
boar& of health have been examining 

' the eyes and throats of the pupils. 
A contagious affection of the eyes 
had spread from the homes of the 
Italians in the..vicinity of the school, 
and the doctors were directed to make 
an Investigation to learn the cause 
and to exterminate the disease. Many 
of tfte pupils, upon going to their 
homés, told their parents that the 
"murder doctors” wanted to cut their 
throats, and frenzy, that does not 
listen to reason, spread among the 
mothers of the pupils.

Storm the School.
To-day they decided to make an In

vestigation in a body, and marched 
to the school building 1500 strong. 
Teachers who were warned of the ap
proaching trouble locked the doors 
and windows of the building and sent 
a call for assistance to a nearby police 
station. Before the .police had ar
rived, the women rushed toward the 
main; entrance of the school building, 
and finding the way barred against 
them, made frantic and determined 
ejfforts to batter down the doors.

One panel had been smashed when

its 6 per cent, in preference to the 
ultimate profit to the shareholders, in
cluding Foster, McGIlllvray and my
self.

The details of this transaction are 
clearer In my recollection, because of

ed.
After the purchase of the half In

terest ln the 200,000 acres w’e procured 
an option to purchase on similar terms 
the larger part of the other half In
terest- I believed that to be (as lt 
has turned out to be) a valuable op
tion, but I did not care to undertake 
more than my one-third of the half 
we had purchased. McGIlllvray and 
Foster proposed turning this latter op
tion over to the Union Trust Company, 
apd giving the Union Trust Company 
the profits therefrom. I objected to 
having any bargaining with a company 
in which I was a director, but they 
considered that if we could turn a 
profitable transaction to any company 
we ought at least to offer it to the 
Union Trust Company. The matter 
wag then discussed in detail at an in
formal meeting of the Union Trust 
Company Board. Fifty cents par acre 
on the whole 200,000 acre represented , Stevenson, it elected to take stock. I 
$100,000, out of which our vendors were | entirely concurred In that motion, 
to receive $5000 in stock, while on the

THRÉE-T
was Jangle Aathoi 

Social
The transaction was then carried out 

by a written agreement executed by I am glad that in it no one suffers loss.

sions ; and no transaction was ever put 1 ne7,er. I??1/?*®,! °r ,"out^1IX
it, TTnirm Pnmrwmr I*OW, OP h&d OCCftSlOTl to bOPPOW STiythru th®. ITI hL few money from the Union Trust Company
more and * or from the Independent Order of For-
transactions that could be more pro- f 
«table to the Union Trust Company. ’

By the agreement the Union Trust 
Company was given the option to take 
stock in the Land Company for its ad
vances, and, on motion. I think of Lt - 
Col. Davidson, on the suggestion of Mr.

36 1
Trenton, X.J. 

Clair, the authc 
inated by the 
congressional ci 
letter to the <M 
accepting the l 

“Let us not t 
Politicians steal 
Bryhn has bold 
third of 
'individualism/ 
claiming two-t 
title of ‘Amer: 

Becoming when t] 
|P>e deceived by 
tent themselves

OBITUARY.1 Three Hundred Horses Burned.
New York, Oct. 5.—A stubborn blaze 

in the livery and sales stables of B. 
Gray, on West Third-street, to-night, 
destroyed nearly 300 horses, said to be 
valued at 3100.000, and many, carriages.

Mrs. R. Gregory Cox.
A resident of Toronto for over thirty 

years, at the advanced age of 87, Mrs- 
R. Gregory Cox died yesterday of •> 
sudden but painless stroke of paraiyant 
She was the widow of the iate Rev. 
Robert Gregory Oox, at one time rec
tor of Brampton, and «he moved to 
Toronto shortly after his death. E. =• 
Cox of Toronto 4s a son; also the late 
R. Gregory Cox, barrister, of St Cath
arines. The daughters living are Mrs. 
Houston, wife of the Dean of Niagara; 
Mrs. George P. Reid of Toronto, wife 
of the general manager of the United 
Empire Bank, and Misses Mery and 
Clara Cox. Mrs. Cox was very muck 
interested In church work and wa« a 
life member of the women’s auxiliary- 
She wus for many years a leading 
worker in All Saints' parish, but was 
latterly a member of St Simon's 
Church, where the funeral services wlU 
be held this afternoon.

Col. Uavldeon a Witness,
Col. Davidson, ln testifying, said he 

had been asked by Mr. Laldlaw to 
become a director of the Union Trust 
Co. after the old company hafl\ been 
acquired. He paid cash, a 10 pér eént. 
premium, for $1000 worth of stock.

Two meetings had been held before 
- ^ . . . - .he joined. His first knowledge of the

prior purchase of vthe half Interest : Stevenson and McGilUvray, the post- Qreat West Land Company was from 
Foster, McGUlivray and 1 were to re- | tton was changed and all the stock the reading of the minutes. The man- 
ceive one-halt of the remaining $95,000 was given up and the Union Trust ager had introduced the subject Wlt- 
of stock or $47,600 In stock,, the other Company treated as a creditor and , ness was told cf the relations between 
$47,600 being represented by the latter [ given a mortgage with 6 per cent, from j the directors and the Great West Land 
option and the Interests of the numer- the inception of the advances. I was ! Co., and understood they wanted an 
ous other interested parties, it was against this change, because as I said ! advance to carry thru an option se- 
found on calculation -that this latter I thought (as now turns out) that the cured from Pope and Fowler. He had 
option covered one-fourth of the wihole stock would be a valuable tonus to , no share himself in the matter, and 
(representing one-quarter of $95,000 the Union Trust Company, but' Mr. j knew nothing of the Intermediate 
stock profits or 237 1-2 shares), and in Stevenson persisted in his preferences ! profits since divulged. He was at the 
addition thereto one hundred and odd to give back the stock and take a board meeting which decided on the 
shares out of the remaining fourth, mortgage for the advances, as he did i taking of stock. It was said the ven- 
Consequen-tly, turning this latter op- not seem to place much value on the j ture would realize large profits. The 
tion to the Union Trust Company w-ith- stock. I also pointed out that this j question was whether the Trust Co. 
out any profit whatever to us would made me bear higher interest than *£ woiila take stock or become debenture- 
turn to the Union Trust Company the my original Intention had been carried 5war® that the
profits from these shares. It was nev- out, and Mr. McGIlllvray vigorously ™®tter of bonus stock depended on the 
er proposed or suggested that the Prewed for a 5 per cent, rate, as the , S . nSS^,™'
Union Trust Company should have I. O. F. had (he said) made loans as | Ï stock be taken^mortgage agree- 
any of our first and separate purchase, low as 41-2 per cent. Mr- Stevenson i <->n Nov 7 1905 the directorRegistered an Objection. *a8 «"»• /he in Wt wag made 6 > ^th^ition ’V ?he‘Iwo^mW

When this proposal was made i ob- P61 van no nr „ ™mi g The idea that the bonus etock did not
jected. upon two grounds, firstly the per^^Ih^TTnS^be,ong „to. tbf Union had not
debatable nronrietv of deal in»- witw pxf ,«.1, by tne Union TrU8t Company occurred to him.company of which I was a director W 4 pfr tor the money Col. Davidson did not recall a meet-
and secondly, the Union Trust Com- 5?Preaents a. Pr„oflt to the Union Trust lng of directors at which It was re-
mnv was reôulrina a higher rate of *20-000 per year, besides solved the Trust Company should givetoterest than othe^t^ f™,w h,v the proflt wh,oh th® Trust Company up the bonus stock. ^
tn JsTzl ™ !"!! , have makes in the selling of the lan_«s. Vs. Not Present
Finally I save way7n the tot er°potat' p-rme.t. for Stock. The meeting was held Nov. 13. but
iMIr. McGilUvray undertaking to use hi« k °f T “"7 riock subscribed for was not signed In the minute book,
utmost endeavors, which he was cm bv any of U8 ln the Company and Col. Davidson knew nothing of it.
«dent would be successful to had to h® PaLd for ln cash- That djd He would have been quite alive to the
Interest fix^d at^12or5 rer cent a? not apP|y to the 337 1 2 shares wh!ch impropriety of giving up the stock, he

l/a L ,p®r cent-, aî the Union Trust Company aud its pre- said.
to the chancellor to Jeft slden-t received for Its option (gotten Col. Davidson was asked If he doubt-
to the chancellor to say whether there from us) from the Land Company, nor ed the meeting had been held If toe

to the 158 1-3 share* (being 1-3 of 475 : signatures were not there, but Mr.
as before mentioned) which Foster. Foster explained there had been hurry
McGillivray and I each received, nor that day, and space had been left for 
to the shares which It was. agreed that signatures.
the others should receive, as set forth Col. Davidson bad not heard of a 
ln the written agreement. But any ad- meeting on Nov. 28, either, 
dtticmal shares had to be paid for In Questioned as to the Kamloops deal, 
cash. Others. Including the chancellor.
took and paid for additional shares ,. ____
and I bought ahd paid fbr many other g***y$..Kemember t»he Full Name
T£.:rh,So.”«s •Esrsr u„to„ Usas Bes» Qomme » ^ z
Trust Company a single share or a CnrweCoHleOneDey,Cr»to3Days wL

The Best Guaranty of Merit 
is Open Publicity.

Every bottle of Dr, Pierce’s world- 
famed medicines leaving the great labo
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed 
upon Its wrapper all the Ingredients 
enuring Into its composition. This fact 
alone places Dr. Pierce’s Family Medi
cines in a class dll by themselves. They 
cannot be classed with patent or secret 
medicines because they are neither. This 
Is why so many unprejudiced physicians 
prescribe them and recommend them to 
their patients. They know what they 
arc composed of, and that the ingredients 
are those endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities. ’

The further fact that neither Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the 
reat stomach tonic., liver Invigorator, 
eart regulator and blood purifier, nor his 
Favorite Prescription ” for weak, over

worked, broken-down, nervous women, 
contains any alcohol, also entitles them 
to a place ail by themselves.

Many years ago, Dr. Pierce discovered 
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper 
strength, is a better solvent and preserv
ative of the medicinal principles resid
ing ln our Indigenous, or native, medi
cinal plants than Is alcohol ; and, further
more, that it possesses valuable medicinal 
properties of Its own, being demulcent, 
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient 
antiferment.

Neither of the above medicines con- 
harmful, habit- 
be seen from a

our

Afterwards, on motion of Messrs.
:

CO M PETIT I]• -
Ml® Harvest festival services will be held 

at the Church of St, Mary Magdalene, 
corner of Ulster-str-eet and Manning- 
avenue, to-morrow. The rector will 
preach at 11 a.m. and the Rev. Cyril 
Brown at 7 p-m.

Rev. T. E. Bartley will preach In 
Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row at 11 a.m. on the subject "Tith
ing’’ and C- Jeff MeCombe at 7 p.m., 
subject, “In Search of a Wife.” The 
evening music will include a solo by 
Miss Maud Olmsted and a selection by 
the quartet- At the close of the even
ing service there 'will be a reception 
of new members and the sacdlment of 
the Lord's Supper will be administered.

Manager Orr says the exhibition sur
plus will be about $30.000.

The New Jerusalem Church, at Col
lege-street and Euclld-aven-ue, will 
have its opening services to-morrow.

into the death of Percy 
Hill is to be held in the city hall on 
Tuesday night.

Owing to the burning of the wine 
manufactory at St. Catharines there 
are extra heavy shipments of grapes 
to the Toronto market.

An auto struck the head of a horse 
attached to a delivery rig and it ran 
away on King-street yesterday, collid
ing with a car on Yonge-street and 
breaking loose from the rig- It was 
caught at Jordan-stfeet. The driver 
jumped and e®ca.ped harm.

Sugar boiled over on the stove at 
Craigie's .confectionery store, 1320 
West Queen, yesterday, and fire caused 
$375 damage.

The tnfan try com pany at Stanley 
Barracks, who have been camping at 
the Long Branch ranges for a week,

. will strike their- tents to-dny.
Dr. Sheard- says that recent milk 

aameples have shown a great 1 improve
ment.
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®rs In that towl 

a central ] 
hello girls, the 
taatlc one. Thj 
'n a position 
{J*-* Practically 
clock of 
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>
Col. R. L. Dentison.

At Grimsby yesterday there died 
Lleut.-Col. Richard Lippincott Deni
son, brother of A. R. Denison, and 
cousin of Col. Denison of Toronto. The 
late CoL Denison, who was ln his 69th 
year, was once commander of the To
ronto Field Battery and the old Gar
rison Artillery. A widow, two son*, 
Frank and John, and four daughters 
survive. The funeral will take place 
to-day àt Weston.

power 
com pan tiClaim* *10,000 for Husband.

St. Thomas, Oct. 6.—A writ has been 
Issued in behalf of Rachel E. Hemp
hill, against the Pere Marquette Rail
way and Judson Harman, receiver, 
claiming $10,000 damages for the death 
of her husband. George H. Hemp
hill, the M.C-R. fireman, killed in the 
collision on Aug. 4, on the L. & U. 
S. Line between Pere Marquette jyid 
Michigan Central passenger traîna

AN UPSEAn inquest

M ttv tains alcohol, or any 
forming drug, as will 
glance at the formula printed on each 
bottle wrapper. They are safe to nse and 
potent to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the 
above, non-secret medicines largely, but 

most intelligent people employ them 
—people who would not think of using 
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines. 
Every ingredient entering Into the com
position of Dr. Pierce’s medicines has 
the strongest kind of an endorsement 
from leading medical,, writers of the 
<everal schools of practice. No other 
medicines put up for like purposes haï 
thy such professional endorsement.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
>.! nation. Constipation is the cause of 
mny diseases. Cure the cause and you 
;re the disease. One " Pellet" is a gentle 
ixative. and two a mild cathartic. Drug- 
ists sell them, and nothing la "just as 

;ood." Easy to take as candy.

height Engl 
"•« Soi

■

}®a<n struck**?!

I “$C *“• ‘
I mined,

theI Napenee school teachers will V*8** 
Toronto Oct. 11-12.

The Toronto Milk Producers’ Asso
ciation meet at the Albion Hotel to
day. They may. decided on compelling 
the city dealers to adopt the stamping 
of milk cans to guarantee the capacity.

Fred Tremble line bought the Victoria 
Exchange Hotel from Fred Moseop for $AV

cause h 
and thi .1 II No'

I seS «
»*'2Zh,*round v■ i.«

3
■ Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.m

The greet Ufcwtae Tonic, end 
Sply safe effectual Monthly

Of strength—N». $, A ; No. 2. 
to degrees stronger, $3 ; No. 3, 
to Epecial raseijB per box 

___ Sold by ell drugguta, or sent
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COBALTFOSTER BID IP ON THE CURB AT THE CLOSECOBALT <

?
BO. 20, 10. 20 at 14, 10 at 14.20, 60 at 14.5* 
BO at 14.50.. II Cobalt Stocke,

H. C. Barber of 45 Adelelde-atreet East, 
Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotations of Cooalt 
stocks:

YOU!IMPORTANT TO11 tmi mi»

FOR A SURE THING> Asked. Bid.
AbIL'bt and Cobalt'.....,
Buffalo .....................................
Fceter ........ ..:.............
Gilpin ......
Hudson Bey Extended .. 
Kerr Lake ............................

.40 .43 the proper stock to boy is in theZ46 2.40 
2 802.65Portion of Subway Blown Out and 

Many Pedestrians Caught by 
Deluge of Debris.

IEnquiries for Mining Shares Now 
Widely Extended — Watt 

Mine Changes Hands.
Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt flining 

Company, Limited.
. ht

.86 ■2«i».oo
75.00 '80.01)

McKinley Dar. Savage .. 8.75
Nlplsslng ...........
Red Bock .........
Rothschild ....
Sliver Bar ....
Silver Leaf .....
Sliver Queen ..
Tem. & Hudson Bay .... 70.00 
Tenais. Telephone
Trethewey...........
University ...........

N-y 8 35 *28.0028.26
.45.70

REASONS : , „ „
Because his company owns one ot the largest and beet locations m

•2D.30
.40.60

.14%Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—A terrific ex- 
of Illuminating gas In the *ub-

The Cobalt stocks of all descriptions 
are coming into greater activity. 
Nlplsslng, Foster, McKinléy-Darragh, 
Buffalo, Silver Leaf, Silver City and 

Sixth and Market-streets to-day, re- uhlveraity were active shares yester- 
eulted in the death of seven rrfcn, the (]ayj an(j in many casee advances on 
Injuring of about a doxen others, and the opening prices were made. Trethe- 
caused property damage of thousands wey waH enquired after, under the Int
el dollars. pression that this property Is to oe

The explosion occurred shortly before taken over by leading local financiers, 
I o'clock. It was caused by a leak In but none ot the stock was available, 
a city gas main that had been lmpro- even with a hid of $8, against 88.60 
perly repaired. The escaping gas form- Thursday. Very little of the stock 
ed In a pocket In the subway, and It Is bag Deen noated by the original owner, 
believed that a workman with a lamp who lg nQW be,ng approached, with the
‘*Thedforce the explosion wrecked idea of a transfer of the Property. Lo-

ssSUss aras % was? s
efsAessstons ot e*rtb> 1611 ssssr

H “ ft Æ driven S£5î

,tea™ °S1 covered subway. The Interest In the Nlplsslng Mlnes-whtch 
{‘"h'** the9alranadndmthe'hotLs l0an2 Standard” OU ^owd-t" no w1 staged1 to

ed In the street and was only silgntiy reaUy goQd propert|es. Enquiries tor
hu"' , .tandlng near' a stock are emanating from sources that

Sever»1 workmen standing near a cannot be tracedt altho the sharpest
*«/“* f^l ktUed or lnjured an kind ot detective work is being em-
and eitffe» . klRed or injured, ana Pioyed by those who are desirous of

&X& SKSM». »;
JS.’SSÏlthVS 155 Cobalt la,, ,l«h, to toi. .1»-'

flames. In a couplé of hours all the 
flames had been extinguished except 
those from the large main. This was 
not put out until nearly 10 o’clock, 
after a hole had been dug In the street 
near the subway and the main plugged 
up.

In addition to the damage done to 
the subway, to the gas and water 
mains, and the electric light and tele
phone conduits, all the windows from 
Fifth to Seventh-streets, on Market, 
and for half a square on Sixth-street, 
both north and south of Market-street, 
were broken, and thousands of dollars 
worth of goods In the show windows 
were damaged. Signs were torn from 
the roofs and walls of buildings.

1.30 Cobalt. . .
Because It Is Bumranded by and almost in the centre of the great 

Nlplsslng Mines, the largest shippers in the district, and must necessarily be 
a rich property. It also carries the veins of the Nova Scotia Mine, which 
has shown süch good results lately.

Because tihe stock of this company has not yet been offered to the public, 
being practically a close corporation, but when It Is offered, which is likely 
to be soon, the same sharp advance may be looked for as In the Nlplsslng 
stock. '

1.40
58.GOplosion

*ay ot the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit Company, under construction at

iban 
ts of 
in ge 
pu l'
âne!

\1.65
7.75>10.00

. 15.00 14.25
X

URUeted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited Confedera

tion L.-fe Building, furnish the following 
jt dations for stacks not listed on Toron
to Stock Exchange:

Secure a little of this stock without delay and make quick money. This 
Is not considered a speculation. Only a small amount can be had for a very 
short time at par. Wire or write your order, and tor circular and all Infor
mation, apply to

' Asktd. Bid. 
..112.60 
.. 82.75 
.. 87.00

Crown Bank ...................
Dcminloti Permanent .
Carter Crume pref ...

do, common ...............
Color iai Invest. A Loam.. 8.2Ô 
Sun * Hastings 
Canadian Oil .
Raven Lake Cement .... 46.50 
Notional Port. Cement .. 63.00 
Trusts & Guarantee .
Agnew Auto Mailer .... 22.25
Diamond Vale Coal ......... .24%
Inter. Coal * Coke
Hudson Bay ...................................
W. A. Rogers, pref .........97.00

do. common 
Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf .
Rothschild ...
McKinley Dar., Savage .. 3.60 
Silver Bar .
Buffalo .....
Nlplsslng ...
Red Rock ..
Fester...........
Kerr Lake .
University ..
Trethewey ..

80.00
82.00
24.1*1
8.03 1. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Bankers and Brokers,
24 King-street West, Toronto.

76. U0 
90.00

81.50

hun-
59.00

45.00ps,
.19
.55 .

45.00 
04.23 1
80.00 

1.30
.16 .14%

.60

Hecla” Furnaceft1
Mr. i

:
1.35ànew .30

3.40
I don't believe yon can find fault with any pert of the ‘Hecla. '

Weferpan—is placed so that it does just what is wanted— 
that is, it evaporates the water and keeps the air 

from getting dry.
—big enough to admit big chunks of wood. Lined, 

to prevent escape of heaf into the cellar. Patent 
' gravity catches keep the door shut.

Dug! HOC —carries ALL the dnst up the chimney.
—broad, deep, strong pan—big enough to hold the 

daily fall of ashes.
—that absolutely prevent gas, smoke and dnst 

escaping into the house. FUSED JOINTS are 
the only possible way of having a clean house. 

The "Hecla" is the only Furnace having Fused Joints.

toH^HJ.U^^l^r‘nS^r=ftOTC* *Qd R,n8”"

CLARE BROS. & CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO AGENTS: A. WELCH * SON, 302 QUEEN ST. W.

.46
2.35.... 2.40 

.... 22.50 22.25. .76e for 
and 

dian

2.eo3.00
65.ÛI
120H

.. 75.00 

.. 15.00 1

FOSTER GOBAIT7.(07.50

GETS HILL ORE LANDS. Is the subject ef a special market letter just issued by us. 
Anyone at all interested in this stock should read same at 
once. Sent free to any address. We buy aad sell all re
liable Cobalt stocks. cd"7

prospect of the camp, but more par- 
tlcularly to get an intimate knowledge 
of what is being done at the Foster 
mine- The price of this stock barely held 
its own yesterday, and the Inference 
drawn among speculators is that the

endeavoring

fl, 8. Steel Trust Secure» Property 
on Hoyulty Bust».

New York, Oct. 6.—E. H. Gary, 
chairman of the board of directors of 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
announced' that companies controlled 
by that corporation have acquired the 
Hill ore lands In the northwest

The price to be paid Is $1.66 per 
ton delivered at the upper lake docks, 
with an Increase of 3-4 cents per ton 
each succeeding year.

The minimum agreed to be mined Is 
750,000 tons per year until It reaches 
8,250,000 tons, and thereafter continues 
on that basljs.

The lease of the ore land properties 
Is practically perpetual, since It holds 
until the ore has been exhausted.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited icontrolling Interests are 
to keep the quotations from advancing 
too rapidly. This was the method 
adopted with Nlplsslng, and it was 
successful In holding off purchases of 
the shares when they ranged between 
$6 and $6. On the local curb last even
ing $2.80 was bid for a large block of 
Foster, without sales, and a rumor 

current that an announcement fa- 
to be made

Fnsei
not - - 6 Kino St. West, Toronto.Joints Phone Main 6333. - ■

ban
HEADQUARTERS FDR MININ6 

AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS
36was

vocable to holders is 
shortly- Brokers predict a rise for this 
issue to-day.R PRESTON, Ont.

:

A Boom Is Ou.
From 4 to 24 In less than four months' 

is Nlpisslng’s extraordinary record on 
the curb. Some engineering was ne
cessary to start the speculative boom 
In It, but fortune smiled upon the pro
moters—vein after vein was discovered 
—and to-day the Insiders are heartily 
sprry their initial efforts at distribu
tion were so successful. The dazzling 
success of this issue has drawn to the 
curb dozens of brand new proposi
tions. A boom is on.—New York Jour
nal of Commerce.

MADE A MIDNIGHT CALL
For the Purpose of Discussing 

Affair ef the Firm.

The fight between the Copeland- 
Chatterson Co. and the Business Sys
tems, Limited, has been enlarged un
til Oçt.,-29, when Justice Clirte will be 
able to resume the case.

In yesterday's evidence D. T. Baird, 
mechanical superintendent of the Busi
ness Systems, and formerly In similar 
capacity to the plaintiffs, -admitted go
ing at midnight to the house of Di
rector Hoose, while in the employ 
of the plaintiffs, for the purpose of 
discussing the employment by the 
defendants of a man named White 
at a better salary. It was further 
admitted that the tools used by the 
Business Systems, Limited, were of 
the design of those used by the Cope- 
land-Chatterson Co.

Another witness, Fred Ratcllffe, said 
he got the type equipment for the 
Business Systems while In the em
ploy of the Copeland-Chatterson Co. 
at the request of the former firm. Mr. 
Baird’s examination Is not finished.

Mr. Justice Teetzel will take the 
other non-jury cases In hand on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. There is 
still a long list

EDUCATIONAL..EDUCATIONAL.
COMPANY MUST PAY.

1 Verdict Against N.Y. Life on Policy 
of Missing Bunk President. White Bear 

Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf

any of these?

University 
McKinley-Darragh 
Dom. Permanent

Do you wish to buy or sell

foster
Buffalo
G.G.f.S.

had confidence In .. 
ck as practical 

Jfnow of the 
at Mr. Foster had 
>wler In the own* 
lat company. He 
ere retaining any

JOIN OUR
not St. Louis, Oct. 6.—A verdict for $8916 

against the New York Life Insurance 
Company was returned by a Jury In the 
United States circuit court here to-day 
tit the case of George C. Rankin, re
ceiver for the First National Bank of 
Niles, Mich., who sought to recover 
$7736 Insurance on the life of George 
A. Klmmel, former president of the 
Farmers' State Bank of Arkansas City, 
Kan., who mysteriously disappeared In 
1898.

NIGHT SCHOOLm

ON MONDAY OOT. 8thBuffalo to Ship.
It is said that the Buffalo Mines, 

Limited, Is turning out an exception
ally rich property. There have been 
two new veins discovered In the last 
week, and it Is understood that some 
800 tons of ore will be mined and ship
ped during the next month. The de
velopment on the Buffalo Is well ad
vanced, the company having one shaft 
down over 140 feet, and they are now 
working on two levels. They have also 

' shafts down three other veins. The 
president of the mine, Mr. Charles L. 
Denison ot New York, passed thru 
here Monday night on his way to Co
balt. and from him It was ascertained 
that the mine will make regular ship
ments all winter.

TELEGRAPHYbe had joined the 
pany at the eug- 

f Wilson. At the 
bster thought It 
50 per cent paid 

11 objected to- the 
jOO stock and put

■s of land lost In A 
(en told they were s 
d not know that 
for 200,000 acres 

1.000. The details 1 
il were also kept ;
giving up of the j 

ught It was be- i 
1st were anxious

Ir-

Ig taught In our school by a train dispatcher. Our equipment 
is the finest in Canada. All our teachers are experts; they have 
had years of practical expeiience. Our fees are moderate. 
Students have the privilege of taking commercial or shorthand 
subjects without extra cost. Call and examine our facilities.Montreal Street Railway Orders

More Westinghouse Apparatus.
The increase In traffic on the Mont

real Street Railway lines demanded 
larger equipment. Having found West- 
lrghouse apparatus so thoroughly sat
isfactory tn the past, the railway com
pany has contracted for a 1000 K.W. 
Westinghouse Railway Generator and 
three 500 K.W. Westinghouse Motor 
Generator Sets. For new cars, twenty 
quadruple equipments of motors, and 
fifty sets of Westinghouse Air Brakes 
with motor-driven compressors, were 
ordered.

By entrusting the making of this 
costly equipment to the Canadian West- 
li-ghouse Company, the Street Railway 
Company clearly show their preference 
fci Westinghouse apparatus.

6REVILLE & CD., LIMITEDCENTRAL SCHOOL 0E TELEGRAPHY
Yonge and Garrard Streets, Tarante.

W, H. SHAW, Principal.A. F, SPROTT, Secretary-Treasurer.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE

60 Yonge Street-.ESTABLISHED 1896.A SPLENDID SCHOOL!
ELLIOTT

[n, Mr. Schofield r 
the start the 

T 50 cents an acre, 
nade a statement 
vler-Ryan option, 
as drawn by him, 
position, with the 
Y which had been

COBALT STOCK#Watt Property Sold,
Messrs. Wills & Co. report the sale 

thru them of the Watt property to a 
group of Canadian and American fin
anciers. This Is one of the best pro
perties in the camp, and is located ad
joining the famous McLeod-Glenden- 
ning-Rothschild and Nova Scotia, This 
Is a shipping property, the Ï0™?®T 
owners having shipped a carload which 
ran high in value, and another car
load is sacked ready for shipment. ■ j Excellent reports continue to reach 

The new owners will begin active ,>p0r0nt0 brokers from Rossland, con
joining at once, placing thereon up- j eern|ng White Bear mine. A report 
to-date machinery, and the property j jn tbe current issue of The Rossland 
will be placed In charge ofa cornP®‘ Miner is as follows: 
tent engineer, and great tilings are "The development of the several new 
predicted for It. orq shoots found on the 850-foot level

and elsewhere In the White Bear con
tinues with flattering results. Eighty 
tons of first-class ore and 40 tons of 
concentrates were 
smelter during the week, 
taken out In the course of the develop
ment."

With shares of White Bear selling 
around 9 1-2 or 10 cents, it looks like 
a good thing for investors, especially 
so. as White Bear Is in the group of 
mines composed of the Le Roi, Centre 
St at-, War Eagle.

rom
I buy and sell all stock, on the Standard Stock 

Exchange.
WANTED—Foster, University, Buffalo. McKin- 

lev-Darragh, Sliver Queen, Trethewey, Albert, 
Silver Lest

List your stocks with me.

THREE-THIRDS STOLEN.

COBALTCer. Venge ini Alexander Sts., Terento
Advantages unsurpassed. Graduates highly suc
cessful Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, Inter now, Circulars free,

J. W. ELLIOTT, Principal

Jungle Anther Says Hearst Has 
Socialists’ Platform,

a
Trenton, X.J., Oct, 5-—Upton Sin

clair, the author, who has been nom
inated by the Socialist party as Its 
congressional candidate, has written a 
letter to the Mercer County Socialists 
accepting the honor.

"Let us not be discouraged that the 
politicians steal our thunder; that Mr. 
Bryan has boldly walked off with one- 
thlçd of our program and labeled It 
'Individualism,’ while Mr. Hearst Is 
claiming two-thirds of It under the 
title of 'Americanism.' The time Is 
coming when the people will no longer 
be deceived by names, but will con
tent themselves only with realities."

IT. Asie FT ell,RY. White Bear ts Active. 606 Temple Building - Phone M. 2366 
Member Standird Stock and Mining Exchange

A.
;ory Cox. i!thirty 1 Ito for over 

td age of 87, Mrs. 
h* yesterday °f *
broke of paralysis, 
ot the late Rev. 
at one time rec- 

hd she moved to 
his death. E- s- 

Lion; also the late 
lister, of St. Cath- 
rs living are Mrs. 
Dean of Niagara; 
of Toronto, wife 

ger of the United 
blisses Mary and 

much

Immense profit! are being tende, end tor gome time will ceoilnne to be 
made, In Cebnlt stocks, but It is sbeelately necessary to hare the right kind , 

of information.Cobalt Stocks
For Sale;

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MANStock, and Minins Ej*
change.

Standard
200 Hndsons Bay Extended 
1500 Silver Leaf 
200 Buffalo 
BOO Footer 
200 Trethewey

Wr.tï, Wirsor Phone for Qu tationc.

shipped to the 
This was

Asked. Bid.
113 one ef the first in the Cobalt field, and am personally acquainted withCiowu Bunk .............

Ktnvrinrit T/>nn ••••• 
Col. Invest. &' Is. Co . 

.V Hustings Ixmn

— was
very mine ef any impertanoeV 8.20 8.m

7782 !Sun
Dominion Permanent ..
Trust & Gnnrantee ....
Cm pdlan Oil ....................
W. A. Rogers pref ....

do. common .............» •
City Dairy, pref ...........

d0. common ............... ..
Carter Crume preferred

do. common i...............
National Tort, foment .
Con. Mining. & Smelting.... 147
C. U F. ............................. •••• u
White Rear (non-aesessable). lo%
North Star ................................ 3°
Mente Crist»....................
Giant ...................................
Novelty ........... ........
Cal'fornla ...... ...........
Sullivan ....... .......................
Virginia .............................

Carihno McKinney ------
International C. & Coke ... 59
Diamond Vale ....
Mm hot tar Nevada 
California Monarch Oil .... 32

Crl.alt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...... ............
Buffalo ........................................
Foster..........................................
(it rdon ........................ ................
Hudson Bay .............................
Kcrv'Lake ..................... ............
McKinley Dar. Savage .... 
Montrai ..
N'p'sàl! g ...
Rod Reck . ..
Rothschilds .
Silver T/aif .
Slivet Par ..
Silver Clt.v ■
Silver Queen 
Trethewev ..
University

MY NBW BOOK, “Cobslt," furnishes the latest autheetic informa
tion—includes map and Government report.

MY WEEKLY NH WS-LBTTBIt gives rellabll and up to-date 

particulars concerning Ifiie Cobalt stocke—market conditions—end toe latest 
news direct from the field.

THE ABOVE -MAILED FREE! TO ANY ADDRESS

WritejWireorThone me when buying or selling Cobalt atooke. Prompt 
and efficient service.

7983
. 43
.. 99%COMPETITION IN WELLAND. Unlisted Securities, Limited94t was very 

work and
omen's auxiliary- 

leading

was » SO
Confederation Life Bldg,, 

Phone Main I6O6Independent Phone Company Ke
en rw* Franchise From Town.

Toronto
36years a

■ parish, but was 
Simon’» 

services will

83 DAY, FERGUSON & DAŸDEATH FROM
HEART DISEASE.

2430ot St. 
nerai g

on05Welland, Oct. 5.—The Stark Tele
phone Power and Light Company has 
decided to enter this district and com
pete with the Bell Telephone Com- 

The company has been grant
ed a franchise by the Welland town 
council and will make Its headquart
ers In that town. It will operate with
out a central office and will have no 
hello girls, the system being an auto
matic one. The company will also be 
In a position to furnish power as It 

I has practically closed the deal tor 1 
block of power with one of the elec
trical companies of the district.

Barriiteri. Solicitors and Notaries Public141
8 Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.

Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 
Surveyor in connection.

in.

25hentnon.
|rda.y there d*ie<l 
Lippincott Denl- 

r. Denison, ana 
h of Toronto. The 
In was Ip his 69tb 
pander of the To- 
and the old Gar- 
kvidow, two sons, 
h four daughters 
h win take place

of Neglecting a Weak Henrt 
and Tired Nerves.

A Case H. C. BARBER,pany.
If vour heart flutters, be careful.
An attack Is liable to come on at 

Excitement, over-exertion Cobalt Stocks •yManaging Director,

CANADA MINES, LIMITED,
43 Adelaide Street Eeet, Toronto (and Cebelt)»

Main 6908.

13
10 - 4'time.any

or emotion may c&use it- 
If blood rushes to the head, It palpi

tation and short breath are noticeable, 
there’-s cause fo-r alarm.

want a good honest remedy 
We recommend Fer- 

we know It's just right

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Buffalo. 
Amalgamated.

eeeee seesse******eeeeeeeffe

I THE BEST TIME
5 Trethewey.

Foster.»25 » Silver Leafan 1To register for a coursé In cither 
day or evening school le NOW. 
This school gives the kind of 
training that has a special di
rect application to the practical 
affairs ot life, with the greatest 
possible economy of time and 

It offers the best that 
be had In commercial educa- 

An Interesting booklet- on

If you
try Ferrozone. 
rozone because 
for heart trouble. It cured A, F. Beat- 
tie, who lives at Allen Hotel. Bay 
City, Mich. See if your symptoms re
semble these;

f Write or wire orders at our expense.

FINCH & MACDONELL
STOCK BROKERS, 

victoria and Richmond Slreets, Teronte.

Y i-

' 72rnr Husband.
—A writ has been 
Rachel E. Hemp*
; Marquette Ra.ll* 
arman, receiver, 
ges for the death 
forge H. Hemp- 

killed In th® 
L. & U- 

e Marquette and 
trains,

eachers will

Producers' Asso- 
Alblon Hotel to-

led on compelling 
3opt the .stamping 
ntee the capacity, 
.vught tbe View* 
red Mossop for 4^"

2.35
2.05AN UPSET NEAR BOLTON. 20 4Ml Mining Stocks4 *Freight Engine Derailed After Hit

ting Some Loaded Cars.

An extra southbound C.P.R. freight 
train struck three loaded cars stand
ing on the siding about one mile north j 
of Bolton at 5.40 last night, derailing 
engine No. 4 anil blocking the track.

The cause has not yet been deter
mined, and the damage Is not great. 
No one was hurt.

Train No. 6 on the main Jlne was 
sent around via Streetsvllle Junction, 
arriving late by the Owen Sound 
branch.

80 75

MINING SHARESmoney.
73.rs4 Symptoms of Weak Henrt,

Palpitation, 
Dizziness,

Sinking Feeling, Heart Pains, 
Short Breath, Weakness.

Mr. Beattie says:
"I was weak and miserable.
"I was subject to heart palpitation 

and dizziness.

can 
tton.
the subject is sent on request. 
Ask for It.

SCDPECTKD OF ROBBERIES
AT SOME NEAR BY F1IR9

,70 At Clese Quotations
lOOO Sliver Queen, 600 Hudson Bay 
Extended, 3000 Foster, 2000 Silver 
Leaf, 6 University, 6000 Gordon, 
6000 White Bear '0*c pd.l.

Nervousness,
Trembling,

23

*
.. 23%
.. 79
.4 30
.. 14%
.j 50
J 75
.. 1.40'

an, 
on the

45
POH SALE

100 to 500 Tretheway
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate

19 British American 
Business Colle».,

Y M. C. A. Building. Yonge and 
McGill Street», Toronto.

T. M. WATSON, Principal.
$*****##**#*#*#****r**,*<t##*'

Some of the reasons for the po
lice holding on to the doughty Jameif 
Currie come from the vicinity of Bol- 

When Currie was arrested

14% te
4i)ssenger

visit
5 Heron G Co.,ton Fair.

in connection with the hold-up of J. 
Prior In Chestnut-street a few

7 as
14%15 worse I began to have“As I grew 

trembling and sinking sensations.
“Ferrozone strengthened my heart, 

gave vigor to my nerves- soon made me 
It's a great rebullder."

Bv strengthening the muscles of the 
heart, giving proper circulation and 
causing a general rebuilding of the 
whole system, Ferrozone Is bound to 
do grand work -In heart trouble; try 
it. 50c. per box, or six tor $2.50. at all 
dealer*.

Phone M. 08116 King St. W.f —Snip 9—
C.O.F.R.—'7000 at 8, 3000, 1500, 1000 ht

'm'il'fflinstwl—500 nr 7J. .VX) at 72. 
Buffalo—100a 200, 100 at 2-30, 100 r.t 2.31,

flVX nt O
Rosier— iooq. 200 nt 2.90.
Mi-KInlév—Ido nt 3.50.
Nlplfslng—50 at 24. 100 nt 23.50.
Stiver Iz-af—2500 at '-1%. 500 at 14. TO") 

at 14% 6500 nt 14%. 3000 at 15.
Silver Cltv—2500. 5<V> at 1?5. 500 at 1.3*. 
University—20, 20, 20 at 14, 20 K 14.10.

W.
nights ago his pockets contained some 
jewellry which might be identified In 
the Brampton neighborhood. He also 
had an exhibitors ticket for Slmcoe^ 
County Fair.

Postmaster Hope of Macville reports 
that on Bolton fair day his place wa» ! 
robbed, and M. McLelland of Cooks- 
vllle baa a similar complaint.

10,000 to 20,000 Sheree. 
Quote lowest price—quick sale.

Mrs. Margaret Torrance.
Galt, Oct. 5.—(Special)—The death 

ot Mrs. Margaret Torrance occurred 
yesterday. She was 86 years of age. 
and was the mother of Talbot Warren 
Torrance of The Galt Reporter, and 
grandmother of Rev. Canon Cody. D.D., 
Toronto. Mrs. Torrance was univer
sally respected and beloved.

9%.

'j well COBALT AND OTHER MINING 
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

H. O’HARA & CO.

v* Dr. G. E. McIntosh,
Y, Kingston. Oct. 8.—Dr. G. E. Mcln- 
/I tosh, MacDonald's Corners, died Wed- 
L^Ctsday after two weeks' illness with 
|i tcute typhoid. Deceased was 28 years 

I W age and was married a short time 
I too to Miss Lena Blair.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BKOKBR8

Members ef the Standard Stock Ixchaaffq 
Kstab. 1$87. TORONTO. Phene. M 274«

.10 Toronto St„ Toronto.
-
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hem. 35e i
I
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We Are time» Offioal Brokers for

The McKinley, Darragh, Savage 
Mines of Cobaltj

A. B, OSLER & CO.
Toronto43 Victoria Street

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mu«. Doc., 
Musical Director.

TWENTIETH SEASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers. 
Over 1500 Students in Season 1905-5 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards. 
Diplomas. Certificates. Scholarship!, 
Local Examinations.

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H KIXKPATaiCX. Ph.B., Principal. 
Public Speaking. Voice Culture, Dra

matic Art and Modern Languasei. 
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Language Department
BBRLITZ BOHOOL OF 

LANGUAGES
MONSIEUR GUY PB LESTAKD, 

Principal.
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OCTOBER 6 1906% .
|! SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD*’4 BeIf » rcrecus tcromo stocktxi? 1 MARSHALL 89 TO THE GOOD.The Dominion Bank

ttfnl that Important Interests were quietly 
accumulating/ stocks. Ibis was particu
larly true of United States Steel, Union 
Pacific and/Southern Pacific, all of which 
maintained a strong tone thruout There 
wax also good buying of St Paul, North
ern Pacific and Great Northern pnaferred. 
Amalgamated Copper was the principal fea
ture of the Industrial list, outside of the 
United State# Steel Issues, the stock being 
Htesdlly accumulated without attempts to 
tcriv np he price unduly. Afer mid-day 
trading quieted down considerably and 
there was no particular feature until the 
last half hour when the whole Hat develop
ed animation and strength under the lead 
of United States Steel and Union Pacific, 
accompanied by reports that the ore deal 
terms would be announced this afternoon. 
The doeiog was strong and* active at :rest 
prices.

i

OSLER & HAMMYarmouth Poll No. 8 Gives Hal*»! 
* Majority of 30.EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL A1EI
21 Jordan Street . .

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO1 are afforded aa Investment which not only yields a 
goad rate of interest, hut in which they era relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

Ayliner, Oct. 5.—The returns of yes

terday's by-electlon In East Elgin are 
now complete, the result of the only 
outstanding poll. No, 8, Yarmouth, 
having been received this morning. 
This Is as follows:

Haight 43, Marshall 13, majority for 
Haight 30.

With all polls heard from, Mar
shall's majority Is 89.

.
■ • Toro, 

heelers in Debentures, stocks on 
ring.. New York, Mrs tree! and Tors»! 
changes bought and sold 
E. B. OSLER.

0. C. HAMMOND.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.j#

OP .7000
B. A.rim ■

BRANCHES IN TORONTO: -

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OFFICE 1 TOIONTO STREET. TORONTO.

King and Yang# Sts., Avenus Head aad Davenport Road, Blaer and Bathurst 
Ste., Broadview ▲ venae and Queea St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teranlay), Do rerceurt and Bloor Ste., Dundes and Queen Sta, Spsdioa 
and Callage,Sher bourse end Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts.), 
Yenge and Cottinghnm Ste., Queen and Esther Sts., Uqion Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction).

HE*» OFFICE ; 
£0 TeeeeIFIRST IMORTCAGI

GOLD 
BONDS

>
F

5X■ OF A
railway

Circular giving full particulars on «pplicmj

IMILIUS JARVIS Sc 00
TORONTO

■

FOR INVESTMENT, Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glnxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

EE,10296% 20 at 07, 100 at 96%, 100 at 66%. 80 
at 87. '

Lake of the Woods—3 at 96.
Mackey pref.—73 at 71%.
N.8. Steel—10 at 08.
Mackey—100 a 73%.
Montreal Cotton—24 
Dominion Steel—25 at 28. 25 at 28%.
Twin City—50 at 114.
Mexican Power—100 at 
Bank of Toronto—10 at 
Ohio-50 at 28.
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at -289%. 
Melsons Bank—148 at 224%, 6 at 225. 
Bell Telephone bonds—$1000 at 106%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Mexican bonds—31500 at 76%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—3500O at 97. 
Detroit Railway—50 at 97, 100 at 97%, 

16 at 97, 60 at 97%, 100 at 97%.
Mtckay pref.—25 at 71%.
North Star—$2500 at 28.
Commerce—9 at 186.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 84.
Illinois pref.—6 at 9%.

Union Pacific ..................................191%
do. preferred

United SUtee Steel ........................ 48%
..........ll<>%
.......... 21

1)797 Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale.

uck Commissi
BRN CATTl-h
UNION STO

kinds of cat 
isalon.
oers sygwi 
j'T HKBIT-i * US FOR IN 
CONDITION! 

II you out 
.nee.. Bank

4-.%M mBetween Beaks
Buyer. Sailers Ceenter

H.Y. Funds. 1-34dla par l-etpl-4
Menfl read. Modi. fie «la 1$ to 1-1
M day» light g 1141 8 HI to 8 7-13
Remand itg. 8 13-16 17$ 91» t.11-4
Cabie Trann 91-33 91-13 » 3-18 te 37-18

—Bates In New York-

tki. preferred ..........
Wabash common 

do. preferred .............
21f- COMMISSION ORDf- 46% 46%

For fullat 130.
Price of Oil,

r ittebnrg, Oct. 5.—Oil closed ht $1.5$-

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, l eported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clone 
Jan. .....................10.80 10.97 10.77 10.97

lo w ii.u 10.W îi.io ! MIDWAY GOLDFIELD-BULLFROG
10.68 10.78 111.40 10.78

Dec..........................10.70 10.94 10.70 10.24
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 45 pointa ad

vance. Middling uplands, 11.10; do., gnlf,
11.35; sales, 1600 bales.

Executed on Beohaarei of

Toronto, Montreal ai 
Now York.

particulars apply to:

a
A. M. CAMPBELLi Posted. Act ml. 

...I 480%[ 480.15 

...| -484%) 488%By Rumors of an Early Announce
ment of Ore Deal—Toronto 

Market Dull,

Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand .............I JOHN STARK & CO.IS BIOHBOID ITBMT Kill. 

Telephone gala 2351.4 Retares.
Mullins, ex-1 
ess comma» 

Toronto. C

*5 Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate I» 4 

per cent. Money 2% to 8 per cent. Short 
bills, 8% to 4 per cent. New York call 
moi ey, highest 4% per cent., lowest 3% 
per cent.,last loan 8% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Pries of Stiver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per os.
Bar silver in New York, 68%c per Oi
Mexican dollars, 58c.

s - Members of Tsrenie Stooa Exohagg» 
Correspondence 
Invited. ad

aMch 26 Toronto
OcY; ; ' Donald(From The Goldfield News of Sept. 22nd.)

“The Goldfield and Bullfrog Hallway 
reached Cnprlte with Its track the first ot 
the week, and a side track Is now being 
put In, and the work of erecting a depot 
will be under way soon,

"That a mining camp, and a good one, 
will be developed In the Cnprlte District a 
the opinion of nearly every mining man 
who has given the camp an Inspection, rne 
grade of ore la exceptionally high.”

DOUGLAS. LACEY Sc 00..
Confederation Life Bide., '

Phone» M. 1442-1806. TORONTO

’ •/V World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 6. 

The volume of business on .the Toronto 
gtock market was small again today, and 
the fluctuations were about as narrow

Prices were generally main-

Mining Share: j I L ..-. Htock Cuminl: 
IlfiSJ Market, Offl 
Bento. Also Ro 
BB1.. Union 

Constgi

I■■■■ stock.■
win w

■
WYATT dts CO

Members Tereate Sleek Exeh
46 King: Street West

M •«Cotton Goesip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Benty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

Underlying the whole cotton situation 1a 
the" fact that the world's visible supply el- 
American cotton Is 1,000 000 baie# short 
of last year, and that the movement of 
the crop has been so backward aa to threa
ten" short supplies In Europe for a month 
loi jeer. This last condition has 'caused a 
heavy covering movement among export 
operators. The weather, however, entlr-ly 
dominates the situation and with more fa
vorable conditions announced in the im
mediate future, we expect to see the mar
ket steady.

New York Stocka.the trading.
•talned, but In no Instance waa there any 
real betterment on recent quotations. The 
South Americans are less amenable to liqui
dation, but are unresponsive to purchases 
ground low prices- C.P.R. declined further 
Jfcth London and New York changes, the 

selling being attributed to disappointment 
announcements at the annual meeting. 

Cjbaeral Electric sold down a point on liqui
dation by He interest recently associated 
In bidding the stock up. Northern Naviga
tion sold firm for a broken lot, but offer
ings at 196 have yet to be taken before any 
new advance 1# made. Bank stocka are 
distinctly less active than they ware and 
tgy buying In Commerce has subsided.

'• Money .conditions working easier abroad.
.•Cuban Insurrection continue to disarm.

Estimated that VS. Steel net earnings 

at present rate amount to nearly $160,000,- 
000 a year.

Gold engagements now total 340,707.000. 
pf which 317,995,000 Jajtlll to arrive.

Wisconsin Central report shows earn
ings available for common dividend equal 
to 1.72 per cent -

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High.
.... 113% 115

«ftToronto Stocka.
Oct. 4. Oct. 5.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
-Rail*-

SEAGRAM i Cl • Refers 
ir-gtreet Bftni 
O McDONAI.

Low. Clone. 
113% U4%

% 46% 44% 43%
73% 74 78% 74

134% 136 134% 186
164% 155% 154 154%
,90 91 90 90%

278% 281% 278% 281 
.. 36 - 36 36 36

122% 128% 122% 123%
.... 104 104% 103% 104%
... 140 140 140 140

T7% T8
clfic ...........177% 178% 177% 178%
& St. P.. 174% 177 174% 177

... 138 138 138 138
46% 47 46% 47
76% 77 76% 77
69% 69% 69% 61%
35% 40% 35% 36%

106 171 168 170%
174 174 173% 178%

art ............................ 78 78 77 % 77%
Mis. & Nash .... 146 147% 146 147% 
M. S. M. com .
Distillers................
C. F. I. .......
Dent er .............
Del. & Hudson 
Ches. & Ohio .
C. G. W. ..........
C. I. Pipe..........
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading .... .
Rep. I. & S....
Rock Island ... 

do. pref .....
M. K. T. ......

do. pref..........
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific .
Norfolk & West 
Ont. A West ...
By. Springs ..,
Sloss .......................
South. Pacific..
Southern Ry ..
Twin City ..........
Texas .....................

Union Pacific V... 184% 187% 1S4% 187%
U. 8. Steel ............ 47 49 47 49

do. pref .................106% 107% 1<«% 107%
t7. S. Rubber .... 40% 49% 48% 48*
Va. Chemical .... 38 40 38 *1
Wabash com ....... 20% 20% 20% 20%

<!°- Pref................. 45 45% 45 45%
do. bonds ............. 80% .80% 80% #1%

Wb. Central .... 27% 27% 27% 27%
- 8”'es to noon, 429,800; total sales 912 iiOO 
shares.

Amal. Copper 
Am. Car A F. ... 44
Amer. Loco ...
Amer. Sugar ..
Amer. Smelters 
American Ice .
American Wool 
Anaconda ....
A. C. O.................
Balt. & Ohio .
Atchison ....

Brooklyn K.’t. ., 77% 78 
Can. Pa 
Chi. M.
Conaol. Gas ...
Erie .... ..........

do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref 

Inlerboro .. ..
Gen. El. Co ...
Illinois Cent ..

STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto «took xxanenn • |inn
34 Melinda St. T pLDU

OrJw executed on the IWw 7«rk, Chlnta 1 f 
Montreal and Toronto 24e I

■C. P. B. ...................
dt. new ....................

Detroit United ...
Northern Ohio ... .
Halifax Tram............................................................
Mag., St. V. & T. ... 76 ... 75
Rio Janeiro Tram. 40% 40% 41% 40%
rSao Panto Tram.. 185 184% 135 184%
Toledo Railway .
Toronto Ry ....
Twin City ............

no. riguts...................................
Winnipeg Ry .... 170 186

uv. rights 
do .new ...

.. 179% ... 178%

.................................. .178
98% 96 08% 96

; 8#'

Cobalt Stocksr ...
LIover

mulated by strong interests and there Is 
no doubt that the Harrlman party le hold
ing more than ever before. Union Pacific 
will share In any benefits to be derived by 
Southern Pacific financing or the St. Paul 
deal, mid later on will without any ques
tion bring much more than 3200 a, share. 
As long as average crops are garnered In Be 
west the 10 per cent, rate cgn easily be 
maintained, while a large surplus should 
also be piled up. The realizing movement 
id Union Pacific baa long since been com- 
pleted while the short Interest Is quite < x- 
tenslve and we urge the purchase of this 
stock on moderate reactions—Town Topl-ss.

Railroad Banting»,

lelesale D« 
resssd Hog
tffices: 3!

Ipader
“ JOHN

(New 
New

WANTED
6000 SILVER LEAF 
590 HUDSONS BAY EXTENDED 

lOOO THETHWET 
600 BUFFALO 

200 AMALGAMATED 
200 ROTHSCHILDS

STOCK aitoKiM, era117 117% 116% 
113 115 118*il [ Metal Markets.

New York, Oct. 5,—Pig-iron—Firm; north
ern, 319 to 322; southern, 319 to 321.00. Cop
per-Strong, 320.25
35.75 to 35.90. Tin—Easy; Straits, 342.20 
to 342.50; plates easy; spelter steady; no
mes tic, 36.10 to 36.20.

N. B. DARRELL166
BROXBR.

f Torirf. roKDS. ora in aSd pi y vr non. : 
Bought or told for cuk or ea mirglnv Carre, 
pond cnee invited.
8 Col borne Street,

to 320.50. Lead—Dull.
3 il:

Navigation—
Niagara Nav .... 183 
Northern Nav ..« 106 103 106 103
It. A U. Nav ....
St. L. & C.

133 UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Phones { g82 Dun's Trade Review.

Montreal—The continued fine warm wea
ther hardly suits the Ideas of drygoods 
men, and retail stocks are not being heavi
ly broken Into aé yet, with the result that 
remittances are hardly as liberal ns might 
be desired, tho no serions complaint is 
heard on this score. Buyers Just returned 
from Europe report very strong markets, 
and much difficulty Is getting goods in 
many lines. Linens and silks are very fine
ly held, and cables have been received h s 
week from silk manufacturers declining to 
book orders except at 6 per cent, ndvan e. 
In other "lines business- is of the generally 
satisfactory character reported last we< k. 
The activity In the heavy metal market 
shows no abatement. Lead has reached 
nearly the 35 mark, while Ingot tin, copper, 
zinc, Canada plates, black sheets, etc.. 

36% are all held at stiller prices. Paints, class, 
etc., are In good demand, as also are ce
ments and other building material, 

oms, o.oi «.ou rv markets sugars are steady, end
~ f -19% -13% 210% tens Inclined to firmness.
95% 95% 96% 06%
47% 47% 47% 47%

Confederation Life Bldg., lew" I*
I Phone M. 1806.—Miscellaneous

Bell Telephone.............  145% ... 144% Iab
do. rights .....

B. 0. Packers, A.
do. pref..................

Can. Gen. Elec ..
do. pref ..............

City Dairy com .. 
do. prêt ...............

C. N. W. Land ..
Consumers' Gas . 203
Crow's Nest ..................
Dom. Coal com.............

do. prêt .........................
Dom. Steel com . ...

do. prêt ................. ...
Dom. Telegiaph . ... 116% ... 116%
Electric Develop........................................................
Lake of Woods ... 96 .....................................
London Electric 
Mnrkny com ...

do., pref ........... 72
Mexican L. & P.. 52%
Montreal Power......
North Star ........... 27
N. 8. Steel ....................

do. prêt ......................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt ...............

TORONTO
FOR SALE
Savagt; 500 Albert; too Buffalo: looo Silver, 
lo American Marconi; 5 Am. Palace Car.
Investment Exchange Con

<91 Bread view, Toronto. Phene N.

ft',
1 CORBE

CHARTERED BANKS.1 ncrease..
Texas, fourth week September... .$185,501 
Mo. Pacific, same time ....
St. L. & 3.W., same time
M. K. T., same time.........'.
L. & N., same time ...........
S. R., same time ................

L69% 70% 00% 70%
55% 57% 55% 57%
42% 43 

222% 224% 222% 224% 
62% 62,% 62% 6-% 
18% 19

::: » ::: »
140 139% 140% 138

.' 36%

u... 24,000
.... 34,415
.... 94.457 
.... x 10.158 
....X155,144

il
1 SAVINGS

DEPOSITS

42% 43 NE- 36%11 -,
94 94

MORTGAGE LO Pei18% 19
P49 49% -49 

88% 89% 88% 84%
141% 141% 140% 141% 

53% 54
151 % 153% 

38 38% 38 58%
29.% 29% " 29% 29%
- ««% 07% 67%

49%203xDecreaee.
Stock transfer tax now returns more than, 

$7,000,000 per annum.
s • '- *

New York Central lines ordered 200 loco
motives from the American Locomotive 
Company.

St. Paul have Increased their stock .$109,- 
000,000; $75,000,000 common and 375,000,000 
on preferred.

On Improve# City Properly 1
/1 lowest current roles. :"S THE HINO tU

: AW
69% 69%Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reporta the 
iu inlxi of. failures in the DomlnJoA during 
the past week, In provinces, as 
with those of previous weeks, 
ponding week of last year, as foilnwe:

" V ‘
B M g Ü ! 8

* s, x b h 2
.1 ..
2 ”
1 ..

54 54
151% 154

:::
of one dollar and upwards 
receive interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

28% 28%
C/SSELS, EROCK, KELLEY & FALGORI

19 Wellington St West.
mmpored 

nuoieorres- v- ÎftS• • • -1 JOHN L.
stoc:

I 40 KING RTRE 

*** ‘ oorreepondente 
Co. Stocks bough 

I Phone Main 62»

36 37 30

I CAN SELL 598% 98% 118 98%
138% 140% 13S% 140%

73% *73; 73% The
Metropolitan

Bank

In t-ie

IU ilfl

Hill
ill11

71%
52% Your Real Estate or BusO or 

Get. 4 -.16 10 
Sept
Sept 
Sept 
Sept.
Aug 
Aug.

• a a
Philadelphia: Chandler Bros. & Co. state 

that they have received advices -that the 
dre deal Is completed and that the offi
cial announcement will be made late to
day.

I The first dire-t 
sto nier with supplies of new raisins nnd 
currants Is due here about the 20th. Lamb
skins are advanced to 90 cents, and hi ’ce 
are firm. Raw wool is dull; the recent i o->- 
don sales, which closed on the 4th, de
veloped some little weakening. Pries for 
new catch of raw furs have not yet been 
fixed, pending results ofl the London sal?s 

opening on the 22ml Inst., but It !« expect
ed high prices will be maintained for mink 
mt Men, fisher, otter and coon. Expert 
business In dairy products has been more 
active, and last week's shipments aggre St
art 319,678 boxes of cheese and 2°/0 pack
ages of butter. Money is In good demand, 
and the call rate Is steady at 6 per c°Dt.

Toronto—Wholesale trade in the city th e 
week was fairly active. The more .sei- 
soimble weather, and the nearer • pproach 
to the closing of navigation, were stimulât, 
lng fnetcTs. In dry goods, a large general 
trade has been done, and the season has 
heel: a comparatively active one. Prices of \ 
staple goods are very firm, with stocks 
cooperatively light, and In some lines deal
ers complain of the slowness of deliveries. 
The grocery trade Is a little more active 
with a good demand for the leading sta”'es# 

which are firm at gmc ally w changed p ,1c -s 
leather is also in fair demand, mottrlth- 
standlng- the higher prices. Metals In ac
tive demand and firm, and building ma
terial
kets rule very firm, with supplies compara
tively light, nnd cheese Is higher. The 
grain trade is slightly better, with the 
movement Increasing. Wheat, oats, pea* 
nnd barley are nil very firm. In the dis
trict this week nine failures were report
ed. all without a capital rating, and only 
two had our lowest credit rating.

2 2 32 28
.10 6 ..
. 9 4 ..
.8 9 1
•4 3 1
.10 12 1 ..
.5 9 1 ..

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED2 l 19
3 1 1!) 34
. 2 21 20

1 9 20
3 27 24
4 1 2>

25%
: • 67% Properties and Busineis of all kind» «old quirt If 

for cash in all parts of the United States. DM 
wait Write to-day describing what you har| » 
•ell and give cash price on same.

74 75% 73% 75%
.. 95% 96% 94% 93%
... 36% 36% 36 36%
..113% ,113% 113% 113% 
• • 39 39% 39 39%

- 'I i<x>:1s ■
hi i WM. A. I100

sea
Missouri, Kansas & Texas declared re

gular semi-annual dividend of 2 per cent 
its preferred stock, payable Noy. 1. 

Books close Oct. 20, and re-open Nov. 10.
» * •

The annual meeting of the Lake Superior 
Ço'poratlon has been adjourned until Nov,

109% 159 CAPITAL PA*ID UP .

RBSBRVB FUND - . #1,000,030 IF YOU WANT TO BUY—Banka— $1,000,000
Commerce .. 
IK minion .. 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Mcieoos .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard .. 
Toronto 
Traders' ... 
Tin toil .

188 188 185
272 270%Weekly Banlc Clearing*.

The aggregate bank-clearings In the Dom
inion for*-the past week with the 
comparisons, are as follows-

’ 1006. 1900. li*B.
Oct. 4. Sept. 27 Oct 5 

Ifontreal .$32,936,375 $27,438,657 $30,130.530 
Toronto . 24,481.445 21,073,717 24.837 256 
Winnipeg. 11,366,860 10,549,364 8 850,604
Halifax... 1,942,799 1,527,833 1,820,812
Quelmc ... 1,968^)48 1.764,603 1,862.418
Ottawa .... 2,907,138 2.308,732 2:827,480
Hamilton. L 730,35» 1.439,800 1,584,759
St. John.. 1.406,092 J,278,100 1,286 124
Vancouver. 3,160,323 2,730,119
Victoria .. ........ 775,481 829 721
Umdon ... 1,187,839 1,022,326 l.lsoj^
CUgary .. 1,232,882 976 643 ..
Edmonton 717,245 672;305 ..

on 272 J any kind oj Business or Real Estate anywhere it 
any price, write me your requirement* I cia 
save you time and moaey. -MONEY

\ Gene:

te£$s.r«-
Glaee Inemrai 

Iniuraice Co.
4 VICTORIA ST. P

236 234
... . ' 173

usual

DAVID P. TA FF. J
THE LAND MAN. ,

416 KANSAS AVENUS),

TOPEKA

197
21.

251
JThe known movements of money for the 
week Indicate a net gain in cash by the 
local banka of $8,904,400. The banks gained 
no the sub-treasury record $8,482,000. To 
this is to be added $2,466,900 for American 
gbld coin Imported, a total gain of $10,- 
968,900 from the sub-treasury. The banks' 
lost net to the Interior $2,064,500.

Î
280

134 134 KANS:224 ... 223%
130% 139 
239% 236 
... 232

j
137% ...11 i

-SIMM234 232
144 142% 143 142 McKinley -London Stock Market.

Oct. 4. Oct 5. 
Lest Quo. Last Quo.
...............86% -c6%
..................86% 8'i%
...............107% 197%
...............105% 105%

The next Cobalt stock in lia» lor * big ml rug* n* on
Adjoin» the famous Nipioing mod i» a produel# V M I*
Will .hortly be on dividead paying bins. < Ll 111 * V •

Bay at once

SMILEY * STANLEY, 152-164 BaySt 
Toronto. Phone Main cIM

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan....................
Canada Landed ............ 120
Canada Per ...... 127% ...
Colonial Inv................. ...................
Dr minion S. * I. ... 70
Hamilton Prov ........... 128
Huron & Erie ... 192 
Imperial L. Sc !..
Landed B. A L..
Loudon Sc Can ..

h Within two weeks the dividend declara
tion will have been announced on Amalga
mated Copper and we have every reason U> 
believe that the regular 1% per cent, distri
bution will be declared with % of 1 per 
cent, extra, for the quarter, which would 
placerthe stock practically on an eight per 
cent, basis. The earnings more than jus
tify such an Increased rate, and the good 
buying Is still going on in the stock and 
It la confident that very much higher prices 
will be ftcorcted within the next few days 
or so.—Town Topics. -

Consols, account ,,
Cot sols, money ....
Alch Ison .......................

do. pi eferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore Sc Ohio .
Anaconda ....................
Denver St Rio Grande.............44%

Chicago Gt. West
St. Paul..................
Erie ............................

1 ::: m
127% ...».

AS70Cobalt Stocks In New Fork.
C. Head & Co. report the following qtio- 

tatlons on Cobalt stocks on the New York 
curb; Nlplssing Mines, high 23% low 22%• 
closing quotations, 22% to 23. Sales 25- 
000 shares. McKinley Darragh closing bid 
3%, asked 3%. Foster high 3. low 2% 
closed 2% to 2%. Sales 5000 shares.

64% «4% Ontario B123 126% 127
183 192 183 14% 14%

44%
181%

:: m
108% ... 108% 

London Loan .... 114% 110 114% 110
National Trust ...
Ont. Loan ...............
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Tr ....
Toronto Mort ...
West. Assur .........

Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd.
great property, being almort 
by the well known Nlpls»in* 

Property. Send for full particular* and 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell all 
Cobalt Stocks.

123 Scoit S'shows no let up. The dairy mav-185%
19%■ 19% This is a 

surrounded
>■ ............ 180% 1*1%150 150 47% STOCKS

Trust * 
Dominie

47%138 138 do. 1st preferred .................... 80
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central ..
Louisville & Nashville ........... 152
Kni for A Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central .....................145%
Ontario Sc Western ................... 49%
P< nrsylvnnla ....................................72%
Reading ......................
8< til hern Pacific ........................... 98%
Southern Railway ......................  37%
. do. preferred ............................101

79%

OIL*87% 87%Is • es On Wall Street
Joseph says—Pending the official an- Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J G Beatv

" SKTibfi KfiTL'SlS’, ,?;l: .. J?Sr&

■ sasssrar-ssrssj?^ ,/z; s&srt?- a-arï 
r, *è*„*T, "* "-wa r'ïsrîiïs
industrials and railroad Issues are alike speculative ventures. At the mme time 
safe purchases. Keep long of both, R.I. the Domical yit„„n "... . , „and Texas Paefflc, each ^111 sell much f,7 tire trading and^ the market «?ni™,Ce 
higher. Specialties—Distillers’ shorts l>e- quick to reflect anv lrrnrmrtn^^v.hJ' Ve

■Sf!')' nUfn COmnK>n Wn‘ 8tretCl1 U intiment.coneernlng the ?erolt. WeTar™
Horn a. a u. -Ü—Apect general support to the entire

v v„-v not s _Th„ “St however, until later In the month and
New Vork, Oct. A 1 he entire standsnl perhaps not until the time of acting on the 

list of active stocks seem to us to be ready Amalgamated Copper dtv. which Is not ex- 
for a recovery any time. Ifa satisfactory !1P<-le,l until after the middle of the nmnth. 
shortage has been established It may take K„,lls & stoppant wired to J. L Mltchei; 
place any hour on the prospect of a good McKinnon Building:
bank atatement to-morrow. If not a little The market to-day has developed Impres- 
more Irregularity with a, specialty or two give strength, with buying In large volume 
put up may be expected. We advocate by Important market Interests 
strongly the purchase of the standard ac
tive Issues on any soft spot. Most stan
dard active Issues are ready for betterment 
and little change from yesterday's Indivi
duals is to he reported technically. Union 
Pacific. S.P., A.C.P., Smelting, Canadian 
IhK-Ifle. Reading, Pennsylvania, Rock Is
land, Steel and Erie ifhoubl be bought 
whenever soft—with small stop If desired.
Atchison Is due for a moderate recovery.
5R. Paul Is In the trading position, 174 sup
port, 175 check. Central is weak.—Finan
cial News.

72 72150 160 179 179%
151% Sound 

Investment
Secured by investing in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and RE 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of

= BURGESS & STRATH Y
206-207 McKinnon Bldg.,

TORONTO.
Phone m. 7370-7971.

I ... 114 ... 114
80 ... 80 ...

Bond
J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 King St. West, Toronto, Ont,

37% 37%
99% 90%

Com. Cable ......................
Dom. Steel .....................
Elec. Devel ......................
Mexican Klee ................
Mexican L. & P.. 80
,N. 8. Steel .
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ..

94 94 SEMI-CENTENNIAL FUND. Unlisted seour 
Correspondence e146111 W3 BUY AND BULL

•9% Essex. Oct. 5.—The rural deanery of 
Essex County has decided to raise $20,- 
000 for the Episcopalian 
fund, in commemoration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the diocese.

McKINLEY-DARPAGH-SAVAOE, 
FOSTER. BUFFALO. BEAVER,

•-3 The Empire«fl 1

u 78% . 78 78%
109 endowment100 

76% 76
v8%■ 28 Teron' 

Rhone Main 684
77 37% AND ALL OTHER COBALT STOCKI

Ailc for daily Inter on these stock».

eORIHALY, TILT 8 CO
36 1-2 King 81. C. - Phene Wei» 1643

95 101
—Morning Sales— 

Mackay. North Star.
235 m 73% 500 @ 24

C.P.R.
5 @ 178% 

500 @ 24% 25 @ 178% xxx
— IT

GERMAN-AM
Assets

j MEDLAND
Mall Building

BRANDO
THE GREAT

3 @
45 @ 71 %x

1000 m 28%

INVESTORS 
DON T WAIT

Bell Tel. 
2 @ 145

18 ® 233 Craclrcr Jack
Lo» Augelre, 25c per »hare. Dividend» ahMl 
-Sew 1 ear», shares will soon be 50c. Scad 
fer literature.

Mexican. 
— , 50 @ 52% Sovereign.i Gen. Elec. 

25 @ 139%
1 188

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 134% 

$10,000 @ 96%

1 138%i , . There were
ixrsltlve statements to the elect that the 
ore deal had l>een finally adjusted and lhat 
an announcement would soon be forthcom
ing. There was very heavy absorption of 
Steel common by various Influences, the is
sue reaching a new high record for a 
number of years. Amalgamated Copper 
was strong on expectation of an Increased 
dividend. There was a persistent demand 
for Ü.P., which has been kept below its 
rightful level for many days by profit-tak
ing. which had no reference to Ita invest
ment merit ns an established 19 p.c, divi
dend payer. The expectation of very fa
vorable bank statement and appreciation 
of the fact flint money condition* have 
changed radically for the better were fac
tors, inducing aggressive notion by Insiders 
and there "appears to he much improve
ment In sentimept regarding the outcome 
of the slate election. These dearly de
fined reasons for betterment In security 
prices arc tile Influences at work In the 
market. Aside from this there was i:o 
news of importance except for some addi
tional favorable statements of railroad earn
ings. which are now showing continued 
general increases in spite of th> fact that 
this represents an increase added to similar 
lneretses recorded one ye-ar ago. We ron- 
tii'ije to regard the outlook with optimise 
and on any recessions the lending active 
Issues should prove an excellent purchase 

nhcrle» Tie-id A- Cm lu R. R. Rongnrd: 
A!tho the dealings continued In compara

tively small volume upon the groek ex
change to-day. a much Improved feeling per
vaded the trading, and general tho modér
ât'' advances were scored in all the active 
Issues. Confident hüyhig of the United 
States Si cel issues and the Hill stocks was 
accompanied by a report that an Inroir. 
tant conference had lieen held last night, 
at which It was stated further prowess I» 
the direction of concluding the or» deal hod 
been made and the strength In these Issues 
ha t a good effect upon trading sentiment 
generally. In addition, the low rates for 
call money -mipled with the large gain by 
the banks on the week’s currency move- 
mi lit. approximating XO.IXWi 000. tended to 
create a hopeful fedlng with regard to the 
.monetary outlook, and evidence woe plen-

GEO. LAIRD,Ontario. 
• 120 @ 134%

2( 9 81 air BulldiM 
Toronla i

Phone If. 4970.
x Preferred. xxxNew.

—Afternoon Sales— 
C.P.R.

50 m 178%
25 @ 178%

If you want any of th: following ,io.lt» writ!, 
wire or phone TlMackny.

75 # 71%x
Rib.

150 % 40%
no @ 41 W. T. CHAMBERS Î SON Send for map 

lots w* have fer :
■ Oae of the saf 

in the whole of t 
Get our price 

▼ineed. Wh 
It will make you

Banker! and Bro 
King street Weil

Nor. Nav. 
10 ©> 105% Can. Perm. 

14 127
Sovereign. 

18 iff 139 
40 ffl 139%

I Members standard Stock and Mining Eichaoga
City Dairy. 

25 f<7 37

Hal. Tram. 
10 <§i 104

Money is being made quickly in , Mining 
Stocks. Opportunities to make handsome 
profits are open; daily. Don’t procrastinate! 
Grasp present opportunities! We are offering 
the cream of the field in^^mining stocks to our 
clients.

8 King St. tail. Phene M. 275.il# j

f.
Hao Tan o. 

10 @ 134%
• • •

Ennis * Stoppnnl, McKinnon Building, 
report the dose cm Granby 14% to 14%: 
Lake Superior, 17% to 18; do., bonds, 62 to

Trader#'. 
10 @ 142%

Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd.,
Nlplaelng, Red Rock, Silver Leaf, Uni» 
varsity. White Bear.

7 n
Montreal, MoKlnley-Darrah

; iL n 64. xFreferred.
ta • • e

Pennsylvania was an exception among 
the standard railway shrres this morning, 
selling off rather sharply on account of 
apprehension- over the condition of Presi
dent Cassatt's health. On such breaks as 
this we regard the stock as an exceptloa- 

36 ally good purchase.- While to President 
Cassatt, In a large measure." can he attri
buted the magnificent plans for the im
provement of the Pennsylvania System, 
and while his managerial ability 1# of the 
highest order. It most not be forgotten 
that the whole policy of the Pennsylvania 
management Including the promotion and 
retirement of officials makes lt absolutely 
certain that the position of any Important 
officer could he filled without delay nnd 
without any diminution In the high charac
ter of the service offered by the system. 
President Cassatt's plans on Ills retire
ment for any reason would he carried for
ward with the same foresight that char
acterised the management of the property 
under him. To sell Pennsylvania stock on 
the theory that It Is a one-mail corporation 
Is manifest folly.

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Get. 5 —Closing quotations to

day: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway ... 179
Nova Scotia ............
Mnekay common

do. preferred .........
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway 
To edo Railway ...
Havana .........................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City...................
Power ............................
Richelieu .....................
Mexican L. A P....

do. bonds ................
Mexican bonds 
Packers’ ................. ..

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 43.000 Acfes—Learn the truth about thh 

wonderful money- making investment and makeyotil 
mo*iey earn 6 2*3 per cent. Full particular» fres.

A L. WÏ8NBR A CO..
OWEN J. B YeTrIlEY*100 

Manager for Canada.

‘

HÉADQU
Minin? and I
Seville

ns 97%
178%

<ï< 07%
78 73% Toronto. 

M 339072 71%
28% WRITE OR WIRE US ON ANY OF THESE :29

r,«... 80 
... 117% 
... 280

78IS > WE HAVE BU’
JyWte Bear N 

I Uâllfornla R
Glut

> .Sullivan
L fen,

Write or wire us t 
a. 6o Yonge St., 
Members Stand arc

Sb*ikn. EKsIS HtB'
20%c; 5000 Aurora Consolidated. Wc- ion

117%
27"%

WHITE BEAR, BUFFALO COBALT MINES, UNIVERSITY, McKINLEY- 
DARRAGH, FOSTER, TRETHEWIEY, CONSOLIDATED SMELTING? NlPIS- 
SING, CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYNDICATE, C A RI BOO-McK IN N E Y, NORTH 
STAR, GIANT, CALIFORNIA, SULLIVAN, NOVELTY, VIRGINIA, MONTE 
CRISTO, RAMBLER, CONSOLIDATED SMELTERS, GRANBY SMELTERS, 
AMALGAMATED COBALT, ALBERT, SILVER QUEEN, SILVER LEAF, 
KERR LAKE, COLUMBUS.

Write or wire ug about any MINING or INDUSTRIAL SECURITY.

2000 Albert Cobalt Stock.33 31
Quote lowest price. C.

70% 69 CoF. Asa Hall, 609 Temple Bldfl-
Member Ftick and Mining Exchaige- 

Phone Main 1 8i.

1000 Gr
-9696% Un

NORRIS P. BRUNT... 84 Headquarters for 
Stock Bargains. 

*4 St. Français Xavier Street Montreal.

82%
51::: àô

... 76%
79 BUY76 ■ Be e ■ a82 77

TORONTO3YMK°R»DIHRAILWAY MINING SHARES
BONDS

STOCK
Buffalo Cabalt 1 
MUeg. Silver ] 
Isaing Cobalt Mi 

|*oKmley Dhrr 
“'•too.d Vale. 
Gold.

—Morning Ratos—
Canadian Pacific—25 at 178. 85 at V7%. 

25 at 175, 125 at 178%,.50 at 17814. 8» at 
178%. 25 at 178%.

Eastern Townships Bank—50 at 162. 
Sovereign Bank—30 at 137%. 75 at l."8, 

15 at 139. 15 at 138%, 4 at 139.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—50 at 114. 
Union Bank—1 at 157.
Detroit—100 at 96%,

FOX & ROS.S «T.,,-;
Established 1887. Members Standard Stack Exchanger

• • a
The very best character of buying de

veloped In Union Pacific to-day, and mu -h 
higher price* are predicted for It within 
two days. Ever since the dividend came 
off Union Pacific has been reactionary. I nit 
An the decline. The stock ha» been accu-

THROUGH
Due 1st Oct., 1919. Heron 8 Go.Prie» on application. Cariboo

■ ARESPh0 I iu W1L

Lt
a A. STIMSON Sc GO.,

Toronto, Ont
BROKERSloo at 90%, 280 at

16 King St. W.

c A

\
I

j V "T

\
r* i

\

CAPITAL..........................
RESERVE FUND... 
TOTAL ASSETS..

. ..$ 2,500,000
.. 2,500,000.... 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
84 YONGE STREET.
COR. «kUEEK-ST. & 8PADIJtA-AY. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Jiank Department 
at all offices.

STANDARD
MUTUAL

FIRE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

General Offices removed from 
Markham lo Toronto—address 
all comimmlceUons (a the 
Company........................

26*28 FRONT ST. EAST 
Toronto.

BOOKLET MAILED 
ON «OUEST

The
>Safest

Investment
DOM I N IO N 
SECURITIES
CORPORAT'N. LIMITED; 
36 King St E., Toronto
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. OCTOBER 6 190®I* $-THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
ONTO STOCK AIR COMPRESSORSTRADERS MISJUDGE THE OUTLOOK.

World Office, Friday, Oct. 6.
The Toronto stock market continues In a very dormant condi

tion. It was thought by traders in the beginning of the week that 
money was tfaore readily available, and purchases were made quite 
freely on Wednesday on the theory that'this portended an advance 
in the speculative stocks. Thus far the idea has not worked out 
with any degree of satisfaction, and the only explanation forth
coming is that the new buying that would in the ordinary Course 
of events have occurred in the listed issues has drifted into the 
curb market. There is now no denying the statement that Interest 
has been aroused’in toe mining stocks. There were no really 
active issues to-day, and no special news to influence speculation. 
C P.R. fell away in price further on what was stated to be London 
wiling. The announcement of the president of the road that no 
new rights would be forthcoming for a long time Is understood 
to have had more influence on the stock than the small special 
dividend declared. Detroit Railway was firmer at Montreal and 
New York on toe initial move to obtain a renewal franchise having 
been taken. Herbèrf H. Ball.

IK CLOSE EUE 
111 MCS Mil

HAMM THE-------
AOFHUMUUîE STERLING BANK

OF CANADA

£ - - Ton
*»«■• stocks on 

IMeetrrel end Toi 
nd sold op

»

STEAM AND MOTOR DRIVEN«•ms
*• a^smi But Cables Are Firmer—Fsll 

Wheat Seeding Delayed by 
Wet Weather.

MONO. «

HEAR OfHCE ;
£0 Visas Sires!. Tsrsslt.

mortcaq
\ °/ OF A 
t /q RAILWi
Perth»; ere On appieat
JARVIS A 00
3HOMTO •

.1Csmrsl Messier.

Canadian Westinghouse Co.World Office,
Friday Evening. Oct. 5.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day *d 
higher than yesterday, and corn futures Mid 
higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed *c 
lower than yeaterday, December corn W« 
lower, and December oata unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, «2$ 
contract, 16. Corn, 847, 201. Oata, 271, W.

Northwest cam to-day, 820; week ago, 
748; year ago. 919.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat. 1,842,UVU; 
shipments, 061,909; week ago, 1,224,090, 
668,000; year ago, 1,382,000. 571,000. Corn 
to-day, 058,000, 804,000; week ago. 040,000, 
457,000; year ago, 882,000. 208,000. 

Bradstreet’a exports of wheat and flour 
week, 5,OW>,OUO; last week, 4,575,000; 

last year, 1,072,000. Corn, 848,000, 466.UUU, 
1,186,000.

Argentine wheat this week, 880,two; last 
week, 896,000; last year, 640.000. Corn, 
1962,000, 1,300,000, 1,580,000.

' St. Louie Modern Miller 
have prevented seeding over a large area 
of the winter wheat territory, but have pat 
the soil in flue condition to receive tee 
crops aud atart Its growth.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 381; last year, 
431.

London, Oct. 6.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign Arm and with, a fair 
business; English Arm. Corn—American
and Dsnublan poorer demand at pi 
rates. Floor—American and English 
.with a small business.

i;

MAYBEE, WILSON 1 HALL Limited,
TORONTO

UNION STOCKjtAKO». *0*0*10 

All kinds of cattle nought end «de ne

"ioN'T* hnSÏtats* 3o°lN$RiT» au 
.Kb 5B ”” mrouuiioü or mà«

g&taSs’Kdr-
^ket. Toronto. Cnrrsisenedeece Solicited.

ION ORD HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Spot barely steady; No. 2, 54*c, elevator, 

.and 5414c, f.o.fl., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 6<c: 
No. 2 white, 5/%c. Option market wns 
steady et hret, but weakened with wheat 
and closed He to *c net lower. Jan. 
closed 5814c; May 50*c to 50VA<', closed 
6019c; May closed 5019c; Dec. closed 0214c.

Oata—Receipts, 130,580 bushels. spot 
steady; mlxen. oats. 26 to 32 ms., 3719c; 
natural white, 3u to 33 lbs., 3819c to 4uc;. 
clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs., 3919c to 44c.

ItoelD—Firm; strained, common to good, 
44.15 to 44.20. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice, 
814c; mild steady.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 319c; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 4c; molasses sugar, 
314c; refined quiet.

northern, sellers 80c, buyers 7914c.

Buckwheat—Buyers 50c.

Barley—No. 2. 50c bid; No. 3X, 4714c 
bid; No. 8, 45c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 6014c Md.

Peas—Sellers, 78c, buyers 78c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 35c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations

acohnarsiof |
font re a l aa 
York. 1

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX
/

YAdmuss Nxabxst OmanARK & Ci this!'J EVANS 8 GOOCH

COAL
ont# Sloe* Kxohaag,

26 Toronto GinaraJ lugraacs Uadarwritan.
North British and£ Resident Agents,

Mercantile Insurance CompanyMcDonald & Maybe* says : Kama

Share flSAeauaen. Western
Wellington-a voaue.

Flaar Prices.
Floor—Manitoba patent. 48.75, track, 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 
42.70 Md for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, 44.90; strong bakers', 44.

stock Commission 
le Market, Office 95as. tiL-eJ vti. ."ws
•tlon. Consignments of cattle, a beep 

ISi hogs are solicited. Careful and per 
Seal attention will be given to coaaig»- 
STnts at stork. Quick sales and prompt
3ss: nJwsrreSCiS
Cher-street Branch. Telephone Park 717. 
g*Vin McDONAlJ). A A W. MAYRKK.

Offices, 36 Wellington St. East. 
Expert attendee given to preparation of schedule 1 

or manufacturing and apvclal risks.
t «as co. Cheese Markets.

Napa nee, Oct. 6.—At the cneese board,
805 colored anth 397 white were boarded.
In all 1202 ; 5ÜO sold at 12 1316c ; balance 
sold at same price on street.

, Ottawa, Oct, 5 —The offerings on fne
cheese board, Ottawa, were 777 white and çoei actually to-day the greatest commodity of the world. With coal we run) 
463 colored. Nearly all were sold at 12%c. m, milia md faotorlea and our great railroad» ; with coal we propel our snips, pro-1 
Ten buyers were present. vine our navies, and warm our bornas, with «oal we generate and produce e.ectriclty,l

Perth. Oct. 5.—There were 1500 boxes ot w„u a ,«w exceptions, where water power 1» available, but «here aye not very man#! 
cheese boarded here to day—HOO white ana Niagara Falls, however; With coal we produce iron, copper, lead, ellver, gold, and; 
400 colored. All were sold subject to Broca-, gjj outer metal» that we need, and must have, because all of those metals are to, 
ville prices. The buyers present were : g» found mixed In with the rock and in the ore- __ ,, , .
Webster, Patton. kKeretisAnd Mcveign. \ without ooal we could not make ooke, and eoke made from a certain kind oil 

Iroquois, Oct, At the cheese board, hlgh-claac bituminous coal Is the only fuel yet known io man that produces a heat, 
to-day there, were offered fqr sale 855 col- ; intense enough to melt ore and haro rook Into a liquid, by which prooeaa we aiei
ored and 60 white cheese. The price mu enabled to extract the metals w»,need. / ’ , , .
eu board waa 12%c. but very few sold at, England would not be the griat world power she la to-day If it was not for her, 
that price: the remainder not reported. ■ inexhaustible supply of coat. ,

Kempt ville, Oct. 5.—offerings ot 900, ,coi- Coal la the basis of all Industrial and commercial- wealth, 
ored. Highest bid, 12%c. No sales. Usual - ooal-mlnlng in British Columbia has always been a peat auqpesa- ,___

as CATTLE MARKETS

Higher at Buffalo. the Washington nor the Vancouver Island coal toof any use . . f BUiphur.
______ I coke, because the ooal from both of these place» contains a great dml or auipnur.

New York, Oct. 5.—Beeves—Receipts, and dosa not make good smtlters coke. ^ minion* every year from mining.
8193; good to i-hoicey steers firm to 10c Nevertheless Dunamulr made. man ,n Canada. He made it all from
higher; medium and common slow, but not coal. *nd died a few year» ago the rlchdat m vanwa^ u( worth mqre
lower; bulls steady; cows dull and weak; ooal, and hismlnes will he P^uctWe tor jK^r.Uone to ;
steers 43 90 to 45.90; bulls, 42.50 to 43.90; to-day than thirty-five year» ago, when first opened up. * 
cows, 41.10 to 43.20; heifers. 43-30 to 43.10.

Calves—Receipts 444; veals steady, 45 to 
49; culls, 44 to 44.50; western calves and 
grassers lower; westerns, 43.25 to 44.ao; 
grasacra, 43.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1405; lambs 
slow but steady for good aud prime stock;

1 sheep, 43.50 to 45.50; culls, 42 to 43; lamb*.
46.7o to 48; Choice; state lamba, 48.20; 
culls, 46.

Hogs—Receipts, 32U6; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs. 46-95 to 47.10.

• 136it*

A Second Crow’s NestStreet West.
MARKET LETTER Toronto Sugar Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars arè quoted as fol
lows: Granulated A4 48 In barrels and No.

renouaM# October Market Letter will be reedjr fer mail
ing or the 10th inst If you are interested in 
Cobalt or other Unlisted Stocks Trill be pleased to 
«ail one to you on request
J. E. CARTER Investment Bnakgr.

-> ' GUELPH. ONT.

SEAGRAM 4 igars are quoteo as
------- ----------------- , 44.48 lb barrel» and NO.
1 golden, 44.08 In barrels. These price* are 
for delivery here; car lots 6c less.t BROKERS

into Stock Bxoh
elinda St.

n the IIvw Turk, < 
vnt# Sxetxr»ee.

Wheat Markets.
May. Dec. 

..... 82 84*
73* 77%

........ 77* 81
78* «*

...... 74* <8*

.......... 77* 81*

Mamltaba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations: 
Oct 74%c, Dec. 71%c Md, May 76%c.

PtIDDY BROS. New York ..... 
Minneapolis .
Detroit .......... .
8t- L*ula.......
Duluth ..............
Toledo........ .

LIMITED.

gran 1 nunsWholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. U. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade: '

Wheat-
Dec. .......... . 75* 75*\ 74* 74)9
May  .......... . 79* 79* 78* 78*
July ......7.. 77* 77* 77*

Corn-
Dec.......... 42% 42% 42*

. 43* 43 * 43* 43*

. 34* 34% 34% 34*
. 35% 36* 35* 8o*
. 34 34** 33 * 34*

moKsns, OTA ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Offices: 35-37J a rvIsSt. It la a-
ARRELL, Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush

els of grain, 15 loads of hay and 1 loifll at 
straw, with a few loads of apples and pota-

Open. High. Low. Close,Spader & Perkins
JOHN O. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members < New York Cotton Exchange 
F ( Chicago Boart of Trade
£’*' . CORRESPONDENTS

ROKER
c.RAiN *i«D fnmiati
»9 or »a mirglav Co,

t. Phenes Jg’,

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 51c 
to 62c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at 4M) to 412 pertiow the Job Was Worked in Grey 
County By-Elections a Few 

Years Ago.
Mayton.

Straw—One load sold at 413 per t
Poultry—M. 1*. Ma Uon. wholesale 

lu poultry, reports prices paid to farmers 
as follows : Turkey», youug and ot cnolce 
quality, 22c to 25c per lb.; ducks, lie to 12c 
per pair; «Mckena, 11c to 13c per lb.;,geese, 
8c to 9c per lb. Mr. Mallqn has naudled 
800 pairs of ducks, 1500 pairs of chickens, 
100 geese and about 40 turkeys at above 
prices.

Butter—Prices are 
given in table.

Eggs—Prices unchanged from those given 
in table.

Potatoes—Prices unchanged.
Apples—Prices unchanged.

Market Notea.
People doing business at the at. Law

rence Market and vicinity Would like to 
know when the city clock will resume work. 
Several weeks have elapsed since tne un
sightly scaffolding was erected around tne 
clock People are wondering If there is 
to be some Jobbery perpetrated in getting 
the old clock repaired.
Grml

Wheat, spring, bush...40 00 te 40 00 
. V Î4*
. 0 74 
. 0 69 
. 0 51 
. 0 40 
. 0 38*

ton. °i£r.dealer» University Cobalt; loo FI 
job sit; loo McKinley-Dari: 
too Buffalo: Iooo Silver i 
i; 3 Am. Palace Car,
exchange Oompa
t oron to. Phone N. 47M

May
July .

Pork—
Jan.............  13.45 13.52 13.46 13.47

Kibe—
Jan.............. 7.22 7.22 7.17 7.22
May ............ 8.12 8.12 8.00 8.00

Lard—
Jan. ..
May

BIB. in 161., OPPORTUNITY. }*■Editor World: In The World a few 
days ago you bad some comments on 
the London election trial, which has 
made me and others la this part of 
Grey Comity do some' hard thinking. 
Decent people do not find all this talk 
of bribery pleasant reading, and It 
does not appear right that men who 
have bought, their way into parliament 
should go scot free of punishment. 
The man who sits in his seat and 
knows he has no right there to a hypo
crite, be ne Grit or Tory, and we hear

To sea It, and grasp It I" uora'oF TV T^WouMyou ilk*

^tsaHESurae •wMaxjsaaK Fdouâ»jourmoney toon* *n IamSa .5 « W5 » government bonds.
TbjrfreT^*V™ut “n,1 ThSi\Wer wSknovm a failure 
to Brittoh Columbia. If quantity and quality and shipping faolWle. were aaaureo.

E-»t Buffalo Live Stock. nnd^e bujjneoj ^co'Smerelal vatS7* always advancing from year te

«TM» -°-d-C'^Yeu!^—Receipts, 800 head; active and 2oc ^andloï'the'ye*'^ î»MthwharaTu îho^ 4874800n (S,

higher; 44.50 to 49.25. mlneg tn the United States and Canada made the enormous profit» of 487,400,ubi ton»
Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head ; active j steady weei*s esmins®) • . , , , # » «M>nStaM<i ttien coa|*to 15c higher; yorkers. to pigs, 7 TYktro is no field of investment more absolutely safe and profitable than eoai*

46:«u to^48.65; roughs, 45.50 fo 45.80; Mining. _______ , rolnmbla Aaudgfiadairies, 46.25 to 48 83. we „ow offer to the public 100.000 shares of the British Columbia A
Sheep aud lot mbs—Receipts, 7200 Bead; attated Coal Company’s treasury stock at the low rate of

,e„Cto;,d.,«.iî.nVn,at: TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SttLRE.
47.65 fo 47.80. The par valu* of this stock la one dollar, and to '^ faid and nonraaewabl*

«md shareholders are exempt from personal liability. Once paid and aacurea u to
Chicago Live Stock. j m.»ed Coal Company controto 17,500 ACRES OF COAL LAND IffChicago. Oct. 5.—Cattie— Receipts, about ThtoAmalçmated Coal Company ^oniroii.^, re)rtii thll ^eat area Is undWi

3500; strong for better grade*; steady tpr! Nl«ia Valley. B.C.. and, accwdlng to ogu ^oua coa, the beet for eteam.
others; tommou to prime. 43.75 to 47; cows. »•»«* with* toexhauaHWe quanmies^i coetaln approximately 1,480,000,00*
42.70 to 44.76; heifers. 42.00 to 48.35; bulls, “f4 «OOklng purpose., esumateu
42.40 to 44.60; calves, 63 to 4«; Stockers TONS OF COAL. n.nnntna
aud feeders, 42.25 to 44.40. TWO RAILROADS- . _

Hogs—Receipts, about 11,000; Arm early. huUdtne Into the Nicola Valley, the Canadian Pacifia and the V., V. and »
but eased »« inter. Choice to prime, heavy.j and the C.FR. has aJxeady cqnatruoted and ooinpleted » J*"® 'r.°W
46.70 to 46.85; medium to good, heavy, V Thompson »ver7 to fHc&a Lake, a distance of about flnymll*».
40.55 to 40.65; butchers’ weights. R».W w | the V V «ME^are rushing the work. aV fast ** ">oney and labor can d«
$6.85; good to choice, mixed. $6.50 to $6.6», it «- exneoted to reach Nicola by Christmas. bora dû tAamedium, mixed, packing. $6.35 to *»•<*>;, It, an ç^rSîinly a rare opportunity for the small Inye^ors- ^
pigs, $5,50 to $6.60. ! bwlSoo shares of the Amalgamated Coal Stock, whlchina year»

ribeep and laimbs— Receipt*, about l.L- a yearly rerenue or Inqome of llO/WO, figuring the dividend at 4ML» A
000; steady: sheep, 45 to 45.25: yearlings, may pay youa yeany^ jivldend last year of 41«.«° »■ »ar»L
45,00 to 4«; lambs. 45-5U t„ 41-35. ^1. M UtortAtto? to show what a“«w hundred dollars

sr« w%*rolrr.ssS ixsrs
,S*lIfi“ÆÎ.Sr/ÆSi.£' » TgS}

vrill rwoh urn 4100.00 mark In from Mx to «even years t/™" now to the 
,f thnea who have aeen and examined the properties and are familiar with the loca« 
condition In that country. Get to on the ground floer. Act quickly ll t jj
Do not ask your nelrtibor for hip advice. Uae and act on your • j"rther lnforr 
will soon be taken. Call early or write, and we will give you any 
tlon that you may desire.

NEW YORK

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain
CORRESPOND ENOS SOLICITED

THC KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
. , ING. TORONTO.

JOHN1 L L^E & CO.,

ÎGE LOA .. 7.95 7.96 7.92 7.96 
.. 8.95 8.97 8.92 8.95

firm at quotations

el City Property v
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. U. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close ot 
the market :

Wheat—The wlleat market, after open
ing firm and a fraction higher, turned ana 
ruled relatively heavy thruout the entire 
session, prices showing a loss of about *c. 
The weakness waa dpe to heavy selling on 
the part of local crowd and unloading ot 
long wheat by several of the lenders, tne 
principal bull being quite a persistent e«l- 

About the only support wns from 
scalpers, who were taking profits on short 
wheat. The afiyance of %c In. Liverpool 
market I» the face of our decline of nearly 
a cent yesterday was generally regarded 
with suspicion. New York reported export 
bid» Brill out of line. The undertone at tne 
close was rather weak. Looks very muen 
to-night as If it would require constant 
and vigorous support on the part of tne 
bull cliique, to order to prévaut lower 
pHces.

Énnls A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Certain developments In connec
tion with some at the large speculative 
holders In wheat necessitated a quiet nut 
steady liquidation to.-day. In consequence ot 
which prices ruled lower. The local pit 
crowd displayed extreme nervousness, and 
there was much speculation as to the out
come of the rather sensational front of ad
vertisements which appeared in this morn
ing’s papers to reference to the large hold
ings of certain well-known speculative ce
lebrities. The wheat sold was token _Dy 
shorts, who felt that. In case of manipula
tion, an even position In the market would 
be the most profltable. Liverpool was a 
shade higher, Influenced by reports ot locust 
damage in Argentine. Northwest receipts 
showed a tendency to Increase at primary 
markets. Country elevator stocks are about 
six million bushels larger than last year. 
The market closed barely steady at the 
decline, with indications for a further down, 
turn.

torn and oata ruled a Shade easier, due 
to selling In sympathy with wheat, but tne 
undertone was Arm.

Provisions dull and featureless.
Melsdy A Co. hud the following at tne 

close:
Wheat_Opened fractionally higher and

advanced somewhat on covering by shorts, 
after the public cables had been posted, as 
these were better than expected. wneu 
the buying from this source had subsided 
the market Started to drag, and broke be
low yesterUay'g prices. A prominent pro
fessional trader, who had bought nigner 
up, was dumping his wheat, and this naa 
a bad effert. The cable demand Is fair, 
and clearances for the week are estimated 
at over five- millions. We are bullish on 
wheat, altho at the moment there may not 
be any decided change In the market.

Winnipeg—There Is nothing new to re
port in connection with this wheat. The 

line for export; still, it

it cerrant retes.
KELLEY i, FALCON'
ngkoa Si. Weak.

market tinner;

STOCK BROKERSN SELL I
state or Buslael 49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 

ta The Municipal TradingComstocks bought tot cash or 
ft one Main 6284.WHERE LOCA

it of all kind, sold 
f the United States, 
lescribing what yqa. 
ce on tame. S

er.Hyman Is a rich man and very am
bitious, and we hear It hinted freely 
that it is the big men with money 
who get to the top every time. You 
say: “The man who profits by cor
ruption must know all about It, amL 
the public can take no other view. 
Mr. Hyman’s part In the government 
to to take the place of the late James 
Sutherland, and to carry elections.”

Well, we had an election up here a 
few years ago and this same' Jim 
Sutherland came up to engineer the 
Reform side of the game. Wm. Pat
erson had been thrown down In Brant 
County, and to our surprise he was 
set up to run in Grey County. The 
Owen Sound committee had been ap
proached and Jim Sutherland came 
up to help. His movements were very 
mysterious, and somehow you could 
not put your finger on him. He was 
very elusive, and when the Brant 
biscuit maker met McLauchlan, the 
Grey biscuit maker, Jim Sutherland 
had worked the game so well that 
Mac was knocked out. When next 
election came on, McLauchlan was so 
disgusted that he stepped aside, and 
Thompson took Ms place and was 
elected. Paterson did not show up 
again- It would have been too ex
pensive an operation to repeat.

Had Mr. Whitney been in power in 
those days, the boys from Grey, who 
were so flush, might have been stand
ing up before Colonel Denison and 
telling their little story, and it would 

made mighty Interesting read-

Wheat, fall, busk...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.

i Barley, bush ............
Oats bush., old.....
Oats, bush., new....
Rye, bush.................. ..
Peas, bush ............ 0 75
Buckwheat, bush.............6 65

wp. A. LEE & SON
Real .Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
ANT TO BUY ; ?

or Real Estate anywhti 
; your requirements. 1 
aey. -MONEY TO LOAN- :

X-
D P. TAFF.
AND MAN
3AS AVENUE,

: KANS

■atass-sn-s***®Alelke clover, No, 2, bu. 5 25 
Alslke clover. No. 3, bu. 4 oU

\ General Agents

CaaaSi A oddest and Plate Gtoee Co. Ueyd 
Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance C*.
4 VICTORIA ST. Pbeoei Male 592 and 509

• . 0 40 
4 8U 
6 UU 
6 50 
1 7U 
1 40

Red clover, new.
Red clover, old..
Timothy, No. !..
Timothy, No. 2..

Hay and Straw-
Hay new, per ton........4W09 to R12 00
Hay’, old, per ton.......... 18 OU
Straw, bundled, ton....13 00
Straw, loose, ton....... 7 00

Frnlte and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, bag........ 40 65 to 0 ÎU

.................. 0 76 1 60
dozen.... 0 30 0 40

6 30
1 SO
1 20

ARRAGH - SIVA

E. R. C. CLARKSON[lock in line for a big a1vi
s Ni pissing and is a prodt
dividend paying basis.

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers

Apples, bbl..
Cabbage, per 
Unions, per bag.......... ..100 ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ...40 22 to 40 26
Hens, per  .......... .. Ot»
Spring chic kens, Lb... .. O 11 
Spring ducks. Ip........ 0 11

Dairy Prednee-
Butter, lb. rolls........40 24 to 40 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

dozen ... :........ ............. 0 24
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt-44 50 to 45 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00

! 8 00 9 «I
.IO 00 10 60
. 7 00 « OU

9 SO

NLET, 162-154 Ea; 
. Phone Main <

British Cattle Market».
Loudon, Oct. 5.—Canadian cattle m tne 

British markets are quoted at 10c to ll*c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, Uc to b%.c per 
pound.

this m 
•tookier Cobilt Mining Co., LI Scott StpeeLTcrento- o to 

V 18 
0 12

>being almi 
■ Nlplssl

property, bel 
e well known 
for full particulars 
iVe also buy and sell

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET-

STOCKS FOR SALE 8The wholesale market Is still a busy hive 
of Industry the deliveries of Canadian 
fruits In season being exceptionally large 
for this time of the year. Peaches are es
pecially firm In price, and, taken altogether, 
the market Is In a good condition.
Peaches, Crawfords, closed •

top, extra fancy ......... 41 00 to *1 so
Peaches, Elbertas .............O 90 1 15
Gropes. Concords and War

dens ........................................  30
Plums. Heine Claude, basE7 1 00 

bunch firsts.... 1 75 
2 25 
1 50 .
1 50

BRTTRR TH--H LIFE INSURANCE.
A source of Income that will last as long as you live. 4U aaaet that you 

leave behind you for your friend, and relative. Have voua wUe 1 A 
b Mster brother, of friend, whose welfare you have at heart 1U so ww *”* 
Vert tto' 4100 or O08i or any sum you oan afford, in thte coal stock, and get a cer 
;ifl^aU iaiued to thrtr name! ; that will give them an Income for life.

Trust * Guarantee Ce. 
Domiulen Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and said. 
Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Taranto Street. Toronto.
Phone Main 8849

0 27
WOOD 8 CO..
'eat, Toronto, Out. a 
___________________ — Lambs, dressed, lb..

Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt........ 9 25

ISELL
JARRAGH-SAVAGE, «
lirrALO. BEAVER,

have
lug. But a poor farmer cannot help 
wondering what kind of conscience 
these great men must have who have 
bought their way Into place and pow
er and I know they are frauds and 
hypocrites. It’s poor busines safter all.

A. M. C.

TWO YEARS FROM NOW

b;=S°ïï,,w5? sssuvs
„ ks sa -srreSh""» ss ss'sua".»«

wjs&rsisk » ïrjss*J
S.-JS SSrOjS|g&tot-^l and* "aTd too—sav« of thT coal from Oov.mmrtt offletoto and

ether authorities

«”3
needBananas,

Bananas, Jumbos, 
do. part green...
do. firsts ................
do. eights (green).

Lemons, Verdlilas......
Oranges, Jamab-aa.. bbl 
Melons, per crate .....
Rorkyfords ............
Watermelons, Canadian, a

crate ................
Gherkins, basket.
Tomatoes ............
Potatoes, per bush
Green apples, per basket. 0 15
Alexandras, per bbl.............2 28
Pears, Bartletts.................... 0 76

do. No 2....................... 9 25
Egg plant, per basket.... 0 15
Green peppers .................... 9 25
Red peppers ........ »... 0 20
Celery, per doseu................ 9 35
Yellow Danvers onions... 0 65 
Unions,. Valencia®, large.. 2 15

COBALT STOCK! farm produce wholesale.i:r
75letter on theit stocks. Hay, carlote, ton bale^. ..$8 00 to $10 00 

Butter, dairy, lb, rolls... 0 22 0 23
Butter, tuba.......... .......... .. 0 M 0 11
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 9 -4
Butter, creamery. Hi. rolls 0 25 9 26
Butter, bakers’, tub...:... 0 19 9 17
Eggs, new-laid, doz9 20 9 21
Cheese, l«8fi. >•-........ »-*» «
t*hee8e. twins, lb...............0 13% 0 14
Honey, lb.. ...................... 011 0 12
Honey «Mb. tins...........0 10 9 11
Honey 19-lb. tins.0 11 0 12
Honev: dozen sections.... 1 75 2 25
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08 0 V»

76—IT I R B- ; -,
6ERMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO.

Asset» Over 412,000,000.
MBOLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

Y, TILT 8 CO.jj
E. - Phone Main H41 1

401 25
Derby, Ont., Oçt. 4.

Instructions to Schoolmnaf^re
In Germany the authorities take a 

paternal • interest In the conduct of 
schoolmasters. In the Duchy of Saxe- 
Altenberg a circular was Issued re
cently war 
snares thaï 
cautioned, too, against using them
selves, or permitting their scholars to 
use, the word “du" (thou) -to one an
other, instead of the more formal 
plurai "sle” (yoü). It Is pointed out 
also that the Intemperate use of al
cohol' and sitting- In public houses till 
late at night Injure thé faculties, both 
mental and physical, besides decreas
ing the respect In which .the teacher 
should be held, and that It is undigni
fied to participate in monthly dances 
or to be present where comic songs 
of doubtful complexion are sung.- They 
are seriously warned against all’ kinds 
of flirtations, and they are told that 
it Is the teacher’s duty to go every1 
Sunday to the church of his district. 
Finally, young teachers are urged to 
cultivate good social relations with 
their elder colleagues, and especlally 
with the district Inspector of schools.

8 00
506 00 

0 59
40. 0 30 :»Gold Mining Co,, promue 

by R. 1». Robinson Ge 
1er .hare. Dividends ah«* 
fei will zoom be 50c. SwR

2C9 Flair Buildinl 
Toronto, -m

Teleoh to* l ) Z I . o nowheat Is not <4* 
holds firm, .j'

Corn—TTiere Is very little doing tn tms 
cereal, but there Is a good undertone to tne 
market, and purchases we believe will turn 
out profitably. , —

Oats—Dull, but strong. We are very 
favorable to the long aide of this grain.

; O 90 «I
36. 0 25 

. 0 60 63BRANDON, MANITOBA ting them against thé 
beset humanity. They are 20

D, 50

one M. 4970. THE GREAT WHEAT CENTRE Of 
THE WEST.

- recommended by bankers and merchants.
,-n. heal Investment on the market to-day which la being offered to Keîublîctt large.***We went men and women at moderate mman. to get Interested

fâgZStSk ~
PROTECTION TO SMALL SHAREHOLDERS IS SECURED BT THE LAWS 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

0 20Hides end Tnllew.
Prices revised dally by E. -T. Carter ft 

Co ‘85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’ tu Wool. Hides, Calfskins aud Sheep
skins Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers.
Inspected hides, No. 1 .cows.
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows............... —
Country hides, cured..49 11 to .
Calfskins, No. 1. city........ 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1. country. O 12
Pelts .....................’• ••....... O 76
Lambskins, each .................0 89
Horse hides .............................» £*
Horsehair, per lb..............0 28
Tallow .... ......... 0

f th: following sto:ks writ* New.York Dairy Market.
New York. Oct." 5.—Mutter—titroug; re

ceipts 7700. Street prices : Extra . ream 
ear, 26? to 26*c. Ufflelal prices : cream
ery, common to extra, 19c to 25*e; no., 
held seconds to extra, 21c to 26c; state 
dairy, common to extra, 18c to 24*c; reuo- 
vatwl, common to extra, 16c to 22c; west
ern factory, common to firsts. 16c to 19*c; 
western Imitation creamery, firsts, 20c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,os75.
Eggs—Steady; receipts. 19,917 ; prices 

unchanged.

40S Send for map and all particulars df the 
MRFRS Z SON !■ lots we have 1er sale in this important city.

One of the safest and best investments 
l-riock and Mining Exchange, |h# whol„ o{ the Northwest to-day.
fist. Phene W. 275. JmM Get our prices aed terms and be con
ic. Foster. Hudson Bay I vinred. Why not own a lot in Brand.»’ 
ial, MoKlnley-Darrak' J It ..11 make you money 
Rock, Silver Leaf, Oni-I _ J. CL8HY CO., Limited,
3ear • Bankers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, 24

"_______ King street West, Teronto. ed

80
-TO 12*
• P 11*
. 0 12*- 

9 11*
The Crop That Jack Built.

McLandburah Wilson. ln/N. Ï. Sun. 
THE FARMER.

This is the man who sowed the crop, 
Working ever without a stop.
Up in the morn and noonday glare. 
Shirking nothing till twilight fair. 

PKUV1DKNUE.
This Is , the Power that helps him reap 
Safe from ruin and pest to keep.
Sending blessings of snns and rains 
Loading heavy the creaking wains. 

PROSPERITY.
This Is the wealth that came to be 
Flooding the land from sea tq sea;
“Good times’’ ever the sweet refrain,
All from the harvest s golden grain.

THE POLITICIAN.
This Is the man who credit takes, v 
All lie rest were no great ebati-e;
Says to prosper again you mnst 
Vote your ticket for him or bust.

Under British Columbia laws, every Coal Company mining for coal anl 
oil In that country must file with the Minister of Finance, a certified copj 
of their articles of Incorporation. It a foreign company, aud also of the By 
laws; In other words, the company has to register under the laws of Brl

^ohrt^am,ind b^n?e && ^ ŒSïïan'*
three months bv the Government agent, to whom a sworn atatement muai 
I,, made and a" tax of five cents per ton paid td[ the 'tovernmeut for everj 
ton of coal mined. This protects tne small stockholders, as everyone la 
tercet ed whether be may lie the owner of 10,000 shares or only 100 share* 
has the" right to know at all times Just what the company is doing, and there 
Is no possible way of the Company adopting, with any success, a "freeze 
out" game. WTbe Government being an interested party, much greater pro 
tectlon Is afforded the small Investor than In any other country.* cordially Invite you to call at our office. Nos, 61-62 Con fete rat lot
Life Building, Toronto. If ................
yon prospect ns, reports, .maps etc., that w 
desire.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Uct. Hi—Wheat—«pot steady ; 

No 2 red western winter, 5s lid. Futures 
quiet ; Dec. 6s 5%d, March *s 5*d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, 4a 
Futures quiet; Uet. 4s 6%d, Dec.

Plantation
•68-Lrarn ibe truth »bout 
king investment and 
cent. Full particular* ”c5‘:>4 
rISNER & CO.. 
Hifederatlon LifeToronto.

M3 -MO'

headquarters for

Winine and Industrial Securities
GREVILLE 6 CO.. Limited,

Total Live Stock. ’
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction yards for the present 
week were as follows :

Cars ............ "•...................
Cattle ..............................
Hogs ................... ............
Sheep ................................
Calves .......
Horses .............................

4s^5*d, Jin* 4s l%d.
^-«r^coret,; 1996 

crop, firm, £4 10s to £5 5s.
Rosin—Common firm, 10» 3d.

City. Junction,
ARSLE-Y, 
tor Canals.

178 78Raspberries In October.
J. T., Slater, principal of Bolton-av- 

enue school, who resides on Hogarth- 
avenuè. RJverdale, has raspberry- 
bushes in full growth with a second 
crop of large, sweet fruit, . ,

The Perth Expositor reports apple 
trees In blossom In that neighborhood.

I,on doner Hanning for Congress.
I^>ndon. Oct. 5.—A. W. Jones, who 

started life as a newsboy in this city 
and lived here until six years ago, Is 
Democratic nominee for congress in 
Spokane, Wash.

2624 
2137 *» 142
3756 
255

leu#Established 18*.
WlHAVEBUYERSAND 8E
SSEr

,BRS OF t cannot call, please write ns. and we will mat:
111 give yon all Information you may

178kNTED■
Lrt Cobalt Stock
e lowest price.
609 Temple Bid!

L and Mining Excha ig.'

Dora. Permanent 
Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Siocki

New York \Gr«ta and Produce.North Star 
Rambler
C a F. S.

, ____ Con. Smelt & Mg Foster
krnhe Granby Amrlgamated
Nlptaini Univeraity .Silver Leaf

Write or wire us for aavthing you want to know.
6o Yonge St. Te). M. 2189.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange .

1
13 New York, Uctr-f*—Flour-Receipts, IV.- 

bsrrels; exports, 61<*l barrels; sales.
7850 packages; market steady, with a ra*r 
demand. Rye flour firm. Corùmesl—Steady.
Rve—Firm. R a rley—Steady.

"Wheat—Receipts, 49,999 bushels;
3 210 000 bushels futures and 24.909 nusneis 
spot ’ Spot easy; No. 2 red, 78*c; elevator:
No "2 red 79%c, f o.li., afloat: No. 1 nortn- 
eni, Duluth, 8d*e. r.o.n., afloat; . No. V 
hard winter, 83%e, f.o.d., afloat lbe wneai 
market had a stronger opening on cables 
and bullish Argentine crop news, but gave 
way when early buyers started lm. to un
load The break was aeeeiergred by more 
liberal receipts, Infinenttol selling at uni- 
ca*o. aud a bearish Modern Miller report, 
last prices showing *e to *c net decline.
Sales Included : No. 2 red. May, 84 6-ldc 
to 85%c, closed 84 7-16c; Dec. , 82c to |
^Coro—"Receîpts,8«i.350 bushels: exports.j feet from the 
3191 bushels; sale», 39,999 bushels future». I gan s Ilf*

Çixit (MBSullivan OWEN J. B. VEABSLEV, Banker and Broker,An Act of Real Bravery.
The decoration which Police Commis-1 

«loner Bingham placed recently on Mat
thew McGrath for “a most courageous 
act” was well deserved, 
congressional gold medal for bravery.
Very nearly a year ago John Hartlgan i 
fell Into the Hariem River and Me-1
Grath heard1 his cries on the Lenox- r x^dna of the Nantes
avenue bridge. Seeing Hartlgan strug- . ^hoo| asserts that he isgling in the ^‘er the policeman| throw Medical ^uce elementary ufe cells, 
off his helmet and cost and Jumped ■ , . “livlnv cells *’ be-
from the bridge a-hL^dmwnîne0niants cause when placed In suitable condl- 
feet, and swam to the drowning man s caure, increase and multiply- The

shore, ana sa a j talned In fluids, and. after observing

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

61 Confederation Life Building,gales.N1*e following were the quotations at the 
board of trade call board to-day. AH quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Brun—Bid 416. offered 416.50.

, Shorts—421.

TORONTO.It was the : Main 8200.UY ■ ■ ■ STOCKS WANTED. their material powers of reproducing 
their own tissue*, set himself to wort 
to try to reproduce the process. Tbli 
he says he has succeeded In doing, fi 
professor of botany, to whom the pro
cess was exhibited. Is said to hav< 
taken the artificially produced celU 
for those of real vegetation. Profe» 
sor Ledna has not attempted to brlnj 
his cells Into tissue or to give then 
roots.

Prod Me “LI vin* Celle.*’SHARES Buffalo Cebalt Mines. Univeraity Cebalt 
Miaes, Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip- 
jMing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cobalt Mines. 
EoKinley Darr&gb Cobalt Mines, also 
fklhoad Vale. White Bear. California 
#»W. Cariboo McKinney. Cash eus- 

any of the above. Get into 
It stocks. Boom is coming.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotation*.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 7Uc Dm. of
fered 72c: No. 2. sellers ill”; No. 2 mixeo. 
buyers 69c.

Manitoba. No. 1 hard, sellers 8l*c; so. 1iROUGH AL8IKElt“°f?l;e.
We are ofiteritig htzheet price* tor best 

(Trade seeds. Send samples.
n G Co. rs for

tIOKERS
V Phone M. WM. RENNIE Co.,LimitedToronto
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sRobertMethodist Board Again Vote Funds 
—General Work Re

organized.

Desired to Show That There Was 
No Undue Roughness to 

Cause a Fatality.
KB$ SATURDAY, 

OCT. 8.

F H. H. FUDGER, 
President. 

J. WOOD,
Manager. ♦MMif §<

Mission work among the French In 
Quebec will be continued by the Me
thodist mission board, and the usual 
yearly apportionment of >9000 was 
again voted for that purpose yester
day afternoon. Also a commission 
was appointed to examine into this 
work and arrange plans for better 
development The commission will 
consist of Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. J. 
Allen, D. Young, H. H. Fudger, and 
W. H. Landley.

In this respect the special report of 
Rev. E. B. Ryckman was received, in 
which he traced the 60 years of work 
among the French of Quebec. From 
first to last 44 localities have been 
covered, but 26 have been discontinued 
on account of utter failure- Others 
have been absorbed, and only five 
stations remain if Roxton be discon
tinued, viz., three in Montreal district 
and one each In Waterloo and Quebec 
districts.
have been employed, the great major
ity giving very brief service. Not 
more than six served as long as 16 
years.

“And yet,” says the report, “the so
ciety has had to bear the expense 
year by year of all these inexperienc
ed, unsuitable and unsteady workers. 
The force is now reduced to five, and 
two of these are without experience, 
education or influence.”

In tracing the results achieved, it is 
recorded that in 1879 there were 488 
members—the highest point—but it 
was probably a fictitious report, as 
comparisons show. In 1905, 212 are a 
decre 
of the

I 8 GilThe university authorities were de
sirous that an inquest should be held, 
so that the whole of the facts touching

w Felt Mats for a Dollarg s.
m1 the tragic end of J. Cameron Paulin 

might be made known in order to 
show that there was no blame to be 
attached to the institution, and that 
no necessary violence • was prevalent 

which was the

emm *
..g Twenty-Fiv 

Ore a M 
er and 1 
New 0w 
spect Pi

Perhaps you think a man cannot buy a 
respectable felt hat for a dollar. You are going 
by what you have seen in other stores. Come 
here Monday and we’ll show you hats you’d be 
content to pay $3 lor, selling for $1.

365 Men’s Fedora and Soft Hate, newest fall and 
winter shapes, very fine quality English and American 
f«$r felt, bound and raw edges, medium or 
wide brims, colors mostly black, a few dark 
grey, Monday.................................................

An assorted lot Men’s and Boys’ Hookdewn Caps, 
ia fancy tweeds aad aavy serges, about 12 <0 '
dozen in the lot, worth up to thirty-five I ■ I IT 
cents, Monday................1'..................... 1 VV

M:

r g màp ia the football game, 
precourser of Paulin's death.

Prof. Hutton and o-thers prominent 
in the university management urged 
upon Chief Coroner Johnson the de
sirability of an Inquest to clear the 
university, but the coroner, after 
looking into the circumstances could 
not see that any further enquiries 
than those made by himself and the 
relatives of the deceased were neces
sary inasmuch as death was from 
natural causes reasonable upon the 
explanations given.

There was a current rumor that it 
was not football, but “hazing,” which 
led to the fatality. Dr. Johnson was 
seen by a World reporter about that 
phase of the case last night, and he 
replied that when he was notified so 
late Wednesday night by the authori
ties at the General Hospital that the 
young man was dead, he asked in Ms 
official capacity that the body be held. 
The following day he made enquiries, 
and from a medical man who had 
been present when Paulin became 
prostrated and was conversant with 
details he became satisfied that It 
was over-exertion which had caused 
death-

He did not consider, as a coroner, 
that he should hold an Inquest because 
the university wanted him to. His 
position, hè emphasized, was that of 
an official who stood between the dead 
and the living. From his point of 
view he was to see that the living, 
who were not satisfied in the case of 
a death of one in whom they were 
interested, should be given the benefit 
of a verdict in an inquest to settle 
doubts and do Justice to the dead. In 
this case tile relatives were appar
ently satisfied that death was from 
natural causes. The young man 
had received attention after his inj 
from prominent medical men, 
there was apparently no 
whatever for an inquest.

As to “hazing” or anything of that 
kind, Dr. Johnson said this was the 
first word of it he had heard. He was 
satisfied that such a rumor was un
founded.

SILK HAT 
SEASON gIn addition to hats, we 

sell raincoats. Only our 
styles are different

Everything we sell 
must have a good reason 
for being here. Can’t 
afford to get loaded down 
with anything in any 
sense commonplace.

j Saturday is hat day, 
and Saturday evening is 
bargain night in the Base
ment. Between the two 
we’ve no trouble in keep
ing busy.

gV.

Time to buy—because as 
young men grow better 
looking and old silk hats 
grow worse looking—-the 
time for improvement 
points its finger at the 
silk hat.

Some fine new shapes 
in stock.

Cobalt, Oc 
boom but a 
it now cent 

The little 
houses, its 
rocks, and s 
of the mini 
and it could 

In no 0Ü1 
for miles sqi 
lection of st! 
in so many ] 
interest.

The wealtl 
sured. 
land in sue
calculations 
own sanity, 
others form 
be stated bj 
carloads a i 
ped, of, say 
the average 
end a half 
enough of 01 
fifty cars a r 
that these f
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gThirty-four missionaries
'Xy

gI

g r à

$ Victor—The Great 
g 3.50 Shoe for Men

ir|

1Knox—18 
You mans—18 
Pool—18 
Christy—$6

Wh

/

gGLOVE SEASON 
TOO

a*6.in five years of 59. The cost 
e wdrk during the half century Is 

estimated at $180,460. Over against 
this expenditure there .Is no effort to 
speak of in the way of financial 
turns from these missions. Only the 
best of them have at any time con
tributed even a little towards the 
support of the missionary.

Their Official Task.
"So, then,” says Dr. Ryckman, “at 

the present time this society Is carry
ing on its operations among the 
French.-Canadians at five points thru 
the agency of five f<

I in the same respects

n. Good argument for you trying them this 
new American styles,

Selling more Victors every>

g fa,hfl Walking gloves, fall and win* 
ter weights in tan and gray. 

81, up to

/re- $3.50 The
g Pair$2

gxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
m OVERCOAT SEASON The Nipls 

send twenty 
■with 1Ï5 met 
in position, 
ments for r 
The Timmli 
Trethewey, ] 
Drummond, 
Trethewey a 
O'Brien and 
ones, perha 
were it not 

But beside 
the big grot 
of at least t 
ping, of ar 
Sliver Quec 
Bailey, Tort 
Columbus, ï 

The TImn 
Nipissing, s 
haps in dc 
every reaso 
owners woul 
their forty i

Probs says “ colder he 
means it this time. You can’t 
put off cold weather the way 
yoa have beea putting off buy
ing an overcoat. Elegant 
overcoats and stylish suits,

116, up to

PINEEN'S|f mALDERMEN HAVE TO TELL ENGLISH
Brass Goods

feeble men—feeble 
as 'the Apostles 

were; without a country, for they are 
regarded • as having denationalized 
themselves; without home, without 
wealth or outside influence, without 
friends, almost without friemdshlp;de- 
eplsed, ostracised, the whole force of 
public opinion, the whole sweep of 
social sympathy, against them; but 
they achieve no such results as were 
wrought out in the weakness of the 
Apostolic period. Like the Apostles 
they lift themselves up against a 
powerful priesthood and a long-estab
lished system of faith and service, but 
they do not prevail as did the 
Apostles.”

In concluding, speaking of policy, he 
says:

"If our evangelistic work is weak, 
as undeniably it is, our educational 
work is In good position. Our policy, 
then, must be to push on our educa
tional operations by every means in 
our power in order to more effectual 
evangelism. , The 
Protestant

Yonge and Temperance Sts. -
ury 
and 

necessity

1 aTORONTO. Continued From Page 1.

make it a park. Also, he charged Mr.
Forman with having submitted his re
port too late to give time to aldermen 
for mature consideration.

Aid. Church Cross-Examined,
Aid. Church undertook to take a load 

from the minds of the gathering by 
giving the assurance that they had a 
right to "look into the transaction.”

“Too late, Tommy,” interjected a 
mournful back bencher.

Aid. Church sought to show that ward 
one had nearly one-third of the parks 
in the city. He quoted Riverdaie, with 
162 acres, and Woodbine Park, with 
60, at which latter mention there was 
much hilarity. ,

Aid. Church would have vtjted for the Hnrlsen Curling Club.
Leuty park if the price hadn't been Hnrrlston, Oct 6.—The annual meeting 
too high. He cited Mr. Forman’s valu- the Harriston Curling Club was held 
ation of $144,000 for use as building la8*- evening lu the council chamber and
lots, and arraigned that official and J*** wel* ,a.tt®Ijded- President E. W. Lain-

aSSSSSÏSSS-S,?hVS2!nS z% aEisH3lsrT’7 
SS KBSJ?* w ■** S-VAf

The speaker disclaimed any party Yule, patron and - patroness. Dr. and Mrs.' 
leanings in municipal matters, and was H. It. McCullough; chaplain, Rev M C 
retiring when one Alexander Gemmell Cameicn; representatives 
rose in the second row, with the stern <*. G. Eaklns; committee’ of management 
air of an inquisitor. Alex. Yule, W. F. Brlsbln and Rev. C.’

"Was you in favor of this just an Scudamore; hon. members. Col. Alex, "put-
hour before the vote was taken?” he _et8“u. u- <->■ Eaklns, and George Black-
asked. wood.

Aid.' Church said he was not. a^° “Pitted to
"Then why did the aldermen allude ccmtnn • JrinteJ -rh»Ha£ri8Lon d,urlllg the ,

M yo1 mm sld feet,?” refcurne<1 the representatives to op^'the^piwwed aut°* Why don’t YOU SCfik it
Mr. Gemmell, with dramatic intensity, reduction from a 14-footT, J f _ 1

Aid. Church's vindication of himself and to support the lnlrtiluctlo^of 7s4èm also 111 VOUf Carnage ? T<M
was that he had arrived late at the ing front line. Senior and junior sktos • .
council meeting and had been sppken appointed and certain sums voted to improve it y OU have Only tO:
to by no alderman. He was again re- P1?''1*1® Prizes for inter-rink and club com- . t-v » „ „ ,, ,
tiring when he was addressed by C. Wlth “ membership of about 60 PUt On Dunlop Solid RuDDCf
Wagner, who sat by the chairman. Mr. , Harriston club's prospects are bright 
Wagner’s air was as Nemesis, and his f 8 good a®ason. 
voice was hard and

INCLUDING
125 01,00*8.

INK WBILLS.
waiters.

GONGS.
PEN TRATS. 
VASES. 

CANDLESTICKS, Eta

GLEANING OF GRAIN. We keep the store open late 
Saturday evenings just to re
ceive our friends — the late 
shoppers.

Montreal Expert Favor* Govern
ment Inspection. I .

fitNOT LOSING GROUND.8
Montreal, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—S. F. W. 

Thompson of the Ogilvie Flbur Mills 
Co., before the grain commission, 
plained the methods of transportation 
of grain from western 
Montreal.
used by his company, more particu
larly the water routes.

Mr. Thompson favored government 
inspection of cleaning. He said that 
the present act was very satisfactory. 
Under the old system there was a 
change from month to month and from 
year to year.

Relating to mixing, the present sys
tem Is the best. Tne Integrity is pre
served, and the buyer is protected. 
Wheat gathered in his company’s ele
vators was found slightly better than 
that from public elevators. He would 
have no choice in making a selection 
out of present elevators in Fort Will
iam.

BICE LEWIS & SON, "4

IF YOU WERE BUYING |
an automobile you would want 1

ProtestanttaOk 1b Eastern Townships 
Viserons, Declares One. ,(ix- L1MITBD.

Cor- Kiwi and Victoria Sts,. Toronto
t

elevators to 
All available routes were

Montreal, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—A spe
cial from Moncton, N.B., says that the 
following despatch has been received 
by the chairman of the Presbyterian 
synod from George G. Foster, K.C., a 
native and resident of the Eastern 
Townships.

“The Gazette reports Dr. Mowat as 
saying to your synod that English 
Protestantism is dying out in Que
bec, and that within twenty years there 
will be no English-speaking Protestant 
churches in Quebec east of Montreal. 
This fear is absolutely without founda
tion. I know every county east of the 
Richelieu River, and speaking with that 
knowledge I tell you that there Is no 
more chance of Protestant churches 
being closed In the townships In twenty 
years than there is of their being closed 
In Montreal. What could bring about 
such a calamity would be for bodies 
like yours to advertise a fact of this 
kind and have It believed by those re
siding there, or intending new comers. 
The Methodist Church In Sutton 
pended $1600 In renovating during the 
past year. Protestant churches 'in 
Brome County almost Without excep
tion have been materially improved 
during the past year. Help tis to get 
English Protestant settlers Instead of 
frightening them away."

Mi
The Foste 

$1,000,000 cas 
they would 
that for it 
others capit 
now quoted 
for $1 share 
their capita 
of twelve n 

These stal 
but the facti 
them good.

There havl 
see these m 

v big capital! 
they never 
never heard 
then they h 
scribe it! T 
and westen

•••-- 'Pt the latest improved style, r:
you could get to 

for the money you had - 
spend,

When offered a cheaply go 
up car, you would say : “ 
am afraid it will T>e too nois; 
and it won’t ride comfortably.’

You would want smooth 
ness and noiselessness in an

men’s furnishers

84-86 YONGE ST. as near as
; presence of the 

minority In the Province 
of Quebec has been,- and is, a mighty 
influence on the Roman Catholic

■ :
ill 1 mass.

as may be seen in the attitude of 
that church, thru its highest dignitar
ies, against impure literature, inde
cent pictures and low theatres, and 
In favor of temperance principles and 
practice, and even the better observ
ance of file Sabbath; for these things 
are of Protestantism, and in Roman 
Catholic countries, where Protestant
ism has no influende, they do not 
exist. Then, amidst discouragements 
many and great, in the spirit of our 
brethren of other missionary societies, 
in the spirit of our master, let us 
maintain our ground by the side of 

Belleville, Oct. 5.— (Special.) —Thlsiother churches, with greater faith, 
evening William Welsh, aged 19, son of I earnestness and liberality than ever,
James Welsh, stepped on a live elec- ' , me. grand enterprise of disseminat- 
trlc light wire and was instantly killed. ! pure gospel thruout the whole

Reorganising the Work.
A reorganization of the whole mis

sionary field Is probably the greatest 
result achieved by the meetings. The 
committee commissioned to look Into 
this step brought In the verdict that 
the work should be divided’into two 
departments, namely, foreign and home, 
with special officers over each. The
foreign department Includes work in storage will most likely cause a con- 
Chlna and Japan, foreigners in British siderable loss to agriculturists. 
Columbia, and the Northwest Indian William Whyte, second vlce-presi- 
work in charge of Dr. Sutherland. . dent of the C.P.R., said to-day that it 

The home department includes do- was quite true the company has not
mestlc missions, city missions and the been able to supply cars. He said that
French work In Quebec, In charge of the grain was moving much earlier
Rev. Jantes Allen. than last year, while the crop was a

Rev, F. E. Shore of Hamilton was 1 great deal larger. The crop, he said, 
elected assistant secretary to the for- ! started to move before construction 
elgn department. Rev. J. A. Ranklne1 work was finished on many lines, 
of Toronto assistant secretary to the ■ which also hindered transportation. He 
home department. said that coal strikes In Alberta had

Rev. M. Taylor of Montreal was serioUsly handicapped them, 
placed in charge of the Immigration “In the handling of this fuel supply," 
department, i.e., looking after Metho- he said, “we have always figures on 
diets coming into the country and work- equipping our flat cars with sides and 
lr.g the conversion of non-sectarians, ends, but in this, also, we have been 
and Is charged with the completion of hampered, because we found it impos
es more thoro organization. sible to get mills in the west to dellv-

Apuroprlatlon*. er the material to us as fast as we
The business of the board was con- can put them Into service, the mills be- 

cluded Ip the evening, the members ing overtaxed and so far In arrears 
remaining until a late hour for that with the business on hand." 
purpose. The remainder of the esti
mates for the coming year's work

i
Alex. Yule andÏ '

i

As a miller, he would prefer to get 
the grain as near as possible to the 
manner in which it was taken from 
the country.

Ï pro-
Second Vice-President C.R.R. Ex

plains Reasons Why C.P.R. 
Cannot Handle Traffic.

1 camp, as so 
«Big mien i 

are here tr 
to get 
is an

'

II KILLED BY LIVE WIRE.I and 
This 
"60, but it 1 
Ing changei 
next fortnlg

ex-

Winnipeg, Oct. 5.—(Special.) — Com
plaints of shortage of cars and grain 
blockade are growing louder and loud
er. Farmers along the Canadian North
ern are particularly -dissatisfied, 
the Eli district, big piles of wheat and 
other grains have been piled on the 
tracks, waiting for the company 
supply cars for its shipment. Lack of

HaTires. They will make riding; 
more comfortable—add to the

The wire had been broken from its 
fastenings on the pole. It was the pro
perty of the Trenton Electric & Water 
Co., which has the contract for light
ing the streets of this city.

Two spec! 
left here tj 
and the sou] 
ed the frlen 

;• Foster min 
that proper 
a car that j 
three more 
blocked ouq 
of 120 feet, 
tunnel 60 I 
will of itsel 
ver, and th 

t They havJ 
760 feet, axl 

, that indica 
has only to 
on all the d 
improve in] 
go down.

Another I 
. went south I 
kerton. hav] 
proposition I 

The Fosd 
delighted w] 
them were ] 
dent; W. Ij 
dozen bank]

uncompromising. 
He wanted to know if the alderman had 
not been approached. Aid. Çhurch ap
peared to dissemble.

"Answer my question; yes or no ” 
pursued the pitiless Mr. Wagner. Aid. 
Churph said he had been approached 
by both sides. The ratepayers had a 
right to do so. His Inquisitor probed 
further, with the query whether Aid 
Church hadn’t been told If he voted 
for the purchase he wouldn't be re
elected. This was denied, and an in
dignant hearer declared that the 
tion put was a “disgrace to the 
munity.”

Cnp tor, Boat Raclag.
1 ,W£0lk/ '8*’ ®ct- —As prizes to the 
best beats ,n three weeks' raring during 
the .Tamestown/fcxposmon. King Edward 
of England, Emfreror William 0f Germany President ltooe^t and Sir Thomas S 
ton will offer eupV The exposition com
pany will also offer three cups, making a 
total of seven. 8

,
ranee of you?; 1 
Yu stand any jjl

good ap^S^ 
equipage—w 
amount of wear on ordinary 
roads—will cost nothing in 
the end, because they pay for 
their cost in the wear and tear

In SMOTHERED IN DIRT.

Galt, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—David Scott 
of the Galt House hostelry was found 
dead in a lane this morning. He had 
been drinking. The doctor says he fell 
on his face and was smothered In weeds 
and dirt. He was 66, came from Mil- 
ton, and had friends In St. Catharines.

BACK ON THE JOB.
to

f Fort William, Oct. 5.—The strike of 
dock laborers Is over, and the men 
8re busy again endeavoring to over
take accumulated work. Cornwall in Fine Fettle.

®®nd*g0“ ,and 11 re hopeful of victory.t'l-he 
fact that In the first of the home-and-utome 
tuatchea between the Capitals and Coru- 
Sallg, played In Ottawa last Saturday tne 
Cornwall» were defeated by T to 0, does 
not in the least diminish the prospects 
a splendid exhibition of lacrosse 
return match here, and the experts predict 
that the match will be one of the greatest 
played In this section of Canada in recent 
yeara. There are many. Including most or 
the local players of the opinion that tne 
Cornwall» can pull down the Caps' lead ana 
score enough additional goals to quality 
them to enter tne finals. The Cornwall 

allme.,fta Plftyed last Saturday, with the exception that .lack iirou
by La«y°McAteNereW ^ be r®P'ac<*d

ques-
com-FALL FIXINGS DIES FROM POISON. \ they save your rig.

You can’t put Dunlop 
pneumatic tires on a carriage, 

m rSS but you can put on Dunlop 
Solid Rubber Tires, and they 
are the next best thing.

A Bomb That Flssled,
Mr. Wagner smiled coldly and in

scrutably.
“WiU you deny that you told 

body that that was the case?” hoasked, ■
“Î do," said Aid. Church, 

amlner smiled pityingly, 
out a young man In the back of the 
hall with a keen glance.

“Mr. Curran, did he tell you that?” 
he asked, and smiled again, this time 
sardonically.

“No, he did not,” was the astound
ing retort,and there was a wild demon
stration of enthusiasm.

"Then I apologize to Aid. Church. I 
have been misled by Mr. Curran,” 
said Mr. Wagner.

This little Incident was forgotten 
next minute in admiration of the fiery 
eloquence of Aid. Stewart, who bran
dished an umbrella before the faces 
of those In the front rows, as he de
clared he had not till then known 
their sentiments.

"You can hold a pistol to my head, 
but you can't bulldoze me,” he assert
ed in soaring exaltation of spirit, 
reaching a grand climax with the fol
lowing declaration:

"I am a British subject, and I want 
fair play, and I don’t care a d-—n 
who says so.”

The applause was vociferous.

Guelph, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—Mrs. Drupi 
of Chicago died at the home of her 
cousins, the Messrs. Kennedy, Guelph 
Township, from poison taken in mis
take for medicine.

\ A
any-If I,

ri His ex- 
He singledIMPROVE YOUR COMPLEXION.

I la

ifi Give Vp Cosmetic* and Seek the 
Cause of Your Bad Color,

When it's so easy to brfng back the 
bloom of youth, to remove the blem
ishes and fill the hollows. Isn't it fool
ish to plaster on cosmetics ?

Sallowed skin and fallen In cheeks 
are produced by disorders of the ali
mentary canal.

Remove the cause—correct the con
dition that keeps you from looking as 
you ought, 
and very soon you'll have a complex
ion to be proud of-

Just Imagine how much happier you 
will feel when those pimples and mur
ky look have gone.

Dainty looks came to Miss Vrooman, 
a well-known resident of Belfast, from 
using Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Read -what 
she says:

"My friends all admit that I have a 
verv ’ delightful complexion. 1 
owe positively to Dr. Hamilton's Pills- 
I used to look so yellow I thought It 
might be Jaundice. There wa-s simply 
no color In my cheeks at all. To-day 
my skin is clear and never gets that 
murky, dull appearance it hay before. 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills have also given 
me a gpod appetite and improved my 
general health also."

Not only the complexion, but every 
organ of the body is strengthened, 
cleansed and made healthy by Dr- 
Hamilton's Pills. Buoyancy, vhn and 
a feeling of vigor invariably follow 
their use. Sold in yellow boxes by *» 
dealers; 25c per box o.r five boxes I»*1" 
$1.1)0. or by mail from N. C. Poison & 
Co., Hartford,
Kingston, Ont.

; Everything in Dunlop 
rubber is made to 
preserve the credit of 
the name and of this 
trade nufrk. '

mm■

a w:! i
Crown H« 

Cafe. J. ->
4- t Arthur Cornwall Meaford Champion

gam«T«'he%tia^7dXbaTboo,neh,ea,da;,oy ! ^ DUI,,0P Tîr6 & R“b*»©r CoOdS CO.

fp w!nrr^fTn‘,e8e?fia0,Te^J(.Sr^I„U,‘,îÿ 8U& Toronto
the high school board to the best all-round1 m lU Montreal
*“?*■ ,°* “Le daY. ,1» this year Annur 
Cornwall. The previous holders of this 
beautiful trophy are Nelson Marshall Max 
I elgrem, Fred Anderson and Thomas wil- son.

si:VERY MUCH MARRIED.. - - - were
passed to the amount of $415,000, In
cluding $43.959 to Japan, $34,000 to 
China, $108,000 to Indian work In Can
ada, $5000 to Chinese, $3300 to Japanese 
$800 to Scandinavian, an d $2235 
Italians In British Columbia.

It was decided to send nine mission
aries to China, and two to Japan, and 
also to allow a deputation to recon
noitre the Western China field.

Rev. W. E. Prescott of Vancouver 
addressed the meeting In regard to the 
missionary givings of the Vancouver raya 
Wesley Church, of which he Is pastor, husbands, four of whom are still liv- 
The amount (raised by this church ing, and she has never taken the trou- 
showed a large advance on last year, ble to secure a divorce from any of 
The board decided to assign a special i them, 
foreign missionary to Mr. Prescott's 
parish for support.

'

London- d 
best of aut 
1 Stfton, 
bribery cha^ 
law days al

Old l.edy Had Six Husband*, l-’onr 
Living and Fonr Canadian*.

"à
Use Dr- Hamilton's PillsDetroit, Mich., Oct. 5.—(Special.)-^ 

Mrs. Hannah Chaffee, aged 76, of 
Pontiac. Is believed to ■ be the most 
married woman in the United States. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Emily Sherman, 

that her mother has had i ix

DR. SOPER Edwards, 
tered Accc 
East. Phcrr Galt lavited to Chicago.

to the Galt FootimU"‘club^ron?^Chfcago 
for matches there and at St. Louis, 
club meet to-morrow to consider the 
position, which means a week’s trip 
six engagements. ^

The Galt Hugby team play Stratford 
here on Thanksgiving l>ay.

Specialist ia
Alt km a, Epllew V 
Syphilis, Strktare, !«• 
potsnce. Varicocele. 1 
Skin and Private Dis- ÿ 
rases. i

X re visit advisable, but if ■ 
imrotsible. send histoif J 
ird2-ccnt stamp for reply ■ 

Office: Cor. Adelaide B 
t r d T oronto Sts. Hours! .B 
lo-a.m, to 8 p.m. Closed i 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. «OPBR, 2$ 
Toronto Street, Toronto | 
Ontario.

*Nothing like a pair of nice Gloves 
for street wear, at $1.03 

Nice Neckwear is a hobby with 
us as it is with most men, there
fore, we are able to meet yeu in 
every wish or whim

range from 50 cents

Are omlttfii 
Vandykes, 
with our ni 
chine. Ph 
Photo Supi

me
pro-
ana

:
il Leave Thl* to Archibald.

William James was apprehensive 
that the Amusement Company would 
provide "cheap and nasty” shows to 
the corruption of public morals, and 
Mr._Gemmell declared the Leuty Park 
beach had not an equal "from French
man's Bay to Hamilton.”

Dr. Hammlll eulogized the open 
frankness of Aid. fetewart. and Mr. 
Ross, the artist, referred to by Aid. 
Noble, corrected the statement that he 
had said $100,000 would have to be 
spent by the city to properly Improve 
the property.

The main resolution was offered by 
C. Wagner, with S. J. Greer as sec
onder. and was unanimously carried, 
ae was an alternative one by Mr. Gem
mell, that, in default cf acquiring the 
property, thp city buy all the beach, 
from Simcoe Park to Munro Park.

This IThe following is a list of husbands 
that her daughter says Mrs. Chaffee 
has had:

Josiah Brown, Norfolk County, Ont.
Samuel Allen, Toronto, Ont.
Robert Pick, Middleton. Ontario.
John Horning, Otterville, Norwich 

County, Ont.
Adam C.rysler, Pontiac, Mich., and
Francis Chaffee, Pontiac, Mich.
The much-married woman wedded 

Chaffee three weeks ago.
(hits that she has had six husbands, 
and confesses that she never troubled 
herself about getting a divorce-

Pricesil ill TO-DAY IN TOIiONTO. Port Hopi 
cheeks. T:

-
m i Last Bneeball To-Day. I

To-<lay at 3 o’clock on the Toronto ball 
grounds, the city championship will be de
cided between the Centrals and Welllng- 
V ns Adams, who will twirl for the Cen
trals. Is touted ns a comer-and lie will be 
well hacked up by Cadman, who has aad 
considerable outside experience tills year.
The Wellingtons will have William» of the 
Toronto» In the box. which means that 
they are going to take no chances. Jack 
Toft will umpire and will start the game 
prcuptly at 3 o'clock. Ladles will be ad
mitted free. The Centrals will line up to
day In the following order for their game 
with the Wellingtons at 3 o'clock on Dia
mond Park: O'Hearn. Downing. Walsh. The diqunds will meet at the kennels. 
Cediran, Thome, Brittain, Thomas, Neale, Scarhoro Heights, to-day at 2.30 p.m., not 
Adams; Phelax, IMnMMk at Chudlelgh, as previously advised.

Oct. '6.
leavas’Vts™ “* rlfle *a”Ses; train

The hounds, the kennels, 2.30.
>> estmlusti r 

2.30 and 8.
IMinlop trophy road rare Dnnf-tr'li- aveinie, 3.
Lit crosse.

Rf.sedale, Z.
Rvgby football. Argonaute r. Vic

tories. Varsity field, 8. -
Laying cornerstone. Arenue-roid 

Prêt hyterlan Church 3.
Reld-avenae Baptist Mission sol turn

ing. ».
wIr;*8„CiUbJ>"n^t to Hamar Green
wood, M.P., Bt. Charles Cafe. 6.13.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY We repali 
Only flrst- 
Britlfih ana 
pany, Liml

OF SHIRTS TO ORDER«ft! Choi;, Massey Hall, edtf

Have yoJ 
policy r tiJ 
federation
rm.

Em Drees 
6ta, fi. Dies 
Per day.

Who gets
S?îir§r0on,e

' 1 She ad- Torontoe v. Tecumsehs, Toronto Canoe Club.
The first Saturday night of the sea sol I 

will be observed at the Toronto Canoe ciutV 
to-night, and the bouae committee is loo* 7 
Ing for a good attendance. These llttll 
gatherings Increase In popularity season llj 
season, and the cosy quarters, pleasamaA 
good-fellowship and tasty "bite and snp«'j: 
easily account for It. Tde fall program • 
the club has Just been issued.

i 8m

Tailor» and Haberdaahera.

•77 KING STREET WEST 

TORONTO.

Meet of Hound*.
U.8.A.. andConn.,
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PROBABILITIES—Partly fair and warm but seme local 
shower** >mn.
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